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THE

PREFACE.'

AMongft

the great Variety of ex-

cellent Pradkal Difcourfes this

prefent Age has produced, I

have often wondered, that no

more has been written concerning the

Duty here treated of. Than which,

though no fort ^ Vertue is more ufeful

for all Eftates and Conditions of Life,

and efpecially for teaching how to bear

Afflictions with a truly Chriftian Patience,

and Refignation to the Divine Will, yet
I know none that has ever fet himfelf to

a particular Confideration of it. The
admirable Author of the Whole Duty of
Mnn^ the Learned Dr. Haminondy Dr.

Scott^ and fome others, have recommend-

ed it, as a necelfary and comfortable

Branch of Chriftianity. But their more

general Dgfigns allowed them not to en-

large upon it, to the Prejudice of thofe

other Duties, they were to iniift upon al-

fo at the fam^ time. And none elfe ha-

a 2 ving



ii The TkEFJCE.
ying undertaken it, (unlefs perhaps with-
in the Compafs of a Sermon) I perfwaded
my felf, that I could not do God and Re-
ligion better Service, than by offering
what Meditations feemed to me moft pro-
per for inviting to it

,
nor could propole

any Expedient, that might tend more to
Meos quiet and cafy Paflage through this
troublefome World.

'

*Pfal. 27. 1 3.
-^

IJhouU utterly have fahited, faith the
devout Pfilmift, but that I believe

verily
to fee the Goodnefs of the Lord in the land

of the
living. Arid ei^en the

.nL"^' h' "t"^ ^^^'"^ "^^T t Heathens could rejoice

mum dicimus, cumq^eun-
^^ ^umk ttlft Almighty God

i

dem laiutaretTi, hofpiw- was their compaflionate Pro- ^

vTiumu'rtormXmf ^eclor and Defender, having !

Hum in ejus effe tiiteia. condefcended to take upon him
'

L% t il";

^'"* ^ '"'^' ^^^ Guardianfhip of Mankind. '

Nor can any thing be a greater i

Refrefhment to an afflifted Soul,

'

than to remember, that not Fortune, nor
|

Chance, nor Fate, nor the Malice^ the Am-
bition, the Revenge, the Avarice, the

Treachery of wicked Men, nor even the
Power and Spight, and Subtilty of the

Devil, governs the World
-^
but all our

Affiiirs are ordered by an infinitely Wife
and Good God, who krtows our Condi-
tion much better than our felves do, and
loves us much better than W6 love our

felves.
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felves, and will be fare to make a far bet-

ter Choice for us, than we could for our'

felves.

For my own part, I muft confefs to my
Maker's Glory, that it having been my
Portion of late Years to have met with

Troubles of different kinds, I have always
found a ferious Reflexion upon his good
Providence the heft Support under them

^

and the more ienfibly fo, by how much
the more firmly I have fixed my Thoughts
upon him, and endeavoured to comfort'

and encourage my felf in him.

This put me upon drawing up the fol-

lowing Difcourfe, and now upon prefent-

ing it to the Chriftian Reader, in hope
that it may not prove wholly ufelefs to

others in the like, or worfe Circumftan-

ces, or at leaft, that its Defeds may
tempt fome abler Author to refume the

Argument, and fupply what is wanting
here. And if it fhall have either of thefe

Effefts, I Ihall not reckon my Time or

Pains to have been mif-employed.
And becaufe a conftant and confcienti-

ous^Dcpendance upon God is an excellent

Preparative for Suffering for Righteoufnefs^
whenfoeverhe in his wife Providence fees

fit tocajl us to it, I have ventured to fub-

joyn a Difcourfe alfo upon that Subjeft j

that, as the former, I hcpe may be of

a 2 Ufc
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Ufe for epabling, fo this other may be a^

Means of engaging us, to t^ke upoitrCrofsy
and follow our BlefTed Lord through all

|

the Impediments we may at any Time have-i

occnfion to encounter with in doing it,j

jfighting manfully under his Banner, de-

fpifing all tcrreftrial Advantages, in Com-
!

parifon of the ineftimable, unconceivable
'

Glories of the other State, and ftudying 1

fo exprefs our hearty Senfe of what our
|

Redeemer has fo gracioufly done and fuf-

fered for us, hy conforming ourfelves to his

hnage^ who was made perfeB throitgb \

Sufferings , treading in his Steps, and re- \

figning our felves entirely to our Heaven-
!

ly Fathers Will, patiently, undauntedly, I

and meekly to bear whatfoever is brought i

upon us for his fake. ^

I confefs I have all along, in what 1
\

have written, proceeded upon Chriftian '

Principles, taking it for a fufficient Proof I

of a fuper-intending Providence to order

our AflFairs for us, that the Holy Scrip-
tures bear fuch undeniable Teftimony to

|

it. Greater Authority cannot be had for i

any Truth, than the exprefs Word of

God declaring it. And this therefore I

have refted upon, as the beft Foundation

for whatfoever Dodrines I have laid down,
or Argum.ents I have urged in Behalf of

them..

Yet
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Yet confidering the fhameful Degene-

racy of our Times, wherein tgo many,,
that bear our Saviour's Name, flick not''

however to decry all Divine Revelation,
and fet up for bare Reafon and the Light .

of Nature, as their only Guide , I was
once ^ about to have addreflcd my felf to

^^j^^p^ ^^

thefe in their own way, to fhew, thatSeft. i/

befides the abundant Evidence wc have
from Scripture, their fo much admired

Reafon pleads loudly for, nay, undoubted-

ly evinces the Certainty of an over-ruling
Providence. But finding this Underta-

king like tofwell to a much greater Length
than I had expefted, and fearing left it

might caufe too great a Breach in the

Thread of my Difcourfe, and might be

tedious and unfeafonable to the better fort

of Chriftians, who are already fufficient-

ly fatisfied of this great Truth, and need
not to have it thus inculcated ,

I altered .

my Defign, and fent the Sheets to the

Prefs, as- they now appear , intending on-

ly to give fome fliort Intimation of the

Arguments I had fupprelTed, in this Pre-

face.

But I have fince been perfwaded to

perfeft what I had thus begun, and to

publifh it in this place ;, where, coming by
it felf, it will m^ke no Interruption in

the Body of the Difcourfe
,
and befides,

34 will



at LtHerfy; eitH^x tp perufe, or pafs itby^t |

aSife'fflall thinkt^^ -^
;

^'I^i\!ir^the,^^ defigrted
|

tS^Sm Urged in this Cafe, and Miichi :

here .propofe to tfe ferious Confideration^^

•a.q'---
(off; p^frthat

w^t not Efficiently and uti-' i

(JolifcjtaMy
cotTvirixred of the 'Certainty of

a,^iiipei;-i:ntending ftovidence, andthe juft i

Ground they therefore have to reft upoti
ir iire'{uch ^s arife from thefe Five fbl-

|

lo^JtAiJt Heads.

^1^: The Nature of Almighty God, and
'^ %e 'Perfbaion of his Divine Attri^ ^

.

_^
Ms. ^ '

:
I

^

il. The Creation of the World.

'1iil. :The Continuance of Things in the i

State we fee them in.
]

jr\^i|
The excellent Order and Har^ \

iiciony of the feveral Parts of the

World.
^

;

V. And Laftly, The many extraordi- -

nary Effefts that have been obferved i

at any time, beyond, nay, contra-
|

ry to the wonted Power and Law&
\

of Nature. i

I

i

^;I.^ The Firft, which alone, if rightly
attended to, were an abundant Proof of

the Mattet in Queftion, is taken d Priori

from
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from the * Nature of Almigh-
* -Docet effe Deos-

tyGod, and the Perfeftioh of TeZm'^^.ttr-
his Divine Attributes*, whence dum admmiftrari. ck.

he not only is able to manage
^^ ^^^' ^^°^' ^' ^'

and order all Things, but is likewife in-

clined to confult the Welfare of all. He
is f the Father of Lights ^

from whom t'S'Ja.i. 17;

comes everjf good and perfeB Gift, the

fole Author of all the Good we at any time

partake of. And it is fo much his Delignt to

be doing Good| that it were an intolerable

Retleftion upon his Divine Munificence,

fl Epicuri videlicet in-

venientes Deum, qui ne-

que fibi, rieque aliis ali-

quid prsHantem, id eft,

nullius providentiara ha-

bentem. /k^w./. 5. c.40.

to take him for an idle
| Epi-

etirean Deity, who minds nei-

ther his own nor others x\ffiiirs

This, none that rightly confi-

ders his Nature and Attributes.

can fufpeft concerning him,
fince thefe will always incline him to

aft both for his own Glory, an<i the Be-
nefit of all his Creatures. "^ Inhimwe^^^-il'^^*

live,, mid move
J

arid have our Beings as

not only S. ?aul has taught us, f ^"^ttvn ^ a/o^ jcexp^'

but f Aratus^ and
||

other

Heathen Poets before him. And
this is no more than naturally
and necefTarily follows, from

the Confideration of fuch a

Glorious Being as God is,

and muft be, own'd to be

by all that underftand any

Tk yS yivQ' itrfiev* Arat.

^oui'OfjL. p. I.

II Spiritus intus alit, to-

tamq-, infufd per arms.

Mens agicat Molem, &
. magno fe corpore mi-

fcet. Virg. ^n. VI,
Eft Deus in nob'o, agi-

cante calefcimus iUo,

Ov'id, Fafl. VI.

thing
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•

thing of him. Wherefore S'^fofz/w's Re- ci

fleflion is highly reafonable, and what;;

no Man of Senfe can poffibly. contradift.
j

^DeGubcrn.* C'w^^
^;;^<? omnes^d^c. Since evoi thofe

Dei./. I. tr/j<? have 710 Senfe of Religion^ are
iiecef-v

farify and forcibly dravrn to
ackno%vledge:\

•^' that alJThin^s are underjlood, a?id moved^j
andgoverned by God *,

What an Abfitrdhy \

imtfl it be to fay that he is unconcerned.

for and carelefs of his Creatures } Who it
\

is plain perceives all Things by his Fenetra-
'\

tion^ and moves them by his Strength^ and
\

governs them by his Tower^
and preferves

them by his Bounty. Thefe Divine Attri- \

butes are fo mar)y undeniable Advocates, ,

that will not ceafe to procure his conti-
\

nual Infpedion over, and Provifion for i

our felves and all 4iis Creatures. And
:

the Deift himfelf cannot poflihly deny !

jf-
Exod. 54. him to be, as he dcfcribes himfelf, f The \

^'
Lord^ the Lord God^ mercifrtly and graci- \

ous^ ahmdant in Goodnefs and Truth.
\

This is fo plain a Confequence of his be-
j

ing God, that there is no queftioning it
j

without bidding Defiance to our own
|

Reafon, and the common Notions of all
'

that own a Deit)^ The natural Idea of a '

God includes in it fuch Perfeftions, as

v/illnot fuffer any that attend to them, to

doubt whether they will exert themfelves

upon all fit Occafions, and for the Benefit

of
i
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of all proper Objefts. None who be--

lieves a God, but muft believe him to be

abfolutely Perfeft ,
and amongft other

his Divine Excellencies, muft believe him
to be infinitely Wife, Powerful, and Good.
And whofoever owns this, muft

farther own,
"^ that thefe Attri-

'^
Quid tam dignum,

butes neceffarily imply an Ex- [.ZKiTf^rS
ercifc of them, for the Benefit ;Vi D«, c. 4. si eA De-

of any that ftand in need of it. «', wique Providens eft

For infinite vVildom will be

fure to find out the Streights and Trou-

bles of the Diftrefled ^ infinite Power will

eafily furnifli out Means for their Relief,
and infinite Goodnefs will readily excite

to the Ufe of all thefe Means. So that

where all thefe Perfeftions concur, as

they moft manifeftly do in Almighty
God, it muft argue great Weaknefs in

any to doubt whether they will exert

themfelves whenfoever there appears a

proper Occafion for it. And f Epifco- f indki

puts therefore had good Reafon to cenfure '^^'^^oi i. 4.

fuch, as hardly in their Senfe^-^ who can-
^ '^' ^''^*

not but acknowledge a God
thus

infinitely Perfeft, and yet II
Cum igitur Provident

are unwilling to own a Provi- ti^:'^:^^
dence

^
and

|| Laaanthi^s^ to -eg,

charo;e it home upon Epicurus. 1
^

Epicurus re tolllt,

V ^
\r J T^7/i^u oratione relinquit Deos.•^ as alfo does Tully^ that by ck. d, nat. Deor. /. i.

denying a Providence, he in ^ 184.

effeft
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effe<a denied the Being of God too, who

\

could not rationally be fuppofed to exift

without it. A Deity without a Provi-
j

detice, is an egregious Contradidion. And
;

it were incomparably cafier to imagine that
i

the Sun fhouldbe without Light, or Fire
!

without Heat, than that an intinitely gra-
cious and good God fhould be without

doing good. In a wpr4, As certainly I

as God is, he delights in Mercy and Bene-
;

licence
*,
and as certainly as he doth this,

there is and muft be a Providence con- \

Serning

it felf for the W€;lfare of ihofe
|

fiat ^depend upon him.

. JI. However, for the farther Proof
;

fiereof, I^proqecd to argue a Pojieriori^
'

\ I. Andfeft, from the Creation of the

World. For let a Man confider, that the !

World cannot poffibly have been from Eter-
;

iiity 5 as, befides the.Relation iV/i^jfo'.givesof \

its Original, is rationally enough colledcd :

from the Accounts we have of the Begin- \

nipgs of Arts and Learning -^
from the want

'

of any, either Hiftory or Tradition, ancien-
\

terthan the fuppofed Time of the Crea-

tion
5
from the Nature of Time and Mo- "

tion, each of which implying in it a Suc-

ceffion, muft unavoidably imply alfo that
i

it had a beginning ^
from the Propagation

i

of Mankind, and other living Creatures , I

all i
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all which muft necefTarily . have had
fome firft Head or Parent, jFrom whom
they proceeded , though at ever fb

greaf ,

a Diftance
*,

and lafl-

Iv, from the ^
general Tra- \ r/.*>^//^. W-

dition; ot Mankmd, acknow- ftot. de ctHo.ii. c. lo.

iedging it to have begun fome- '^Hetumj. 9. c. i. om-
*.\^ ZJUr..^r.U -U^xr 1 ^ , -u

nibus ad hoc demum con-

time, though they knew not
fentiendbusv'&:c. Irm,

when. Let it farther be ob-

ferved-, ..that»this ftately Fabrick

could never poflibly be creded

by fuqh a wild fortuitous Con-
courfe of Atoms, as was never

known to have built f a Tern-

ple^ a City ^
a Hoitfe ^

or fo

much as a Porch to it. Let us

farther attend to
||
the wonder-

ful Frame and Contexture of
the feveral Parts of the World,
befpeaking it to be the Work
of a moft Wife IntelUgent Be-

ing 5
and that therefore ^ none

but Ahxiighty God can have
been the Maker of it. Let it

be remembred, that the f World
thus evidently and undeniably
appears to have been at firft

/. 2. c. 9. Vecus efl opi-
nio

, acque cogiraciones
omnium hominum peni-
tus infedic, Deum elTe

originis & hnberi autha-

rcm. ApuL de Mutido.

f Quod fi mundum
efficere poceft conciirfus

atomoruni, cur porticum,
cur tcmplum, cur do-
mum , cur

,
urbem non

potefti' (^£ func minus

operofa, 6c mulco qui-
dem faciiiora. Cic, de

nat. Deor, 1.2. c. 57.

II
Tanta res, tarn orna-

ta, tarn magna, neque
fieri , neque difponi 6c

ordinari, fine aliquo pru-
dentiffimo auchore po-
tuic

^ & ca ipfa ratio,

qua conftare ac rcgi om-
nia fentiunnur, folertiffi-

m^e mentis artificem con-

fitetur. La^ant, Inft. /. 7.
c. 7.

^
Tpfa enim conditio^

eum, qui condidit cam, &c, Jrsn. 1. 2. c. 9,

Sqj^ov '"t(rov TiiTOi f>)<7af etTiiiv, k^i b"t©-.

Fragm. Pythag.

3 created
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(^uis
enim non fen-

tiat hunc mundum, tarn

mirabili racione perfe-

ftum, aliqua proviicn-
tia gubernari ? La^ant,

Inft. /. 5. c. 20. vid. ett-

am 1,2, c. 8. 9.uid enim

potefl effe cam apercurn,

tamque perfpicuum, cum
oculos in coelum iudule-

ris, & qux func infra cir-

caque luftraveris, quam
clTe aliquod numeu prae-

ftantifTmiiE mentis, quo
omnis natura infpiretur ?

created by God
5
and * who

would not be aftiamcd to fu-

fped that the fame infinite

Bounty which perfwaded him
,

to create it at firft, will not ftill
j

engage him to look after it, now |

it has a Being ? It is at leaft as \

eafy to preferve and govern all \

things fince they are made, as it
|

was to make them out of no- I

thing. And it is very unrea-

fonabie to fancy that the fame

immenfe Goodnefs, which was

the occafion of the one, fliould not as well
i

be an occafion of the other. That it

t Laftant. will, is fo natural an Inference, that f fro-
inftJ.

i.c.2.j^^^^^j>^ DefTiocriUts^ Jnaxagoras^ and the

reft of thofe amongft the^Philofophers,

who denied a Providence, found it ne-

cefiary to deny the Creation too.

11 Dr ou- II
^"^ ^^^y^' ^^^^' ^^ ^ ^^^^ excellent Di-

tramScrm. i.vine of our own Church reafons, ever be-

onS.Mattb.
jJowed kis PaJns^ md ernployed bis Care:,

^'^' ^^*
'and laid out his Treafure to make a Honfe^

aiid then prefently left
that Houfe, for th

Oivls and the Batts, for the Satyr and th

I Dragon to dwell in
^
much lefs

can it b

fuppofed,
that God ?nade the World, anc\

then prefently deferted it, after
it wak

made^ leaving thofe thijigs
to be governed

by Chance, which he had made by jVifdom,
But

I
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But the Learned Grotm proceeds farther, ^
- '

arguing for a Providence, not only from i

the Aftions of Men endued with Reafon,
|

but of the Birds and Beafts which have
\

it not, and yqt
^
from a certain

InJl'tnEl of
* i^c ytn^

l^ature are wont to, have a Care of the
\^^' ^^hnft.^ |

things^ which hays' been produced by them.
'

<

Whence he obferves the great Vanity of

conceiting God, to h#ve created fo noble \

and well-compofed a World, and then to
I

concern himfelfno farther about it. This
were to leave not Mankind only, but all \

things elfe expofed to innumerable Mif-

chiefs and Diforders, and certain Confu- !

fion and Deftruftion
^
and hence would

reprefent Almighty God, as afting with \

lefs Confiftenc^, I fay not than Mankind, \

but than the meaneft of his Creatures, j

that are capable of afting at all. Where-
I

fore the grots Abfurdity of this Suppofal is I

a fufRcient Evidence of its FalQty, and \

confequently is a very good Argument i

to evince the Certainty of a fuper-inten-

ding Providence.

II. As is- alfo the Continuance of

Things in^ the ^Stat«5 and Order

v^e fee them in. \ A Man t Domus ab habita-

Icannot build a Houfe, but it Zl\. 1^^"..,^^^'^''"''
.,, ,

, p
' Ndvis line gubcrnatore

Avili be tnencetorward decay- abic pedum, ec corpus

Ing: and if neelefted, it foon .fe^i^^^.^n^^^animadetiuic.

Decbmes
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Nedum putemas tantam htcotciQS ruinous and ufelefi^
illam molem ,

^auc
con- ^^ thoush no Ullexpe^ed A^^-

ftrui fine artifice ,
auc ^tv^ .

^
^ j if ;*. .^^

ftare fine reftore, tamdiu cident happen to deltroy It, lA

potuiffe. Laii. injl. 1. 3* ^ jlj-^le Time it p^rifties of it

i1;I&;^^S: m except due Care be taketo

ri^^^oMW, TiViM^' to repair it. Have a Smp^feto
St.;^

«^' dV c/)i^«v«, f^yi ^he Ocean, and^fove it tfefe

saf/ua. Juit. M. Arift. without any to direa or iteser

dogm. everf. n£r ro'

5^- '^^ ^^^ y^^^^t dk cah be looked

fe^de'Dli/'& m^iSo; for, ^than that'it be loft? Elf^
c. 7. ciatly if it be ih a Plate of Dm-

^et, and the Seafon proVe ten^peftuou^.

Our own Bodies in like manner, (frail aftd

feeble as we ard) ifnot conftantlyfup^ed
-•with Food for their No'Jiri^iTient, -a^tl

fometimes with -Phyfick, fdf their Relief

agaiiift
the frequent Diftempers to whidi

they are liable, "quickly •feoulde'r ^o
Duft. Aiidafterffll our Care for their Pr^-

fervation, it is not longwe cah hope to prop

them up, before, according to the Courfe
j

of Nature, we fliall be gathered to our i

Fathers. Wheift^to if the many unfqre-i

feen Mifchiefs be added, to which our
!

'

felves and all Tilings elfe are every Day!

obnoxious, ttere is no Appearance of Se-j

curity in whatfoever Condition. Whence i

•
'

•

. then' are we all preferved' in Being, buti

LSe^&from the good
^ Providence of God,|

propcered re- continuallv Watching over, .us for our

Pr-'videaaa- cuaodiagubernancur." ApuLde Habit. Vo^. Plat. Li,

Support?
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Support ? Or "^ what elfe could poffibly ,

"^

'h^i;^ ,

keep us as we are, but that Ahnighty^,^f ^^'^^'^

Hand of his, from whence We at firft ^'o^i' 7^' -s-^ 0/

proceeded?
_

, g^^-^
IyJIik^ YrV^i* I^hil. Jud. de

legat. ad Caiumv

And what clearer Proof therefore would

any one defire of a Divine Providence, . .

than that this being the Cafe, the Face of

Things fhould however after fo many
Thoufand Years remain much the fame

that was at firft ? That the fame Heavens,
the fame Earth, the fame Species of Ani-

mals, &c^ that were created at the begin-

nino;, fhould thus continue from Genera-

tion to Generation ? He that can conceive

this to be the EfFect of any thing elfe but

an infinitely wife and uncontroulable

Power, need not fear to fet up for the

Defence of any the groffeft Paradox in the

World; CE- ;

III. The expellent Harmony of the fe-

\'eral Parts o^the World, that they are

not only prifefved in being,

f but aft bv conftant Laws and t-^quabiiicatemmo:.

Methods, plaifily declares an ill-
Sn's,1Z:!Z^^

vifible Hand of Providence over- omnium diftmaionem j

ruling them* If infinite Wif- wi",«K"j, puichricudi-
, ^ 1. _

, ^.^ nem, ordinem 1 quarumdom Were to direct the dltte- rerun! afpeftus iple fatis

rent Seafons of the Year, or indicarec non eHb for-

appoint the Courfe of the Pla^
^"^^^ ^'" '' ""''' ""''''
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j

/. 2. c. $. Ncc enim tanta rerum magnitudo, tanta difpofitio, tantaj
in fervandis ordinibiis, teinporibufquc confiantia, aut olim potuit fine;

provide artifice oriri, aut conflare totficulis fine incola potenti, auc

in perpetuum gubernari fine perito reftore, quod ratio ipi'a declarat,

LaSlant, de ha Dei^ c. lo. 176.̂ ^i* y6 m -m'^/f tcJ vJiJfjuDy t^7r\f umHv
tiv ro TttTJoiy &c. Saluft. phil.de Diis & Mundo, c. ^, «fc5* 6;f^cK

<^ ja)V|U6) jfiofxivtoVf px(f/6y ^y ky Kjuf^d^^eiv rUo iff^i'Oietp, &c. Arr.
{

Epi<^et. I. I. c. 5.

At cur difpofitis viclbus confurgere figna, 1

Et velut imperio praefcriptos reddere curfus
j

Cernimus, &c. Afanil, Aftrom. /. r. i

nets, or limit the Returns of Day and!

Night, how could they be expeded to i

be otherwife than they are now, all pro-i

ceeding in due Order, and fer\^ing their
|

proper End, the Glory of God, and the i

Benefit of Mankind ?

If infinite Power were to difplay it felf

in the Government of the World, what
j

other Effects of it could be hoped for,

than that it fhould prefcribe the Sea its

proper Limits, left it Ihould otherwife

overwhelm the Earth, ihould give t^s Rain

fro?n Henven^ andfruitful Seafons^ filling
\

our Hearts with Food and Gladnefs j

fhould allow Man the Dominion over the !

Beafts of the Earth, that they prevail not

againft him, nor deftroy him
^
fhould

caufe thofe amazinsiProdudions which are

conftantly feen in Trees, and Plants, and
j

Minerals^ fhould keep all the Elements in

cequilibrio^ that neither of them may pre-
vail
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vail over the other
5
fhould difpofe all fe-

cond Caufes to the befl: Advantage ^ and, in

fine, ihould oblige them all to operate after

the fame manner that we daily fee they do ?

And if infinite Goodnefs were to unite

with both thefe, what more could be

defired from fach a blelfed Conjunction,
than that all due Care be taken of par^
ticular Perfons, and of whole Societies,

both to preferve them in Being, and
to fupply them with all needful Blef-

fings? And why. then, whilft thefe Ef-

fefts appear, fliould we any more doubt,
as "^ Irenmts argues, of their true Caufe^

"^
^^""'^ ^» ^i

than they who lived in the re?noter Terri-*^'

tortus of the Roman Empire doubted^ whe-

ther there were an Emperor at Rome, when

they were governed by him^ though by rea-

[on of their Vifiance from his hnperial

City^ they had never feen him ^

That we have Variety of Weather fuit-

able to ourNeceflities, that the Earth pro-
duces Plenty of ufeful Fruits, Store of

beautiful and fragrant Flowers, Grafs, and

Wood, and Minerals of divers forts
5
that

it furniihes us with Food to live upon,
with Cloaths to wear, u^ith Materials for

Houfesto dwell in, with medicinal Herbs
and Waters, and with ornamental Rari-

ties
3^
that the Sea fervcs for maintaming

Cotnmerce through the levenl Part:? of

b 3 th^
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the Globe

^
that this alfo affords Food and

\

other confiderable Advantages j
that we

j

have a healthful Air to breathe in, and '

whofe Tranfparency conveys to us a due'

Proportion both of Heat and Light -^
that :

the many different Species of Animals'

arc propagated with the fame Shape, thej

fame natural Inflinfts, the fame ways of;

, feeking their ownProvifion, and the fame
;

Care of their Young -^
that Mankind are i

fearfully and wonderfully made^ have an,

excellent Contexture of Parts, have fo'

much Likenefs, and yet together;
"^ Eadem figura omni- y^ith it fo much "^ Difference m

bus, fed qu*daniunicuiq: ^i
• r> ^ ^u ^ ^u *

iiiieamentadeflexa.fic& "leir Countenances^ that theyi
fimiles univerfi videmur, and Other Creatures grow to a!
& inter fe finguiidiffimi- certain Stature, there continue,les invenimur. Mm, Fei* 111 t

NuiJasduas in toe miiii- and tlicn at length decay, and:
bus homiiium indifcretas

jie, and fo make room fori

//ijhNat,L7.c.i.
Others to fucceed them

•,

that;

our Food di2;efts and becomes

our Nourifhment
^
and that in all Re-

fpeSs we are thus admirably accommoda-
ted with what our Condition calls for.

f Manii.
A-^, y^^^ ^^yj^^ ^^^^ ^^^ magtitfedNimtnis ordo,

,

this cannot be the Work of Chance, but

of a wife and good God, who is pleafed

mofl gracioufly to manifefl his Kindnefs

through the Univerfe. It is not pofTible i

thati
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that a fortuitous jumbling of uncertain

Caufes fliould ever produce fuch a Train

of lingular Events, as
carry

in tliern the

plain Footfteps of a divine Difpofal. And
he muft be blind, or worfe, that having
this daily Experience of the good Hand
of God over himfelf and his Fellow-Crea-

tures, will not yet be perfwaded to own
his Providence.

There is none^ fays
"^
LaBantms, fo riide^

"^ inf^- Div.

crfo hrutiJJ)^ but that when he
lifts up his I*

^* ^* ^*

Eyes to Heaven^ though he knozv not the

God., by whofe Influence all that we fee is

governed., he will however underfland that

there is a God^ from the large Extent of
the Things he beholds., and their Motion.,

Difpoftion, Continuajice^ TJfefidnefs^
Beau- ,

^^^^^ ^^
ty^ and Tejnperature. And f Tidly will mincm omni-

hardly allow him the Name and Qualifi-
"^ numerare

cations of a Man, that can oblervethe c^^'DeicgibusL2.

tain Motions of the Heavens, the fixed c. 7- 9.uis e-

Courfes of the Stars, and the aptitude and mil!em"dixe^

mutual Connexion of all Things, and not n't. i>e nat.

be forced to confefs, that not Chance, but ^^<^^*- ^- ^- ^•

Reafon is the Caufe of thefe. And elfe-
^^*

where
||

he affirms the Beauty of the
^^^^^ ^j^^f"

World, and the Order of the heavenly quam «cer-

Thino-s to be an undeniable Proof of an namque nam-

excellent and eternal Nature, and ^that is
J-yfpicicnduaj

admirandamque hominum generi, pulchritado mundi, ordoque jc

rum coeleftium cogic conficeri. De dlv'inat. U 2.

b 3

*

to
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to be honoured and admired by Mankind.:
And yet the heavenly Bodies are not fin-i

gular in their Teftimony ,
for there is

^ Pr^tfen-
^^^^ ^ ^

Spire of Grafs here below, not

temqucretercan Herb in the Field, much lefs a
ftatelyi

qu.tiibct her- Tree in the Wood, or a delicious Flowers

in the Garden, but are Witnelfes to this^

great Truth.
•;

Whercifore, if upon Sight ofj

t "o;'
reiynv^

>^ ^ a f Ship Under fail, holdineoni

^A:t'ar>, x^*i»c^cr|L..l-o., ;^

"^r Courfc, and making readily,

^i^:','&:c. Theoph. An- towai'ds thc Shore, it is prefent-!
tioch. .dAucoiJ.i.

j^.
concluded that this

VeliHj
comes not of it felf, but is fteered by itS]

Mariners, howf^ever none of them as
yetj

II
Muito M3g:s 5ucuic appear above Deck

^ or, ||
if

:Kxcr;e cfi, ^b uhqua obferving a Houfe, a School,!

tus guberniri. ck. dc
^^ ^ ^^^urt, where all Things!

vat, Djor, !. 2. c. 5. look wcU, ^nd with a due De-i

corum, we eafily perfwade ourj
fclves that this comes not to pafs by I

Chance, but by the Care offeme prudent!
Mailer or Governor

,
much rather fhould

|

we attend to the Hand of God in the Ma- i

nagcment of the World, when we ob-'

ferve the manifold Inftances of his Provi- 1

dence that each Day prefents us with.

Not to believe in him upon this undeniable

Evidence
,

is a height of Perverfenefs,
that may juftly prevail with him to with-

|

^raw his Protection from \:^j and teach

us
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us by fad Experience, what it is to want

-^ I had rather believe all the Fables iw^J^^^dB^cow.

the Legend and the Tahmd^ fays a noble

Author, thaii that this imiverfal Frame is

without a Mind
•,
and adds, that therefore

God never wrought a Miracle to convince

Atheifm, becaufe his ordinary Works con-

vince it. And yet thefe are not the only
Proof we have of a Powerful Supreme Be-

ing that orders all our Affairs for us. For

if we proceed to
A

1

IV. The many extraordinary Interpo-
j

fals that have been taken notice of in the
\

World, thefe alfo loudly teftify that AI- i

mighty God interefts himfelf in the Con-
|

cerns of his Creatures, direding and dif-
j

pofing all Things according to his own
j

good Pleadire, and the wife Ends of his
]

Government. Of this kind are
1

all the t Predictions of future
\^^i'J^'^ ^"^'^J.TL'

'

Events, long before they came ^^vt/ -^viiJ^!''^^ \

to pafs, or could poflibly be ct>3>;v
im^^JI"*?.- "^' \-

forefeen without the help of
iviund'o, c! ^.

(bme fupernatural Revelation
;> ;

and all the Miracles that have from time i

to time been wrought, contrary to the •'

wonted Methods and Laws of Nature ^ ;

which, whether any of them were done \

purpofely to confute Atheifm, or not, are
\

b 4 yet !
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yet a moft palpable Confutation of it,

i

Each of thefe deinonftrate all Things to
,

aft in Subordination to God's "Will, be- i

caufe otherwife he could neither over-

rule them, contrary to their ufual Courfe,
nor could foretel what ftiould happen, |

long after without his Concurrence. And
i

therefore if it can be made appear that I

there has beenVariety of Prophecies, which |

have been in due time, and perhaps after
|

many Ages, accomplifhed exaftly as had i

been foretold, and of Miracles that have :

been wrought to the certain Knowledge
^

and Aftoniihment of the Beholders, who
|

could not but own the Hand of God to.

be in them
,

I prefume nothing more can

be wanting to put it beyond all Pretence
:

of doubt, that God not only is, but that '

he continually concerns himfelf in the
j

Government of the World. 1

And for the Proof hereof, I defire only i

this one reafonable Poftulate to be grant- !

ed me
-^
which yet can with no Shew of

Juftice be denied
; nam.ely, That the Holy |

Scriptures of the Old and New Tefta-
|

ment, and the Writings of the Chriftians I

in the firft x\ges of the Church, may but

be owned as credible Hiftories, and the i

Matters of Fad related in them, as worthy
our Belief as thofe which are recorded by \

other Hiftorians. This is an equal, and
|

a .1
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a very modeft Demand, confidering the

far greater Refpecl that is due to the fa-

cred Writings, than any other Records

whatfovcr can poflibly pretend to. For

(befides their Divine Authority, which

I am not now to infift upon) they
have feveral other very confiderable Ad-

vantages for their CredibiUty, above any
other Hiftory that ever was in the World.

Chriftianity has no greater Enemies than

the Jews have been and ftill are, and yet

they have all along been, and at this Day
continue as zealous as ever, for the Books

of the Old Teftament, They have con-

ftantly owned them for Authentick, their

Hiftorian Jofephiis bears witnefs to them^
and they yet adhere to them as undoubt-

edly true. And as for the greateft part

of the New Teftament, and indeed all

that I have need to recur to in the Cafe

before us, there not only was never any .

doubt amongft the regular and orthodox

Chriftians concerning its being genuine,
but it was never queftioned by Cdfus^ or

Julian^ or any of its mod avowed Adver-

faries, who we are fure would never have

fpared the Chriftians, if they could have

found, any Pretence for an Objedion in

this refpeft. And befides, the ^Authors

of thefe Holy Writings were Men of un-

tainted Reputation, upon whom no In-

ftancc
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ftance of Impofture could be fixed

^ they
were inorcover fo different for Quality,
feme of them Kings and Great Men, fome

of them mean and illiterate, no better

than Shepherds, or Filliers, or Publicans
^

feme of a middle Condition between both
^

and fo many for Number, and wrote in

fuch diftant Times, that thev could never

poflibly be thought to. have all combined

together, to deceive the World, nor like

to have efcapcd a Difcovery, if they
could have attempted it.

The Authors and Publifliers of the

New Teftament were fuch who had no-

thing; to exned in this World, but Tribu-

lations, and Afflictions, and Death, the

Portion that our Saviour had foretold

would be allotted to his Difciples ^
and in

the World to come thev could have no

Good to hone for, if they had only con-

fpired to delude Mankind, in tranfmittmg
to all Generations wliat they knew to be

falfe. And hence they could have no

other Defign to ferve in what they pub-

liflied, but that of propagating the Truth.

And fince the Scriptures were iirft

written and divulged, they have been

tranllated into abundantly more Lan2;ua-

ges, have had incomparably more Copies
and hi:iprelTions, and been the Subjefi of

\^u\y more Commentaries, Annotations,

Paraphrafes,
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Paraphrafes, and given Occafion for mul-

titudes more of Difquifitions and Difcour-

fes, and upon all rhefe Accounts were ap-

parently far lefs liable to be corrupted,
than any other Authors whatfoever^

They have had the Teftimony of a whole
Cloud of Chriftian Martyrs, who ftuck

not readily to refign their Lives, in pur-
fuance of the Truths contained therein.

And nctwithftanding all the Oppolition
that has been made againft them, they
have pre\'ailed to that degree, as

plainly
to Ihevv a Divine Blefling going along
with them, to give them Succefs in fpight
of all the Malice of Jews or Gentiles^ or

the Devil himfelf, and his utmoft Con-
trivances for their Suppreffion, So that

after all this he muft be monftroufly un-

reafonable, that will not yet be induced

to place them in the Rank of the moft

credible Hiftorians, or indeed that fees

not of what unfpeakably greater Authority

they are, than all other the moft celebra-

ted'Hiftories. The leaft that can
poflibly

be inferred from thefe Premifes is, that

either Men muft utterly renounce all Hi-

ftory, and all Pretence to the Knowledge
of what is paft before their own Days,
or they muft be brought to corifefs the

Scriptures a juft Foundation for their Be-

lief of the Matt«»s related in them. And
this
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this being once granted, there can be no

Difficulty in the Proof of Multitudes,
both of Prophecies and of Miracles, to

evince the Certainty of an over-ruling
Providence.

I. Prophecies. And here, if I (hould

begin with that of tsoah^ concerning the

Deluge of Waters that was to be brought

upon the World of the Ungodly^ it would

^ eafily be fhewn that he was certainly a

true Prophet, though he had Caffandra^

Fate, not to be attended to by an incre-

dulous Generation, tiii their own fad Ex-

perience too late convinced them of the

Reality of his Prediftions. He not only
informed them of their approaching De-

ftruclion, as may juftly be collected from

his Hiftor3nn the fixth and feventhChap-
f Ep. 5» 20. ters of Genejis^ and St. Peter's Affirmation,

that God waited in the Days of Noah,
while thi Ark was preparing^ which it is

not conceivable he would do without

giving notice of it to the People, whofe

Repentance he waited for \ Noaby I fay^
not only informed the old World of their

approaching Deftruftion, but gave tiiem

moreover a daily Evidence of his own
Belief and Expeftation of what he warn-

ed them to provide againft, by building a

capacious Ark, wherein to preferve him-

felf.
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felf, and his Houfhold, and feme of all

living Creatures, when the reft Ihould be

waflied away with the Flood, that was

fhortly to come upon them. Nor was he

difappointed *,

"^ for at the end of an Him- "^ Gen.^. g*

dred and Twe?ity Jears, the Time pre-

fixed for the Execution of this intended

Vengeance, the Waters came upon them,
and deftroyed them all, except thofe few
Soids who were with him in the ArL
Than which, one would not defire a

clearer Inftance of a Divine Prefcience,

and an uncontrolable Power, that can

when it pleafes, open the Windov:?s ofHea-
V€n^ and break up the Fountains of the

great Veep^ or make whatfoever like Al-

terations in the Courfe of Nature, that ^

is, of an over-ruling Providence*

If I fhould mention in the next Place,

the Notice that was given to the Patriarch

Abrahajn^ when as he yet had no Child,
and had little hopes of any, that he Ihould

however \ be bleffed^ and his Name made^ Gen. 12. 2s
'

Gr^^t, which is
i|

afterward explained to Ijch. 15. 14^ \

import, (not to touch hereupon what^^' ^^' ^
|

related to our Bleffed Saviour) that his
* *

\

Seed fhould be exceeding numerous, as the
\

Dufl of the Earthy and the Stars of Hea- !

ven^ which cannot be reckoned up \
and \

that all the Lapd he could fee, .whether \

Northward^ or Southward^ or Eajlward^ j

or i
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^ or Wejlward ^ fhould be given them to

» ch. 17. 4» inherit
*,
and "^

again, that he Ihould be
^* ' ^' *

the Father of many Nations^ and Khws

Pwidd come out of him
*,
and to him^ and

his Seed after him^ foonld he given all the

Land wherein he fojourned, the Land of

Canaan^ for an everlafttiig Vofjeffon *,
but

withal, that they fhould not enter upon
the Inheritance of this promifed Land,

fch.ij.i^. '\'{i\\ the fourth Generation^ when the Ini-

q7iitj of the Amovitits would be full^ and
would by this Means occafion their utter

Extirpation ,
this Prediftion alfo muft be

II
Nehcm. p. granted to have been accordingly j|

ful-
^'

filled, when befides xht.Edomites and
Moabites defcended from Ifmael^ the Po-

fterity of Ifaac was increafed into a great

People, and being above 400 Years after

this Promife, conducled by JoJIma into

Canaan^ and fettled there, became in

Time two potent and flourifhing Kitig-

doms, and w^ere blelled and highly fa-

voured by God above all the Nations of

the Earth, and might have continued fo,

had they not, by their multiplied Tranf-

grefTions, provoked God to drive them out

cf the good Land that he had given them,
and withdraw his Prefence from then*

Whereto, if I (hould farther add that
*

Antiq. i.s.Meflage of the Prophet Jado>, as
"^

Jofe-
^•'^*

phus

3
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phts calls him, Sameas as "^

TerrulIia7t^'^^^J^'^^^'

Joam as -f- Epiphanms^ Adonias as the
j-d^ yitis Pro-

II Apoftolical Conftitutions, the Prophetphecarum,rj.

who was font from Jiiclah to Bethel, and,j ^f'^^^cfW.
there "^ cried ag^ainfl

the Altar hi the IVord'^ i Kings i\.

of the Lord^ and faid, Altar, Altar,^-

ihiis faith the Lord^ Behold^ a Child (hall

be born to the Hoiife of David, Jofiah by

Vame, and upon thee fjall he offer the

Briefs of the High-places, that burn hi-

cenfe upon thee^ and Mens Bones [ball be

burnt upon thee ; what could have been

more exprefly fulfilled than this was a-

bout Three hundred and Fifty Years after ?

The f Kino; of Jitdah being at that time
j.
2 Kings 23.

named Jojiah, and the Altar in Bethel,^s,2o.

and the High-places being broken down

by his Order, and their Priefts llain,

and Mens Bones burnt upon them, as

had fo long before been prophefied of him.

To thefe few Inftances already mention-

ed, might be added jofhua's Denuncia-

tion againftwhomfoever that fhould ever

undertake the re-building of Jericho, that

II
he {hould lay the Foundation thereof i;zji joHi. 6. 26.

his Firf'born, and in his yonngejl Son he

fboidd fet up the Gates of it
,

that is, that

the beginning of his Attempt, the" laying
his Foundation, fhould coft him his Heir,
and that e*er he came to iinifn it, and to

fet up the Gates^ he fhould have lofl: the

reft
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ireft of his Children ^

fulfilled in Hiel the !

^ 1 King, i6.Bethelitey who "^ /^ic/ ^^^ Foundation
\

34-
thereof in Abiram his Firft-bofn^ a?id fet !

"^^^.X'.j.u^..^ ^^P
^^^^ Gates thereof in his yoitngeft Son .

Segub, according to the Word of the Lord^ \

which he fpake by Jofhua the Son ofNun: ]

Together with Elijah's Prophecy of a
i

f I King. 17- f great Drought in the Days of Jhab^ \

^•. . y ^
wherein himfelf was fed by j| Ravens, and i

^v.'i<5. afterwards "^

yet more miraculoufly : His !

t ch. 21.19.'^^^^^^^^^?,
^^ ^his wicked King, that f in

\

the Place where Dogs licked the Blood of j

Naboth, they jljoidd lick his alfo ^
and of

!

II
V. 2'^. Jez>ehel^ ||

that the Dogs fJjould eat Jeze-
I

bel by the Wall of Jezreel : And Eiijhd*s
'

^^ 2 King. 7. 1 » Prophecy of a fudden incredible"^ Plen- I

ty, in a Time of great Diftrefs and Fa- ^

mine, which was however brought about
I

in a very extraordinary and furprizing
'

manner : And Jeremiah's Declaration in

t Jcr.25. 12. the Name of the Lord, that f after &- 1

venty Tears the King of Babylon and his
\

Nation fhould be piinifbed for their Ini-
;

quity J
v/hich Ifaiah alfo intimates was to

I

|[ ifa.44. 8. 5- (;jone by 1| Cyrus, whom God long be-

fore calls his Shepherd, becaufe he fore-

law that he would be a Shephei^d to the

Je7vs, in commanding the Reparation of

their Metropolis and Temple, faying, as

the Prophet's Expreilion is. To Jerufalem^

thoujhalt be built
^
and to the Temple, thy

Foundation
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Foundation flail be laid. As he did in

the firft Year of his Reign, according to

the Hiftory of ^ Ez>ra. ^ Ez. r. i, 2,

Butthefe I content my felf to have juft^'
4-

mentioned, as alfo I purpofely omit many
others, defigning to inftance but in one

Predidion more, in this place, but which
is of much greater Confequence, and the

Accomplilhment whereof is more efpeci-

aliy remarkable, and the Effeds of it

more vifible at this Day.
And that is the Notice which

had f at fundry times and in „ +
^*^^^,^'^^ h -^^^^

divers manners^ been given be- tccA6;7wV ^z^^'j^riv -m. ^-

fore-hand of our BleUed Savi- ^
xe^^-?. Orig. c ceifi

our's Incarnation, and Suffer-
-^-p- Br-

ings, and the wonderful ftupendous De-
liverance he was to work out for his Peo-

ple : Which, according to all the Jewifl

Calculations, fo evidently pointed at the

Time of his iVppearance, that

II
GrotizfS tells us of one Nehu- II

^'-'^erttat. reLChrlfi.
- 1 rr I. 1- J ! ^ /• 5- 14. Nehumi* iliius

7mah a Jew, who lived about
Magifiri Hebr^i- Men^

half an Age before it, and pub- tio fit, in xhaimudicis.

lickly declared that the coming ^;^^LtC'ilclt^
or the MeJJiah could not be mihi locum dim Hagae

(deferred above Fifty Years Ion- Stoftox"s. Puto ejus fie-

vT ^ ••' /-

' n mentionem & in Aben-
ger. Nor was this any hngu- ada ad Danieiem. a
lar Conjedure of his own, but sanav. Epjfl. p. $2,

agreeable to the general Opinion of that

People j who ordinarily concluded, it

c could
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could not be long before the promifed \

Deliverer fliould fliew himfelf. Hence, \

at the Time of our Saviour's Incarnation, \

we find him fpoken of by the i

,,lL'l;pdiant ?u;,Tr: Name of * the Prophet, ofhim

ticuio,nunc7T3f ep;;^'^rot/, that was to comd'^ and again,
'

nunc
r^,<,i^nv

^ ^

^:^^^- of the Prophet that was to come.
'

vov. Dodw. c. Grot.de r
-/r i •

.

jure hicorum Sacerdocali, When john the Bapttjt hlS
;

p- '^3- Fore-runner appeared, we find ^

f s. Luke 3. 1 5, all Men \ mufing in their Hearts^ \

nphether he were the Chrift^ or
|

7iot. Thus we are told of good ;

II
s. Luke 2. 2$. devout Simeon^ that he

||
waited

for the Confolation of Ifrael^

that is, for the coming of the
\

; ^\L}ghtfoot\mrm. Mefflas, (^ the expefted Com^ \

of the Evang. Sett. (5. r
^

^
^

-r 1
• r ir

rorter), prommng himielr to i

f s. Luke 2. 28, (z2rc.
fee it in his Days :^

and f he

heartily rejoiced at the Sight of '

II
V. 37, 38. it. Andone

jj J/wz^aProphetefs, a pious
and aged Widow, who departed not from
the Temple y

but ferved God with Fajling^ \

and Prayers^ Night and T>ay^ fpake of \

him to all that looked for Redeinption in
\

Jernfalem. And even the Woman of Sa-- \

=^S.Tohn4.
w^^rw could tell our Saviour,

"^ / knornf

25. that the MeJJiah is comings who is called

Chriji. Upon this Account it was that
I

f s. John I. "the Jews -f* feiit Priefts
and Levites from

19' Jerufalem to John the Baptijl^ to enquire
of him, Who he was ^ That is to fay,

3 whether
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whether he were the Meffiah they then

looked for, or not ? As I take to be very

plain from the following Words,
^ And"^ v- ^^^

he confeffed and denied not^ but confeffed

I am nk the Chrift. And that the Pre-

valencyof this fame Perfuafion gave oc-''""^^'^°?J^^T"-',_-.,. .
^

nos,quiehri-
cafion to the -ftfer^^/^^/^j to look upon if^-ftum Hero-

rod as the ChrHl, is intimated
by, f Ter- demdixerunt.

tullian^ and more exprdly aflerted hy jjl/Jt'^^^^^^^

\\Epiphanius. \\Adv,uxreC

As others alfo took |iold of it to impofe
^' ^' ^*^* ^°'

upon the Credulity of that Nation, by
pretending feverally to be the Saviour

they expefted to come about that Time
•,

of whom Gamaliel names two,
^ Thetidas"^^-^' 5* 5^»

and Judas of Galilee^ who both periflied^^'

in their x\ttempt -^
as f the Jevpifi Hifto- 1 M- Antiq*

rian alfo acquaints us, unlefs it be ano-^'^°*^*^'^*

ther Theudas he fpeaks of there. Who
tells us likewife

\\
of certain Magicians and II

L. 20. c.^»

Impoftors about the fame time, that led .

the People out into the Wildernefs, upon.
Pretence of (hewing them great Signs and
Wonders wrought by the Finger of God

,

but who being feized by Felix the Gover-

nor's Order, were made to fuffer for

their Prefumption. As alfo he makes

mention of another,
^ who had deceived '^L 20. c*-?*

the People with Promifes of Safety, and

Deliverance from all their Evils, on con-

dition they would but attend him into the

G 2 Wilder-
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Wildernefs, and hereby brought Deftru-

]

ftion upon himfelf and his deluded Fol- \

^ Eufeb. H. E. 1. 4. lowers. As "^

Barchocabhy cal-
c. 6 &8. &:B.Hieron. i^d the Son of a Star, f be-

'

Catal. Script. Ecci. in p, , niii-rir i

nom. Agrippa.
caule he boalted himlelr to be 1

t Buxt. Synag. Jud. the Star out of Jacob foretold :

%^^AJ^:^T by Balaam, %mh. .4. 17.;

II
vorftii obicrvat. in but afterwards termed by the '

loc. pwdi.^ p.Ganz.& Jews \\
Bauhofibah ,

the Son
^

Buxt. Syn. Jud. p. 720. -'
^«' ^ ^ • r n

^
Grig. c. ceir. 1. i. Of a Lye, for having to grolly |

p. 44. Id. in s. Mate,
impofed upon them. As "^

Dofi-
\

°"^'^^* theus the Samaritan^ and o-
:

thers did afterwards. Which it is very
i

' reafonable to fuppofe they would not all

have done, but that they were encourag-
ed to it, by the Difpofition they found

in the People at that Time, to hearken to

every one that fet up for the MeJJiah^
whom they were eagerly waiting for. i

And the beft Account therefore of thefe
|

feveral Pretences was, that which the
\

fore-cited Jofephus gives of their War
with the Romans, that they were tempted I

to it by the Information their
'

J:''l^lrS't Sacred Writings gavethem f of
'io/z^i' -^pr« 't cU-^yAviu. one to be born amongft

them at
De bello Jud. 1. 6. c. 51 .

^^^^ ^-^^^ ^^,J^^ n^^Jj ^^ jj^J^^
Vid. porroj>rr«. ben. Jji\ ,. .

1 1 i j- 1 j rrr j j

de term. vit. feft. 6. n. 6. Of tbB whole habitable yVorlcL

And for the further Coniirmation of
j

this Opinion, the Learned jBw;fr(9r/ recites I

a Tradition amongft them
, that erred :

not I
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not much in this Point,

-^ di- ^rrifdjudiiancechri-
• *,. 10 r 1

• \Tir 1 i» "' nanvitarem, non pro-

viding the SpaCC of this World S cul a ceripino aberri-

Duration into Three Parts, each r«nc, quum Eiias dixit,

confining of Two Thoufand ,tH{" „'f̂ eTer
Years, the one before the Law, duos milie anncs mun-

the next under it, and the 0- ^""^
^^"^^

i'^^^'J"uf
""

i
. , TN r 1 i/T /r* 7 tx vacuum, hoc eft abique

ther in the Days ot the Me/Jiah. lege Divina, per duos mii-

Which plainly difcovers, that ^^ annos r\~ip, fub lege,

from their feveral Prophecies aVo'c's'^LS
relating to the coming of the fi*. synag. jud. c, 50.

Meffiah, the propereft time they ^}^'r^fZ ^^1''^"''
"^^

I 1 <- - .
I

^ Aye* LtUTt)* 1/ 6) It* 1« Aa C« ^O.
could tixupon for it, was about

the Four Thoufandth Year of the World,
the very Year in which Archbifhop
t Upoer places our Saviour's Birth.

i^ofter!**^''^

This was the Time when the
|| S'^^/?f^r||Gen.49.io.

was upon departingfrom Judah -^

now were
DaniePs ^ Weeks either fully compleated,

"^ Dan. 9. 2^*

or at leaft drawing near a Conclufion
,
and

now was the Temple yet (landings to which
the Prophet Malachi had foretold, f T/?.?t Mai. 5. i.

Lord who7n they fought flwidd ftddeidy
come^ and which was to be made

||
7/wr^ H Hag. 2. 9.

glorious than the former^ as the Pi:ophet

Haggai had foretold, namely, by his; Pre-

fence in it
,

for in all other Refpeds it was
far inferior. And this therefore was the

Time when the Jews moft reafonably
*

might, and when in Faft they certainly
did expeft the promifed. Mejfiah-^ how*

foever, becaufe he came not with that

c 3 Pomp
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I

Pomp and Splendor they had hoped for
;

\

but on the contrary, put on a mean Garb, i

and was attended with a fmall and very .

ordinary Retinue, andexpofed to the mofl: 1

ignominious of Deaths, that of the Crofs, ;

they would by no means own him for the I

Perfon they had waited for.

However, their Incredulity isnoConfu- i

^ tation of the Truth of what was thus fig-
|

18,19,20. anally accompliflied, our bleffed Lord "^ con- ^

6".!. 1.54,55. defcending to be born of a Virgin, as had
\

)[svMa^2^^'5.
^^^^

'^'
foretold of him, and at the Time, \

s, Luk. 2. 1 1, (as I have fhewed) and in the very \\ place i

"^^•^^"•"•pre-figniiied, ^having had the promifed 1

Elias for his Fore-runner
;>
that is to fay, \

t5'.Lu.i.i7.y^^^^j^gg^p|.j{|.^ whowas t to ^0 before]
him in the Spirit and Power of Elias

^ ha-*
I

115*. Joh. 7. 1(5.

vij^g II preached his Father's Will to Man-
{

44,

^* ^'

"^^'kind, and having in all Points lived and :

died, as had been before declared con- \

cerning him
-^

as might eafily be fliewn^
|

Here is fuch an admirable Concurrence

of Events, in the Accomplifhment of divers

forts of Prophecies, as can never be ho-
|

ped for in any one befides. And by Con-

fequence we have here a very peculiar and

unqueftionable Proof of that Divine Pro-

vidence I have undertaken to aflfert,

Efpecially, confidering that this our Sa-

viour's Appearance at the Time pointed at

in thefe Prediftions
,

tliat is to fey, that

he
•

i
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he lived and died a little before the Diffo-

lution of the Jewijh Polity and Temple,
is teftified not only in Scripture, but

(which perhaps may fignify
more with fome Men) by

"^
Jo- ^ !./^"S^' ^•,

'^- ^-
'^•

^ J
, rt I.

•
t_

• Euieb. H. E. J. 1 . c. n .

fephlis the jew^ who m his unam cum Valef. Annor.

Relation concerning him, que- & Sozom. 1. 1. c. i.

ftions, whether he may call him . ^ , c • *
nr -i^Trirfc/r t Catal. Scnptor. Ec-

n Man^ or not ? (If that rauage cM.

in him be genuine, as f St. Je- II DeSibyiiorac. c.u.

rome fuppofes, and Dr.
|| Voffm g,,^

^^^ ''^'"^^ J°'^P^>

has undertaken to prove it is, and t impuifore chrefto,

Mr. Daubuz^ has proved more ^^^-^^^^^-ciaud.
f.25.

tully^), and by f i>1^etontm^ ftiamu pmundatur. Ter-

and
II
Tacitus^ And our felves «"**•

^p^^-
c- 3-

. . .

who bear his Name, and make
chliftus, qui^STo im^^

Profeilion of his Religion, are a peritante, per Procura-

notorious Inftance of the Belief f^'^
Pontium piiatum

p . lupplicio aitecius erac.

Or It. Tac. Annal. /. 1 5.

But to make the Matter yet more plain,
to the Conviclion of the moil incredulous,
I will defcend a Step lower, and only de-

mand that the Holy Scriptures be admit-

ted, not to have been any late Fiftion, but

to have been written about the Times they
are ordinarily afcribed to

,
the Old Tefta-

nient before our Saviour Jefits Chr'ifT^

Appearance in the World, and the New
during the Lives of his Apoftles. For
even fo I may obferve two farther Prophe-

c 4 cies.
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cics, the vifible and lading Accomplifli- ;

ment whereof, is a inanifeft Token of^

their coming from God
-^
and fo at once I

proves the Divine Authority of the Scrip-

tures, and that which I now produce them
;

for, an over-ruhng Providence.

I. The former is the Pre-aflurance that !

was given of the vaft Extent; of our Savi-
;

cur's Kingdom, which he was to ereft in
j

* pfai. 2. 8. the World. ^ The heathen w»re to begiven \

himfor his ijiheritaiice^ and the utmo
ftparts

t ift. 2. 2, of the earth for his
poffejfion. f The Moun-

^^^' ^' ^'
tain ofthe Lord^s houfe was to be efablifled

i

271 the
top of the ?noimtains^ and to be ex-

\

alted ahovs the hills : and all nations to i

11
Ma!. I. II. flow unto it.

II
Trom the

rifing of the Sun :

unto the
goijig down thereof his Name vpas

to be great among the Gentiles^ and in every \\

place incenfe to be ojfered in his Name^ and
^ ifa, 42. 4. a pure offering.

^ He was to fet judginent '\

in the earth
,
and the

IJles
were to wait

t ver. 6, 7.
j^Qy Jjis Law.

-f" He was to be given for a

covenant of the peopb^ for a light of the !

Gentiles
,

to open the blind eyes^ to bring \

out the prifoners from the prifon^
and them

\

that Jit in darknefs out of the prifon-houfe , :

I)
ifa, 49. 6, and \\to be falvation unto the end of the

earth. He was in the Time of the Ro-

^D3n.2.44.. man Empire
"^ to have a Church, or S^i-

nt\^'dl- Kingdom fee up^ that jhoidd never

bet
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be deftroyed^
but jhould break in pieces and s

confufne^
that is, (hould prevail over, all

the other Kingdoms^ and Jboidd [land for

ever. And there was to be ^
'given him"^^^^' 7- H*

^

Dommion^ and Glory^ and a Kingdom^ \

that all People^ nations^ and languages \

pould ferve hi??t^ even an everla
fling Do- 1

minion, that fiould not pafs away^ and \

his Kingdom that which Jhoidd not be de- ^

Jlroyed. The plain Meaning of which
|

Declarations, and divers others to the i

fame Purpofe whicli J fhall not ftand to

recite, was that by his Appearance in the .^

World, at the Time appointed of the Fa-
]

thcr, he ftiould break down the Partition ,
]

. Wall betwixt Jews and Gentiles^ and fettle •

one Spiritual Kingdom confiding of both,
which fliould be of very large Extent, and

\

(hould continue as long as the Sun and ,

'

Moon endure. ']

Which Prediftion our Blefled Lord aU
j

lb himfelf repeats, to let his Enemies the =

Jews fee how vain all their Attempts for

the Suppreffion of his Doftrine would be ;

inafmuch as though they (hould proceed *

to vent their utmoft Malice againft him
;

by lifting him upon the Crofs, they
'

would certainly find this to prove, con-

tra^Y
to their Expeftation, a Means of \

gaining him Profelytes amongft all forts

of People, f If I be Jifted up from the
^^^'

J^^* ^ 2*
\

Earth.^"' \
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Earthy faith our Saviour, / will draw aU
\

Men unto me: Hereby declaring, that his
\

cruel and barborous Death would be fuf-
]

ficient to prevail upon all that would be
|

perfwaded to attend to it, and would un- •

doubtedly engage a very great part of
|

Mankind to become his Difciples. He \

would be ready to receive them all, Gen- \

tiles as well as Jeivs ;
and one remarkable '

Effed of his Sufferings was to be this, 1

That great Numbers of both ihould flock
j

to him, and embrace his Religion, and
\

hope for Salvation only through his Me- i

diation.
ij

This might feem a ftrange Paradox to i

thofe who fancied that our Saviour's Death '

muft
neceflarily put an end to all his Pre-

j

tences. But it was no more than God
|

the Father had pre-determined fhould be,
and therefore had fo frequently pre- \

fignified , than our Saviour himfelf here i

promifed ^ and tliPin v/as afterwards made

good, to theConvt^rfion, or Confufion of

all who had fet themfelves againft him.

For immediately upon his Afcenfion into
j

Heaven, and the Defcent of the Holy
'>^5:Mar.

i5*Ghoft, his Apoftles
^ went forth and

j

*°*

preached every where^ the Lord
rPorki?i^

;

with them^ and confirming their Words mith

Signs foUovping. Whence it came to pafs,

that his Doftrine was much fooner made

known.
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known, in the feveral Parts of the World,
"

]

than could have been imagin'd ;>
and pro- ]

digious Numbers were quickly brought
^

over to it.
j

S. Peter converted no fewer than "^ three
'^ Aft. 2. 41. \

thoitfand Souls at one Sermon in Jerufa- \

km. And prefently after (f Dr. Z/^i?f-tCom.inAft. j

/^^;f thinks on the fame Day, which he ^^°^* ^* ''

;

conjeftures too might mofl probably be
the fame

|| great Day of Pentecofl, where- II
Harm. Aft. ,

in they were thus miraculoufly infpired,
5' ^ 4«

^

or fome other Day of the fame Feaft) the '

Number of Profelytes were reckoned to
'

'a

be *
five thotifand. And when the Word ^ Aft. 4. 4. i

had been preached a while in this and
'

other Jewip^ Cities, and met not with a
'\

due Reception from that obdurate Nation,
the Apoftles thought it time to f fwn^f Aft.15. 45. j

tbemfelves to the Gentiles. Accordingly ,

they took their feveral Courfes, as might
feem befl: to anfwer the great End of their i

Embaffage, both to preach the Word, and
j

mimfler about Holy Things^ and to ordain
others to the fame Office. And it pleafed
God to give them that Succefs, that by \

their Miniflry the Word gained Ground, \

and prevailed againft all the Oppofition, ;

and all the moft inveterate Malice, and ^

nioft exquifite Cruelties of its Enemies,
Infomuch that both the Scriptures, and •

other Writers, inform us ofdivers Churches !

they
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they had planted in their Life-time

^ to

fome of which S. Vaiil direded his Epi-

ftles, and S. Feter his firft to fome others

of them : and others again are mentioned

in S. John^ Revelation.

And near about the Time of this Apo-
ftle's Death, Fliny^ Propraetor oi Bithynia^
wrote to the Emperor Trajaji^ acquainting

him, that his Orders againft the Chrifti-
L. lo. Ep. ^^5 could not be purfued

"^ without bring-

ing many of every Age, Rank, and Sex into

Danger ;
forafmuch as the Infection (as

he exprefles it) had reached not only the

greater Cities, but their le/Ter Towns, and
•'

Country-Villages. To which I fhould

alfo have added the Teftimony of Ttberia^

t
UireriiAj?-7zz/j-, Prefident of PaUJlme^ f profefling

pend. ignat.
^jj j^j^ Severities unable to overcome the

Galileans
^
that is, the Chriflians

^
but

j
that I think the Angularly Learned Mr. I

II
DifTerc. de Dodwell

||
has (aid enough to prove his

i;

pauc. Martyr. Letter fpurious.
i

par. 23, 24.
However, Juflin Martyr, who'flouriftied,

j

* Ecc!. Hift. as -^

Eitfebius teftifies, and the beginning j

1.2. c. 13. pfhjsQ^n fecond Apology evinces, jMr \

8 'TTDXif -mv ^A-TTogvAm^ not long after the
\

Apojlles^ affirms, that no Sufferings could
i

affright the Chriftians of his Time from i

the Profeffion they had taken upon them
-^

i

but the moi:e they were perfecuted, the

more \
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more they increafed, and
^

as , ^.^ .^.^^ .^^ ^^^^

they that role up apinlt them ovi^ KoU^oihf, ttctktw

multiplied, fo did thofe on the '^^^^I'A^oviu;
at^^^. Ep.

1 TT J 1 1- 1
ad Diognec.

Other Hand that were brought
over to them. And Clement of Alexa?i-

driay who lived about Sixty Years after

him, declares, that in his Days
f the Doftrine of our Mafter f 'o jV r^ 7^ aiA^t-

was not confined to Jmlea, as f\' l/V^Kf/^
rhilolophy was to Greece^ but >/«, &c. Strom. 1. d. p,

fpread it felf over the Face of ^^7-

the Earth
^ both Greeks and Barbarians

in each City, and Village, and Nation,
fometimes whole Houfes together, and
at other Times fingle Perfons only, being
converted by it, and not a few of the

Philofophers themfelves. So his Con-

temporary Tertiilhan profeifes,
that

II
the greateft Part of al- II Parspene malor ci-

moft every City were Chrifti- tt m1& '^S;
ans, and that their Enemies Adsca^.ci.

grew jealous of them, and made
"^

Complaint that their City was
"^ obfeffam vociferan-

befet^with^ them, and th'at in In' cXms"''in'^S'
the Countries, in the Caftles, in chriftianos , &c. ApoU

the Ifles, were Chriftians
^
and

'' ^*

that it grieved them to fee how every Sex,

Age, Condition, and Dignity was incHned
to this Name. And again, f We^ faith

fvefira...,

he, have filled all Places
amo?igftjoifyjiotir^^^''^^)}^^'^'^-

Cities, IJles, Capes, Burroughs^ Councils, Z^^J;
^-

1 ents^

om-
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Tents^ Tribes^ Decuries^ the Palace^ the i

Senate^ the Forum^ and we leave you only i

your Temples free from its.
I

And after thefe, Origen for the next ,

Century, and Arnobkis and LaBanttusl
for the former part of the following, teach,

*
Orig. Phi- that "^ all about both Greeks and Barba-^

rians^ in great Multitudes, forfaking the

Precepts of their Fathers and their fuppo-
fed Deities, betook themfelves to the Laws
of Mofes^ and the Words of the Do-

t Ibid, ftrine of Jefus Chrift^ f though with

II
Ibid, ^he apparent Hazard of their Lives

^ |j
both

wife and unwife, Philofophers and others,
in all Places, embracing his Religion,

^Arnob adv. that
"^

Chriflianity had fpread it felf
Gent. 1.2.

throughout the World, foftening Mens

Manners, and teaching them Candor,

Meeknefs, and Condefcenfion
^
that the

greateft Wits, Orators, Grammarians, Rhe-

toricians, Lawyers, Phyficians, Philofo-

phers entertained it, renouncing their for-

mer Opinions and Practices, and chufing
rather to ftudy the Precepts of tlie Gofpel j

that Servants could be content to endure

all the Severities of their mercilefs and en-

raged Mafters, Wives to be parted from

their implacable Husbands, Children to

be difinherited by their incenfed Parents,

rather than forfake the Chriftian Faith,

and treacheroufly withdraw themfelves,

from
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from that Spiritual Warfare wherein they \

had engaged ;
that when dreadful Punifh-

I

inents were decreed for all that adhered i

to the Laws of this Religion, it grew by
this Means ^

and People were only the

more vigorous, and the readier to pro- \

ceed undauntedly againft all the Menaces, I

and all thofe Interdids which were de- :

figned to work upon their Fears
, and all i

the Prohibitions they met with ferved, but

to fix them the firmer in the Faith
; that

i

the Divine Law was received "^ from the* juftancin- i

rifing to the fetting of the Sun, and every
^i^^ ^« 5« c. \

Age, Sex, Nation, and Country fet them- '^'
:

felves to ferve God with one and the fame

Mind, and every where was the fame
j

Readinefs to fuffer, and every where the
I

fame Contempt of Death
^ infomuch that

;

it was above the Power of Racks or Fires
'

to overcome, f not Men only, but Wo- t it^i^*

men and Children, or but to fqueeze a
;

Groan from them, by reafon of that in-
|

fpired Patience, whereby their God had
condefcended to prepare them for this Ho- i

lyConflid, and in a word, that
|| there!|Uc jamnul*

;

was none of the remoteft Corners of the
^"^ ^^^'^ ^^^"

;

Earth, whither this Divine ReUgion had ks, &c!l^^. ^

not penetrated, no Nation living fo void ^- ^^^^* ^^f" '

of all Humanity, as not to be mollified,
^^^* '' ^'

\

and brought to a better Temper by it.

Notwith-
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Notwithftanding that it came to pafs;

as our Saviour had fore-warned his Difci- i

pies, that the Profeffion of hiis Name was
;;

attended with frequent Tribulations, and
'

Atttiftions, and Perfecutions, and the cru-
i

cUeft and moft barbarous Tortures and
|

Deaths, fuch was the Courage and Re-

folutioii of the Chrittians in thbfe early i

Ages of our Peligion, that there wefe ad--\

ded to the Church daily fnch as fbould be '

faved. Till at length Kmgs became its
'

nurfing Fathers
^
and Queens its

imrjing
'

Mothers
*,
and they that before had met

i

together to worfbip God, in Moiintahis^\
a?id in Defarts^ and in Dens^ and Caves

\

of the Earthy that by this Means they \

might efcape the Difcovery of their Ene- '

mies, were encouraged to do it publickly, I

in Places purpofely dedicated to his Ser-
;

vice
5
and the greateft, and the wifeft, and '

the beft of Men gloried in the Crofs of'

<f A^. 19. 2o.Chrift. ^ So mightily grew the Wotd oj^

God^ and prevailed againft all the Impe-
diments it had to conteft With, and fet-

tled it felf in the World, to the Honour
of God, and the Comfort and Encourage-

^ ment of its Profeffors, + but
4- Non varar, non eft ^ ^1 ci. ^ j ^r^ r -^

inane, quod nm emincns ^o the Shame and Terror of Its

cuimen auchoricatischa- obllinate Adverfaries.
r^fideicocoorbcdiffan-

js^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^.^^g ^f ^^^
ditur. S. Au^ujf, Conjtjf, ^1 , ,

^
1 ,

/. 6. c. u* Churches, that were then and

after*
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\

Afterwards, have fince provoked God by
their Iniquitie!?

to deliver them up to their
\

own Biindnefs and Hardnefs of Heart,
'

and either to let them be over-run with

Mahometantfm^ or perhaps to relapfe into '

Paganifm, yet the many Chriftian Nati-

ons that are at this Day, are a fufficient
j

Indication, that God is not forgetful of
j

this his Promife. And thefe, together |

with all thofe Parts that formerly have

been Chriftian, and might ftill have con-

tinued fo, had they but minded to walk :
j

\V'orthy their moft Holy Profeffion, and
thofe others that will probably be hereat-

i

ter brought over to the Flock of Chrift^ j

are a fenfible Proof of the Accomplifli-
ment of this memorable Prediftion, that i

our BlefTed Saviour "^pmdd draw allMeh"^ 5: Joh* i^i !

after hitn^ and \ that the Heathen
/^^"^^Fpfal 2 li

be given him for his Inheritaiice^ and the
*

\

utmoji Parts of the Earth fot his
PojffeJ?^ \

on.

None of thofe Pfeudo-chrifts befoi'e-

mentioned Were able to plant a Doftrine,
'

or leave a Seft behind, that (hould con-
j

tinue any time after themt Bat out
''

BlefTed Lord, the true Meffiah^ had the
j

Number of his Followers ioon irtcreafed

to a Miracle, his Gofpel proving wonder- 1

fully prevalent whetefoever it Was preach* \

cd. His faving Word^ lih a Sun-beam^
j

d
^

faith
1

I"
"

'

I:
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i

"^ Hifl. Eccl. faith
"^

Eufebhts^ eiilightned the whole
I. 2. c. 3.

jfT^^y^ the Sotmd of the holy Evangelifi^
and Apojlles going out^ as had been fore-

told of them in the holy Scriptures^ into all

Lands ^
arid their Speech unto the Ends of

the Earth : So that throughout all Cities

and Villages fprang up Churches^ abound-

jing with an immenfe midtitude of Belie-

-auers ,
and they that had from their hfan-

cy been addiBed to Superflition and the

Worjhip of Devils^ betook themfelves to the

Service of the one God^ the Ala- I

t A/ ^^'«x5 czIp&i'O- ker of all Things^ accordi?i^ f to i

^j^^;^^^fiJ -^^^r the divine arid lober ReligionA

^faTmv /3i> 3{^oi<TncL-
that our bavtour bad jozvn a-\

?«'^'<f'
niongjl

Mankijid.

So much concerning the former of thefe
||

Prophecies, namely, of the vaft Extent
i|

of our Saviour's Kingdom-
i

'•
!

2. The other was the Deftrudion of!

Jeriifale?n^ and Difperfion of the
/^irj-jij

that they fhould be no more a People, il

Ihould no more have any Polity, or fettled
|i

Government amongft them. And this

conlifts of Two Branches.

I. The Deftruftion of Jerufahn and

the Temple.. :

. 2. The Diifolution of the
y^n?//??

Poli-

ty, and Difperfion of the Jews into
'

t
^

all

I
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all Parts, to continue a lading Mo-r

nument ofGod's juft Vengeance up-
on them, for all their Impieties ,

and .^c jh-

efpecially
for their intolerable Rage

and Malice in procuring the Cruci-

fixion of our ever-bleffed Saviour.

C;

I. The Deftrufticn of Jernfalem and

the Temple, This the Prophet
'^ Daniel'^ Ch. 9* 26.

had long before fo plainly intimated, that

their own Hiftorian concludes^

t they who Ihould confult his^^V. >t t«V
a^t^v^

j^
x^: \

Wntmgs could not but admire 'p^,„^.i^, «>,^;;e^ dvi-

the Angular Honour God had tje^^. Kcuorj-c^'^carmv

done him, in giving him tiius '^^{.^XJ^ i

to underftand his Will, which \

he had
manifeftly declared before-hand to .. \

the Confitfion of all thofe Epicureans, who \

deny a Providence^ and chufe rather to a- \

fcribe all Events, either to Chance, or Me* !

chanifm, than to the Hand of God. And .

I

the fame Prediftion our blelTed Saviour \

repeated, alTuring them that their magni-
ficent Temple, wherein they fo highly ^

gloried, j| Jljoidd not have one (lone left itp-)\ s. Matt. 24. !

on another^ that fJjould 7iot be thrown down
52.

\

and that "^
their Enemies fljotdd caft a trench ^ ^ ^^^.^ ^

I

nhotit them^ and compafs them rounds a?id/\^,i\^. I

keep them in on every fide^ and fjould lay
their City even with the ground^ and its ]

Children within it
-^
and as to the Time of :

d 7. this I
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this Vengeance, that it was not to be de-

ferred beyond the prefent Age. For fo faith
'f 5. Mace. 24. our Saviour,

"^

Verily I fay unto you^ this

^^'
generation fiall not pafs^ till all thefe thi?igs

l?e fulfilled. A Predidion as true, as it

fefimed to the Jews to be impro-
t T€Wtf^,?rxov7tfj)^

gnf bable. For f not many Years
xS j^'o,

V^^J^^^^-CZ had paired, after they had bar-

&iti rUc 'uc<fr;vhvfjiuv K't' baroufly put to Death the Lord

^^fpecr/..

Grig. c. Ceif. ^£ Qi^^y^ ^^hen (whilft part of

that Generation were yet alive)
Titus Vefpafian^ the Roman General, came

againft them, and cut them off with a

It
De bcllo

very great Slaughter, as
|| Jofephus their

21 '&c.^*

^' ^^^ Hiftorian reports at large, their Tem-

ple being then burnt, and many of them
"* L. 7. c. 1 7. buried in its Ruins. At which Time ^ were

(lain by the Enemy no fewer than Eleven

hundred thoufand Perfons, and Ninety-fe-
ven thoufand carried Captive, befides the

vaft Numbers that had perilhed before, by
the Famine, and the Peftilence, and the

inteftine Fury of their Fellow-citizens,
and Countrymen.

Where it is highly remarkable con-

cerning the Deftrudion of the Temple,

t Jofep. de that Titus f ufed his Endeavours to pre-
Bell. Jud. 1.5. vent it, giving exprefs Orders, and plain
^*^^'

Signals, for extinguilhing the Fire, and

even hazarding himfelf to do it
,
and yet

the Providence of God fo ordered Things,
as
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as to render all his Defigns for its Prefer-

vation inefFeduaL It was however de-

ftroyed to that degree,
"^ that x- b. Hieron. in zach^

T. Annim Rufus at length c. 8. jofep. i. 7. c. ^•

ploughedtheveryGroundwhere f^^;"-
»• ^''^- ^' 5*

it had flood, hereby literally

fulfilling our BlefTed Lord's Prediftion,

f that their Enemies (hould 7iot leave h^- ^^^^ t^*

them one Stone upon aiwther^ that (hould '*'^*

not be thrown down.
And that which makes the Completion

of this Prediftion the more obfervable is,

what
II
Ammianus Marcelltnm has record- i|i. 2^*

ed concerning Julians fruitlefs Attempt
for rebuilding the Temple thus

deftroyed j

namely, that when
Alypius of Antioch,

with the AJfiJlance of the Governor of the

Province^ had undertaken it^ fearful Balls

of Fire iffutng forth near the Foundation^
ajid fornetimes burning the Workfne7iy ren-

dered the Place inacceffible^ and conjlrain-
ed them to

deftfl from their Enterprize^
A Wonder, faith Greg. Naz. of great

Fame, and which the Atheifts themfelves

could not doubt of. (p1;^. 2. p. 81, 82.,

83.) And the very fame Account is gi-

ven both by
"^ Socrates and f Sozo?nen^

"^ Hif!. Ecc

except that the former of them differs in
:J:
^;^; ^J^j^

this Circumftance, that he fpeaks of thci. 5.C. 22.

Fire, ||
not as arifing from the Foundati-li?'^> ^5*^^^

on, but defcending from above
^
and

iht'l^/f'^'^'''^

d 3 other
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Other adds a material Intimation, omitted

*<.^KctC6v% by other Authors^ that ^ what they did

^^otr4^if^".in ;this Cafe unas done on purpofe to de-

XH^^-i-'.u:, k} feat our Sflviout's Prophecy. And f S,

'^j';^'^^'^^'^' Chryfofloine^ ta2;ether with this
'

itentions

<r« TO ? <sTe?f-
alio two other Attempts to this purpoie,

fimti.
^ ^iie Qrie under Adrian^ the other, under

osl/2."''^ ^'^^^^/?^^^^^^'^:>
'^^hich both proved likewife

abortive, though not interrupted in fo

miraculous a manner^n' And though there

was a Gity built by the Emperor j£lin6

4dria7ius'^ \^ the room of JeriifaUm^ yet
:..

:

'
• rieither was it czWtd Jemfalem^

.ulpltodenSie- but
|| Mia,_ from the Emperor

rufaiem urbs ^Eiia con- who built it
*,
nor was" it ever

dita eft, D.
Nieim,

in
^j^^ Mctropohs of the- Je-i^s, as

Van. 9. Hit. i) (J.^|^7I^lrA ^^^ /» / 11
cv<^czt'?c.jij.a:iyj^^6K,ijeriifalem

was
'^

but on the

T^' fe^TO^ty^V^ «V"4f6-\ .contrary had a f Sow and Pigs

'Xkir>lS»'.$>Al:
fet overits Gate towards

_

£../.-

A/^ '^Tr^.cTajj^g-jcW. Eu- hhem^ in direft Oppofition to
feb. Hifl Eccl. 1.4. c.d.

^j^ Cf^ g -J. i^^j, Y^^
Vid. Valef. annot. ^ '

, /- 1

t Baron. Annai. T^^- tnous for any thing behdes our
2- 137- 2, 5- Saviour's Tomb there.

'

2. The DifTolution of xht' J'ewipx Po-

lity, and Difperfion of the Jews Into all

Parts, to continue a lafting Monument of

God's juft Vengeance upon them for all

their Impieties, and efpecially for their

intolerable Rage and Malice, in procuring
the Crucifixion of our ev^^r-bleffed Savi-

our.
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our. "^ There was to he great dijirefs hi ^-s*. Luk.21.

the land^ and rPrath upon thts PeopleJ^.'i : .

f They were to fall by the edge of the > t ver. 24.

Swordy a?jd to be led captive hito all IV^-"

tions\ and Jenifalem to be trodden down

of the Gentilesy imtill the time of the

Gentiles werefulfilled^ according to ourSa->

viour's Predidion. And thus much
||

St.
||
Adv. Jud.

Chryfojtonie urges to have been declared'- 2-

by the Prophet Dajiiel^ and admitted for

Truth by Jofephits^ in that the Prophet,
from the Information of the Angel Ga-

briel^ fore-telling their Captivity by An-
tiochus Epiphanes^ limited it to a certain

Time, after which they ihould be deli-

vered from his Tyranny, (as thev had
alfo long before had a Time prefixed for

their Deliverance out of Egypt ^
and had

'

been delivered accordingly,) but in this

Prophecy of the overthrow of their City
and Nation by the Romans^ he makes'
no mention of any recovery, but affirms

at large, that their City and Temple
fliould be deftroyed , acquainting them
with the Sufferings that were'to come

upon them, but giving them no^ Encou-

ragement to hope for a Releafe from them.

Which it might havebeen expefted that

he would have done, if he had forefeen .

that they Oiould be delivered again',as they
had been formerly.

' d 4 '^The^
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"f-

pan. 9. 27. -k T^g Sacrifice and Oblation was alfo

fMaf.i!*nV utterly
to ceafe^ f and a pure Oferifig

to facceed infte.id hereof, a more Holy
and Spiritual Woifhip, fupplying the

place of their Carnal Ordinances, and

Legal Offerings. And to this purpofe
our Saviour informed the Woman of Sa-

\\s,]oh,^.2i,?nariay \\
That '*the wonted Ceremoni-

2;, 24. u Q^g Worfhip (hould have an end, there
'^ ihould be 710 Sacrifice in Jerufalem^ no^

^^

Image at Samaria^ no Ephod at Jeritfa-
''

letn^ no Teraphim at Samaria^ ( as the
^ Third part learned''' Dr. L^gi'f/i'j'dw^comments upon our

I'nonyof^the
Saviour's Words,) but that thofe Place?,

four Evange- and that manner of Worlhip fhould fall

U^^* and be aboliflied
-^

" and that it was
"

therefore needlefs for her to enquire
'^ whether Jeriifalem^

or Geriz>im^ were
'^ the more eminent Place of Worfhip,
*^ for the Time was juft now in coming,
^^ when neither the one, nor the other,
'^ fliould be the Place of Worfhip at alU

Woman, believe nie^ faith our Saviour,

the hoitr corneth, when ye flail neither i?n

this Mountain^ noryet at Jerufalem, wor-

Jlnp the Father. The hour cometh, and
710W isy when the true

vporjhippers flail

ivorflip
the Father in fpirit and in truth

^

for the Father feeketh fitch to worjhip him.

Gad is a
fpi^'it^

and they that worflip
*

/?/;//, niuji worjhip him in fpirjp and i?i

truth. And

%
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^ And not only their Worfhip, but their

Polity too was to have a Period put to it,

by the juftJudgment of God upon them for

their Sins. ^ The Scepter was to depart from ^ Gen. 49.10.

Jiida^ and the Larv-giver from between his

Feet.-
" He that had the Dominion, was to

" be taken away from Judah^ and the
"

Scribe from his Children's Children, as
"

the Chaldee Paraphraft expounds this
"

Prophecy. Or as the Jenifalem Targum
has it to the fame effed,

"
King's, or as

"
Jonathans^ Kings and Princes or Prefi-

"
dents, were to ceafe from the Houfe of

**

Judah^ and Doftors that teach the Law
"

from his Children's Children. This
indeed was not to be accomplilhed till the

^
3

coming of the Shiloh^ ||
t]\Q Me£iah, faysl^ SH'^^Q

the forementioned Paraphraft, f^the King+ ^?^^
the Meffiah, fay both Jonathan^ and the ^0^^9 j

Jerufalem Targum. But then this implies,

according to all common Conftruftion,
that at his coming, or at leaft not long
after it, they might reafonably expeft to

be reduced to this defolate Condition.

Nor were they only to lofe their Go-
vernment, and be fubjeded to a ^

foreign

Power, but to be caft out of their own
Land, and fcattered over the feveral Parts

of the Earth. They had been threatned

upon their Rebellion againft Almighty
God (of which they could not poflibiy
'-mA giv^
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giv^ a greater Inftance than in crucifying
his only-begotten and weil-beloved tSon )

^Deut.28.25.they had been threatned, I fay, to * he

; removed into -all the Kingdoms ofthe Earthy

f Ver. 54. to be f fcattered among all people^ from
the one end of the 'Earth even unto the

I|5'.iuk.2i.24.^^^^>*)
^^^

II
^^ ^^ ^^^ away captive into all

* Hof.9. is-^^^^^'''^* They were "^ to he driven out of
God's hottfe^

to be no longer owned by
him as his People, his Segtdlah, his cho-

fen and beloved Nation ,
for he would

f Ibid. f love them no more^ he would not always
continue that peculiar Favour to them,
which they had fo long enjoyed, bat had

moft grofly abufed. He had decreed ^to

jvcr.17.
\^',ififi

them away^ beraitfe they did not

hearken tmto him^ that they jhoidd he wan-

derMs amongjhe nations>

-'"•i^'^^oThe film is, that the Jewijlo Church
*^"

ajad Polity were but temporary, and were

therefore tohave an end, when the mea-

fttre of their Iniquities Ihould be filled up.

That obdurate People were then to re-

main BO longer in their own Land, but

ta.have their Worfhip^ as well as their

Gity and Temple abolifhed, and were to

become thenceforward a fort of Vagabonds
inj'^the Earth, having no Nation, or Go-
vernment of their own, nor being per-

n)itted to live in anyone Country, but
•

diCpcrfed by Parcels over the feveral
'-

King-
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Kingdoms, and other Territories of the»

Earth. .

And whether this remarkable Prophecy
has been fince as remarkably fulfilled, is 7 ^

no manner of Queftion. For as for the

ten Tribes, it feem.s generally believed,

that they never returned into

PaUftine., after their Captivity ,;in'g..*ljT;.'"

"'' ^

by
"^ Ptd the King of Affyria^ + 2 King. 15. 29.

2ini f Tklath-Pilefer his Sue-- |%^^"gv.'7-^

celTor, and
]\ bhalmanefer 2±tt\: i^,&c. vid.etiamFuikri

him. ^
Manajfeth Ben If-

Mifcell.l. 2, c. ^.p. ip^.-

.../ thinks he has fufficiently fJ^^^'JI^/J-tS-
proved it

-^

and f Calvert fin Reiigm, vol 1, p. b^,*
owns it to be the received Opi- | ^^^^r^hl'

^' ^'^* "

nion of both Jews and Chrfii^ ,, t^^'f;^'''"^
ans^"^ at lead as to the great-

'"> r
'

•^^•^^.t^^

eft part of them. Though withall he .*.>

reckons himfelf "^ to have confuted it, byjiL.
the divers Arguments he brings againft it.^'^«

Whether of thefe is in thet right, I • '
f

fhall not now ftand to enquire 5
but only

(ball obferve, that if the former, then. . si

what of this Predidion related to the ten

Tribes was undoubtedly executed upon
them long before our Saviour's InCarnati-^

on, and not for his Death, but for thdr^

Idolatries, and all their other Crimes,
''^

whereby they had provoked God to caft^^

them off
-^

if the latter, they were ihen"^

united to, .and included in the Kingdom^ of

2. €, Ij
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otjtidah^ and fo muft be fuppofed to

have ever fince undergone the fame Fate

with the two Tribes, And Jofephns
* Dc belio

"^
tells us, what miferable flaughtei: was

Jud.i.(5.c.45.niade of thefe at the facking of Jerufalern^^ ^^^^^'
what vaft numbers of them were deftroy-

ed, and others carried into Captivity by
the Romans. And under the Emperor

t B. chryfofi.
-^^^'^^^ t Other Writers inform us that

adv. jud. 1.2. their Calamities increafed upon them,

Ecchltft U ^hen being engaged in an Infurreftion a-

c. 2.*

^ ' '

gainft him, ||
an incredible multitude of

II rioW? fiv- them were put to death, and their Leader

•i/l- *vlpf7."
Barchochnb being taken,and made to fufFer

Ibid. for his Rebellion, the remainder of them
"*

Sulpic. Sc' were forbid to come near Jeritfalem^ and

ycr.facr.hift;\>c ^ Guard fetto keep them off, if they
J. 2. p. 401, >, 1 « • ''

402. mould attempt it.

And f Juftin AL
"^ Tertullian

Ir 'i',/^;*^'yP'
P- V'- and

II S.Cypnan teftifie for their

Jud. c. 1 5. Times, that they were atfperfea^
II
B. cypr, de jdololatr. and wandred about

^ banifhed

It "TK&.'^rn- fiom their native Air and Soil,

npr, andfeeking entertainment among
ether Nations^ being without a

N/tme^ and ^without Gad for their Kine;^
and not permitted tofeta Foot upon their

OTvn Land^ a Privilege that ?w Strajigers
are denied. 'And under Conflantine the

G«feat, their Ears were cut off, and a Mark

inipj-effed upon their Body, betokening
their
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their Rebellion, and fo they were carried

about as a Speftacle, for the Terror of

others that might have been inclinable to

the like Attempts ,
as S. C^ry-

fojlome II relates, in the Place

before referred to, and "^ Ba-
roniiis from him, who pla^
ces it in the 31 5th Year of our

Saviour. And the fame f S. C/?ry-

foftome affirms concerning them,

(and wonders at the Providence

of God fo ordering it,) that

whilft all the World where they
might not offer Sacrifice was open to

them, and they had
liberty to betake

themfelves to the feveral parts of it, Jerit-

falem^ the only Place appointed for this

fort of Worfhip, was inacceflible to

them.

And it is vifible to this Day, that they
ftill remiin, as he fpeaksofthem
in another place,

"^

Vagabonds
and fnptives and wanderers^
travellers both by Sea and Land,
without any fix^d and certain

habitations^ deprived of their

Freedorn^ Country, and
Priejt-

hood, and all that they were
wont to value themfelves itpon-^

Scattered arnongfl barbarous and
bmmnerable people, hated of all

lix

II
Adv. Judxos, I. 2.

"^ AnnaJ. Eccl. To. 3.

315.9.

fAvov 3u«{/ lj^m\ Adv*

Jud. 1. 1, p. 918.

c/^€<, y^ 'srAtfro/, &c. ^«

Chryfoft. in Pf. 8. To. u
?• 577' Quis non vide-

at, quis non agnofcac ifl

tota terra, quacunquc
difperfus dl ille populus,

quomodo gemat microre

amiiTi regni, &: trcmac

timore lub innumcrabili-

bus pOpulis Chriflianis?

B. Aug. c. Faufl. Manich.
1. 12. c. 12.

Men,
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Men^ abomiitdted^ and apt to be hardly \

- dealt with by alL What Nation is there I

under Heaven, that bears not Teftimony
to this Truth ? where is it that fome of '

them are not to be met with ? and yet i

what Place is there, that has any confi-
i

derable number of them ? They have no
i

where any Prince or Governour of their
:

own, but live under fome other Power, i

no where any fettled Polity diftinft from
!

that of the Country where they fojourn,
\

no Priefthood, no convenience of offering :

up any Sacrifice, as heretofore during their

abode in Canaan^ no where the freedom
|

of their own Laws, are no where beloved

or much regarded. \

And yet they remain Jeivs ftill, diftin-

guhhed from all other People, and as zea-

lous as ever for their own Law, and a3

profefs'd Enemies as ever to that moft

Holy Religion, the Contempt whereof,

together' with their barbarous Treatment
of its blelfed Author, has coft them fo

|

dear for many Generations : God in his
I

juft Judgment upon them having fo or-
i

dered it, that they continue a perpetual
Monument of his heavy Difpleafure a-

gainfl them, and a fure Evidence of

the Truth and Certainty of the Predicli-

ons, both of our blelfed Saviour, and of

the
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the Prophets who had been be-

fore him. -^ Whilft they only \^.*J^^f ^^^p%"\'^.
abufed, affronted, and flew the ^% l^l^Zll ^Zs'

Servants of God, the MeiTen- (ph-m^ <lveu^^v]i^, ^ a/-

gers that he had commiffioned f^^^'J^^f ^^"5
to warn them of their Sins, and V^i-nhAK civU'nv yly:"

the Punifhments due to them, J^j^f^'^

*"' ^^^^ ^*'^^'^'-

killing the Prophets^ and flone-

tug thofe that were fent to them^ he was

ready to be reconciled, and to pafs by
their Iniquities '^

but fince they had da-

red to crucifie his Son, his dearly belo-

ved Son, the Cafe has been altered with

them, and their Wound has been incura-

ble
^ they have not been in a Capacity to

regain ,
their former Station, nor to make

any Figure in the World. They are fach

a fignal and lafting Inftance of God's juft

Judgment upon an obdurate People, as the

World has never feen. They are utterly

deftroyed from being a Nation, and yet
remain a vagabond People, from Genera-

tion to Generation, the more remarkably
to fulfil the Prediftions that had been con-

cerning them.

As of old, Almighty God had mod
wonderfully manifefted his Providence

over them, in conducting them into, and

fettling them in the good Land of Gt-

naan^ in vouchfating them his efpecial

Prefence, in magnifying them above their

Enemies
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Enemies round about, and in all the

various Miracles he wrought for them
^
fo

doth he it now alfo in a vety eminent

manner, in thus fignalizing them from a-

f Dcut. aS.mongft the reft of the World, to f bd-

S7' come a?i ajlojiifontent^ a provefb^ andaby-
word among all nations^ ivhithdr the

Lordjhall lead them^ as he had threatned

by Mofes to deal with them upon their

Difobedicnce. Which I have the rather

chofen to infift upon, becaufe being plain
matter of Faft, at this time, it leaves no
room to doubt whether God his beeil

mindful to make good his Ptedidions iil

this refpeft. And by confequence the Con*-
'^cum vero {iteration hereof adminifters "^ an irrefra-

tam ^"muka S^^^le Argument for the proof of an oVer^

quiE prxdix- ruling Providettce. Thus much of Pro-

cffeftum ^ma^- P^^^^^^'
and their fuitable Accomplifh^

niteflacio- mentS.

nemque per-
dufta Tunc, plane ille, fi perverfus efTe nollet, nee ifla ullo modo con-

temnerec, quiC canto ante, & tanco apparatu prxvidendo & prxnun-
ciando commendari meruerunt. B. Aug. c, Faujhn, Manich. 1. 15*
c. 14.

2. Miracles are another
extraordinary

and very convincing and fatisfadory Evi-

dence of the Interpolition of Providence,
and which may well filence all its moft

audacious Adverfaries. Thefe are what
no natural Power can poflibly effed. And
therefore when we either fee them, or are

other-
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otherwife well afTured that they have been
\

wrought, it is intolerably unreafonible
j

not to believe them to have proceeded \

from a fupernatural Operation. Whatfo- '

:

ever Evafions may be found out in divers \

other Cafes, for avoiding the force of
whatever Arguments are brought for a

Providence, there is* no pretence for it
;

here. For Miracles are an ocular De-

monflration, that there is fome fupream ]

uncontroulable Power, that can upon Oc- ]

cafion invert the ufual courfe of Things,

bringing its Ends about in an unwonted
^

^

I

manner.
'

j

But no where is this fort of Evidence
'

fet forth with that Advantage, as in the ^

Holy Scriptures both of the Old and New
I

Teftament, each of which abound with
1

very furprizing Inftances of this nature.

Such in the tirft place was the univerfal

Deluge, which wafhed away the old

World, but whereof"^ l>loah had been^Gen. 5. 17.

fore-warned, and from which f himfelftGen.7.25.&
and his Family were wonderfully prefer-

^ ^* p^^- ^- 5-

ved, to re-people the Earth. Such was
the Deftruclion

||
of Sodom and G^7;2<?r-li Gen. 19.24,

rah by Fire from Heaven. And fach alfo
^''

(though yet in a lefs degree) were the di-

vers "^
forts of Plagues, that were brought ^

Exod.7,e^c.,

upon Egypt by the Miraftry of Mofes^

'

J
and moft of them removed

, again at his f
e requeft.
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t ch. 14.21,
requeft, and his f dividing the Sea, and:

^^'

making it ftand up as a Wall on each fide,,

while the Ifraelites pafled through, andj

then caufing it to return to its wonted
i

II
ver, 27, 28.Courfe, and fo to H overwhelm Pharaoh^ .

and all his Hoft. Such was God's imme-
i

ch. i3.2i,diate Prefence with his People,
"^ in aPil-

lar of Cloud by Day, and a Pillar of'

Fire by Night, to dired them in their

Journey to the promifed Land. Such

t Numb. 20. hkewife were f Mofes's bringing forth

n. Water out of the hard Rock, meerly by

II To(h 10 I

^^^ ftroke of a Rod
-^ | JoJIma's flopping

j

*
I King.17.the Sun in the midft of its career

,

^ £//-
\

^^'
']ah*s multiplying the Widow's Cruife of ^

t Ch. 18. 38,Oyl, and Barrel of Meal
5 f and his con-

^^*
futing Baal's Prophets by a Fire from

Heaven, that both confumed the Sacrifice,

and dried up the Water upon the Altar,
and in the Trenches that were about it

^

lijuc!. $ 20.11
^h^ S^^rs fighting in their courfes a-

gainft Sifera^ and his Army, when (as
"*

Antiq. I. ^.
"^

Jofephiis relates) the Heavens poured
^* ^' down a prodigious ftorm of Water and

Hail, which beating in their Faces, dif-

compufed them to that degree, as to ren-

der their Bows, and Slings, and Swords
ufelefs for their defence

,
the filling of the

t [oili. 5. 20. ^^^l^s of Jericho f upon the People's

fliouting, and the Priefts blowing with

]i
Exod. 16. Trumpets ;, ||

the raining of Manna from
^^' *^'

3
' Heaven
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Heaven for fix days in the Week,
^' and "^ ^^^* ^7*

not the feventh \ f the Quails that camet ver. 15.&

up from the Sea, and covered the Camp j^""'^-'''^'^
and many other Inftances of God's Al-

mighty Power, together with
|1
fome

fewj| j King. j^.

raifed from death to life amongll the -2. 2 King. 4.

Jews.
35. & 15. 21.

And if we defcend to the time of our

bleffed Saviour's Incarnation, and the fol-

lowing Ages, it would be almoft an end-

lefs Task to recount, what fick were re-

llored to health only with a Word fpeak^

ing, what Lunaticks were recovered to a

foundnefs of Underftanding, what Crip-

ples, what Lepers, what Paralyticks,
what Deafs, What Dumbs, what Blinds

Were cured, what Demoniacks were dif-

po/FelTed ^
how the dead were raifed to

life, the Graves were opened, the Rocks
were fplit, the vail of the Temple was

rent, the Earth quaked, the Prifon-doors

unlocked and the Chains fell off from the

Prifoners of their own accord
,
how "^ =^ Aa. 9. 5,

S. ?aul was converted by a Voice and a ^'^'

Light from Heaven as he was travelling
to Damafais ^

how our bleffed Lord ap"

peared to f S* Stephen at his Martyrdom , f ch. 7. 5^.

in what a wonderful manner
j]
the

Holy-j|ch,2.i,e^o
Ghoft defcended upon the Apoftles on the

day of Pentecoft, and what Were the ftu--

pendous Effefts of this defcent, fuch as

e a fpeaking
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fpeaking with Tongues, the Interpretation ]

ofTongues, difcerning of Spirits, healing j

the Sick, and infirm of divers Dileafes, ca-

fting out Devils,and the like.Some ofwhich I

continued afterwards in the Church for!

fome Ages, until our Religion was fuffici- 1

ently propagated and confirmed. As the
j

generality ofthe Writers ofthofe i

a Apoi. I , & 2. Times inform us, and amongft o- i

c
Apoi. c?5! & c. 32.

thers ^
Jufit?i Martyr,

^ Ireno^^
1

&: ad Scap. c 2.
itSy

^
Tertullian^

^ Miniiciits
\

^^*^^,V?°* Felix ^
""

Orizen,
^
Arnobius^^« C.CeJfJ.7. P.534. „a / /7- '^hCCf a\

f Adv. Gentes. I. a. s S. Augujtiney
^ b. Jerome^ and

j

K Retraft. I. i. c. ig. i Enfebms. •

&deciv. Dei, I.22.C. 8. -^

& alibi.
J' De viro perfefto To. 9.

» L. H. E. 5. c. 7.

Whereto if we add, that a great part

at lead of thefe Miracles were wrought
in the fight, as well of Heathens, as of

Chriftians, and many times for their Ad-

vantage, and upon their Perfons
,
and a-

\

gain, that they were not done privately, j

or in a Corner, but openly and before the
||

Sun, in the High-ways and the Streets, at

Feafts and Marriage-Entertainments, in

the fuUeft AfTemblies, and before the

greateft
numbers of Speflators, and even

of the moft avowed Adverfaries to our

Saviour and his Religion -,
and this not

in
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in one or fome few Countries,

but * as far as hJia, and a- J'„^"""'""|„ *fii™X 1 o JI.D poilunt, atquc in uium

monglt the beres^ and the rer-
compucationis venire ea,

fiajis, and the Medes, in Ara- qu^: in India gefta funt,

"', . • 7- ^ * ^ /•
• r* apud Seras- Perias, oC

ha, in Egypt ^
m AJta, m Sy- j^^^os, in Arabia, ^.

r//7, amongft the Galatians ^ gypw, in Afia, Syna,

the Parthians, the Vhryinans,
^P"^ Gd^ws, &c. >trno3.

. . , . , r f . -s^ . ^"i'* Gent* /. 2.

m Achaia^ Macedonta^ tptrits^

and in all the liles and Provinces, that

either the rifing, or the fetting Sun be-

holds, and in Roine it felf, with that Suc-

cefs, that notwithftanding its Inhabitants

had been accuftomed to Fima's Rites, and

Superftitions, yet overcome hereby, they
made no delay to forfake their wonted

manner of Worfhip, and betake them-

felves to our moft Holy Religion, which
'

they had feen thus wonderfully attcfted
9

if we refleft, I fay, upon thefe Things,
it muft unavoidably argue a great meafure

of Folly in any one to require farther

Evidence for the Proof of what they are

alledged for. For he that will not yet be

convinced, might as well put us to prove
that it is Day at Noon, that the whole is

greater than a part, that a Cube,^ a Cy-
linder and a Triangle are not all one,
that two and two make four, or any other

the plained Axiom whatfoever. Thus
to ftand out againft the cleareft Light is

a fign only of a perverfe Mind, and un-

e 3 willing
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't

willing to be (atisfied, not of any rcaf!

. ,
want of Satisfaftion. And they muft be

j

befides themfelves, that could behold^;)

thefe and other the like amazing Operati- ]

ens, and not be affefted with a fenfe of]
that mod mighty Hand by which they

'

were wrought, |

Efpecially if they fhould obferve with-
;

al, that thefe were not done cafuallv or \

at random, but when there was fome fin-
'

gular Occafioii for them, and they might \

tend in a peculiar manner to God's Glory, j

They were frequenteft and mod confpi-
cuous amongft the Ifrtielhes^ about the

time of their Deliverance out of E^ypt^
and whilft they were under the condud
of their Law-giver JW^f^/^j, and hisSuccef-

for Jejhia. And after this People were
inured to the Law they had received,
and were fettled in the promifed Canaan^

they grew more rare
\
and feem to have

|
been wrought only upon fome fingular

King. i2.giyjefgencies ,
as in the Cafe of "^

Jerobo-
'

afns Calves, which he had fet up in imi-

tation of the Eg/ptiafi manner of Wor-
;

ihip I,
which therefore gave occafion for a

\

Prophet to be fent to Bethel^ to prophefy

againft his Idolatrous Altar there, and to

confirm his Prophecy by a fucceflion of

f I King. 15. Miracles, f the rending of the Altar, and

it'^Anf ig"^'^^ withering of Jeroharns Hand, and

c/3.

""'^" ' '

the

^i
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the reftauration of it upon his Submifllon
-^

or the Cafe of Elijah and Elifia^' in

whofe time
|| Idolatry was grown to that II

i King. 16,

Height under Ahah," that there was
need^^;

^^' ^^

of fome extraordinary Method to con-

vince them, that not Baal^ but the Lord

was God, and that therefore their VVor-

fhip was due to him alone, and only in

the Way that himfelf had appointed.

And again they were more lUuftrious at

the firii planting of our Religion, by our

bleffed Redeemer and his Apoftks and

Difciples, and then abated as that came

to be propagated and fettled in the

World, and fo to ftand in lefs need of

their Afliftancc, Whence both
•^ S. Chryfoftome, and f S.Aii- . T ^^c^^i^^^covd^:

giijtine, who lived in the latter
^^.

7. ^;„ ^^^ .^ ^^^y
part of the fourth and begin- e^i'?^^ \^^v' h si'^ k^h

ning of the fifth Century, ac- Cvt'^.rXnta
knowledge them to have, in a i^fcj^jk, 1. 4.

manner, ceafed by their Time. t cum enim Ecckfia

Not that God was not ftiU as
^^l|:,ra4ueTundt

able to work them as ever, nor ta fit, ncc miracuia ilia

as ready if he had feen it pro-
'"

''''%' f"^po" lurare

,

^
, ^ - . x^ r r P^T'Ti'ii'i luiic. D^ vera

per, but became their ouunels nigionQ, c, i<,,

being already done, there was
lefs need of them. Thefe therefore are

another very convincing Proof of an over-

ruling Providence.

c 4 Nor
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Nor is it ofany great Importance which

is here objeded,
" That the filence of

'^ Heathen Authors concernins; thefe Mi-
"

racks is a great obftrudion to their
'^

Credibihty, and makes it very queftio-
**

nable, whether ever they were wrought
*^ or not. For how could it be, that fo

.** many and fo prodigious EfFeds fhould
*'

have been brought to pafs, and no
" more Notice taken of them >

Might it

not rather have been expeded, that

the World afloniihed at them, (hould

have taken care conftantly to tranfmit

^t their Memory, from Generation to Ge-
^^

neration ? at lead that as much regard"
ftiould have been had to them, as

*^^
has been had to preferve the Remem-

'^
brance of other lefs furprizing Occur-

rences ? And this Method not having
". been obferved, except by fome whofe

Intereft it was to pretend fomething of

rbnutonpj"
this Nature, for carrying on their own

LiiiDi.
*^

Defigns, there is too juft reafon to-

fufped the Traditions that are of them,
not to be of that Authority, the weak-
er and more credulous fort of People,

^* or thofe that are under the Power of

**; llrong Prejudices, may imagine.

This

iC

<c
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This is the Objeftion ;
and the An-

fwer to it is very eafie, confidering the

much greater Authority we have for

thefe Miracles, than for other Hiftorical

Relations, which yet none feem to que-
ftion the Truth of. Who doubts whe-

ther "^ Alexander the Great had Ariftotle
*
Diog.Ucru

for his Tutor, or f took upon him to be^^.ia vicA*

called the Son of Jupiter Ammon .<?

^ q^ curc.1.4.

Whether ^Cicero were ever Conful of||Piucar.invi-

Rome^ or afterwards fent into Banifhment/^
^^^^^*

and after that Beheaded > V*' he-

ther "^
Julius Cd^fur ever con-

* ^* Y^^\'h 3-
^* *^'

quered this Illand, or was f af-
jui. caef. <ie bdio Gill,

terwards barbaroufly maflacred c. 4. plut. in vita J*

by Brutus and his Accompli-
^^^'

ces? Who doubts of thefe or t tiv. Epic. n<^- i-

other the like Relations, fince
^""fe k.^hli: in jir

'"*

they are mentioned by Authors
of good Credit, and againft whom there

is no jufl: Exception ? Yet we have much
greater Authority for the Miracles I have
been infifting upon. For if thofe be re-

corded by fome of the Hiftorians, who
wrote of the Times wherein they were

done, we have the Teftimony of the Ho-

ly Scriptures, of the Fathers, and of Hi-
ftorians for thefe. If their Authors were
Men of credit and veracity, ours much
more. If they had no Temptation to

byafs them in what thev related, much
lefs
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left had ours, when they knew their te-

ftifying thefe Things, and adhering to the

Doftrines confirmed by them, was the

ready way to fet all the World againft

themfelves. And it is therefore an egre-

gious Inftance of Partiality, to be willing
to believe the former, and yet not be-

lieve the latter, whofe Authority, if duly
attended to, will be found to be incom-

parably the greater.

•And this will be made yet more appa-

rent, if we proceed further to confider

the Objedion,

1. As it refpeds the Times of the Old
Teftament.

2. As it refpefts the Times of Chriftl-

anity.

I. As it xti^tdis the Times of the Old

Teftament, that is, from the Creation to

the coming of our blefled Lord, it will

need no other Anfwer than what is con-

tained in thefc two following Propofi-

tions.

1. Divers of the Miracles of thofe

Times are recorded alfo by Heathen Wri-

ters. The firft and moft remarkable that

I have mentioned was the Univerfal De-

luge, which overwhelmed the Earth in

the
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the Days of 'Noah^ and from which hinl-

felf only, and his Wife, and Children

were preferved.
And that a Tradition

of this was continued amongn: the Hea-

thens, muft be owned, till fome othet

Account can be given of what
^

Ovid^ and f Virgil^ and "^
Metamorph. I. i.

II
Horace zn^- Juvenal, and

f S-,''/; ^, ,
the reft of their Poets io com- ^ Sat. i.

monly relate, concerning iJeu-

caVion and his Wife Vyrrha^ re-peopling
the Earth after a mighty Flood, which

thcmfelves only had efcaped.
"^ hiician'^

'Oijdv
Xv

gives fuch an Account of it, as
Ihews^^^^^^'^''

plainly to what it relates, telling us that De Dea Syr.

they had efcaped by getting into a great

Ark, whither Swine, and Horfes, and

Lions, and Serpents came to them by
Pairs, and were preferved, whilft the reft

of the World were drowned.

And t Plutarch from the My- i 'O/ txiu Zv (xvQokS^i

thologifts fpeaks of a Dove t^Xr^^LS
fent forth by this Deucalion out eim^ipm, J^iKc^f^ -^n-

of his Ark, which informed ^'' x^ff'^ f^^^: «>
him of the increale or the VVa- ^, ^^ao^v. piuc. de

ters, by its return to him for Soiertia animaiium. vid.

n \ J • ^c 4.U
• tu^m N, Fuller, Mifcell.

ilielter, and again of their a-
j. ,. ,,.4. p.^^. ^ Bp^

batement, by forfaking him to Patrick on Gen. 6. 17.

Ihift for it felf.

The
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\

The difmal and ftapendious overthrow
I

of Sodojn and Gomorrha is attefted by
'

- «^ ,/

"^
Strabo^ \ Tacitus^ and 11 Soltnus^ to !

Hv 7oi< -^fuA- name no more.
j

Tcav TT^t^^ ^ Sip^'/' vj^etrav dT<^±K'm)tfbov t? K^ ^HCoStaVy &C. 1. l6.

j-
Havid pro§ul inde campi, quos feriint olini ubcres, magnifque ur-

bibu5 habiucos, fulminum jaftn, arfiifc, Sc manerc veftigia, &c. ///-

Ij Longo ab Hierofolymis recelTu triflis finus panditur, qucm de
coelo caftum teflatur humus nigra, & in cincrem foluta, duo ibi oppi- I

da Sodoma nftminatum alterum, alterum Gpmorrum, &:c. Pol^bij}, I

c. 48. edit. BnfiL 1538. ,
j

(I

\

And the learned Count ciuPkJ/i^ coUeds
j* Strom. 1. 1, from Artabanns^or Jrtapanus (-^s"^ Cle?^ieris I

Alexandrinus calls him) an account of a I

t De veritat. certain appearance to Mofes f of Fire withr

^^^^^^''^^^'
out fewel to fupport it, and that he alfo

heard a Voice informing him that he

Ihould deliver the Ifraehtes out of £-

gj'pt^ and that afterwards he caufed fo

great an Earthquake in Egypt^ that King
Pharaoh hereupon let them go 5 but af-

terwards purfuing them, (asfome of the:

Egyptian Priefts themfelves related) Mofes \

by God's direftion touched the Sea with
J

his Rod, and prefently its Waves flopped, j

and made a Wav for him and his whole
1

People to pafs through ^
but that the E-

\

gyptians perifhed, part by the multitude
'

of Thunderbolts that were difcharg-ed a- 1

gainft
^
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gainft them, and the reft by the return

of the Waters upon th£m. Which Ac-

count varies fo little from what the Holy
Scriptures teach concerning this whole

Affair, that none can doubt but it is a

Corruption of their truer and more com-

pleat Relation. And this, faith he,
^

is
* ibid,

teftified alfo by Demetrius and Eupolemits

amongft the Greeks^ and divers other Cir-

cumfences not mentioned here
, as there

are moreover in 'Numentus^ the

Pythagorean. So ^f Menander f Mivr»7«« AVaVif^-

fpakeof the exccffive drought "^iri^^l^^
in Ehjah*s Time. And

|1 Jn- rueiuv g^tm^Xu^ .^rs-

lian himfelf acknowledges that ^'.&cjofcp.Antiq 1.8.0.7.

r ire delcended from neaven m akc-^i iy.v{\o, -^
'fh 'haw

the Time of Mofes^ and again
'^ ei<TCiTH ^A/r, ^v

^^
' n 1. j.> r\ ^ m>>AK'f v^^i/k<. B. Cyril,m this Prophet s Days, to con-^ c. Julian, i. 10.

,

fume the Sacrifice upon the

Altar. So that from this Specimen it

appears, that thefe kind of Relations ars

not wholly without the countenance of

others, befides
JerriJIj

and Chrifuan Wri-
ters.

Q. I come now in the next Place to

fliew, that where Heathen Authors fiy

nothing of them, a fair account may be

given of this Omiffion. For,

I. The
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I. The Jews were but a fingle People,

* —Credat Judajus Ap-
pella. //orai-» I, i. jkr. 5.

Curtis Judxis. Id. fat, p.

Jud*is quorum cophinus

ioenumque fupellex. J^uv.

fat, ^. Qualieunque vo-

les Judxifomni a vendunr.

fat, 6, (^usficum ad fon-

cem fobs deducere ver-

pos. Sat, 14. Recucitaque
Sabbata pulks.Perf. fat, $.

y(.vv\(Av^i, Orig. t. Celf.

1. 1 4. p. 1 8 1 .

a Nation of no great extent, and which

kept at a diftance from all o-

ther Nations, and ^ was again

defpifed by them. Which makes
it no wonder if many Things^
very remarkable in themfelves,
and of a very extraordinary ;

Nature, were done amongft
j

them, and either not known to

the greateft part of the World,
or not attended to by reafon of

the averfion the Ge?jtiles had to

this People. They that lived

in Greece, or Italj^ at Athens^
or Ro?riej might have no account

of many Things that had palTed

in PdUftine'^ or if they heard of them,

might not think it worth their while to

certitie themfelves of them, and commit

them to writing, becaufe of the People a-

mongft whom they were done.

a. Befides, if it be temenibred that a

long time fmce, there were but very rare,

if any footfteps of any credible Hiftory,
eith'^r amongft the Grecians or Romans^

concerning any Perfons that lived, or

Actions that were done much before
:

the
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the ^
Tr.>. Wars, this is a . cur f«pra be.%m The-

fufficient Anlwer to any pre- banum&funera Tro;«

tence that can be drawn from ^'o"
^^i^s

aiii quoquc res

the filence of Heathen Authors
"^'"^"^

V«cr^' /. 5.

in relation to what pafTed in

thofe early Times with which they were

fo little acquainted. Thofe obfcure enig-

matical Intimations of fome of them,
which occur in fome of their Poets, and

other Authors, are more than could ne-

celfarily have been required, confidering

the little Notice they had of thefe

Things.

3.
And yet again, had ever fuch care

been taken to tranfmit the Memory of

thefe Things, who knows not what mul-

titudes of Authors have been wholly loft,

or preferved only in fome fmall Fragments,

jull enough to let us fee that once there

were fuch Writers ? And if this has been

the Fate of many that have wrote fince

our Saviour's time, it were eafie to conceive

how divers good Hiftcries that had been

compofed many Ages before, might have

perifhed long ere this,and the Memory of

what was contained in them been part

recovery.

And now if we put thefe Things

together, that divers of the Miracles re-

corded
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corded in the Old Teftament, are mention- 1

ed alfo in fome fort by Heathen Writers
j ^

that the Jews were a People of no great tl

Reputation aiiiongft the reft of the World, |[

and about whofe Affairs other Nations did

not much concern themfelves
-^

that we
have a very imperfeft x\ccount of any

thing done in any part of the World in the

times when thefe Miracles were wrought,

•except what remains in the Old Teftanient^

and the Jewijh Hiftorian Jofephus -^
and

laftly, that had more been written con^-

cerning them, there has fince been time e-

nough to have had it quite loft, unlefs itk

met with a better fate than the Works cm
feveral later Authors : If we put thefe

things together, I prefame Imay look upoiH
the Objeftion to be fufficiently anfwered-

as far as it relates tx) the times of the Olcr

Teftament.

7* And as it refpefts the times of Chri-

ftianity, it is capable likewife of as fair a

Solution
', though thefe are the times a-

gainft which I believe it to be chiefly le-

velled, and that it ftrikes efpecially at the

Mirpxles of our Saviour and his i^poftles,

and other Difciples, which thefe foremen-

rioncd Confiderations will ftand in no

ftead, becaufe they are faid to have been

of later date, and done in times of more

knowledge
jm\
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Knowledge and Learning , and in many
more Parts of the World, and might
therefore eafily have had their Memory
fecured in other Writers, befides thofe we
appeal to.

'' For who could think that

fo many as wrote of thofe times could

all confpire to bury them in Silence, if

ever they had been more than pretend-
ed ? Why for Inftance, fhould not Sne-

tonim and Tacitus^ who both mention
our Saviour Chrift

, ( as has "^

already
* p, xxxvg.

been obferved, ) why fhould not thefe ,
"
why fliould not many others have gi-

** ven us fome Account of them > Do
**

they all ufe to pafs over Things of fuch
*^

Importance , without any" mention of them > They
• ^«^«>"- ^efpaf. c 7.

'' were forward enough to tell
& Taac h.ft. L 4.

- of Miracles faid to be done pi:^'^^!^:^^^"
by

^

Vefpafian ^
^
by Caftor c. 5. valer.Max Lkc8.

*' and Po/hx^
^

by Attim Na- c pior. I. 1. c. $. Cic
" v'ms ^

^ by Apollonhts Tya- ^^ .<Jivmat. 1. 1. c. 17.

u r ^ i: n 7 f u AureL Via. in vita Tar-

ne7ip,
«
by Pyrrhtfs^

*

by quiruPrifc.uaant.inft." Claudia ,
s by Pythagoras ,

1. 2. r* 7, 8/

" and h others 1 of miraculous
,

^ Hicroch fragm. Py-
cc A i , T' f

'
Aj, tnag. p. 204, 266. Pnilo

Appearances to ^ r^fer/3^j J:-
ft^?. . de ApoiL Ty. pr^

*'
tiniiiSy

^ to Brtittis^
^ to O/r- cipue vero h $. c. 1 5. &

rzz^J Xtw/ZfJ , ana OtnerS
, Hicrocl.

« Plutarch. in

vit. Pyrrhu
* Laaanc

Inftit. 1. 2. c. 7. Herodian. I. i. Sea. 5§.
« Porphyr. de vie. Py-

tha^.
h

Eufcb.Praep. Ev, 1. 4. c. i. Sozom. hift. Eccl.. 1. i.e. i8.
' Lw. hid. 1.2. c. 35.

^ Plutarch, in Bruto. » Tacic Annal. il«
» Valcr. Max. 1. i. c. 8. Grig. c.Cellll.5.

f
** of
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*' of minculous Deliverances

« Zoflm. I. r. <'
in n

CAlicia^ at
^

Tare?if:um,
*" ^^^^' "

at P Alexandria^ and ^ othci:
P Diog. Laerc. I. s. in u pj ,.,pc Hour then rnir»<*

vit. Denietr. Phai.
ru^es. now men

^

come

q Jamb, de myfler.

"
they to take no notice of

fea. V c. 4. cic. de di-
"

thofc multitudes of Miracles
viDat. 1 I c 25. vai. cc

^^e Chriitians boaft fo mucli
r^iax. 1. I, c. 7. van.

.. r • r t

Daien de orac p. 100.
**"

01
,

if there Were any cer- !

Laaant. 1.2. c.8. cc
tainty of them ? How come.^:

"
thefe tj be pailed by more

;i

** than the reft ? Is not this a juft ground^
*^ of Sufpicion ,

that they were never
" done at ail >

j

To liiis i anfwer in thefe following
Particulars.

!• It was by no means to be expefted
that the Enemies to Chriftianity fhould

be ready to bear fuch ample ,
fuch unde-

niable 'Teftimony to it, as a due Acknow-

ledgment of thefe Miracles muft neceffa-

rily have been. When almoft all Man-
kind feemed to have unanimoufly confpi-
red to obftrud the Propagation of our

Religion , and as much as in them lay to

explode it out of the World, both Jews
and Gejitiles exerting their utmoft Force

to this Purpofe ,
who could think that

their Writers would make it their Bufinefs, >

to plead for it, and confirm and eftablifli • '

it, by acquainting all Generations what a-

mazing Teftimony was born to it,
above

'

any

n
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any other Doflrine that ever was in the

World
5
what mighty Signs and Wonders

were wrought for its Vindication ? This

were to contradid: themfelves, to build

what at the fame time they were earneftly

endeavouring to pull down, and in effed:

to defeat all the moft violent Attempts of

their enraged Governors for its Extirpati-
on. And nothing but the want of a bet-

ter Argument could tempt Men to urge
Their Silence in this Cafe, as a juft con-

futation of thefe Miracles, confidering the

Prejudice Mankind were generally under,

againft the Religion thefe were wrought in

Favour of, and the imminent Danger that

might have enfued upon their Publication

of them.

Q. It was enough that thefe Things
were conftantly attcfted by the Chriftians,

and in the publickeft manner that might
be

, and appealed to as a very fignal Evi-

dence of the Truth of our Rehgion, and

of the Error and Wickednefs of all that

fet themfelves to oppofe it, and yet could

not be denied by Celfus^ ot Hierocles^ or

Porphyry^ 6t Lucian^ or any of their moft

avowed Adverfaries, though thefe we may
be fure would by no means have omitted

fo fair an Opportunity of expofing the

Chriftian Apologifts , and other Writers ,

if they had- known how to do it. Had
not what was urged of this kind been too

f a evident
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evident to be contradided , they muft;

have looked to have heard of it with

both their Ears. They had to deal with

Men, who would willingly hav^e been at

the Pains of detefting their Forgery,ifthey
had fufpefted them to have been guilty of'

any, and would not have forborn to di-

vulge it with all the Freedom that might:

be, and all the mnft- heinous Aggravati-.
ens it had been capable of. And their

'

Silence in this refped is therefore a much
^j

more convincing Proof of the Truth
andi|

Reality of the Chriftians Pretenfions, than I

it was againft them in the other. The
lame Motives that with-held any from

publilhing thofe Miracles they knew to be

true, would no lefs have prevailed with
them on the other Hand to make the

World ring of it
, if they had been falfe.

And that notwithftanding all their Pre-

judices againft Chriftianity , and averfion

to
it, they (hould patiently hear its Cham-

pioiis: appealing upon all Occafions to the

Teftimony of Miracles, as well as to the

other Arguments that tended to recom-
mend and propagate their Religion , and
not have the Confidence to contradid it,

is a plain intimation of their Alfurance of
the Truth of it, and as great an Evidence
in its behalf, as could be exp^ded from

J^erfcns. in their Qrcmnftances. And this

makes;
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makes it very unreafonable to call this

fort of Teftimony into queftion, only be-

caufe of the Silence of its Enemies, which
to any confidering Perfon muft needs ap-

pear to make much more ftrongly for,

than it doth againft it.

^ Cum fa^a ejus mi-
rabilia deftruerec, necca-
men negaret,voIuic oftcn-

dere Apollonium vel pa-
ria, vel eciam majora fe-

cilTe. Mirum quod Apu-
Icium pra:'certnifjc ^ cu>us.

folent & mulca & mira
niemorari. Laitctnt, /ar:>

3. Their fetting w^'^ Apollo-
nius

,
and others , to ape our

Saviour's and his Difciples Mi-

racles, was Proof enough that

tjicy did believe our Saviour and

l?is Difciples, to have in truth

wrought thofe Miracles they jut, dh. l^. c.^. v^.^r

kt themfelves thus to confront. ^ *^3/ tvihuSta -n^-

And the Reafon is plain and ^'"^'^^ '
^'^^"' '^"^

obvious
; becaufe, if they had

not been fatisfied of the Certain-

ty hereof, their proper Method
of treating with the Chriftians

had been
,

to put them imme-

diately upon the Proof of the

Fads they appealed to , and not to have
taken it for granted , that thefe Things
were done

, and only fought to lefTea

their Authority by pleading that the
Chriftians were not the only Perfons
in. the World that had done Miracles,
but that there- were Magicians amongft
themfelves, who had done others as con-
fiderable for both Number and Quality

^

2t as

Grig. 1. 2. p. 95. Apol-
lonium fuum nobis, &
Apuleium aliofq^ magics
arcis homines in medium

proferunt, quorum ma-

jora concendunc exciciffe

miracul. ManeU'in, M'^

guflino. Epift. 4.
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as any they could pretend to*'

^ Hierodes makes no queftion
'

whether our Saviour did many
Miracles, but only urges that

ApoUoniiis equalled , or rather

excelled him herein. And f
Celfus only pleads ,

that what
Miracles our Saviour did

,
he

did by Egyptian Magick ;,
that

II
our own Scriptures fpeak of

wicked Men and Impoftors,
who (hould come with thefe or

the like Feats, and that Satan

himfelf fliould be the Author
of them

5
and again ,

"^
that-

Zamolxis amongft the Scythi-
ans

,
and Pythagoras in Italy ^

Rampjinitiis in Egypt ^
andO;*-

pheiis amongft the Odryfa^ Pro-

teftlaits in Thejfaly ,
and Hercules and'

Thefeus in Tenants had done very ftrange*

fL. I. p. 52, Things as well as Chrijl -^

with more f
53' to the fame Purpofe. I grant that hd

KL. 2. p. p4.ll qu^ftio^s whether our Saviour rofe a4

gain from the dead, as is recorded of himif

becaufe he conceives, that none ever didf
or could do it : but as to his other Mh
racles , he feems to make no doubt df!

them. Which was a very fuperfluoiw*
fort of Argumentation, if he did any wajf?^

disbelieve them, and might much betteifi|

have i

Ixxxivr

t^^<^v]dLy )y V>'et TOcfiJ'

tifj.eii (AJtU
TOV TOaUTZt 711-

« ^ov «>K'-<«'3rt. Fragm.

Pychag. vid. & Eulcb.

€. HierocL

5«7re/Jixi' CM. Ong. c. Cell.

1. 1, p. 34« Kct>c6? Avd-

tff (UJ7Zt<; 3t0f ^70 y Alf}]'

TPPSUJIS* 1»I« p. 22.

II
p. 89.

I
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have been avoided, by coming only to

this fliort IlFae, whether ever they were

done or not. And fince he declined this

Courfe, it may very fairly be concluded,
that h: had a good Reafon for doing it

-^

that is
,
that he was fufhciently fatisfied

of the Matter of Fad, as to the generaUty
of our Saviour's Miracles, and had no-

thing at all to objed againft them.

4. And laftly, They that pretend to

disbelieve thefe Miracles, argue at a very

ftrange rate, whilfl: they difown them,
and yet daily fee the Prevalence of that

mod Holy Religion, which they were de-

figned to Propagate ;,
and for which to

have prevailed as it did, againft the Lufts

and temporal Interefts of Mankind, with-

out the afliftance of any Miracles, had
been perhaps no lefs a Miracle than any
3f thofe 1 am treating of. If I fhould

ray it were a far greater Miracle, 1 fhould

lave St. Chryfofloms Authority for it :

iVho ftuck not to affirm, that if the A-
)oftles propagated the Gofpel without the

lelp of Miracles ,
^

-ttdAAw iuLa,\Aov to * in i. cor.

^Zfj^ (pxivotlcgjij This would appear ?nmh ^* P* ^7'^»

fiore Miraculous*

Had Chriftianity been adapted to the

:orrupt Inchnations of Men, or though
anagreeable to thefe

, had it it been pro-

noted, as Mahometa?jif?n was, by the

Power '
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Power of the Sword, no wonder if its

had gained Profelytes amongft timorous(
and worldly-minded Men. But whei^
the Cafe was juft contrary to this

, whem
our Saviour's Doctrine aimed directly ad

curbing and reftraining the Vices of ita

Profellbrs
, indifpcnfably obliging therai

to an exad: Uprightnefs of Converfation^
to bring down the High Looks of thd
Proud

5
to allay the impetuous ExcelTesi

of the Paflionate
, to fubdue the ungo«

vernable Appetites of the Luflful andf

Lafcivious, to cure the continual Cravingsl
of the Covetous, to flop the Fury of thej

Malicious and Revengeful, and in all Re-*

fpefls to make Men Holy and Heavenly-
minded here, and prepare them for a bet-

1

ter State hereafter
^
and when, moreover, |

all the Force and Power of the World
was againft it, endeavouring its utter Sub-

verfion
,
not its Propagation ;

when the

Bleffed Author of this Doftrine had been

defpifed ,
calumniated

,
derided

, and at

laft put to Death upon the Crofs
, under

the notion of a Malefaftor
;
and its Pro-

fefTors were to encounter the greateft Dif-

ficulties
,,

to ftruggle with Men and De-
vils

,
with their own finful Inclinations,

and with all the outward Oppofition that'

could be made againft them, fo that they
had Trouble enough to exped in this

Life 5
but no vifible Reward before ano^

ther
J
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ther
*,

when Chriftianity ,
I fay , had

thefe almoft infuperable Difcouragements

to grapple with, it had need of the

cleareft Proof that might be, and in par-

ticular of good ftore of Miracles to e-

vince it to have come from God. And
its moft inveterate and mod prejudiced E-

nemies would be hard put to it., to give

any tolerable Account,
"^ how

under thefe formidable Difad-
^ ^/^'^^ f ^ ^^f^

f^ 111 d\j',ctUiMV
X.^ ^^dtil^t^V

vantages it Ihould nave con- i^,,y ^^^ ^^^^^ y^^yj^v

quered fo great a Part of the ^ y.auvuv (Mf.^^M.-mv <t-

World without them. Info- -:^
'

j:^!^^l£,
much

,
that had we no other r^si^a^i Ji ix{\£

Proof of them ,
but only that ^^^'''^ ^f "''^^^.•^'

our Religion is thus wonder- 7.. orig. c. ceif. 1. 1.

fully fpread over the Face of

the Earth, ( as we have abundance ) this

one Obfervation would plead hard for the

belief of fome Miracles at- firft
, as its.

Credentials
, though we at this diftance

knew not of what fort they were. But

when we not only fee this furprizing Ef-

fefl:, but have a full and particular Ac-
count of thefe Miracles too, from thofe

that were bed acquainted with them
,

and beft qualified to tranfmit them to

Pofterity ,
it is monftroufly unreafonable

ftill to doubt of them , only becaufe of
the Silence of fome others, whofelntereft

*

it was to ftifle them aU they could.

g An3
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And thus I perfwade my felf I have

fufRciently eftabliftied the Certainty of an

over-ruling Providence, which cannot be

queftioncd without queftioning at the

fame time, all thofe numerous Prophecies,
whofe Accomplifhments long after ( and

yet juft as had been foretold ) have (hewn
them to have proceeded from the Spirit of

God, and all thofe feveral Sorts of Mira-

cles which we are fufficiently alTured were

wrought, and yet could not be wrought
but by the Finger of God

•,
and which

moreover follows neceflarily from the Na-
ture of the divine Attributes

,
and is far-

ther manifefted from the Creation of the

World, and from its Prefervation in Being,
and efpecially in that admirable Order and

Harmony, which fo loudly proclaims its

Maker's Glory. Thefe Confiderations

Reafon
, unafTifted by fupernatural Reve^

lation , fuggefts in behalf of a fuper-in*'

tending Divine Providence, and confe-

quently in order to a flcady Dependence

upon it in all our Exigencies. And fince

they were like to grow to this length, I

hope the Reader will think it excufable

that I did not infert them in the Body of

the following Difcourfe;and yet confider-^.

ing that good ufe may be made of them,
that he will not blame me for having beeft

prevailed with to add them here,

THE
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OF

TRUST in GOD.
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1
1

INTRODUCTION.

^^W^i^ numerDus, and fo prefling ^'re

r^
^^
r^ the Troubles that continually ac-i

iSi, SS ^^^^ Mankind , fo many the

^^5J)>^^^ Lofles and Misfortunes tonvhicli
*^

the Richell, fo many the Croffe^.

and Vexations to which the Greateft, fo

many the unhappy Difappointments to

which the Wifeft are liable
5

and yet fo

rnugh more pungent are the Sorrows and
B thisi

I

THE r
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the Wants whereto the generality of MenJ|
but efpecially the meaner fort, are expos'dji
as may well put each one upon a ferious Etin

quiry after thb beft Method of arming him-j

felf againfl them. This all are fufficiem^l
fenfible of, howfoever too many of theigi

are miftaken in the Means they chufe ttJ*-

make ufe of in order to their Welfare. '^i

The common Pradice is, to try whati

may be done by the AfEftance of Power^j
Wealth, Friends, of other the like Helps, ini

hope that thefe may be able to render the

Owners Lives comfortable and eafie. And
yet it is obfervable, that when Men have

diligently laboured after thefe Advantages
all their Days, they are but few who attain

to any conflderable fhare of them
; and a-

gain, that when obtained, and in the great-

eft Plenty, they are ftill but a very feeble

Guard againft divers of thofe Evils to which

we are all obnoxious. They can neither

preferve from bodily Pains and Difeafes^ nor

compofe a diftraded Mind, .
nor recover a

loft Member, nor prolong a decaying Life,

nor any other way make thofe Happy who
have nothing better to depend upon. If

wifely managed they may tend much to the

Owner's Benefit, both here and hereafter;

and are therefore to be thankfully received,

and carefully improved to the Glory of God,
the Giver of them.

But yet they fall fo far fliort of what Men
are apt to promife themfelves from them,
that fome who feem to have ferioufly confi-

dered their Infufficiency , have profefTed
them-

ic
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-rfienirelves
*
weary of a Life^whofe Incon-

.^ ^"°^J;;
veniencies they have found all;thefe unable Hi largiatur,

to remedy. ,ucexhaf:iE-

. wtc fepucraf-

cerem, & in cunis vagiam, valde recuferti ;
nee v^ro velim, quafidt'-

curfo fpatio, a cake ad carceres revo'(^ari. Ck. de SeneUute,

lea primum bonum elTe non nafcij fecundum cicius mori, &c. Lit*

iianU Tnftit, L 5. c. 19.

MjIc/^'ttbt'j w ^n^y cuj-riy^ vrClo^nvor* Pofidipp,

Others have from time to time been

wrought upon by the Variety of /
Troubles they have met with, t to *'Ojji dy-^y^v l-^vlo
become their own Executioners,! J^-\^^/*;^.^^^^^^^

rather than continue to labour
^''*'li^'f2$.'''^'^'''

''^

under the weight of thofe Grie- Stol)! Serm. 95.
vances they thought themfelves

no longer able to bear. As the Hlftoiies of
all Ages, and our own Experience,too fadly^
inform us.

Others have fought ('o help themfelves, by-

endeavouring after a certain
||
In-

.; .i;,^r,

dolency under all Occurrences, as II Hpidet. Enchm a
if the uneafinefs we find under i'^- Clem. Alex, Sci-.l. 41

the worft of them proceeded on- l,%^ZAl
ly from our own Fancy, not. 5. 27. ((3: Tufc.s^Hxjt
from any real Imprellions that l»i»c,j.

they make upon us.
^

oioif:!

Others again, have laboured to fupporc... .'
,

themfelves with other more generous^ Medi-
' ' ' ' '*'

tations , comforting themfelves
to think, t that their

Afflicftions^
t Tcrcul. Apoh c. 4=;,

if fharp, cannot laft Ions;
• ^

that ^^°g- Laen. in
yiu Epi-

x«;K;ir»- rh^xr A^ }»a 5 • curi. Cic.de finibus, 1. I.
whilft they do laft, a patient & 2. Anton> im;. eU
compliance with them is the molt i<fjjiv\ i 7. Seft. 2^. ^

••

58. Sencc. Epift. 24, &
. 7»* ! Seme* dn irn, .Lpc.i 6,^

Ter. Add^k A^, 4. Sc, ;.

-- B z
'

advan-
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I .Jenec. t^ fcf- advantageous way of bearing them
^* I| that!

^fi^f^^Mf'9' gxt^i Benefits many times redound fronij

Qksfl,Luibtd^^^^ ; t and that Death at laft will put an<

c, 42. End to all our Troubles. .

At other times they argued from the com- \

monnefs of AfRidions
;
that themfelves were 1

^ Non tibi not the only Sufferers,
* what they endured 1

hoc foii.nc. being no more than the ufual Fate of Man-^
ilu^fi, L p -

kind^.
*^

f; And fometimes, again3 to induce theirl

followers to fubmit the more chearfully ty«

Affli(5iions, they have attempted to fatisdc"

f De fimbus them with this Diftindion, f That though

ion.^sr

mal.
fj^gy could not but acknowledge their Suf^

lL Ylib d ^^^'^^^'^ ^^ ^^ S^'^^ft trouhlefomey hatefuly againfi

c\ 25.'
'

Nature, and
difficult to be horn, yet they would

not allow them to be Evils
;
as if the bare '

change of an Epithet had been a Cure for '

the worft of them, for the acurefl: Pain, ot
:

heavieft Sorrow. Which Notion Dionyfim I

|P^ ^"*i^°"*
Heracleotes acknowledged ||

to be fufficiently
j

c. u.'ru^cy^^^^^^^^^ ^y ^ ^'Jolent Pain in his Eyes, and '

<^u«fi. ]. Vl a fevere nt of the Stone. As alio a late '

c. 2A.& Diog. French Author obfervcs, That *
Philofopbj [

Laerc. I. 7. in ^^y cnaMe Verfons to talk flightingly of pafi or

rad
^* ^^^

future Evilsy as
eafily.

tolerable
;
but the Vrejjm

* La Philofo- ''/
^^^'^ "ivhen frefenty requires all their Strength

phie triom- to bear uf under it.

phe aifement
des maux pafTet & de miux avcnir. Mais Ics maux prefents triompW
d'clle. Reflexions ou Sentences iy Maxirnes Morales, A Paris. 1666,

' '''- But our Religion prefcribes a far better

Remedy for all thefe Diftempers, than is

any where elfe to be met with; that in a|l

our Exigences we look up to Almighty God,
•f

1 5'.Pct.5.7. jind t W^ ^^*-' ^^''*^ ^^f^^ ^^^i who not only is

bed
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beft able to relieve us gnder whatfoever Ca-

lamities, but has moreover directed us to feek

to him for what Things we Itand in need

of, with a Promife that he will be wanting

J to none who duly apply themfelves to him ;

requiring us neither to fufFer our felves^to be

overwhelmed with any fort of Grief, upon
whatever account, nor to *expe<S Relief

againft it, from any other Hand than his,

who alone is the proper Refuge for the Di-

ftreffed. To Him we are to prefent our

Cafe, and make known our Sorrows, and
then to rely upon Him, as the fureft Help
in all our Needs, and the beft Support under

all our Troubles. This he has been graci-

oufly pleafed to appoint, as the readieft,

and in truth, the only certain Way to obtain

either Comfort under, or Defence againft,
or Deliverance from Wants, Difeafes, Lof-

fes. Fears, Dangers, or whatfoever Affli-

dions. This Duty, therefore, I have un-

dertaken to recommend to each one's ferious

and conftant PraAice. And that I may do
it the more efFedually, I fhall proceed in

this following Method.

1. To confider the Nature and Importance
of the Duty.

2. To obferve our indifpenfable Obiiga*
tion to the Performance of it.

V To enforce the Pradice of it from the

AfTurance we have of God's continual Care
over us.

B ? 4- To
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4. To inftance in fome of the
great|

Advantages, which would accrue to us from!

a faithful and conftant Pependance uponi

God. ••

.

!

^
, ^. And iaftly. To evince the Infufficien-

'cy of all 6ther Means for either fecuring us

from, or fiipporting us under Afflictions.

.mr

iillUJ.".

V
'1

-. !\r\ t •. i I .

5

"r*"»—f!"W-^-^P»^-

CHAP.



C H A P. I.

The Duty of Cajlwg our Care ufon

God,

li B E G I N with the firft of thefe

Heads^ To confidzr the Nature of

this Duty^ of flitting
our Trufi in

God^ and cafting our Care upn him.

Now, Truft, or Affiance in, or

Dependance upon another,
*
Tho,

Jquinas rightly declares to fignify

frincifallyy
That hope of Benefit in

4iny reffeUy "which a Man conceives

from the Frowifes of fucb an one
;

but withal, That it may he ground-
ed upon any other reafonMe Confide^

ration. And upon both thefe Ac-

counts there is great caufe to rely

upon Almighty God, as not only
beft able to afift us, Hut farther, as having
frequently both by Word and Deed fliewn his

readinefs to do it. And accordingly he ex-

perts from each one of us, that in all our

Streights we make him our Stay and our

Strength, looking pad the immediate Gaufe
of our Fears or Sufferings, Dangers or Ne-

ceflicies, to that fupream mighty Hand of his

; B 4 which

^
Principalitcr fignifi-

care videtur, quod aliquis

fpem concipiat, ex hoc

quod credit verbis alicu-

jus auxilium promitten-
tis<— piducia etiam po-
teft dici, qua aliquis fpem
alicujus rei concipit ex a-

Hquo confiderato. 2. Se-

cund<£ Qii£, 129. 6,
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which governs and difpofes all Things; andj

endeavouring to work in our felves fuch a I

Senfe of his marvellous Loving-klndnefs, fo

^n who duly Truft in hini, that whatever:
our Circumftances be as to this Life, we maV
yet be able to Comfort our felves in him

lijhcfe Mercies are nzfer all his V/orks^ not doubt-

ing of his Proccdlon^ whenfoever we hear-

tily fue to him for it. But then^ tQ the end
that this our Dependence upon him be n^ i

vain and groundlefs, but well fix'd and fet-

tled, and which may certainly anfwer ouf

pxpeelation, thefe following Particulars are

/to be remembred. .

^
't -

S E C T. I.

'"

r.-" TTTTE ^^'^ not fo to interpret any ofGofl\
V V Vrontifes^ as if he hud

obliged him*

'^i^yr." r
', fi^^f thereby to

fulfill
all our extravagam and uTt^

icix:} "I* reafcvahle Defires. It is a common thing fof

'Uoila ^- . people to exceed the Meafare of God's Pro-
^n^irrr— .n^jfes^ in relation to the Benefits they expe<J

"^ J . froYh him ; not becaufe he doth not promift

^'x^j^-'-D'T -y
wh^t is fufficient for each gne of us, but be-

-?

*^
-qaufe they are apt to defire more than is e-

nough : Either they aim at great Matters

which are too high for themy or at leaft, are

diffatisfy'd if they meet not with all that the^

apprehend fuitable to their Circumftances ;

ftnd when any Afflic^tions befall them, they
are tertipted too often to conclude, That their

Heavenly Father negle^ls them, if he do

not think fit prefently to fet them at eafe.

And whilft they take upon them thusincon^

fiderarely to caryo for themfelves/tio wotXr
-

"
'

d?5 ^
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der if they find thofe Hopes defeated, which

are not built upon the Divine Promifes, but

upon their own coverous or ambitious De-

fires, or proceed from their unfitnefs to bear

any kind of Trouble.

I. Wherefore the firft Expedient in order

ll to a right Performance of this

Duty is,
" ro confine our Defires ^^

^^'
^''

Pochydeam^
,{ / . J J ^ -*. divitem facere, ncn pe««

wttbm their frcfer Bounds, not aim-
^^^-^ adjiciendum eft,

ing at Things, above our reach, and fed cupiditatibus detra-

which every one fees ive have no rea- hendum. Senec,Epift,zi^

fon to exfcB, Our God is infinite-

ly merciful, and gracious, and willing to

take Care of thofe that faithfully caft their Care

upon him
;
but he has never engaged to givp

every one his fill of Wealth and Ho-

nour, nor of Power and Authority. Nor
indeed is it confiffcent with the State of the

World that he fhould do it, fince ,

t the lower and poorer Sort are
^^J^T^jJ^'^,^^

apparently as neceiiary for per- clem. Rom. Ep. i. p. 49,

forming the meaner Offices, as *£;(^7^e?«' *^) in^Ti^a iv-

the higher are for Empire and «^-s^» ^
'^; ^P^^^

'^ *>
Dominion. A plentiful Fortune, ^f7i o^'' m^? tT/

^
a fplendid Equipage, a richly fur-

Y>ii[^^^ 17.
nifhed Habitation, abounding .^r^

v-...,

with all forts of pleafanc Entertainments^ aa

eminent Station, and a great Command, and
other the Uke Advantages, are the Gifts of .

God, and to be thankfully received whenfo-

ever he is pleafed to fend them; but rhey atQ

no part of his Promifes, they are not whac
he hath undertaken to provide for all thac^

put their Truft in him, nor are to be reckon-
ed upon as fuch. The Husbandman may
hope for a plentiful Harveft^ the jyia^r^jjier foi^•.••• '

a

^ V
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a fafe and profitable Voyage, the Artificer

for a comfortable Subfiftence by his Indu-

ftry ;
but not for the higheft Titles of Ho-

nour, not for the Government of « mighty
and vidorious Army, not for a Crown or

a Kingdom. As we have not all defcended

from Princes and Nobles, fo neither is m
to be imagined, that all can live in Couf$

«)i > /.. and ftately Palaces, and enjoy the fame Pri^
• ijij>:

vileges with them that have. And if all will
^ be eagerly feeking after thofe peculiar Ad-

vantages, which they know before-hand very
few can attain to, it will be a jufl Reticdioij

iipon their own Prudence, but cannot pofr

fibly argue any negled in Almighty God,
that the greateft part of them are fure to

, meet with a Difappointment.
2. Neither are 7ve to imagine the Di'vine TrOf

'vldence any way defcBi^e, though even in out

lower Stations we iM've not all Things correffon*

dent to our Defires. Becaufe it is very poffible

that our Defires may be inordinate, and

which we ought rather to moderate, than

. cxped that God fliould hearken to them, as

they are. We are generally inclinable to be

very partial in our own Cafe ;
and were we

at liberty to chufe for our felves, fhould

never know when to be fatisfy'd. Take^
^ De benef.view, fays Seneca,

*
of Cyrus and Caniby-

% ?• C' y. fes, and the whck Royal Family of Perfia, ani

what one can you find amongji them all that W4i

content '^Ith the great Extent of his Dominions^

what one who did not to his Lifts End contrivA

to enlarge his Empire ? And the Cafe is thc

fame with other Princes, as well as with

thofe in a lower Station, axid narrower Cirr,

cumftanccs ;
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cumftances ; there being rarely found any in

whatever Condition, who is not apt to aim

at what is too apparently above his reach.

And it is therefore a great kindnefs to us,

that we have one to chufe for us, who

perfectly
underftands our Condition, who

obferves all pur Wants, and fees before-hand

what kind of Provifion is moft fui table for

us ;
and who moreover has promifed, that

if the Kingdom of God and his Rightecufnefs be

our chief Aim ;
if we make it our Bufinefs

to pleafe him, and then faithfully cafl our

Care ufon him, he will not fail to beftow up-
on us, whatfoeiver good Things (hall be ne-

ceffary for us. They are our B. Saviour's

own Words, and therefore can never poffi-

bly deceive us
; f Seek ye firjt the Kingdom off s. Matt. 6*

God, faith our Saviour, and his RighteoUfnefsy 53.

and all thefe things [hall be added unto ym.
And whiifl: we can be fure of thus much,

we mufl blame our felves only, if we be

unhappy for lack of what is not really

needful for us, and what we fhould not

at all want, were it not for our own Im-

prudence.
* A mans

life conjifis
not in ^^^ ^

5.LU.12.15,
abundance of the things that he

pojfejfeth ; nor its

welfare in pleafing Entertain- .

ments of all kinds, but
\\ having J^J'l'^'^'h

^
^\'

food and raiment, we may very ^;^, ^^^^^ ^^^^^
yJVQli he content theren^ithythoughth^ ^ lijJhcijuovi(u </>*>y-

u'tAyf Mlian, var. Hift. /. 4. c, 15. Panem & aquapi nacara de{i-

derat, nemo ad haec pauper, intra qu^e quifquis defiderium fuum
claudic, cum iplb Jove de foelicitate contendat, ut ait Epicurus. Senec.

Epifi. 2$. Th oKty)t^ili ^ (fv<Ti6)i eL:pi\yv{xevDif )y
tb^ Ik, rj^/S KiTtov >^

Mj'TToei^av i)f^V6)i avTiii 70 dvetyx^iov }a(jLeVcv «cfe<5av']fif. Porphyr.
de abftin. I. i* Seft. 48. *E\tt^'^v /i6(iiyQ- 'iy^^ oh ^vy; ait

$ocratcs, Diog. Laert. 1. 2,

one
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i-one be not fo delicious, nor the other fo

gay as our vain Fancies might tempt us to
j

wjfli for. Not are we to extend God's Pro-
I

mifes of providing for us any farther than
,

this comes to. As he is the fole Proprietor
|

of all, he may give us, if he pleaferh, not

fhe Neceffaries only, but.tpgether wich them
the Superfluities of this Life

^
but feeing he

has no where obliged himfelf to it, it muft
be a grofs Mi (lake to make our own Defires

the Standard of our Fortunes, rather thaii.

-his Divine Will, and that infinite Wifdom
whereby he knows what is beft for us, and
.what a feriqs of Mifchiefs our own choice of

greater Wealth or Honour would expofe u$

m 3- if ^lot prevented by his Almighty

•?? - ^* ^^^^^'"^^^ g^oan tinder' the VHight of any Af"

flltPion^.'sife, are not to ftomife our [elves, that

f! jj -jT ;<':-[ jGod will olfferve our time for the re-
*

AIiquan4*<!cf^d"era- moval-cf it,
^ .He may fufFer Per-

Z^^lr^^S^^^^^oh^in^^n^
or difgrace

curat, a Au^uft, fli^//!' ^H' pam, or fieknels, or trouble ot.^

144. Id. .
. -

. Mind, or -whatfoever Calamity ^

^. ,. . ,
and though they cry ever fo im-

'"' ' ' '"'^

portunate'ly to him for Help, may defer

their Deliverance, and thev ia the mean

^•^
^ time have no caufe to-co.mplain of him. As

f Gen.f<.^i5.'wh^" J'^^ promifed to t Ahraham^ that the

V .J- Land of C^^^^w. ftould be eiven to his Pofte-

;>' <*;,\&,rity to inherit, he yet determined to delay
the completion of this his Promife for /o//r

hundred f'^hrsy till the Iniquity of tht Jmorltes

oi^asfull ;fo may he with no lefs Reafon, on
the other. Hand, forbear to deliver his faith-

ful Servants out pf trouble, until be fees

-^N
• "them

,. - o
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them fitted for a Deliverance. It is fuffici-

ent that he will be ready to
'*'

hear us in an"^ Ifa. 49. g.

acceptable ttme^ vouchfafing us his Help when
he knows it moft expedient for us. And we
muft be very undutiful and very ungrateful
to him, if we do not both patiently wait his

feafon for a Deliverance, and thankfully re-

ceive it when foever it comes.
..i

To conclude. All our Dependance being

upon God alone, and all our Expectations

being from the benign Influence of his

good Providence inceffantly watching over

us, whether to fave us from evil, or to be-
*

flow his Bleffings upon us, nothing can be -^

more unreafonable than not to refign our

felves perfectly to his difpofal, to receive

whatfoever Favours from him, and whenfo-
ever he pleafes. t It is too much Prefump- 1 Iniquuscft,

tion for poor ignorant Creatures to prefcribe5"^
munens

to the Almighty, at what time, ana in what^and non re-

meafure he fhould difpenfe his Benefits. And linquit. ssnec.

if any have the Vanity to attempt it, thty deconfoL 0,2^.

cannot fo properly be faid to cafl their Care

upon God hcrduy as to feek how they may
impofe upon themfelves, and provide that

they may certainly be difappointed of their

Hope. So that as we vtrould iludy either to

pleafe God, or to fucceed in our Dependance
upon him, it will concern us in the firft

Place, to fee that our Defires be regular and

reafonable, before we venture to make our

Application to him, but efpecially before we
promife our felves that he will vouchfafe to

anfwer us.

SEC t.
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SECT. II.
'

1

II, T3 E our Defires ever fo reafonahle^ yet I'

Jj are we not to look that they fljoM or^

dinarily be granted usy without our own earneft

Endeavours for obtaining them. We muft not

* Num. II.
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ bring up

*
Quails where-

31.

* '

with to feed us, as he did the Ifraelites in the

Wildernefs, or to rain down Manna from '

Heaven, to maintain us in Idlenefs ;
but muft \

be ready at all times to do what in us lies i

for our own Relief, and then refer our

t Pag. i33,felves to him for the Succefs. f Hierocles in

'34- his Commentary upon the golden Verfes^
|

blames thofe that fought to God for the

Things themfelves labour'd not after, and

gives this juft Reafon of his Reproof, T^ df^if

lichvtnt ^ tv^i 70 J^e^gyi^iovy their Sloth woul4
hinder their Defign ; and were their Prayers
ever fo earneft, yet feeing they a6led not fuir

tably in other Refpeds, thefe would not prei-

. vail. And accordingly ||
St. Chryfoftom obfervei

Horn.' 22!"' of our Bleffed Lord, That he forbids not to cafi

our Seed into the Ground^ but only cautions againj^

an anxious fslicitude about its increafe ;
as neithk

doth he encourage to leave off all Labour, but onff

requires not to he too intent upon, nor too nearly con^

cer7idfor the Tbi?Jgs we labour after. He does nof

fimply condemn all Care of things Temporal^
but fo far only as it is an hindrance to ourCar^

'

and Watchfuinefs for trying and tafling the i

Goodnefs of God, or as it weakens our Re- 1

liance upon his FatherlyKindnefi^ Non vocis, ncque and Prote^ion. And in truth,
* '

fapplic'.is mulicbribus,

auxilia Deoruni parantur. Vigilando, agendri, bene con fulendo, prof-
|

pere omnia cedunt. Ubi focordi.K tece, acqiic ignavijc cradideris, ne*
i

quicquam Deos implores. SmuJ}, Con]nrat» Catilin, c, $2»

?

"

Wj
'4
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to cry to God for Help^and yet be unwIUipg
to help our felves, is not to truft his Pro-

vidence^ but to tempt him, and favours

more of Prefumption than of Piety ;
and

kence gives him juft caufe to leave us to our

felves, without granting the Affiftance we
thus feebly feek at his Hands, and yet with-

out which we muft neceffarily be but in a

forlorn Condition.

Whence it follows, that if we would take

the right Way to Safety and Happinefs, we
muft not think much to beftir our felves, but

muft up and be doing ;
muft confider what

is incumbent upon our felves, as well as what

Encouragement we have to depend upon a

good God for Relief, and muft behave our

felves accordingly. And particularly, we
muft be careful,

1 . To ufe all proper Means for obtaining
our Defires,

2. To add to our own Endeavours, our

hearty Prayers to Almighty God for his Blef-

fing upon them.

:;.
To avoid whatfoever tends to fruftrate

thefc our Endeavours and Prayers.
I. iVe arc to ufe all proper Means ^

for obtaining our Defires,
* As we ,/ ^^^i^i ^"^ ^^

are not to put our felves out of
^^7^,^ --^ ^yr.^ct^ovU

Gods Protedion, fo neither are ta cKeia. uovov ^^ii/W
we to be wholly out of our own ;

o-'TK^r, ^.m* ^9 w' a-

but are in Subordination to his 'i^\ <^^)r«. _/?ow9«c«.,

good Providence, to take care of
^^..^.^Brcl^yfoT^n

our lelves, according to our Abi- s. Mice. Horn, 23.
lities and Opportunities of doing
it. For though God be ready of his abun-
dant Goodnefs, to aijift our weak Endea-

vours,

^^

-^'^'^i
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vours, yet can we not promife our felves

that he will work Deliverances for us with-

out them. As he will not give the Husband-^

man his wonted Crop without Tilling and
i

Sowing ;
fo it is but vain to imagine that he

will make others Learned without Study, or.
i

thriving in the World without Diligence, or !

fafe without a watehful regard to themfelves^ i

and their Concerns ; that he will fet fucht i

above the Attempts of a formidable Enemy, i

who willingly deliver themfelves into hislj

Hands, or at leaft, do not refolutely with-i \

iland him
;

will keep Their Houfes from> i

being burned, who ftand by idly, beholdH'

ing their Flames, without ever ftriving to. \

get them quench'd ;
will refcue Thofe

fromj^j
imminent Dangers who do not fo much aspi

feek to fhelter themfelves againft them, or:

bring Thofe from under heavy Preffures and

Calamities, who lie ftill and cry to him for

Help, but will not be at the Pains of trying \

what themfelves can do towards the remo- i

val of them. It is true, he hath many times i

been pleafed to work even Miracles for the \

Deliverance of them that have faithfully put i

their Truft in him
;
but it is too much to- !

conceit, that he will ordinarily do this, and, i

efpecially, that he will do it for any who !

will not be perfwaded to Help themfelves,'. I

No, whofoever would hope to enjoy hisBlef^ I

fmg and the Benefits of his Prote<5^ion, muft i

be ready to do his own Part for obtaining,

them, taking what care he can fairly and-

honeftly of himfelf, before he prefumes tOi

reft upon God for what he cannot,

a. Wt
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2. /-^^ are to add to our own Endeavours our

hearty Vrayers to Almighty God for his Blcjfm^

upon them, without which they will all cer-

tainly prove inefFecStual. When we have

done all we 0^3 have ufed our utmoft Cun-

ning in contriving^ and our greacefl: Dili-

gence in carrying on our Defigns^ and tho*

in human probability we have ever Co fair

a Profped of Succefs, yet muft not our De-

pendence be upon any Thing of this Nature,

but upon Him who is the Rock of Ages, and a

\ never-failing Strength. We muft beware that

we do not Ruin our felves by
*

Sacrificing to'*' Hab. i>i6.

our own ISletj
and hurr/njg hicenfe to cur Drag^

as the Prophet expreifeth it, thereby provo-

king Almighty God to fct himfclf againft

us, to itrand us in the very Port, to deliver

us up when vve think our felves already Vi-

H dors, or to cail us headlong when
*

vve are almoft at the Top^of our t Valde namquc apud

Defiixs. t We muft bv no means ?°"^^"T 'T?n\l'ruunV
lutrer any Rehance upon our own

^^ ^ orjtione opa-atio,

Power, or Skill, or Induitry, to ^^ opcratione iaiciacur o-

make us regai dlefs of God's good ratio. D. H.eror.. in La-

Providence, but muft lock for a ''^^'«^'- 7<^'^^"' ''^' ^^'

happy TfiVie of all our moft vigo-

i
rous Endeavours from his Bleiling alone.

Ij

Thus much the Holy Pfalmifr informs us,

VfaL 127. I, 2, 5. Except the Lord huiul the

Houle they labour in vain that huild it^ except
the Lord keep the City, the Watchman waketh hat

in vain. It is but loft labour, it is hut vain

for y vu to rife up early ^
and fit up late^ and eat

the Bread of Sorrows. It is to no purpofe to

Promife our felves Succefs in any of our Un-
dertakings, whether for prcfcrving us from

C Evil,
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Evil, or for procuring good Things for
us>j

any farther than he is plcafed to grant us hJ95

^s"m^'2^^o
^^^^^''^"c^- If is he that giveth Power to

gef^^

PI.qT.'m,!^.*'^'^^^^^^^ ' ^^^^ advanceth to Honour^ thaf]

fob $. I p. lengtheneth out our Days, that ikUvtrcth oup'

Prov. 10- 7* ''Z 'Troubles, and maketh a Maiis Enemies to ^
^r

jpf
jfe :ji;ir^ /:>/w

;
in a word, it is his Provi^'^

dence that governs the World. And to hirti
|

therefore we are to Addrefs our felves in alii

our Neceffities, being anxioudy careful fot)
"f- Phil. 4. 6. J<othing, as the Apoftle St. Taul *

direds^ Bui\

in every thing by Vrayers and Supplications^ witb^

Tkankjgi'uingSy making our Rtqitefls known ttk

God; who alone can, and if we feek to him'-

in Sincerity, will, in his due time refcue us^

out of our Diftrefs.

5. J^Fe are to a'void whate'ver tends to fru-

firate thsfe our Endeaz/ours and Prayers. The Sa?

t6'^^2.u42.tyrift t P^^j^^^ defervedly expofes the Folly

of fome in his Time, who prayed to God
for Health and Strength of Body that might
endure to a good Old Age, and in the mean
while lead a Life that would naturally im-

pair their Conftitutions, and would hence

i)ecome an occafion of fliortening their

Ij
philoftnt. Days. So |1 Afollonlus is fa id to rebuke thd

de vie. Apol. yj^j^ pj^j^ Qf ^ Dropfy, for not (ufFering Ep
^' ^'

'

culaftus to Cure him, by his intemperate Ad-

miniftration of new Matter for his Di-
^
Diog.Laerc.fgjife, And the *

Cy^iick notes it as a fiiame-
]. d. in vici

|-^j Solcecifm to offer Sacrifice for the pro-

^^^\ curing, or the prefervation of Health, but

withal, to run into thofe ExcefTes in the

very A(5l of Worfhip, that were naturally de-

ftrudive of the Health they prayed for.

And indded, as there is no Reafon in the

World
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World to exped that God will hear us,

when we pray to him with ill Defigns, and
to bad Purpofes^ fo neither that he will do

it, when our own manner of Converfation

manifeftly contradicts our Prayers.
He is very willing, of his immenfe Goba-

nefs, to fupply the Needs of all that feri-

oufly addrefs chemfelves to him
;
bat not to

fulfil the vain Requefts of fuch who fhew
themfelves unconcerned whether he hearken

to them or not. He will not miraculoufly

preferve thofe from being cheated, who re-

iblve to truft Men of known Diflionefty, or

that are apparently Infolven:
;
nor to fe-

cure their Reputation, whofe fcandalous

Wickednefs mufl inevitably blaft it
;

nor''

continue their Health, who wilfully fet

themfelves to deftroy it ; nor laftly, will he

give us eafe and quiet of Mind, if we in the

mean time fenfelefly follow thofe Methods,
that mod naturally tend to difcompofe us.

And in all other Cafes it is abfolutely nccef-

fary, in order to the Favours we hope for

from him, to be at leafl: as careful,for avoid-

ing every Thing that may detain them from
us at firft, or may afterwards deprive us of

them, as a great Lover of Retirement w^ould

be, to keep himfelf out of a continual Hur-

ry ; or rather, as one that is defirous of Life

would be to preferve himfelf from Poifon.

SECT. IIL

IIL T3 S ^^"^ Dejires ever fo reafonahle^ an.l

X3 ^^'^ Care for obtaining thein ever fa

g^'Caty and ever fo prudent in other RefpeBs, yet

C 2 can
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can we not promife our fel'ves they iviU he granted \

m^ if we lead wicked and unchrifiian^ dffofderly
'>

and finful Lives. For this is the ready way j

to defeat the Defigns of God's Goodnefs to '

us, and intercept the courfe of thofe Blef-
'

(Ings which he would otherwife have be-
;

flowed upon us, and which we might yet j

be made partakers of, if we would be invi- i

ted diligently to prepare our felves for them.* •

"^
I 5. Pet. 5. Thofe who firft

* humhU themfelves under his

^ 7*
fnighty Band, lamenting and heartily bewail- ^

ing their manifold Iniquities, w^hereby they
have at any time provoked him to execute;
his Judgments upon them, and then caft their

Care upon him, are the Perfons that he has, ;

obliged himfelf to take care
of. It is to fuch 1

+ S, Mate. 6, only as t f^^^ fi^fi ^^^^ Kingdom of God and hiA
33- Righteoufnefs, that our BlelTed Saviour has

promifed a competent Provifion of the things
of this Life. And it ought therefore to be '

no Surprize to others., if they meet not with
j

a like Support. ;

God may fufFer wicked Men, whenfoever ^

he pleafes, to tafte plentifully of his Muni-'f
ficence, heaping his Mercies upon them

'

from Day to Day. There is none of them
but doth fome good Deeds ; and feeing they
have no Retribution to expecfl at his Hands
in a future State, he may hence think fit to

ajjovv them the larger fliare of temporal Ad-
'

vantages. But then it is to be noted, that'^

this is more than they know how to depend
upon, becaufe all his Promifes of this na- ^^

ture are made only to them that obey his

Commands, before they have the Confi-

dence 10 commit themfelves to his Protedi-
on ,•
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on ;
and as there is no reafon to build upon

what he has never thought fit to promife,
fo neither is there to extend his Promifcs far-

ther than himfelf defigned them.

If a profefs'd Rebel fliould betake himfelf

to his injured Sovereign for Relief^ whereby
to enable him to proceed the more fuccefs-

fully in his wicked Attempts againit him,
what welcome he might look for from him,
is very well known. And can they poflibly
have any more comfortable Hopes, who ob-

ftinarely perfift in their Difobedience to Al-

mighty God, and yet fly to him for Succour
in their Diftrefs, as though they had done

nothing to Incapacitate themfelves for it?

The Ifraelites could not prevail againft their

Enemies, the * Men of Aiy whiKt the ac-'^J'^^'^* "'

curfed thing was amongfl: them. And there
^^*

is great caufe for People ftill to fear the like

unhappy Difappointments, whenfoever any
other notorious Abomination is found in

them. If they adhere not faithfully to the

Lord their God, to obey and ferve him, but

prefer their Lufts and Paffions before the
Obfervance of his moft Holy Law^;, caf^Jng
off his Fear, and multiplying their Provo-

cations, as "if he took no Notice of them
;

what can be more highly becoming his ex-

acl Juftice, than to make them tafte of the
Fruit of their Doings, by both encompaffing
them with Miferies^ and fuffering them to
faint and languifli under them ?

To ufe all other Means for accomplifhing
our Ends, but not to forbear offending
God, upon whofe Bleffing all our hopes of
Succsfs depend, is juil as" if one fick of a

C 3 violent
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violent Fever fliould refolve conftantly to i

follow his Doctor's Prefcriptions, in duly \

taking all his pofes, how unagreeable foe- '

ver, in bleeding, or being fcarified, or o*- ^

thcrwife tortured ;
or in abftaining from

Fleflij or itrong Drinks, for fear of height- :

ning his Diftemper ; but fbculd have no re- .

gard at all to preferve himfclf from taking j

Cold, though this be at leaft as dangerous ;

Ss an Error or Negled in any of the other '

Cafes ;
or as if a Man ffiould call up his Fa-

mily, and beftir himfelf to barricadoe up
his Windows, and guard and fecure all the

weaker Places of his Houfe, from the At-

tempts of Thieves, by whom he apprehends
himfelf about to be befet

;
but fliould in the

mean time leave the Doors neither fhut nor
'

guarded. And it is very reafonableto think,
'

that being a like prepoflcrous Management,
j

. it may mod probably have a like fatal Con- '

clufjon.
j

Or if a Man do not live in a profefs'd
I

Negled of God's Commands, but only thro'
;

Carelefnefs or Inadvertency permits himfelf

to-be now and then betrayed into fome hei-

nous Wickednefs, he may certainly believe

it, that each Sin he thus ccmmits, will bei
means of alienarinG; God from him in fomfe

degree^ and confequently will leave him fo

much the lefs ground to rely upon [
=^- Multa rog'tur homo the Divine Protection.

* He
tolcrarc, eciam rcmiffis cannot think in this Cafe wholly

^^T^^^TZi^L::, to efcape God's Hand, b.thasall

primum fueric caufa pec-
the Realm in the World to con-

catuni. D. Au^ujl. in S. cliide, that thefe his Mifcarriages
Joan.tran.it^.- wiU need fome Challifement ;

' -

and
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and if they deliver him not over to Eternal

Torments, will however ^ qall for fome

lighter Punidiment here in this World, and

that he ought to be very thankful if they end

no worfe.

God is infinitely Gracious, and will not

forget to make good all his Promifes ;
but

yet this hinders not but that our lelves may
put a Bar in the Way to prevent our own

Happinefs, by fooliflily incapacicacing our

felvcs for it. 'And%whenever we do fo, it is

a great weaknefs to delude our felvcs with a

vain Expectation, as if our Intereft in God's

Providence were dill the fame with theirs,

who never offended him as we have done.

He tells his own People the Jews^ That he

would eftrange himfelf from them by reafon

of their Tranfgreffions, and would not at-

tend to them, when they earneflly folicited

him ro become their Protedor.
* When )'ef ifa. 1. 1^.

fpread forth ymr Hands^ I will hide mine Eyes

from you ; yea, when ye make many Vrayers I

will not hear. But then he tells tliem like-

wife at the fame time, how they might put
'

hemfelves into better Circumftances, and

might regain his Favour ;
that is to fay, it

thev would reform their Lives, and turn to

him with all their Hearts, and walk upright-

ly before him. t Wa\h ye, make ye clean^ Vut\ V. i5, 17.

away the evil of your doings from before mine

eyes ; ceafe to do evlly ham to do well
; feek

^udgmenty relieve the Opprcjfdj judge the Fa-

therlefs, flead for the Widow.; and then behold

for your Comfort, |1 If ye he thus willing andi^^ V. 19.

obedient ye JJj
a II eat the good of the Land. This

therefore is the way to entitle our felves to

C 4 the

t
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the many gracious Promifes of Protcclion'!

that are made throughout the Word of God;;:

namely^ to foifake all thofe WickedneflW
which may hitherto have been a Means of'j

with- holding his Bleffings from any of us.i

There is no fuch Contrivance for armine; our
i

felvcs before-hand againfl Afflif!>ions
,

or
|

getting rid of them whenever they befal us,
j

as utterly to renounce all our Sins. vvhicM
have brought them upon us. let us but a^^
mend our Ways, and become as hoi) , and^ii

devout^ and religious, as ftriift^ and regular,
and unblameable in our Converfaticn as our

Lord reqtiiies us to be, and we need
noc|

qiieftioh an Tnterefl: in all thofe Mercies anctg)*

Bleffings, and that Protedion, and thof(

Affiftances which our God has defjgn'd fop^
^

Pfal. 91. 4. his chofcn Servants.
^ He ivill gather us un*

dtr his Wings ^
avd 'we Jhall he fife under his ^

\

Feathers ;
his Faithfulncjs and Truth jhall he. cur '

Shield and Buckler . If we commit our Ways 1

to him, cafting our felves upon him, and i

by a thorough Reliance, refigning all our I

Defires, Wills, and Interefts into his Hands, i

he will vouchfafe us, attt ^uod zfolurr/us, aut
\

(juod malumus, either what we moft defire, or '

what he knows to be mofl defirable, what I

our felves like beft, or what he fees to be \

bcH: for us.

But ftill it is upon this Condition, that we i

behave our felves holily and uprightly before '^.

him, and do not forfeit his Kindnels by any
*

fort of wilful Difobedience. As may be

colleded from all the numerous Texts of

Scripture which denounce Mifery and De-

ftrudionj and Defolation againlt all tha

Workers
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Workers of Iniquity. Which I the rather

mention at prefentCamongfl others) for thefe

two following Purpofes.
I. To vindicate the Divine Providence in

relation to the manifold Calamities whereto

Mankind are obnoxiouSn and to fliew where
we are ufually to look for the true Caufe of

our Misfortunes, that we are not to charge
them upon God, but upon our own Tranf-

greflion of his Laws. For after all Mens
Care in other Refpeds, it is no refledion

upon God's Goodnefs, though he feem to

withdraw himfelf from them, when they
have given him juit Occailon for it, by in-

dulging themfelves in their Iniquities. It is a

merciful rather, a gentle and moderate Pun-
ifliment of their Offences, if he deny them

only the Comforts of this Life, when they
have moreover deferved the Intolerable Se-

verities of the other. And it is but a juft

md e-qual Method of Procedure towards

hem, when any are hardened in their Sins,

f he make them to fuffer for it, both here

md hereafter. Nor is there any thing more

plainly declared in Scripture^ than that
"**

the "^-Trov, 11.^.

wicked pjall fall by his own wickednefs, and de^ c. 21. 15,

'hudion
jliall

be to the workers of Iniquity \

rhat hii own iniquities jh2ll take the wicked c, 5. 22.

Ytrnfclfy
and he ^^ail be holden with the cords of his

^Ins, And again. That it pdll not be wellEccki\ 8, i^,
vltb the wicked^ because they fear not before God ;

yith multitudes of other Expreffions to the

ame purpofe. The Apoftle St. James charges
Vlens heavy Bifappointments upon their,
either not feeking to God for Afliilance and

support, or not doing it aright, f 2W^/f ^-.James 4.

and 2^ 3,
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and have mt, fairh the Apoftle, je kill and dcr

fire to have, and cannot obtain •

ye fight ai

ovaVj yet ye have not, hecaufe ye ask not
\ ye asl

and receive not, hecaufe ye ask amlfs, that ye 7nay

confumc it upon your lufis, i

And the Wife Man prefents us with a ter-
j

rible Commination, of an amazing, and yet |

certain Contempt that God will have for
^

Perfons, when they dare to apply them-

felves to him for what they want, without
|

'^Prov. 1.24, attending to what he requires of them. *
Be-

j

^5j2(5, 27,28,
c^j^j^ J Jjave called and ye refufed, I have firctch' j

^ ^^ *

ed cut my hand and no Man regarded ;
hut ft

j

have fet at nought my counfel, and 'would none
of \

my re-proof: I alfo will laugh at your calamity, I ,

will mock when your fear cometh. When yout
|

fear cometh as defolation^ and your defirutiion 1

cometh as a whirlwind
;
when diftrefs and anguijli \

cometh upon you, then jJj^ll they call upon me, hut
|

J will not anfwer : they floall feek me early hut.
\

rhsy jhall
not find me : for that they hated knoW'

\

ledge,
and did not chufe the fear of the Lord.

|

Xhcy would none of my counfel, they defpifed all
\

my reproof. Therefore (liall they eat of the fruit

of their own way, and he filled with their own

devices. And no marvel if what is thus

rhreatned be accordingly fulfiU'd. Howevef
this is no prejudice to them that are

dul|:;

qualify 'd for the Divine Favour, nor any I

Proof that thefe fliall not have whatever. 1

Promifes tiiey meet with for their Encou^i

ragement, fome way or other made good
j

to them
;

but it teaches us on the othefi!

Hand, to what fource the very beft are to
'

impute their Sufferings, and that though.,

God may have other wife Ends to be ferved, i

and !

i
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and good Ufes to be made of them, yet

their Sins are the only meritorious Caufe of

them.

2. To caution Perfons againft the likelieft

Means of fruftrating their Hopes : For if

God's Promifes of Prote<5lion are made par-

ticularly and only to the Righteous, itmuft

needs be, that fo far as any one falls fhort of

this Character, fo much the lefs Intereft he

will have in thofe Promifes. His Iniquities,

if they do not utterly prevent the Bleffings

he defires, ( as he has too great reafon to

fear they may ) will yet be fure to deprive

him of that undaunted Truft in God's Good-

nefs, which he would otherwife have found

to be an admirable Confolation in all Con-
ditions. So that hereby he becomes at beft

but like a defolate Man in the Ocean,labou-

ring for his Life, or that is left unfortunate-

ly in a defart Illand, where he has a pofli-

bility to efcape, but has no affurance of it

to depend upon. A Veffel may come that
'

Way, and eafe him of his Fears and Dan-

gers,
when about to be fwallowed up of the

mercilefs Waves, or devoured by fome rave-

nous Bead of Prey, and may bring him fafe

to his own Home
;
but this is more than he

can any way promife himfelf. And if no
one in his Wits would knowingly quit his

Ship to run either of thefe Hazards, much
lefs fhould any dare to allow themfelves in

what may expofe them to the juft Wrath of

Almighty God ;
and hence may exclude

them from that Intereft in his Favour, which
is the belt Support under all Calamities, and
the Vv^ant whereof, if it do not prevail with

him
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him to deny them whatfoever good Things
they ask of him, yet leaves them at very great

Uncertainty, whether they fhall partake of

them or not; and again, whether it (hall be

for their Benefit if they be vouchfafed them, J

or only in order to their greater Condemns- ,1

tion.
;

SECT. IV.
]

IV. A -^ -^ therefore that I take to he im.

jTj^ flied in this Duty, is a
co77fideratt ,

find a rational Reliance upon God through Chrift j

for the necejfary Blejfmgs of this^ as well as the [

, ineftimahle Rewards of the other Life, It is a i

Refting upon him as our great Benefador, i

-Patron, and Protedor, with a firm Perfua- i

fion, that whilft we faithfully perform our I

Part, by confining our Defires and Expe(5la-
]

tions to neceffary Things, and taking the
|

proper Meafures for obtaining them, and

capacitating our felves for them, he will not

refufe to grant us a fuitable Supply of them,,
but will profper our Endeavours,and will

alfo,,

hear our Prayers, and help us out where our^

Endeavours fail. And fo it confifts of ti:iefe

two Branches.

1. A fteady dependance upon God to take^

care of us in all our Streights : and confe*.

;quent hereupon, |
j

2. A quiet compofure of Mind in all our} I

greateft Exigencies, upon confideration of
,

the Care that he takes of us.
4|

\j{t» A fteady Dependance upon God to take care
.j

cf us in all our Streights, as knowing, that if \

we feek to him aright he will be ready to
]

fuiiiliur
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Succour and Provide for us, though ever fo

unable to Help our felves. There is no

Cafe fo forlorn but he regards ic, and has

by him a Remedy in ftore for it, which if

duly apply'd, will effectually work a Cure^

If he but command Deliverance for his Ser-

vants, all the Power of Men or Devils can-

not prevent it
;
and this he never refufes to

do, but when his general Government of

the World requires it, or when Perfons fiiew

themfelves unfit for his Kindnefs, or eife de-

fire what would be no real Kindnefs to them-

felves. In all other Cafes he is abundantly

ready to difpenfe his Favours to Mankind,
not only beyond their Deferts, but very often

beyond their utmoft Hopes.
And hence he requires us to (i^x, our Eyes

upon him in the needful time of Trouble
;
and if

we either forefee any Evil at a diftance,

which according to the working of natural

Caufes muft be unavoidable, or groan at

prefent under any grievous Affliction, which
we know not how elfe to get removM, in

neither of thefe Inftances to diftruft his Pa-

ternal Affe(5tion to us, but encourage our

felves in a belief, that upon Condition we
fue to him, and reft upon him as we ought,
be will be mindful of us, and will be fure,

t^Kswf^T, as St. Veter fpeaks, in due time, when^ i 5". Pet,
5jj

he obferves a fit and proper Seafon for it, to ^•

adminifter to our Neceflities.

And, indeed, confidering the Tranfitori-

nefs of our prefent State, and the uncer-

tainty of every Thing we can poffefs or

hope for in it, and that it is not in our Po-
wer to make our Condition as we would

If^ have
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have it, or to preferve it if it were fuch, but!

that for ought we know to the
contrary^i

fom.e unlucky Chance may the very neiki

Moment either take away all our Enjo3^!
ments from us, or us from them

;
and there-s

fore we can have no Security of any thii^gj

but from the good Providence of God, ^i
profpeil of Happinefs,

• whether here m
hereafter, but only from his boundlefs Cor*i

paffion ; confidering thefe Things, I fay, ^[
is eafy to infer how nearly our Intereft de-

pends upon his gracious Inclinations towarj^l

us, his perpetual Care being our beft, oh

only Defence againft thofe numerous Evik
to which, were it not for this, each o^kj

would lie continually exposed ; and confci

quently, what egregious Folly it is, not p:

rely intirely upon him for thofe Benefits,thfe(

are to be expeded only from him. 1 coii

fefs, were xVIankind capable of making afl||

tolerable Provifion for themfelves, withoij
the Divine Afli(lance, they would have$i
much the lefs Encouragement to cail: theoBf

felves upon God, and would therefore ad

with lefs Inconfiftence, in the Negled of

him. But nothing fure can be more highly

reafonable, than for poor Creatures, who!

are nothing without God, and neither have,'

nor can hope for any thing, but from his'

Bounty, readily to deliver up all their Con-'

cerns into his Hands, with all the thankful-

left Acknowledgments that may be, of his

unfpeakablc Loving- kindnefs , in con.def-

cending to become their Guardian, to ma*

nage their Affairs for them lo much more

wifely, and to fo much better advanta
I tha

iu
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han themfelves could. This therefore is the

brmer Branch of this important Duty, a

leady Dependance upon God to take care

)f us in all our Streighcs. The other is,

2. A qii'i^t comfofure of Mind in all our great-

'fi Exigencies, upon confideration of the Care

ne takes of us. And could we but fo cafi

lur Care upon God, as not to have it ftill re-

-naining upon our felves, any farther than is

equirice, in order to the gracious Defigns of

lis Providence towards us, this would ne-

:effari!y difpofe us, not to take thought for the,

Morrow
;
to forbear fretting and tormenting

3ur felves, with a fearful Expectation of what

poffibly may happen hereafter, and yet

cvithal, poffibly may not; and would ena-

ble us on the contrary, heartily to rejoyce
rhat we are not left deftitute, but have an

Infinitely good God to order all our Affairs -

'^
for us. There is no better Sign of a perfed lip
Dependence upon God, than a Mind pre-

pared for all Events, and that fears not to

be miferable whilft in his Hands, though in

the midft of outward Dangers and Diftra-

dions
;
nor any thing that tends more na-

turally to our prefent Satisfadion.

This is the mod Sovereign Antidote, a-ji

gainft that endlefs Solicitude which the

worldly-wife Men too often labour under.

And whofoever fets himfelf in good earned

to make tryal of it, befides that he ads like

a good Chriftian,and takes care for Eterni-

ty, he will find himfelf to have moreover
laid the bed Foundation, for his own Hap-
pinefs in this World. Wherein, though he
cannot exped to be wholly freed from

Troubles,
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Troubles, he will certainly be enabled n|
bear them with much the greater Alacricy^i

by reafon of the aflurance he has, that GodI
on whom he trulls, knows how to over-rulfti

them all to his Advantage.
.^^

Wherefore it was no unaccountable fligBil

of Fancy, in the Emperor Antoninus^ but thcf^

refult of a ferious Contemplation, of the Iivj<

ftabiliry of all earthly Enjoyments, that he<

^
EU

ttf^T^Vjprofeffes,

^ He JhouU not dcfire to li<ve in tbti
. 2. n. .

jfpjrld^ ^ere it not for a good God and a Trovi^A

dence
;

and the ineftimable Benefits thaff
hence arife to Mankind. And in trutl^Sj

whofoever weighs with himfclf, the infinit^l

variety of Accidents whereto this Life ill

obnoxious, and the need there is of an AW*

mighty Hand to direft them, as may beflfl

ferve the Ends of living, will find abundanje

L. 5. n. 8. caufe with this Royal Philofopher, t to adore

and confide in^ and rely upon the guidance of
|

that infinite Wifdom, which inceffantly ex-

erts it felf for the good of the Creation* !

And being thus made fenfible of his own In* i

fufficiency, and taught to place his Coafi- 1

dence in God as a lure Defence againft all !

Affaults, it is hardly conceivable, that what- 1

ever Misfortunes fiiould make any lafting i

Impreflion upon him. For having learned

to betake himfelf to God for fhelter, when-
foever any thing of this nature appears, he

is foon convinced that he needs no longer

perplex himfelf about it, bccaufe his God

having undertaken for him, he knows alTuf

redly it fliall never hurt him. Perhaps hi

may have it fpeediiy removed
.;
but if not,

he will not fufFcr himfelf to be terrify 'd at it,

2 bat

f^
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but will rarher confider^ that it would ne-
ver be permitted to lie upon him^ but for

fome jult and weighty Reafon^, and fome

way or other for his own Benefit^ unlefs

himfelf prevent it.
'

Thus therefore we are to caft our Care ufon
Gody by doing what we are able for our own
Relief^ and then humbly and faithfully de-

pending upon his Providence for the Event.
We muft fee to moderate and reftrain our

Defires, and to ufe the beft Means we can
for obtaining them^ mud do what is in our

Power, muft pray to God for what is above

it^ and muft be fure to Serve and Obey him,
and to fhun as much as in us lies, whatever

might with-hold him from granting' our ,

Requefts. And then, but not till then, may
we fafely Comfort our felves, with a firm

Perfuafion that God will certainly be mind-
ful of us, and of our Affairs

^ and that we
need not therefore torment our felves upon
either of thefe Accounts. For although he
will not be pleafed with a fruitlefs Reliance

upon him^ a ftupid Negled of all our Con-
cerns, that he alone may take Care of us

;

yet if we labour aright to entitle our felves

to his Protection
;
that is to fay, if we curb

our unreafonable Defires, and in all Refpeds
ufe the beft Means we can for getting thofe
fatisfied that are reafonahle, we need not
doubt but his Kindnefs will be extended to
us. Let us but acquit our felves well in thefe

Particulars , and we may thenceforward

freely depend upon it, that he will beftow
upon us all that he fhall fee Neceifary for

fiSj and therefore that we fha:ll have no

#
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caufe to be overwhelmed with Fear or Griefj

forrovjing as MeJt jvithout Hofe^ how hard fo-'

ever our Condition be, but at our loweft

Ebb may look upon it as a mighty Confola^
tion, that we have a hiofl: gracious God to

concern himfelf for us, and on whom wei

may at any time cafi our Carey and reft fecurei

that he will take Care of us when we do fo. !

4
•o <* « <> rii *» « « -i» ^a ^ o ^a

f

'

. CHAP. II.

The Necejjlty of Cafling our Care*

upon God.

i . t

Im
)j/§
COME now in the Second I

Place to obferve our indiffenfihlt
j

Obligation to this Duty of putting \

our Truft in Gody and cajling afi

our Care upon Him, A Duty
which not only Almighty God may juftly eX;

peA at our Hands, as we are his Creatures,
and have our whole Subfiftence from him,
but which he hath likewife frequently andi

very exprefly required in the Holy Scrij>

tures both of the Old and Neu/ Tefia^

7»efJt. '
i

I" ^^^ former of which the Holy Ffalmifi l^i

d i^ay'.f Pi'of'effes in multitudes of Places,
^ That h\4

5.&*52.8.IcOwn Truji- was conftantly injhe Lordy and'i^

n5.p,&c. i .

'

earneftlylp
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earneftly invites others in like manner f /<?f Pf. ^5. 22.

commit their Ways to Gody and fut their Truft in

him •

\\
to caft their burden upon him that he may ||

rf. 50. 15.

[uftain them
;

^ and to call upon him in the Day
"^

Pf.34. 8,22.

of Troithle^ that he may deliver them. And a- ^ 40* 4*

gain, for their Encouragement herein, t hefP^- 51- ip*

promifes a BleiTcdnefs to the Man that maketh
the Lord his Truft. And again, ||

he admires || Pf.9i^3,&c.

the great Goodnefs iMch^ God hath laid up fcT^^'^'T*
them that fear him^ and which he had wrought
for them that put their Trufi in him before the

Sons of Men ;
and undertakes for fuch, that

they fliall be fecure, whether from outward

Dangers or from inward F<iars
;
and that

Mercy
^

jkall compajs them about
^ and f they

"^ PL 32. 10;

pall be even as the Mount Sion, vjhich cannot Z^e t P^* 125. i*

remo'vedy but abideth for ever.

And his Son Solomon fpeaks alfo to the
fame purpofe, exhorting ||

to Truft in the Lor^H Prov.
3. 5;

*

with all our Hearty and not to lean to our ovm
Under(Iandingy as if we could carve better for

our felves
; ^nd affures us that

*
he who putteth

"^ c. 28. 25.

his Truft in the Lord
jJiall be made fat, and [ jliallf

c. 29. 25*

be
fafcy and[\ frail have his Thoughts eftabli-W ^' ^^' V

jhed.

The Prophet ifaiah likewife excites to a

ready dependance upon God, as the beft

Support in all Conditions
;
as a Help that

will never fail, t Truft ye in the Lord for ever, | ifa. 26: 4.
for in the Lor^/Jehovah is

everlafting Strength ;

as a Help at Hand even in the loweft Eftate^*
fVho is he among you that feareth the Lord^that '(^ c <o lo.

theyeth the Voice of his Servant^ that walketh in
' * '

Darkuefs and hath no Light, let him Truft in the

Name of the Lord, and ftay upon his God
; as a

Help in whom whofoever trufted, was to

D 2
^pojjefs
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the Land and to inherit God's Holy McunS.

tain
;
and laftly, as a Help that could fecure'

from all Hurr, and even from the fear of
ir,J

II
c. 12. 2.

II
Behold God is my Salvation^ I will

tntjl atja]

not he afraid ; for the Lord Jehovah is mjj

Strength and my Song^ he alfo is becomt mj Salr--

^ c 26
'^^^lon. And ac another time, '*: Thou 7vit(),

keep him in ferfeB Feace, whofe Mind is flayed on^;

thee
; becauje he trufleth in thee. 'j

And God himfelf by the Prophet 7^^^^;;-;

ah Encourages to a reliance upon his Care^
even in behalf of thofe whofe Condition is

oftentimes the moil Helplefs in this Worldj,
the Widows and the Orphans, for whom he|
condefcendsto promife, that he will look af-ji

ter them, when they have none other to
takc|

t Jer.49. ii.Care of them, t League thy fathcrUfs ChiU^^

dren^ and I vilJ prefer'ue
them ali'ue^ and let thy

||c. 17. -7 8. Widojvs trufl in me.
\\
And hlejfedy faith the'

fame Prophet, is the Man that trufleth in the '

Lordy and whofe hope the Lord is
;
For he

JJjall ,

he as a Tree planted by the IVaters, and that

Jpreadeth out her Roots by the River
'^
and

jJjall
^

not fee when Heat cometh • but her Leaf Jhall be i,

greeny and jloall
vet be careful in the Tear of 1

drought, neither fhall ccafe fro7n yielding Fruit,

^ Lam. 3. 25. And again it is declared of God,
*
that hi

is good unto them that wait for him^ to the Soul

t Nah. 1. 7.
that feeketh him, that he is f '^ Jirong-hold in the

day of Trouble^ and that he doth not over-lool{^

the Wants of them that flee to him in their

Screights, but knowtth them that trtffi in him.

And in the New Teftament our BlelTed

Saviour divers times inculcates the Neceffity
of this Duty, and prefTes it by Arguments 1

obvious and intelligible enough to the mean-
eft
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eft Capacity ; inferring from our own Ina-

bility to help our felves, in that we can no
more preferve our own Lives, or provide
for their. Support without God's Bleffing,
than we

||
can add to the height of our Stature '^\\SM^tz.6.2J»

and from the Providence of God manifefted

in the Produdion and Prefervation of
*
Birds and Flowers ; and from the Reflexion '''v.25,23,2^.

it would be upon his Difciples, to be as Dif-

fident of God's Goodnefs, f 2iS the Gentiles, -f y. 32.

who had never known our Saviour or his

Gofpel
• and again, from the wonted Affe-

ction of natural Parents to their Children,
inafmuch as

|| if thefe being Euil kno-iv how to\\SMztt,-j.i\,

give good Gifts unto their Children, it is an eafie

Conclufion, that eur Father which is in Hea-
ven will much more gi've good Things to them that

ash him. And in a word, our BlelTed Savi-

our accounted it a fufficient Prefervative a-

gainft a folicitous Care of our felves,
* thac^ ^' ^' 32*

our Heavenly Father 'knoweth what Things we
have need

of. The Force of all which ar-

guings of our Saviour is this. That the beft

way CO {ro,^ Men from their Anxieties, upon
the account of this Life's Inconveniencies,
s to remember and lay ferioufly to Heart,
that all our Contrivances and Endeavours
ivill never Hand us in ftead of themfelves,
md it is God's Bleffingonly that can render
liem efFedlual to our Support ;

and by- Con-
equence that it is both our Duty and our
Interell , to be entirely at his difpofal »

hoping for whatfoever we need from him
alone,

D ; And
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And after our Bleffed Saviour, his A- -

^ 2 Cor. I. p.po{lle5 in like manner dired us,
*

not to truf
^

in OHY fdvesy hut in God who raifeth the dead
; j

t I S. Pet. 4. t to commit the keeping of cur Soul\ to him inh

^9' . well-doing as unto a faithful Creator
; ||

and ntiti

\\
I im.

.17.^^
fy^ji; ^^ uncertain Riches, hut in the living Goi,^

7vho gi'veth us all Things richly to enjoy ; and ^t 1

^Pjul. 4. 6. other Times requires us
*

to he careful for ni^i

things hut in every thing to let cur Rcquefts tffl

T ^
•^•^^^'^'7* made known to him

; -i*
to cafl all our Care upom

(iim ; and not to cafi away our Confidence in hiwy

which, we are certainly informed in the Epi-,
tl
Hcb.io. 35. gjg J.Q jjjg Hehrewsy ||

hath great recomptnce of^

Reward. Where we have alfo that graciouM
and comfortable Promife, made firft t^«

''^ Gen. 28.1$. *«

Jacob in his Journey towards Haran, and
t Jof. I. 5. afterwards more exprefly t to JoJIwa wh^m

he was fent to condud the Ifraelites over«

Jordan, applied for the Benefit of Chrifti*

ans in general, and delivered in very em-

|lHeb.i3.5,<^.phatical and fjgnificant Terms.
|1

*Ot;
/[/>/

n

dvfj)^
»</*' tf

yi.{]
(n \y^AK\7TWy I will never leave

thee, nor forfake thee. So that each one may

boldly fay. The Lord is my helper, and I will

notfear what M<in jhall do unto me.

And the rather to enG:a2;e us to behave our

felves accordingly, the Holy Scriptures pre-
r- fent us with numerous Inftances of God's

Saigts, and even of our Blelfed Lord him-

felf, who in their feveral Generations have

trufted in God, and have been comfortably

rewarded for it. There we have the Faith

^ Rom.4. 18. C>f
^
Ahraham, 7i^ho againft Hope believed in

Hope, or as it is related more largely in tb«

tHeS.ii.i7,£pi{|le to the -^ Hehre^vs, who when he was

}9i ^9' fried offered up his o^Jy^kegottcn Son Ifaac, /*»

'^hiin
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vfhom the fromifed Seed was to be called^ account^

ing
that God was able to raife him even from the

dead ; from whence alfo he received him in a F/-

gure^
or for a Type of the BleiTed jESUS,

who was to rife again from the Grave, as

certainly as Jfaac was faved from off the

Wood, whereon he was about to have been

(lain. We have the Faith of Mofes, \\ who\\ y, 24, 25.

when he was come to Tears^ refufed to be called

the Son of Pharaoh'/ Daughter^ and chofe rather

to fujfer /iffliciion 7vlth the People of Gody than

to enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a feafon. We
have the Faith of Joh^ who after all his

dreadful Loffes, enough to have utterly o-

verwhelmed one of lefs Patience and Re-^
fignation than himfelf,

'^

finned not nor charged i^^ ^* 22.

God fooli^ily, and under all the farther Suf-
i

ferings he endured, behaved him felt with
|

that continual obfervance of Almighty God,
and dependance upon him, that God at

*

|

length faw fit to look more favourably^
to- ;

wards him, and to turn his Sorrows into J

Joy, by t ^^^Jfi% his latter end more than Z?/V
-1-0.42. 12.

beginning. We have the Faith of Davld^ and

the admirable Benefit he (b frequently boa-

fteth himfelf to have found by ir, through-
'

out his Book of Vfalms, And to omit Mul- ]

titudes of others, we have the Faith of our
'\

ever BleiTed Redeemer himfelf, profefling
|

even at the time of his apprehending, that ;

he could eafily have obtained of his Father
*

\

* more than twelve Legions of Angels for his '^^S'. Mace. 26 1

refcue ; but that he chofe rather to undergoes-
the utmoft cruelty of his Adverfaries in O- \

bedience to the Father's Will
;
and who rea-

dily fubmitted to die upon the Crofs, as

D A. knowing \
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knowing that he fliould quickly rife again \\

t Phil. 2. 9, ^ 'whence alfo he was highly exalted^ and had ax
'

*

ISfawe gi'ven him which is above every Name^\
that at the Name of Jefus every Kneejhould bow^ I

of things in Heaven^ and things in Earthy and]

things under the Earthy and that every Tongue'^

poiild confefs that Jefus Chrifl is Lordy to thi I

Glory of God the Father. |^

And laftly. We have the Faith of the h%%
IhCon i.ic.poftles and firft Difciples^ who

||
in tho'

midft of the greater Dangers, and even of ^i

Death it felf, were not at all difcouragedl
from continuing their Trufl: in God^ and by/!;

this means had the Happinefs to prevail
in their Deflgn of propagating the Gofpell
here, againil the united Attempts of both*?;

Jews and Ge7itiles to the contrary ; befides"''

the fingular Honour to which they havefj!
been long fince advanced in the othct

"

World. Such fignal Encouragements have

we to the Performance of this Duty.
And on the contrary, we never find the

Ifraelites murmuring and dirtruftful of God's

Providence, but they were prefently made
to fmart for it. That Patience, and Long-
fufFering Vi/hich bare wich rhem in other Ca-

fes, would not prote(5t them when they fet

themfelves thus ungratefully to Affront the

Majefty of Heaven. God might vyell expecft

that the numerous Miracles he had condef-

cended to work for them Time after Time,
fhould have difpofed them conftantly to

place their whole Truft in him. And when

they took the contrary Courfe, and inftead

cf praifing and admiring his abundant

Goodnefs towards them^ fluck not to refled

upon
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ipon him^ as if he were not duly mindful

of them, they might reafonably conclude

hat he would avenge himfelf upon them

"or it.
"*' Thus it fared with that incredu-* 2 King. 7.

ous Lord, -who would not believe the Pro- 'i 2.

phet El'tj^a^ foretelling, that the next Day
they (hould be eafed of the Famine, with

which they were fo feverely ilreightned in

the Siege of Samaria^ by the Ho ft of Benba-

dad King of Syria ;
for t having the Charge f v. 17.

of the Gate committed to him, whilft he was

attending there, as a juft Judgment of God

upon him for his Diffidence, the People trod

upon him in the Gate, and he died
; after this

manner verifying the Prophet's Predi(5lion,

hat he (hould behold tlie plentiful Provifion

hat would be made for them, but Ihould not

DC permitted to tafte of it.

And thus it was alfo with their whole Peo-
Dle when they were diffatisfied with that

vonderful Providence of God over them a-

)Ove all other Nation, of which they had
lad fuch ample Experience, and began to

:xclaim againft God, faying, ||
Can Godfur-W Pf. 78. ip,

u^) a Table in the M'ildernefs ? Behold he fmote^^^ ^^y ^^•

he jlony Rocky that the Waters gufhed out, and
he Streams oz^cr-flojred ;

can he gi've Bread alfo ?

an he provide Fltjh for his Feople ? This was an
Vffront the Almighty could not bear with,
nd therefore was Wrath with them for it,

that a Fire was kindled againft Jacob, and

4nger alfo came up againft ifrael : And all for

his reafon, hecaufe they believed not in Gody
md trufted not in his Salvation,

The Sum is. That faithfully to put our
Fruft in God for whatever good Things we

want.
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wantj whether for Soul or Body, for our!

felves or ours, is a Duty prac^ifed and requi-l
red by the Prophets of old, and by our Sa-'

viour and his Apoftles fince, together with '

great Promifes annexed, andMerr:ies vouch-
1

fafed to it, and with Threatnings on the

contrary, and dreadful Judgments inflid^ed,

when Men have refufed to behave them^

felves accordingly. And now to apply this

Dodrine a little more particularly, thougb^
, very briefly. i|t

1. If a plain exprefs Command requirlpl

our Obedience, here is a Duty pofitively tvU

joyned, and not once or twice, or only b||

the by, (tho* this too were enough fufficient^

ly to notifie our Maker's Will,) but divef|«

Times, and upon many Occafions, in mufi
titudes of Places in the Old Tcftament, i|i

our Saviour's Divine Sermon on the Moun^
and in the Writings of his Apoftles. Inf(

much that it is impoffible for them who ha

any reverence for the Authority of Almig[i|

ty God, any regard for his undoubted an'

oft-repeated Commands, to refufe in an;

Cafe to put their Truft in him.

2. If Promifes of Bleffings annex'd to i'

careful Performance of this Duty can engagpji

us to the Exercife of it, we have thefe likdi*

wife, Promifes of Bleffednefs in general^
and again more particularly of Life, ofSti*'^

curity from Dangers, of Peace and Quiet dpi

Mind, of Succefs in our Defigns, and of %{

competent Supply of the good Things of thfc

World. Whence to the neceffary Obligations^
that lie upon us in Point ofDuty to our Lord,j

here is added likewife very good Encourage-
menti
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ment with refpec^t to our prefenc Concerns,

\

whereby the rather to invite us to what is
:

thusea. ftly preffed upon us. And this Me-
j

ditation muft therefore be a farther Aggra-
vation of their Difobedience, who can find :

in their Hearts to live in Contradi(5tion to it.
|

2. If the Denunciation, or Execution of

Punifhments upon any that have been re-
;

markably diftraftful of the Divine Protedi-
;

on, may ferve to awaken Perfons into a bet- i

ter Dependance upon God for the future ;
j

the Hiftory of the Jewifh Nation in the Old
\

Teftament prefents us with a large Cata-
;

logue of heavy Judgments inflicted upon )

that murmuring and difcontented People. j

Of whom the Apoftle tells us that they i qqx, 10. & \

were recorded as Examples for the Chriftian xi.

World, to the end that we might take warn- '

ing by their Sufferings, and obferving how i

they mifcarried by not relying duly upon
God, might become the more cautious not

;

to fplit upon the fame Rock, by imitating ,

that provoking Temper of theirs for which

they paid fo dear.

4. If the Pacerns of Holy Men before
]

cur Saviour's Incarnation, and of the Apo-
ftlcs and others afterwards, and even of our 1

Bleffed Lord himfelf, that unfpotted Exem- j

plar of an entire Submiffion to his Father's
;

Will, can perfuade us to the Imitation of ^

their unwearied Dependance upon God for
j

the gracious Completion of all his Promifes, \

thefe are to be met with in great Perfedion, \

and great abundance throughout the Word
j

of God
y
and will therefore mightily (hame

]

us, if w^ fleer another Courfe, to God's

Diflionour,
'
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Dtfhonour, and our own Prejudice at leaft

perhaps to our urter Ruin. Examples^as Semi^^
t Sen. E- well obferves, are the t fhorteft and readie|j
^^ •^* way of Teaching, and many times prevail'

better thi^n Arguments; nay, againft a

the foundeit and weightier Arguments
the contrary. And we mult leave our felvcs

intolerably Inexcafable, if we are backward
X.0 attend to them there only, where they

manifeftly challenge, and juftly deferve o
moft ferious Attention.

5'. Laflly, If the infinite Glories con

quent upon the Obfervance of this, as we
as of the other Duties of our Religion ca

inflame our Souls with an ardent Defire afte

them, we have here another efpecial Moi«(

rive to a confcientious Pratflice of it.
Wgii

have a recompence of Reward fet before u»|
that can never be fuflficiently valued, an cM
ceedln^ and eternal weight of Glory ^ but whicltl

is never to be attained to without a furi

Truft in God's Mercy, and a fteady Depen-
dance upon him to take Care of us.

And what now, can any poflibly imagine,
fhould excufe their Neglecl of a Duty,
whereto all are thus indiffolubly obliged,and
are fo many feveral ways invited? Who can

hope to approve himfelf before God^ whilft

he refufes to hearken to his Voice, and be

governed by him ? Who can think to be
|

fafe in this World, that wilfully neglecfls the

only means of his Security? Or who can

promife himfelf to be Happy hereafter ?

Nay, who can promife himfelf not to be

Ineffably and Everladingly Miferable, that

cftranges himfelf from him^ in whom alone

all
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lill
his Happinefs-mufl confift; by abuHng

lis immenfe Goodnefs, and difobeying his

Righteous Laws ? The Cafe muft inevitably

:»e very deplorable, when People obftina re-

y decline the only means of their owa

iVelfare, and will by no Diredions, orPer-

uafions, or Commands^ or Promifes, or

rhreatnings, or Mercies, or Judgments, be

prevailed with to apply themfelves thereto.

\nd confider, I befeech thee, Reader, if ic

DC recorded in Scripture as an indelible

Blot upon Afa King of Judah, that being

owards his latter End difeafed in his Feet^
'

he fought not to the Lord for a Cure, hut to"*- 2Chr. i5.

he Phyficians only, how much .greater a Re-, 12.

-.roach will it be to us Chriftians, and

low much deeper Guilt will it imply in us,

.vho are under Itronger and more indifpen. ,

ible Obligations to truft in God, and have

"ar greater Encouragement in doing it, to

DC ftill unwilling to depend upon him ? This

irgucs a notorious Contempt of his un-

peakable Loving- kindnefs, and is fo palpa-

ble a Violation of his Laws, and fo utterly

inagreeable to a truly Chriftian Temper of

Vlind, that it is fad to think how any can

Doffibly allow themfelves in it.

It was the Weaknefs of t H- ^
t Diog. Lacrc. in vie

1 I
• T- 11 . ^ «r EpicuTi, J. 10. ^ext.

ucurus, and his Followers, to al-
£^^5^. Hvpocypof. 5.24.

:ribe all Events to a certam bjmd
Max.Tyr/di(rert.29. Cic

^ortune or Chance, becaufe they dc nat. Deorum 1. i. &
relieved it too great a Burthen ^^n. in Claudii Carfaris

bcGod to undenake the Go- ^^^flcl"^;
.'ernment of the World.

As^
it

Bivinac. I. 2. Salufl. Phi-

he fame Almighty Power which Jof. de Diis & Mundo,
It firft made "all' Things, could c p.

not
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. >

not at leaft as eafily preierve them all j

Being and good Order, when made
;

or i

if the fame boundlefs Goodnefs which ^
vited to the greater, would not invire J

prevalently to the lefs. And no iefs abfut

are they who believe that God governs tfcf

World, and that all Things are brought

pafs according to the Direction of his Ii

nite Wifdom, and yet will not be indu(

to caft their Care upon him. For if th(

argued unphilofophically, thefe I am fu

a6t very unchriftianly, very unagreeably tl

the Principles of their moll Holy Religioii
and very dangeroully in relation to theil

• own Intereft both Temporal and Eteij

nal.

And, oh that Men would therefore b

intreated ferioufly to weigh with themfelvej

how undutiful they are to Almighty Godj
whenfoever they refufe to put their wholi

Concerns into his Hands, and what deadi]

Enemies to themfelves. Let us remembei

what it is to diftruft his Care of us, that \tf

no lefs than to call his Veracity into que^
on, and to flight that Infinite Authority, fi|

virtue whereof he commands us to rely upon
him in all Conditions, and that unfpeakable

Go#dnefs which inclines him to take Care

of. us
;
and that the inevitable Confequence

of fuch a complicated Wickednefs muii

needs be very terrible. ^

Had God but barely offered his free Pro-

tedion to every one that would humblj
feek to him for it, this one would thinJ

lliould have been Charm enough, to hav^

induced all that had any fenfe of his Kind>

nefs

r
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lefs, or any tolerable regard for their own
V^dfare, to betake themfelves immediately
the (helter of his Wings. And they that

ad negleded ir^ could have blamed them-
slves only, for ail the Evils which they had

oolifhly brought upon themfelves, by not

lankfully embracing fo fingular a Favour.
;ut when befides this^he hath farther condeC-

endedtoback all his Propofals of this Nature,
/ith his pofitive and frequent Commands,
nd his known Vengeance upon the Con-
mners of them, ftill to keep at a diftance

:om him, cannot but be an intolerably hei-

ous Provocation. It is not to be conceived
lat he would ever have ufed thefe feveral

/lethods of addrefs to us, if he had efteem-

d it an indifferent Matter, whether we reft

pon him or nor. And if he be heartily
oncerned for it, the Inference is very
afiejthat he will be highly incenfed againft

11, that do not readily comply, with what
e fo oft requires, and is fo much concerned
or.

And in God's Name what is it we pro-
ound to our felves, when we a£i: thus' in-

onfiftently with the Principles we profefs to'

e governed- by? What Occafion do we
lereby give for a like doleful Lamentation,
vich that of our Bleffed Saviour over Jeru^
ilerriy when he would have healed tiiem,
nd they would not be healed, would have
aved them and they would not be faved,^
nd for a like Vengeance too, with that
vhich he denounced againft that rebellious

^ity. Our Lord "** would often have gathered ^ j,
kir Qhildr^n together^even as a H^n gatheretb her^j' ^g,

* ^

Qhkkerjs
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chickens tinder her Wwgs^ and they 'would not
{

therefore, faith he, Behold your Houfe i}
Uj",

unto you defolate. , And fhould he proceed r»

a like Doom upon our felves, whilft w|

perfift in a diftruft of his Care of us
; fhoul {

he fend all the Temporal Calamities to feizi

lis, of which our Nature is capable ; an ;

when we are worn out with thefe, fhoul ^

he deliver us over to his Eternal Vengeance
j

it muft, however, be acknowledged that bj
were Righteous in all his Doings, and ou ;

Defl:ru(5i:ion were only from our felves.
i

What wonder if that VefTel run a-ground j

or fplit upon a Rock, whofe Mariners, iij

cafe of imminent Danger, refufe the Affi

fiance of a skilful Pilot, and chufe to turr

her a Drift, and let her fleer they know

not how ? Yet how much lefs hope of Safe-

ty is there for thofe, who prefer their own

vain Imaginations before rhe Infinite Wit

dom of Almighty God, taking upon theh

to provide for themfelves, rather than wj#,

till he (hall be plea fed to do it for theM]

Such add dired Rebellion to their Indifcrc-

tion, not only undervaluing God's abundj

readinefs to take Care of thsm^ but provokil
him alfo by their wilful Breach of

known Commands, to fend forth Stor|

and Tempefts to overwhelm them.
Thi|f!

highly offend God, and wrong themfeli

at prefent, and, to compleat their FollW

they trcafure up to themfelves Wrath againft nW

^ay of Wrath
^
and the Re'velation of the

Rigifttf^

ous Judgment of God, Which being the dlf*!

mal, yet certain Confequence of the negledl
of this Duty, it is Itrange there fliould li^

I fuchi
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"ach need of exhorting to obferve it. Nor
:aii any thing but a want of Confideration

A^irh-hold Perfons from the conftant Pra-

iice of it, fince without it they can neither

lA like Chriftians, nor fhew themfelves wife

br this^ or for the other World.

49
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CHAP. III.

The Reafonabloiefs of cajling
our

Care upon God^

'^

.#

H E third Thing I propounded
r -

rp
' V was. To enforce the FraBice of this

'^ ^ ^
Jo Necejjary a Duty^ from the Ajjtt^

ranee vje have of God*s continual
*

Care of us
;
that obfefving what

Regard he has for us, what a good Provi-

knce he Exercifes over us, and how. willing
le is to multiply his Benefits upon us, we

"rtay hence alfo be invited to caft all our Care

tfon him. A.nd this I (hall endeavour to do
roni thefe Three following Confidera-

Mons.

T. Of the Providence of God in gene-
ral, and the Care he takes of all his Crea-
tures.

E 2. Of
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2." Of the peculiar Offers of Prote<Stio|||

that are made in Scripture to the Rigb?j
teous. ]

^. Of the Experience we have had o|

his Goodnefs hitherto, and the Reafon ^
therefore have flill to depend upon him.

<;j

SECT. I. I
I

I Firft, f^P f^^s Tro'uUence of Go^ in gem
V-y ^^h ^w^ ^^^^ Care he takes of il^

his Creatures, Concerning which the Holj
*pf. up. 68. Scriptures teach us that God *

is good, anft

t 147. 5- deh'ghts in doi?jg good ;
that t i^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

and great h his Tower^
and his Wifdcm is inp

II
Ifa. 40. iB.nitey \\ neither is there any fearching of his UiH

derfianding, and confequently that he knovw

how to maintain and to govern the Worl*

and all Things therein
;
that as He at firii

*Jer. 10. 12.* r/^^de the Earth by his Power, eftahlijhed t^
World by his WifdoWy and flretched out the Hdk

f Heb. I. ^.'vens by his Difcretion ;
fo he ftiU t typhoids #1

I Job 12. 10. Things by the word of his Power,
and

\\ hathii

Ms Hand the Soul of every living Things andm
Breath of

all Mankind', fo that nothing CJtt

ever happen to any of us without his Orde^

^r at leaft his Permiflion. ;
^ All Creatures of whatever fort are his

he made them, and he is their true Propri

•^tor ;
and what then can be more natura

than for his Kindnefs to be extended t<

them ? He is the Author of all Things, as Mi
^ 06tav.

/>.
nutins Felix:*' fpC2LkSy

and he obferves all Thing:

317, 518. nor can.ought be concealed from him, for he is i<\

the darknejsy and in our Thoughts as in a fecon

darknefs
•

infomuchy that we not only live undt

hln
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bim, y^t may in a manner be [aid to live toge-

ther -with him. Whatever good Things any

partake of, they are wholly owing to his

Bounty ;
fo that

||
without his benign Influ-[| omne enini

cnce there is no fubfifling one Moment. bonum no-

He is every where prefent, in the Heavens,
|?^r^JJ^ ^^^^^^^

the Earth, the Seas,, the Air, or whatfoever
.^^^^ '^^ ^^_

Part of the World, fees all Things whet her ^^j^.VeMr/-
animare or inanimate, takes notice of whatn^^ clmfiiana,

relation ^nd dependance one of them hasl. i.e. 3i»

upon another, beholds the whole Order of

fecond Caufes, and wifely over-rules them

all that thev may ferve to the beft Purpofes.
* His Goodnefs diffufes it felf through alU

mMi^Ti-
the Corners of the Univerfe, and by his^©- 5?^^
unwearied Providence and Protedion all

^^j^;^^®;^;
kinds of Beings are fuftaincd, there being ^^.^^^^8^.
nothing in all the World too great to need

bfs Care, nor any thing fo little that he doth

not think fit to take Care of it.

Particularly the excellent Beauty, admi-

rable Order, and fingalar Ufefulnefs of the-
•

Heavenly Bodies loudly proclaim a ilupen-^

dous Hand of Providence, prefcrving that

Harmony amongft them, and thofe regular

Motions and Viciffitudes, wherein we fee
'

them. The Contemplation whereof deeply
affected the Holy PfUmift, and made him

break forth into that Admiration of the

Divine Goodnefs ;
The Heavens declare the\VL i^,i^2y

Glory of Gndy and the Firmament Jheweth <hls^6'

handy-work. Day tnito Day uttcreth Speech, and

Night unto Nij-rht fi)evjeth Knowledge. There is

no Speech nor Language where their Voice is not

heard. There is no Place even in the remo-

teft Parts of /.he World, where thefe glorious
E 2 Tokens
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Tokens of his inceffant Care do not abun--

tjob.p.p, 10. dandy manifeft themfelves. t He mak^th

Ar£turus, Orion, and the Pleiades, and tbt

Chambers of the South ;
and doth great Things

faJt finding out^ yea^ and •wonders •without Num^i

her. If

Or if we change the Scene, and looki

down upon this lower World, this Terra-^

queous Globe, the Scriptures abound withi

Inftances of his Gare over it in divers Re4
a Pf. 104. 24. fpeas. They tell us that (a) the Earth is fuU
b I Sam. 2. 8.

of his Riches, (b) that the Pillars of it are ti^
Lords f

and he at firfl fet the World upon thenik

^ Pf- 75« 3. and that he yet continues (c) to hear them u]^
left it together with all its Inhabitants!

rfpf. 104. p.fliould be dilTolved
; that {d) he prefcribeiN

*Pf. 5$.p,io,the Waters of the Sq2. their hounds^ and (e}}
*'• fends refrelhing Showers upon the Earth^^

making it *very fruitful ;
that it is by his Or-^

/Job 28.25.der (/; the Winds blow, and ig) the Storms

f Pf^^^^lg^'arife,
{h) the Lightnings break forth, and the

rPf.* 18. 7!
Th^^^^^^ roar fo terribly, that {i^ the Earth

k Pf. 10^, IIJremhles at any time, and the Foundations of the

/v. 18. Hills are movedy and jhaken ; and again, that

r/cor
" he takes care of (k) the wild Jfes, (/) th$

Pf. 20* o!
^'^^ GoatSy and the ConeySy (m) the young Lions^

p Pf. 50. 1 r. r») ^he Oxeny (0) the Hinds, (p) and every Beajt

qVf, lo^. 20, of the Field, (ef) and of the Forefi, He (r)

u Pf 104. i6.FiJheSy (x) opens his Hands and fatisfits the De-
»• V. 25, 27. fire of every living Thingy and (y) fuffers not

yS^Mut[o^ 5;>^rrol^; to fall to the Ground without his
•

.^^

. 10.
Q^fgi-vation

; and to conclude, (z,) the Lord

K Pf. 145. p. if£ood unto aliy and his: e nder Mercies are over, \

not
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not this or that fort of Creature, or in this
I

or that part of the Earth, or at one time and
not at another, but abfoiutely and indefinite-

ly over, all his Works,

But then as Mankind are more nearly
'

related to himfelf, being made after his Like- \

nefs, and defigned for the perpetual Enjoy-
ment of his Divine Prefence, it is very reafo- \

lablc to fuppofe, that they fhould have a
\

^articular Intereft in his Care. And thus

nuch therefore our Blefled Saviour, as I \

lave already hinted in Part, teaches in his

sermon upon the Mount, diffuading from
m eager Solicitude for the Things of this

i

Jfe, as from the Experience we have had
)f God's Goodnefs to our felves, in giving
IS our Beings, fo likewife from the regard
le has for the Blrds^ and other meaner Parts

)f the Creation. "*" Take no thought for your"^ S. Matt. 5.
1

lifcy faith our Saviour, vjhat ye Jhall eat^ or^St^-c, ,

vbat ye Jhall drink^ or for the Body, what je
hall put on

; for thefe following Reafons :

I. Becaufe the Life is more than Meaty and i

he Body than Raiment. Whereby is intimated, ;

hat God, who hath already vouchfafed us

he better, will not refufe us the lefs ; having -:

;iven us Life^ he will not deny us thofe
\

Things which are requir'd for its Support.
He fpake the word^ and we were made; he^ Pfal. 148.

j

ommandedy and 7ve were created; and dares.

ny fay, that he will not condefcend to or- 1

er a due Provifion for thofe to whom he
|

lath thus bountifully given a Being ? It is
|

afie to believe, that his intent in producing
IS, was not that we might pine away with

nfuperable Hunger, or parch with infup-
E ; portable
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portable Thirft, or that we might fl'arve forf

want of fomerhing to fhelter us from thei

Cold ;
and that therefore he will not let

J

us languifh under any of thefe Inconveni-i

encies longer than he fees very good reafoni

for it. Having beftowed upon us Lifi^ which
'

is a much greater Bleffing than Meat for it,!

and a Bodj which is far more valuable than
'

the Raiment we put upon it, and the Produ-'

d:ion whereof was a far greater work ofi

his Omnipotence than a fupply of theft

Things is, there is no caufe to fear that thefe

fhallnotalfo be added to thofe other in a d\ii

Proportion.
2. Becaufe he takes care of the Birds il

give them their Meat in due feafon. Foifi

fo it follows. Behold the Fowls cf the A'tr^ thi^

foiv ncty neither do they reapy nor gather in\

Barns y yet your Heavenly Father feedtth them\\

are ye not much better than they ? As much as til

faiy. Since you are certainly of far
morjj<

Account with God than the Fowls, and yet^

he makes fuch plentiful Provifion for theni.j

your own Reafon will inform you, that mi
will much lefs neglecfl your feives.

2. Becaufe his Providence extends it fetf

) the Flowers of the Ficld^ as well as to tne'i

Birds, for thefe alfo are delicately cloathect*^

by him, Confider the Lilies of the Fidd hoiifi

they growy they toil not ^
neither do they fpiffLi

and yet tfay unto youy that even Solomon ^i
all his Glory was not arrayed like one of theff\\

Wherefore^ if God fo cloath the Grafs afthe
Fie14%*

which to day isy and te morrow is
"caft

into
tbij

O'Ceny pall he not mttch more cloatb yiy O ye (jTj

little FaitlS, Where our Saviour flill proceeds, ,

i ]

• ii^ 1

to
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:

fortiori^
as in the former Cafe, only that

le doth it with more Advantage, arguing,

hat the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God ma-

lifefted in this lower Rank of Creatures

)ught to convince every one, what reafon

here is to conclude, that he wil? much ra-

her multiply his Bleffings upon Mankind,

vhom he hach created of a nobler Race,

md to whom he hath all along profelTed

nuch greater Kindnefs. And indeed it is

lot conceivable, that he will take care, not

Dnly of the Beafts, but of the Birds too,

:ind even of thofe little inconfiderable Birds,

the Sparrows, as I noted before, that
^ not

""^^v^Jij^iw^

one of them falls to the Ground, or is enfna- «

^,^^.' ^/

red and perifhes without his Providence
;^^^^^x^ ^e_

and of the Flowers to array them- in fuch
^j, ^ ^ ^^7^

eorgeous Attire; and that he will yet be re- i^jrv'-^h,
B.

eardlefs'of Man, the Mafter-piece of thisChryfoft m

lower World. It is not to be thought that s.Matc.10.29.

he will have a conftant refped to the Crea-^
, ^'^ , «

rures,that were made for our Sake, and t p^t
t'lai. 8. 6.

in Subjection under our Feet^ and will negled
us for whofe Sake they were made, and to

whom they were thus fubjeded. The Con-

fideration of a general Providence fuftain-

ing thefe inferior Beings, is on the contrary,

a powerful Argument for engaging Men
to hope for a greater Intereft in his Care,

becaufe of the nearer Relation they bear to

him.

And what our Saviour here proves by a

very rational Method of DeduAion, the

Holy Scriptures at other times exprefly af-

firm, declaring, That ^ God giveth
us

^^^l^'^'^'^'^/^^;

Things richly to enjoy, t he givcth
us Life

and"^
'* 7v

E 4 Breathy
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II
5". Ja. I. $. Breathy and all llings ; ||

he givetb to aU Ma
liberally y

and uphraideth not; that is^ that hci

giveth all necefjary Things, and this not withj
a fparing Hand, but bountifully, richly^ and I

liberally, and not to fome feled number of

Favourites only, but to all Men, of whatfo-i

ever Age, Language, Nation, or
Religionji

^Aft. 17. 28. that it is in him^ or by his Affiftance, that *^

we ll^ue, move, and have our beitJg ;
and agaiOi^

f^'.Matt.y.ii.'That if t we being evil, know how to givt*

good Gifts unto cur Children, our Father which i;

in Heaven 7vill much more give good Things ta

them that ask him : And again, That htl

II Job 5. 1 1.
IJ fctteth uf thofd that be low, and thofc that mourkt

^ V. 18. ^e exalteth to fafety,
* He maksth fore anJti

blndeth uf, he woundeth, and his Hands mah^
f V. 20. whole, t In tamine he redeemeth from J^eatb^^

and in War from the Tower of the Sword, i'

IIExpd.15. 3' Sometimes he reprefents himfelf
||

as <^

Man of War, and the Lord of Hofis is his Name^\^ Pfal. 4(J. p. aj3^ again,
* he maketh Wars to ceafe unto

f^jj^

ends of the Earth ;
he brcaketh the Bow, anfi

cutteth the Spear in funder, andburneth the Cham i

f I S^m. ?.5. riot in the Fire, t He killeth apd maketh alive ^
bringeth down to the Grave and bringeth back^l

II Pfal. 145. 7,
IJ
He executeth Judgment for the Opprtffed, fui*(^

^'^^* ^* '°7-ting his Relief to theirs, as he doth glfo tof<
* ^*

other Men's Neceffities. Jf People b^ hun^l

gry, he giveth them Food
;
if Trifoners, he loofeti^

them from their Confinement ;
if blind, it i$fi

he that cpeneth their Eyes ;
if bowed down, hQ'^

is ready to raife them up; nor is he wanting
^

to preferve the Stranger, or to help the Fatherk

and Widows in their Streight§.

I-

When
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When any are in the moft difconfolate

Condition, to all outward Appearance, and

jre neither able to help themfelves, nor

iiave any Friend that will Hand by them,
and aflift them, they have yet this Comforc

eft, that the God of Heaven fees their Di-

ftrefs, and hears the Sighs and Groans which

:hey fend forth in the Anguifh of their

Souls, and when "^^

Father and Mother forfake^^^^^'^l*^"

them, and all other Hope fails, he u'ill take

'.hem up, and will provide for them,

Neither are they only Matters of greater
concernment that he attends to, as Balbusin

t Tully fuppofes of the Heathen Deities, f Magna Dit

out thofe likewife of leaft Importance, even <^"ranc, parva

the very 1|
Hairs of our Heady all which, our ^^%^-%^^^* ^c

Bleffed Saviour affures us, are numbered hy c^ (,£^°^'

*^*

him. There is nothing about us that efcapes ||
s. Matt. lo,

his Notice, nothing in ^11 our Affairs that ^o,

le is not privy to, or wherein we may not

lope for his Direction or Affiftance, if we
De duly qualify 'd for it.

Even our moft uncertain and contingent
pvents, are not without the Guidance of

his infinite Wifdpm ; infomuch that no Ad-

vantage or Difappointqient pan befall us

without him. As nothing is of lefs Con-
cern to any of us than a Hair, fo nothing is

Dore fortuitous than a Lot, yet the Wife-

[Tian affures us, that he condelcends tq Con-
:ern himfelf in the drawing alfo of this.
^
The Lot is caft into the Lap' but the •whole* Prov. 1^,

iijpofal thereof is of the Lord, 33'

And npvv the moft proper and genuine
ILcnclufion from hence is. That if the Al-

nighty be graciouQy pleafed to take fuch

abundant

i

/
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abundant Care of us, there can be no rea-i

fon for us to be difcontenred or dejeAed un*1

der any Occurrences. Whilft he condefcenldf •

*P£iI.23. 1, to be our "^

Shepherd, we need not fear, tha^!

he will fuffer us to want any Thing wher6*i

of we truly ftand in need. And this
fam^*«

Confideration therefore the Apoftle St. PetSi

1 1 Ep.. 5. 7. urges for inviting to t ^^fi 0^^ Care upon Goi^
in all our Troubles or Dangers. Caftins; ^pl

your Care upon htm, faith the Apoftle, yotffjl

Care of vvhatfoever nature, or upon what^
foever account, even all your Care, for he

ceii^^

reth for you. As if the Apoftle fhould ha;

J., faid. In doing this you don't deceive youi

felves, by putting your Truft in one wh|
either cannot, or will not help you ; fpj

you only fly to him, who is far better to al

that humbly, dutifully, and faithfully de;ii

pend upon him, than they can either de/

ferve or defire
; who will ftand by you, ai

^

provide for you, when all other Helps fai!^

for he careth for you.

And very good Encouragement it is
t(^

put our Truft in God under our heavieft Ci

lamities, that we can alTure our felves, h

takes notice of it whenever we do fb. Hovv^

fhould it tranfport us to reflect, that our De^'

pendance is not upon the Arm of Flefh, nor

any of thofe feeble Helps, which are too
j

apt to deceive us in our greateft Exigencies, \

but upon the Lord God of Hofts, who was,
j

.and is, and is to come ? When Clouds ga- \

ther, and the Sky is darkened, and there is

no appearance of ^afety from any other

Hand, how may we blefs our felves to think,
'

that we have a Refuge that never fails, a

God J
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3od that will never forfake us in our Di*

Irefs ;
and that feeing he undertakes for us,

ve need fear no Evil ? It cannot but admi-

lifter folid Confolation to every pious and

rood Chriftian to remember, that all his

evereft Vifitations are not without the Pro- :

.'idence of him who is infinitely wifer than

ill Mankind, knowing our Wants much

:,etter than our felves do; and vvhofe inef-

"able Goodnefs will certainly incline him to

:hufe and ad. for us much better than we

:ould for our felves; who obferves our,

Fi-arne and Conftitution, and the Circum-*

ftanccs wherein we are fet, and orders all

his Difpenfations with that admirable Wif-

dom and Kindnefs, that when they feem to

us moft adverfe, we may yet find them very

advantageous, unlefs wc our felves prevent

it by our Mif-improvemenc of them.

It is true, he is not with us as 4.

- . .1 1 c^ * u^r^ Numb. 21. 20, 57,
formerly with the Jcji^s,

whole
^^^ j^^^ 3^ ^^^ i Sam.

Temporal Prince he was, jand t 8. 7. & io.i9,8ci2.i2.

to whom he.A'ouchftfed \\\s She- i chron. 29. 11, 23.- If.

clnah, or efpecial Prefcnce, with 33. 22.
E^f

k. 2^- "-

whom he convcrfed in a
v;ery llltt^^ll^^t

pa-rticular
manner by the Mi-

j^f.
ben Gor. 1. 2. c. i.

nlftry of Mofes, and of other & Spenc de Theocrar.

Prophets immediately infpir'd, Jud. 1. i. c. i. p. 201,

and to whom he fpake Wides
^^^ e,,^. 40. 38. Num,

fometmies || by Unm and Ihupi-
^^\^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^

alibi.
11

I S-am. 28,. d. Vid. etiajii Spenc. de
iegibus

Heb. p. 855,

&c. & Gun. de rep. Hebr. I. c. 2. Mede. Diatrib. p, 2. in Deuc, 33,

?.& D. Lighctboc'j 2d. vol. p. 10^7, io58.
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j

mlm, and fbmetimes again
*
/they j^ Talm. Bab. in tit. y^onXdi perfuade us ; by the Bath^ .

Sanedrim, c. i. foi. 11. 1 ^1 A. t\ u^ r ^t- •

TaIm.Hierof. in tit. Be- ''^^.^]'^\
Daughter of a Voice, |

rjchoth.fol.3. MoreNe- which they tell us, was heard a-
^

voch. 1. 2. c. 42. mongft them, after the CelTation
\

of their other Prophecies, which
1

ended in Malachi : But yet he never denies
|

us the Happinefs of that general Providence
1

which he exercifes over all the Sons of
3

Men ;
and in the Exercife whereof he is

|

fp tenderly careful of us, that he appoint? 1

us nothing but what is beft, all things con*
1

fidered, and what we fliould, for the moft ;

part, be fure to wifh for our felves, if we did

but rightly underftand our own Cafe.

It is true, he many times thinks fit to den
us what we moft earneftly beg of him

;
an

on the other Hand, makes us very uneafi

under the AffiiAions he lays upon us
; bu

then it is as true, that t there is-

t Male ufurus eo ^^ ^aufe for US to be diflatisfiec

^f ""t'^Z^'tJi? at thefe his Determinations con
potms miierante non ac- , ^ * 1 1 r ^

apit. B. Augufi. in Joan, cerning US. And the reafon i

TraH, 73. plain, becaufe our diflike of them

proceeds only from our own
fliort-fightednefs, who are not able to diftin-

j

gufh what is Jseft for us, and hence are of^ |

centimes grieved at thofe Events which Ex- j

perience afterwards fiiews to have beea
"

great Kindneffes to us, and poffibly might
have been much greater, if we had minded

,

to make a right Ufe of them. We are at

beft but poor empty Beings, that plot, in-

deed, and contrive as if we were very wife,

but I
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,ut if
*
Almighty God ftiould

^
)nce deliver us up to our own * Omnibus in wrns qux

management we (hould foon
^Jj'«il.°t^«S>,,.

uin our felves by our own De- ^^ ^^^ ;^^

ires. We draw Schemes, and Nocitura toga, nocicura

)ropound to our felves Meafures pecuntur

>f Aaion, and then conclude,
Mil^^^a. md.

ve have done very underftand-

ngly herein ;
and prefently fome unforefeen

:ro(s Accident or other intervening, over-

hrows the whole Frame of our imaginaryFe-

icity, and fhews us what miferable wretch-

id Creatures we fliould be, Ihould but God
hink fit to leave us a while to

)ur felves. f Whereas he knows t
a^^pj'^Oa^t?/*

ra-

,erfeaiy what State or Condition e.^^^^-^SfW.
s propereft for us, which XJn" lAnhv(ny9oy.

lertakings are like to fucceed, Theogiu

md which not ;
what alterations

he Government of the World requires, in

Dfder to the accomplifhment of his wife De-

igns, and to what Changes we muft there-

Fore be liable according to the ordinary

Courfe of Things ;
and hence muft unque-

(lionably fee how to chufe for us, much bet-

:er than we could for our felves. And
when he difcerns us to ftand in need of

Corredion, if he condefcend to ufe us ac-

:ordingly, that there is yet no reafon to

complain of fuch his Proceedings, I fhall

endeavour to evince by two familiar Inftan-

:es
;
the one of a Father, and the other

of a Chirurgeon ;
the former of which I

have from Scripture, the other from S. Ju- t

lufiiney S. Chryfofiomey and Others ; and they
are
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are both very pat and pertinent to my Vm
pofe. [i

\

I. Wherefore let me ask in the firfl: placed
Would any one complain of a tender lot

ving Father^ that though unwilling to cha^

ilife his dear Children, he doth it howeve i

when he fees it neceflfary, and that it cani

not be avoided without injuring them by hi
|

Lenity ? would this be thought to argue ; i

want of Kindnefs in him, or would an^i

one blame him for it ? It is plain the Wife
'

man was of another mind, when he affir i

^ Prov. 3.i2.med, That * whom the Lord losjeth he correcl i

ethy even as a Father the Son in whom he
delight

!

t c. 13. 4. eth*^ and again. That t ^^e who fpareth th\

Rod hateth his Son^ hut he that loveth him, cba I

fteneth him betimes. To the fame effe<5t like I

wife fpeaks Eliphaz,the T^manite, pronoun I

cing a Bleffednefs to the Perfon whom thd

Almighty thus punifhes, in order to his re I

II Job 5. 17. covery from any kind of Wickednefs.
||

Bt\

hold, happy is the Man whom God correMl

therefore defpife not thou the
chaftening of ti !

Almighty, As alfo doth the Author of th(i

* Heb. 12. $,Epiftle to the Hcbrevjs,
* My Son, defpife m^

^» 7« thou the chafiening of the Lord, nor faint wku
thoii art rebuked of him. For whom the Lord k !

^eth he chafii^ncthy and fcourgeth every Son ivhon.

he receiveth. If ye endure chafiening God dealetl

with you as with Sons, for what Son is he whon
the Father chafiencth not ?

* *

^
A natur?J Parent holds himfelf obliged tcl

reftrain and curb his Children, when the)

grow I
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•row extravagant and unruly ;
and he doth

r accordingly, not out of any Averfion
,

to

hem, or from an unconcernednefs for their

Velfare, but juil the contrary, .becaufe he

ccounts of this as the propereft Expedient
or reclaiming them, and confe-

mently, the greateft Kindnefs he "^ Bonum virum in de-

:an do them. * And if Almigh-
^^^"^ ?°" habet : experi-

y God condefcend to take the
^,i^^,^^ slnec de Pro-

ame Courle where he lees it re-
videntja^ c. i.

ijuifite,
this fhould not only P^^gis ac verberibus

:each us Submiffion to his Di'- emendat, ex quo incelli-

aneWill, buc fhould moreover 2---^^ Deo
c^^^^^^^

excite our unfeigned Gratitude to irafcitur. Lallant, Inftlt.

aim for the ufe of fo effedual a I. 5. c. 23.

Method, in order to our Refor-

mation and Salvation. Which, how una-

greeable foever it may feem to Flefh and

Blood, we fliall have great caufe to blefs

him for, if it but ferve in any meafure to

the promoting this gracious Defign.

2. The other Inflance I mentioned is of

a Chirurgeon, who if he be faithful in his

Employment , will fearch a Sore to the

quick, whereby to deted any latent Ulcer,
that might otherwife obftrud the Efficacy
of his Applications, and the Benefit that is

expected from them. As alfo at other times

he Lances, Scarifies, lays on Corrofiyes, or

proceeds toExcifion, when all other Means
appear incompetent ;

and be the Man ever
fo uneafy under thefe neceflary Tortures,
and make he ever fuch complaint of

them, he is not difcouraged at- it ;
for

i: He
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f Non audit medicus

ad voluncacem, fed audit

ad fanicatem. B. Augufl.

in Pj\ 21. Ex^of. 2. Plo-

rat fecandus, & fecaturj

plorac urendus & uri-

ti\u Non efl ilia cru-

delicas, abfit ut fasvitia

medici dicatur. Id, dc

verbis Domini Serm, 15.

*fl^976p %V \cL7fOVj » Tfi-

^oi'7fl^ (J>'.>ov^
efc\\s« ^

Chryfoft. in' Pfal. 148.
10. Si malum morbi for-

tius creverit, majora re-

media quxruntur, &c.

/«/. Firmic, de err, gent,

p, 54.^
'H

;)(;«p»p;^>t)7

vyiA^H. Diog. Laerc. in

vita Platonis, p. 89. La-

niena quando fxvic Hip-

pocracicaj Vivum feca-

tur vifcus, & recens cru-

or, fcalpella tingit, dum
putredo abraditur. Pru-

dent, perifiephk hym, iq,

p, 124.

* Sunt quxdam no-

cicura impetrantibus,quje
non dare, fed negare be-

neficium eft. Sjnec, de

benef* /. 2. c, 16. "Iatk

i yfiKa.m?. Arifl, rbet,

/. I, c, 14. 1i y6 i^
)y

TVL /xhetaty &c. Max.

Tyr, Differt. 90. ;>. ^61,

CtifJlATtOV No'^/f , &C.

Viffert, 33. p. 390,

The Reafoiiablenefs of cajling Chap. lIL

t He hearkens not to the unreafona^

hie Defires of his Patienty but to^i

his Condition , and the Meanjl
that are ferviceahle in order to his Re-

\

covery. Ic is not his Province to
^

attend to the Intreaties of onej
that would venture the ruining i

himfelf to avoid a prefent Smart;
'

but to confider how this Health

may be beft reftored, and to 0-

mit nothing that he knows lie- 1

ceffary to this End. And his '

doing this is fo far from being a I

Fault in him, or an Inftance of '

Inhumanity, or any Unkindnefs,
'

that it is the trued Sign of his

Fidelity, and will defervedly gain
him the nloft Thanks at laft.

Which plainly teftifies the intole-

rable Folly and Wickednefs of i-

magining Almighty God to neg-
led us upon the account of thole

feafonable Wants, or Pains, of

LofleSjOr Difappointments, which

ftiould teach us rather to obfervc

and weigh with our felves, how

willing he is to promote our Hap*
pinefs, how truly he confults ouf

Tntereft, and orders his Difpen*
'

fations accordingly, it being ma-^

ny times very apparently no lefs^

an Inftance of his Goodnefs '^
tCM

deny us our Requefts, than it liill

at other times to grant them.
fi^
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In a word, God is infinitely merciful and \

gracious^and (bmetimes treats us as wedefire; ^
and when he doth not fo, nay very often, \

when he moft diredly contradicts our own
Defires, he yet deals by us as we would de«

'

ire, if we were but wife enough. ,1

Which Obfervation if rightly confider'd
|

and applied, would not only filence all

Murmurings and Complaints at the Divine

Difpenfations,but would difpofeus all in our

word Eftate, readily to fly to God, and put -

\

Dur Truft in his Aid. How would it caufe, \

:o ufe the Words oiTheophilus AntiocbenuSy no \

lefs applicable to our prefent Purpofe, than
!

:o his own3ov7 would it caufe that
* "The'*' Ad AutoL i

Husbandman fhould not more willingly
* '•

\

commit his Seed to the Ground, or the
3

Mariner commit himfelf to his Ship and •
i

his Pilot, or the Sick commit himfelf to

the care of his Phyfician, or he that is to
\

learn an Art or Trade, commit himfelf
^

to his Teacher, tl?an each one of us

would commit himfelf to his God, ha-
\

ving had fo many fure Tokens of his

Kindnefs to and Care over him
'*

? It

/vould be a mighty Encouragement to rely

apon God at all Times, and in all Places,
j

md for all kinds of Bleflings, whether Spi- ;

itual or Temporal, National or Perfonal,
or our felves or ours.

The Truth is, this one fmgle Confidera-
ion of providence in general, that God
governs the World, and feeing he doth not

overlook the Wants of any the meaneft of
lis Creatures, but is ready to make a due
^^vilion for them, he cannot poflibly be

F fup-
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fuppofed to be regardlefs of Mankind, who
have a more peculiar Relation to himfelf

;

this one Gonfideration, I fay, if rightly at-

tended to, were. a cogent Argument for en-

gaging us to cafi our Care upon him in all
Cafes^

with a confident Expedation of his Protc*

<5iion, even under our moft preffing Fearsj
or Sufferings. ik

SECT. II. 'i^

XL T TOwever, for our greater EncouH

ITa ragement herein ,
I proceed!

further to confider, Secondly, The feculim

Offers of Mercy and Trote^ion that are made im

Scripture to the Righteous^ whereby they ha've An\

efpecial Ajjurance given them, that the Almightji
will watch over them for good, and will nevtr

fuffcr them to be moved. For though Mankind
j

in general are invited to depend continually j

upon him, from that good Providence,
|

which he daily exercifes over the feveral|

Parts of the World, they that have heartily j

laboured to Serve and Honour him, have

far greater reafon to do it, as becaufe of the

love he bears to them that fear him, io

likewife upon the account of the m.any

gracious Promifes he hath been pleafed to

make to fuch, that he will not permit them

to be overwhelm'd by any Troubles or Ca-

lamities, but will either keep them all off

from them, or will enable them to bear up

againfl: thofe that fliall befall them. Histj

unfpeakable Bowels of Compaffion will pro- \^

voke him to hearken to the Cries of
any|

who are entirely devoted to his Service ;
andif

^ 1 how
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^

c^.
I how Deaf foever he may be to others who
have lefs pretence to his Favour^ thefe iliall

: not be rejected by him. If they, with Faith

and Humility, difplay their Wants before

him, and whenever they find themfelves in

i

Straights, if they prefently make their Ap-
plications to him, hoping for Safety from

him alone, he has declared,
*• That their ^Pfal.^o.r^w

prayers (hall not return without EfFeA, but -J* J^. 5- i<^»

fiiall find him readily difpofed to attend
to^'^'^-J^^5-i4^

them.
I So that Storms may arife, and .Dangers
I threaten them. Fears may furprize, LolTes

land other Difafters may alarm them; yet
inone of thefe fhall be able to make them

iMiferable , for they are in the Hands of a

imoft affedionate Father,, who is heartily

idefirous of their Welfare, and has according-

lly declared for their Comfort, That he will

I

in a particular manner take Care of them^
land will be with them in their Neceflities,

I both to uphold them under, and bring them

lout of any Affliction he fees fit to lay upon
ithem.

y 6

And though f whilft we re- t eJ (^^< Iv^^c.-mv

imain in this prefent State, and T?'' 4.'L'tc'^Am
Icarry mortal Bodies about us, and Epiftet. L 2. c. 5. Ouk,

I have need of Temporal good '60 ^Uv <iJ^Hv akv-ttov iv

iThings for our Support,and Con- ^^vl piverforum yvc^ix.

iverfe with a treacherous and ill- J^^ kvE^er;nf^, rjiyi^

matured World, it is not to be ex- ^- (^^mv, &c. Glem.

ipeded but that even the very beft Akx. Scr. 1.4.
• Df Men will be liable to Sicknefs,
and Difeafes, Loifes and DifappointnientSj ,

I and the reft of thofe Troubles, to which
(as Eliphax* the t^manite profsifss, and each
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U Job 5' 7* one's daily Experience fliews) i|
Man is as i

naturally Born as the Sfarks fly upward, this i

hinders not but that the good Man's fliare
i

of thefe Troubles may be confiderably Icfs
\

than he would otherwife have met with; j

and that when they do come, they may both ;

be the more tolerable^ and he may the eafiey

get rid of them.
I

And, indeed, it is very reafonable to fup- \

pofe, that he who is fo munificent as
ti^rii

beftow continual Bleflings, though where
i

the Severities of his Wrath are juftly due,,]

and who many times gives a plentiful Por*
,

tion in this World, to fuch as fhall have E- \

ternal Vengeance allotted them in thci
' World to come, will much rather watch over 1

his own Children, to comfort and encou-

rage them in the Ways of Holinefs, and to

convince them from their own Obfervation,
that even in relation to this prefent Life, it

is not in vain to ferve the Lord. Such is the

Affection he bears to them that Fear him,
that he cannot but find himfelf inclined to

take Pity upon them, when in the anguifli

of their Souls they make their Complaints
to him. And whereas there are but three

Ways wherein they are capable of Relief a-

gainft SuiFerings and Afflictions, either by
Prefervation from them, or Support under

them, or Deliverance out of them • he has

gracioufly given his Word, that he will be

helpful to them in each of thefe Refpeds;
that either his Judgments fliall not over-

take them, or if they do, they fhall neither

prevail againft them, nor continue longer

upon them, than may make for his Glory,
and
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and their own Advantage, either in this or I

in the other World
; as I come now to

]

prove. I

I. And that he will be mindful of the I

Righteous to proted them from Evils, may I

be colleded, amongft many other Paflages
in Scripture, from thofe words of the PfaL
w//,

"*"

Blejfed is be that confideretb the poor avJ f-^f, ^i, 1^2* i

needy, the Lord will deliver him in the time of 1

trouble. The Lord will freferve him and keep '\

bi?n alive, and he jhall be blejfed upon earth, and :1

'hou wilt not deliver him into the will of his E- j

ncmies. f And thofe other. Surely he jhall f VC9u^ytcc,
idlver thee from the Snare of the Fowler, and
^rom the ncifome Tefiilence ;

he jJiall cover thee ;

mtb his Feathers, and under his
IVlngfrJalt thou '

'ruft, his. Truth jhall -be thy Shield and. Buckler.
'

\

Thou Jhalt not be afraid for the terror by Nighty ]

nor for the arro7v that fiieth by Day, A thoufand ^

lidl fall at thy fide, and ten thoufand at thy right J
'oand^ hut it

fiiall not come nigh thee. Only with
^"j

hine Eyes fiialt thou behold and fee the Reward of
;

he Ungodly. Together with that profeffion
\

)f the Wifeman, who having been fpeaking i

)r Wifdom, that is, of the Fear of God, \

md having declared what ftiall be the de-
\

Diorable Condition of thofe that regard her

lot, concludes with the great Benefit of at-
j

ending to her Counfel, | JVhofo ^earkeneth^i^^^y^^^ ^^^ \

mto me jhall dwell fafely, and
floall he cjuiet from

'

'

jW
of evil. Whereby he gives us to under- i

pand,
that fuch fliall be ftill, and poffefs ,.n^v

^hat they have in Peace, when the Wicked
" '

j

kho are our of God's Favour come to ruin. \

Nay, they {hall not fo much as be difturbed ^^

with the fear of Mifchief, but may reft fe-

F' 5 cur^
'

;
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curG of a watchful Providence over xhtxti

for their good, how many foever may ht\

U I Ep, 5. 15.
the Miferies of the Ungodly. ||

And li^A'

h he, faith St. Peter
,

that will harm you, if jt\

he followers of that which is good ? As miKjIii

as to fay, Tou need not fear that any will do Uy

for whilfi you faithfully difcharge your Duty m I

furfuing that which is good, you may reajona^i\

expeB to be preferred ( as from other E^ih, -jli

farticularly) from the Malice of your moji outri^i

gecus Ad'vcrfarieSy that they jhall either be conteiHi

to let you li've in
quiet, or

elfe, that all their mifr<

chievous Defgns agaififi you jlmll pro'ue Abortivi^ ;

This is the firft fort of Security that God^

, has promifed to the Righteous, That he will
'

preferve them from Evils. '

2. He will Support them under any EviR*

that befal them, fo as that if they cannot

efcape Afflictions, they may however be en-

abled to endure them, with fo little Coil-

cernmeht, and with that Courage and Ala-

crity, that they may appear to be powerfully
armed againft them. Agreeably to this Senfe

the Holy Tfalmijt proclaims, that he had

innumerable perplexing Thoughts, and an-

xious Cares, that had extreamly difcompo-
fed him, yet he no fooner reiieAed upon
the Divine Attributes, and began to tafte

the Comforts that henc9 arife to Mankind ;

but they all vanifh'd, and he fuddenly k\i

an Alteration in hh Soul, and his dejcded
^ Pf. P4. ip. Spirits were prefently revived :

*
In she muU

\

titude of my Thoughts within me, thy Comforts
have refrejhedmy Soul. But in the ;7th Pfalm,

t ^* 53> 54-
^^ ^^ more exprefs, faying, t The Steps of a

good, Man are ordered by the Lord, and he delight* p

eth
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eth in bis Way. Though he fall he Jhall not ht

utterly cafl down, for the Lord upboldeth him vjith ^y-

bis Hand. Now God upholds and fupporcs

Men under Sufferings, partly by the graci-

ous Promifes that are to be met with in

Scripture for their Confolation, both of his •

Prelence with them in this World, and of
i

thofe incomparable Glories for which they
are defigned in the next ;

and farther, by
the Affiftance of his Holy Spirit, quickning
their Graces, and increafing their Strength, j

and hereby preparing them to bear up :

chearfully in Times of Affliaion. Which ?

he did to a very extraordinary Degree in the .

Apoftles and firft Difciples of our Lord, in-
j

fpiring them with that wonderful Magnani- ^

mity and Conflancy amongft their heaviefl

PrefTures, that when they were troubled on every
'\

fide, St. Paul informs us,
'^ That they were not"^ 2 Cor. 4.

j

yet difirejj'ed, though th^y VIQVQ prflexed, yet^^
^^

\

not in defpair ; they were ferfecutedy
but not for-

faken, were caft down, hut not defiroyed. And ^

at other times we read how they rejoyced,
that they t ^^^^ accounted worthy to fuffer forf

Aft. $. 45.
.^

our Saviour*s Name, and were fo little afraid
";

of Perfecutions, and Death it felf,. that they
^

could willingly undergo the utmoft Cruel-

ties, rather than either renounce or dilho- i

nour the Holy Religion they were fent forth
\

to Propagate. And although the numerous
;

Difficulties whereto they were appointed, J

required a much greater Meafure of the Di- i

vine Afliftance than is ufually to be hoped \

for, yet need we not doubt of a proportio- ]

nable Support, if we but ferioufly labour
after it. For what St. Paul fpeaks to the

F 4 Phi- ,
;
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Thilippians is of more general Influence, audi

concerned not the firft Difciples only, biid

all Chriftians without Diftindion, requirintl
the fame Duty of all according to their Cw
cumftances, and propounding the fame Efl3

couragement to all according to their Needi;i

PhiJ. 4. 6, 11
^ careful, faith the Apoille, for nothin^i,

hut in euery thing by Trayers and SttffUcatioian
•with Thankfgivings, let your Rc^uefis he maiki

known unto God^ a7id then the Peace of Goii

which fajjeth all Underfiandingy (hall keep yo'uti

Hearts and Minds in Chrift Jefus.
As likewife what the fame Apoftle faiths

at another time, if rightly applied, may h^i

a Means of no iTmall Comfort to all afflideii^l

Chriftians, though in an efpecial Manner to l

any who are called to fuffer for God and hi$ \

,^2Cor. i2.9.Caufe.
*
My Grace is fufficient for thee, for

my Strength is made perfeB in Weahjcfs. Ef ptci-

ally, if to thii be added another Aifercion of

t I Cor. lo.fhe faj^e Apoftle, profefling, that t G^^ '/

^*
faithful^ Tvho will not fuffer you to be tempted a-

bo've that ye are able, but will with the Tempta-
tion alfo make a way to efcape^ that ii^e may he

Me to bear it. Which brings me to the other

Particular; implied in God's Promifes of

Protedion to the Righteous, that

;. He will deliver them from thofe Evils,'

which poffibly may for the prefent lie heavy

upon them. He may permit them for a

while to labour under Prefigures and Diftur*

bances, for the trial of their Faith, or the

exercife of their Patience, or the mordfica-

tion of their Lufts, or the quickening their'

Devotions, or to teach them how to value

his Mercies when they have them, or ta

humble
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umble them under ,a fenfe of their own
Veaknefs and Infufficiency, or to wean.

heir Affecflions from this Life, and its En-

oyniients,
and put them upon a diligent;

>reparation for a better^, or for whatfoever

)ther wife Purpofe and Defign ( as I fliall

hew thereafter;) bat when he doth it,they ^ c^ap, ^^

lave this for their Encouragement, that heSeft. 2.

vill fet them again at eafe, fo foon as his

ln(\ is obtained, and a Deliverance will be

real Kindnefs to them. For not only the

Vpoitle St. ?eter teaches, that
t|

the
I^^^^n 2 ilPet-ip.

.noweth how to deliver the godly out of Tenjftati-

n, but God Almighty himfelf, by the

viouth of the Fjalwift invites to addrefs our

elves to him for relief from all our Sorrows,
vith hopes of a gracious Anfwer from him.
'

Call upon me in the day of trouble^ I "will deii-^ pf. 50. ,5^

jer thee, and thou jhalt glorifie me.

And the fame Vfalmift^ upon another Oc-

:afion, proclaims from his own Experience,
vhat lingular Intereft he had obferved good
Atn to have in the Divine Protedion. t The\VL 54, 17,

Vighteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and deli- '^^', i9> 20,

'jereth them out of all their Troubles, The Lord^^^ ^^'

s nigh unto them that are of a broken Heart, and

vill fave fuch as be of a contrite
Spirit. Aiany

'Ye the Jffli^ions of the Righteous, hut the Lord

lelivereth him out of all. He keepeth all his

^ones, not one of them is broken, E'uil floalljlay

he wicked, and they that hate the Righteous jhall'

e defolate. The Lord redeemeth the Soul of hir

krvantSy and no?ie of them that truft in him jhalt

^e defolate. Here is a plain Declaration of

jod's Concern for thofe that faithfully <w/?

heir Care upon him
-, together with a full and

free
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free Promife of his Protedion, that heil
and will be rheir Keeper, and they ^lall n(

be defticute of Help, be the Troubles tl

cncompafs them ever fo many. ^

And thus I have inflanced in feme few^
thofe many Texts of Scripture, which mig|
have been urged, to prove. That God vvi

have an efpecial regard to them than \o^
and fear, and put their Truft in him, ai

will in his wife Providence fo over-rule

f Rom. 8. 28»tural Caufes and Events, as f that all thh

Jhall be made to work together for their good.

I grant, that thefe forementioned, or^
ther the like Expreffions in Scripture, do nor

import, that good Men are to meet with do

Troubles or Afflictions, whilft they remain

in this World, and partake of the fame Na*

ture with other Men, and according to the

ordinary courfe of Things are in feme re-

fpeds, and efpecially at fome times more

expofed to them than others, and have ever :

and anon great need of them. For to affirm
,

this, were nor only to conrradiA each one's
i

daily Experience, and all thofe Promifes of
\

Support under Sufferings, which plainly

fuppofe the beft of Men liable to ftand in

need of this Support, and confequently ot>

noxious to thofe Sufferings which call for \tn

but befides, it were to refled upon Almighq
God, as if he had not that regard foroij^

Welfare, which he has declared himfelf ttl

have. And we ^re not therefore to perfuacS i

our felves, that he will never permit hij
^ faithful Servants to endure any kind of A&

j

flidions, though ever fo neceifary and eXr
'

pcdient for them ; but only chat h^ wiD I

confider I
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onfider their Condition^ and will not let

hem groan under more and heavier Cala-

nitiesVhan he knows to be ufeful for them,

^of to keep them from neceffary Sufferings,

5 riot a favour to them, but may prove a

ery great diskindnefs, and cannot therefore

,e the meaning of thofe many Profeffions

irhich he makes from time to time, of his

villingnefs to take Care of them. Thus

nuch then, and no more, we may conclude

rom thefe and the like Declarations of God's

:oncern for them, that confcientioufly ferve

md' depend upon him, that he will take

iohtinual Care of them, and will give them

IS much eafe and quiet as is agreeable to

heir Circumftances, as much eafe from Suf-

erings, and as much quiet under them.
* And what great Matter is it,

vhether of thefe two be our Por-
^ ^ pivto quippe atq^

ion? whether we be wholly kept '^ll^^^t::^;;^
torn Sufferings, or be enabled to

J^^^ ^^^ |-,j eis n^n indi-

)elr them comfortably ? whether
gere quam eminere prae-

A^e have Riches, or be taught to ftantius? D. Auguft. Ep.

ive contentedly without them ? 121. c. 2.

^vhether we be honoured or dif-

»raced if we can welcome either Condi-

tion ? and whether we be healthy and

^rong,if we can but be as Happy as thofe that

are? A great part of our Troubles proceed

only from our ovvnFanciesandApprehenfions
of Things ;

and others are much heighten-

ed or diminifhed by them. And if we can

but conquer our feives, fo far as not to be

rufled and difcompofed at the Inconvenien-

cies we meet with, our Cafe may be much

better than many others, who abound in the

Things
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Things we moft want, but are uneafyi
their own Minds.

Wherefore if Almighty God
condefcqilji

by the Influence of his Holy Spirit thus ^^
cioufly to prepare us for Sufferings^, we ne--,

not be difmay'd, though the World fro

much upon us^ and vvc have ever fo cro

Pailage through it. Who could think

,firft ProfefTors of our Faith miferable, wh
they met with thofe Tribulations their

viour had forewarned them of, and yet w
^Eijfeb hifl

^^^ ^"^y patient under them,
* but co

Eccl. i. 8. rejoyce at, and glory 'in them .-^ or t th

,
C-. 9, 10. & ,, lat

1. 5. C. I.
^

t Henry Voes, and John Efcb, went joyfi'IIy and merrily to

Place of Execution, and joyfully embraced the Stake
^
and one

them feeing the Fire was kindled at his Feet, faid, Merhinks ;&

do firov? Kofes under my Feet, Fox'/ AOs and Monuments, Vol. j

^ James Ba'wham, at his Execution, prctefled, That m the Five h.

fdt no more pain^ than if he had been in a E^d of Down
•,

that it rrasti

him as a Bed cf Kofes. p. 5 or.

Anthony Fearfon, witli a chearful Countenance, embraced the F
in his Armsj-.and kilTing it, faid likewifc, Welcome mine own fm
WifeJ for this Day Jhalt. Thou and I be married together in the lov

peace cf God. p. $54..

J/enry Filmer^ ,faid to Pcarfon and Teflrvcod, his Fcllow-fufferers,

merry, my Bretbi'en, and lift up ymr Hands unto God ; for after this jh

Brealfaj}, I trfifi we f})all h.roe a g-:od Dinner in the Kingdom of Chr'ijl

Lord and Kedemier. p 555. .« ,.,'
Lawrence Saunders took the Stake, to which"* lie fhouId be chaini

in his Arms, sndkifsd it, faying. Welcome the Crofsof thrifl^ weld
Everlafling Life, Vol. III. p. 144^

Thojjms Hawkes^ when his Speech was taken away by the viole

of the Flame, his Skin alfo drawn together, and his Fingers con:

med in the Fire, fo that now all Men thought certainly he was go
juddenly, and contrary to all ,Expeftation reached up his Han^

burning on a L'ght-Fire over his Head, to tjie Living-God, a,

with great reioycing, as feem'd, flruck or c'tjpp'd them three ti

together, r* -^^'
*:

Mr. Bi

I
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Mr. Bradford took a Faggot in his Hand and kilTed it, and fo like-*

Ife the Stake, p. 307.
See the like alfo of r. Tomkins, (p. 187, 188, 189.) Bp. F^rr^r,

). 216.) Mr. Denley^ (p. ^96.) Spicer, Denny, and Pooly fp. 704.J
id«ochers.

Beati Martyres noftri, Nus &: H'leronymus, in mediis flammis canta*

mt hymnos Deo. Jo. Comenii par^nef. ad EcdsfiaSy mmlnat'im An*

icanam^ p. 122.

Eos inter qui necati funt, vidimus puerulum fex vel feptem anno-

m, qui tanto animi gaudiu geflicns, pr*dicans, & cantans Chriftia-

)s Plalmos Japonico lermone ad mortem prseparabat, ut in taJi setacc

irati id valdc fimus. Varcn, dc reli^me in rcgnis Japan, c. 1 1.

ter Martyrs, who could profefs in the

lidft of their Flames, That they felt them-

jIves as upon a Bed of Down or of Rofes,
ould embrace and welcome the Stake, and
lew other Tokens of Joy to the Beholders?

Jot much unlike what is related of one

heohrus^ t who being tormented
withj.5(^^-j.at.Hift.

jndry kinds of Punifhments, and wounded Ecclef. i. 5.

11 over his Body, and then difmiffed becaufec. 19. & So-

e was thought to be paft all poffibility of^°"^^ ^* 5-

Lecovery ; yet being, through the Good-^*
'^^^

efs of God, reftored to his former Health,

cquainted the Standers-by, and particular-

/ Ruffinus, that his Pains were not like what
g

he Beholders imagined, for that there flood

y hhn a certain young Man who wiped a-

vay his Sweat, and flrengrhened his Soul,
nd made his Sufferings a Pieafure to him
ather than a Punifhment. And if ..they,

nftead of complaining of their hard, their

lery-trial, fccmed rather to be pleafed with,
nd delighted in it

;
what reafon can our

elves have to be afraid of lefTer Evils,, whilft

)ur God is ready by his Almighty Power,
ither wholly to preferve us from them, or

at
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at lead to prevent their Smart, and take '

way their Pungency that they flial! not hul

us? And that this is not a vain Hope, |)ii

what we have abundant Encouragemeuc d

depend upon, is fo evident, that none, wil

is but tolerably verfed in the Holy Scij||

tures, can have the lead Pretence to doUii

of it. V

I confefs God may, and often doth fuft

wicked Men to proceed in cheir Iniqui#i
for a long time together, and perhaps wi||i

out any vifible Harm attending them
;

his Patience and Clemency to thefe is no
that he puts not a real Difference bet

fuch, and thofe that are heartily im.^

upon the Obfervance of his Will
;
or A

he is not much more concerned for the m
than he is for the other. For that he is I

the Wife man alFures us, delivering it %t

Truth of which he had fufficiently infortr

ed himfelf, and which we may therefoi

^ Ecclef* 8. certainly depend upon ;

"^

Though a Sm
*2» do e'vll a hundred times

y
and his years he

prolong]

fd, jet furely I know it jhall be well with tht

I that fear the Lord, which fear before him. 1

fliall be well with them, in as rtiuch as Ixl

fides the Advantage they have of an irtwari

Tranquility, Peace, and Satisfadion ('

Mind under all Events ; they are moreovd

Entitled to an Intereft in the Divine Provi'

dence, which gives them juft Grounds t|

look, that even their greatell Croffes (ha.

be turned to their Benefit. And of thisdl

\lo\y ,Pfdr/jifi w^i Co fully latisfied, thalt^

great part of this Book of Pfalms is fpenri
f P(kJ. 27. 1,

declaring his Senfe of it. t The Lord, fai

1
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e, is my Light and my Salvation^ whom jhaU

fear ? the Lord is the firength of my Life^ of

'horn fnall I be afraid ?
||

Jn the time of TroMe^ v. 5«

e fljall
hide me in his Taviliony in the fecret of

Is Tahernaclefluill he hide me^ he fijall fet me up

fon
a Reck,

*
Truly my Soul waiteth upon God^ f- pf, ^2. i, 2.

'om him cometh my Salvation ;
he only is my

[ocky and my Salvation ;
ha is my Defence^ I

lall not be greatly moved, t i will fing of thyf
^^ 5P» i5>

^owery yea, Iwillfing aloud of thy Mercy inthe^^'

viorning : for thou hafi been my Defence and Re-

•4ge
in the day of my Trouble, Unto theCy O my

trength, will 1 fing ; for God is my DefencCy

nd the God ofmy Mercy,
* The Lord dfo will"^ PC p. 9, lo.

• a refuge for the Opprejfedy a refuge in times ef
rouble. And they that know thy Name will put
heir Trufi in thee : for thou Lord hafi not forfa"

en (or as it is in our Old Tranflation, hafi

ever failed) them that feek thee, f ^ w;/7/t Pf- 1^* i>2*

ove thee, O Lord^ my Strength. The Lord is

fiy Rock^ and tny Fortrefsy and my Deliverer :

ny God, my Strength in whom I will Trufi, my
Suckler, and the Horn of my Salvation^ and my
ugh Tower,

[I
In God is my Salvation and my\\ Pf. 52. y*

jlory, and the Rock of my Strength, and my Re~

uge is in God, With multitudes of other like

ixpreffions. Nor doth he only proclaim his

)wn Confidence In God, but invites others

ilfo to the like, t Tr//// in him at all times
; yej^ v. ^.

"^eople puifr
out your Heart before him, God is a

Refuge for us. And afifirms moreover for

:heir Encouragement, That *
the Eye of the^^i;. ^^, ig?

Lord is upon them that fear hi?n
; upon them that ip.

hope in his Mercy • to deliver their Soul froM
eathy and keep them alive in Famine, And a-

ain, faith he, t This poor Man cried, and tbef Pf. 34. 5, 7,

Lord^^ 9» i--
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Lord heard htm

\
and fa^ued him out of all

Troubles, The Angel of the Lord atcamfeth rou\

about them that fear him^ and ddi'vereth th

O tafie and jee that the Lord is good -^ blej[ed4

the Man that trufleth in him, O fear the Lota i

ye his Saints
; for there is no want to them tha

\

fear him. The young Lions do lack and
fufft |

hunger: (or as thefe Words are rendered iii

the Seftuaginty ol 7^\i<nQt k^d^vcmyy the rich a^^

impoz>erifl}ed and brought to beggary) but they t

feek the Lord pall not want any good Thii'ig.

But I forbear to multiply Texts of Scri

ture in fo clear a Cafe, and fliall chufe rat

to naake fome Reflection upon what I
ha|i

hitherto been difcourfing, and fo procelp
to my next Head. And to this end I co

to fum up and apply what hath been offer

in thefe following Corollaries.

Suppofing us to be of tlie number of the'

to whom the Promifes of God are ma
fuch as are careful to Pleafe and Hon
him^ and are ready to ca(i their Care upon hi

(for to fuch only this Argument is direded

fuppofing us, I fay, to be thus qualified,

I. We may hence infer for our Confol
rion in all Conditions, that whatever o

Eftate be, how dangerous, or how doloro

foever, we need never queftion a Deli

ranee if it be bed for us to be deliver'd. F
that we cannot be miftaken in this is ma
feft, in that oar gracious God has paffed h

"*- Num. 23. word for it
; and '^

that he is not <fs iMcin tk _

^9' he ^wuld Ijc^ or as the Son of Man that he jhoulti

reVint
;

h tb he Jaid, and jhall he not do it ? ^
hath be ffoktn^ and

fli-^ll
he not make it

(^ooii3p\

His Faithfulnefs is eng-^ged on our behalf
andj

'b^'G'
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nd he will fo certainly fulfill what he has

indertaken, that it is impoffible he fhould

[o Otherwife. t Heaven and Earth [hall foonerf s,Mzzt, 24.

afs away, than one jot cr tittle pall fail, of all 55»

hat is gone out of his Mouth. For
||

^/)f II 2 Cor. 1.20.

i/V Trcmifes are. Tea una Amen 5 they are uh-

[ueftionably true, and fhall in his due time <

le infallibly made good to all that don't in-

apacitate themfelves for them.

2. And therefore^, if at any time we be

ot delivered according to our Expectation,
/e ought to do both God and our felves the

ight to believe, that it is then

eft that we (hould not,
* and ^ Si aliquid contra

,

. . c \' i^^c. qu^m oramus accident,
hat It is not out of unkindnels I ^^^ ^^^^^^ opo^.,

us, that God is pleafed to deny tmiVe quod Dei, non

ur Requcfts, but only becaufe quod noftra voluntas ha-

.e fees them not proper to be buit, minime dubitare

;ranted us. This is a natural
^^'^'^H' l'^^"^""^'

^'

)edu6lion from the former, and ^^-^
' 121. c.

/hich cannot be queftioned with-

out impeaching the Divine Veracity, as

hough he who is Truth it felf, and can no
lore deceive than he can be deceived,
vould not be mindful to perform his Pro-

nifes. For one of thefe two ConftruCtions

nuft necelTarily be made, of God's fufFering
he Righteous to be at any time in a State

)f Affii6tion, either that he doth not watch
)ver them according to his Word, or elfe^

hat he knows it to be really beft, that he
et them be in this Condition. And fmce
he former of thefe is by no means to be i-

nagined concerning a God of infinite Mer-

:y and Truth, the other therefore muft be

awned as the true caufe of their Grievances,
G^

"

namely^
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namely, that God in his infinite Wifdom.
i

obferves it to be moft proper and expedient, j

that they be expofed to Tryals, and outward
|

Inconveniencies. And by confequenGe,they i

ought in this Cafe to reft fatisfy'd, that!
j

though themfelves do not, yet God Almigh-

ty certainly knows the Reafonablenefs oi^

denying their Requefts, and that perhaps
it will be a far greater Favour to them, than-|
the granting them would be. Whence again |

we, may obferve, Ji|

;. What Opinion we ought to have ofs'^

our Affliclions, namely, that we are to look I

upon them as the neceffary Chaftifements

of an Indulgent Parent, who would not \

fend them unlefs our Cafe called for them, j

and who will however be ready to turn them

into Bleffings to us, if we but mind to bear

them as we ought. And if he let us lie,

under them only at fuch times when it li

certainly beft for us not be delivered from

them, what monftrous Undutifulnefs and

Ingratitude muft it be to complain of this

tender Ufage ? Confidering how little rea*

fon there is for any kind of diffatisfadlion

upon this Account, we fhould be prepared
rather to blefs, and praife, and magnify our

gracious God, for vouchfafing us thefe fea-

fonable Medicines for the Cure of our di-

ftempered Souls. We might very well re-

folve to be patient and contented under the

foreft Troubles that God at any time thinks-

fit to bring us into, upon the account of that

Support we may juftly hope for from him,
whilft they are fuffered to lie upon us. But-

we fhould be even ready to rejoyce in themr
when
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when we call to mind the good that may
redound to us from them, if not prevented
by our own Imprudence. We fliould look

both at the Rod^ and him that hath afpointed it,

and inftead of murmuring and repining at

any of our Heavenly Father's Vifitations,
fhould on the other hand, heartily admire •

his unfpeakable Compaflion, all whofe ut-

tnoft Severities to his Children are not with-
out a great deal of love and tendernefs of
AfFedion. Which being fo, Vv^e may again
fee from hence, as the refult of all,

4. What fignal Encouragement we have
to the ready Performance of this Duty I ani

treating of, of putting our Truft in God.
For if God chaftife us not but for our Good,
if he confults our Welfare, not only when
he beftows this World's Bleffings upon us,
but when he withdraws them from us like-

wife, and not only when he loads us with
outward good Things, but even when his

Hand lies heaviefi upon us
; if in all his

Difpenfations of whatfoever Nature he in-
tend our Benefit, what Folly may be com-
pared to theirs, who will not be perfuaded
to commit themfelves to the Care of fo be-

nign, fo gentle, and ajfFedionate a Lordi
who both knows what is fitteft for them, and
IS always ready to difpofe of them accord-

ingly ? And what abundant reafon have we
therefore heartily to rejoyce at the Thoughts
of fo compaffionate a Protestor, and to fly
to him for fhelter in all our Streights ? As
we can never be Happy without his Favour,
how large a fliare foever we have of the
Thitigs of this Life ; fo^ on the contrary,

G 2 there
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there is no danger of being Miferable^ fdS

long as he undertakes to provide for us'A

whatfoever either Dangers may threaten^ of|
Troubles, or Misfortunes may befal u?i|

Which is fuch an Encouragement to a con^
tinual Dependance upon him, that we mu{6|

'be wretchedly wanting to our felves,, ancfl

to our Intereft as well as our Duty, iff]

we be yet backward to repofe our Truft iit^J

him. ^^

I fliall conclude this Argument in thdii

words of a certain devout Author of ouffl

"*-

Preparation
^^"- ^ ^^ ^^ "^ S^^^ Chrifiian that thinks km

to a HoIyLife,
^^^ ^^ /^/^ "^i^i^hout God, or not fafe with hlrnf

P* i$i. Never any Man ivas a lofer hy his God^ or
left /j^ *<

danger and flood to him. What cannot God di^

when he will ! what will he not do 7i^bere hf ^

loves ? O God^ they do not know thee that
d/flrttfi

I

thee !
I

I

S E C T. III.

III. np H E laft Confideration I pro-

X pounded to fpeak to for evin-

cing the Certainty of God's continual Cart
of us, and the reafon we therefore have

upon this account to perfift in a conftant

Dependence upon him, was of our own Ex-

fcrience of for?ner Mercies, and Deliverances, af,

forded both to our felves and others. And onC

would think we (hould all be heartily a-

fham'd, to diftruft God's Goodnefs any

longer, when we recoiled what Pleafure he r

hath hitherto taken in difpenfing his Favours

amongfl: thofe who have fought to him in.

their Necefficies.

«'

Now.

i
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Now it we look back to the People of the i

Jev^s^ ic were eafie to prefent the Reader ;

with a long Catalogue of unparallel'd Mer- j

cies beftowed upon them, and Deliverances .
;

wrought for them from time to time,
^ The * pf. yg. 43, i

Mlraclas that God did for them in Egypt, and ^c,

his Wonders in the Field of -Zoan ;
how he tur*

\

ned thiir Waters into Bloody fo that they could not /\

drink of the Rivers
;

he fent Lice among them \

and devcurcd them uf, and Frogs to defiroy them
;

i

he gave their Fruit unto the
Caterpillar, and their

\

Labour unto the Grafshopper ; defiroyed their Vines
\

with HailfloneSy and their Mulberry-Trees ivith
\

the Frofi
•

fmote their Cattle alfo with Hailflonesy
and their Flocks with hot Thunder-bolts

; cafi upon
'

\

them the furioufntfs of his Wrath, Anger, Dif- I

fleafure and Trouble
\
and fent evil Angels among '.

them
^

he made a Way to his Indignation, and '

[pared net their Soul from Death, hut gave their

Life over to the PeJIHence ;
andfmote all the Firfi- :

Born in Egypt, the mofi principal and mightiefi

in the Dwellings of Ham. But as for his own .

People, he led them forth like Sheep^ and carried

them in the Wildcriiefs like a Flock
;

he brought \

them ought fafelj, that they JJjould not fear, and
'

overwhelmed their Enemies with the Sea ;
and 1

brought them within the Borders of his Sanctuary, 3

even to his Mountain which he purchafed with
\

his Right- Hand '^ t dividing the Sea to let
themj. v. 12, 14, !

go through, and making the Waters to fiand on ani$, j

heap. He led tlem in the Day time with a Cloud,
'•

and all the Night through with a Light of Fire, j

He clave the hard Rocks in the Wildernefs, and i

gave them Drink thereof, as if it had been out of \

the great depth.
^ He commanded the Clouds'*- v. 23, 24,

*

! ahove^ and opened the Doors of Heaven, and rain- 25, 25, 27, I

G 5 cd^^*
^
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ed do'wn Manna upon them Cfo that they ate An^i

gels Food) and
Fleflj,

as thick as Dufi^ anit

t v". $5» featheredTo7vls like as the Sand of the Sea, *J* Ht

cafi out the Heathen alfo before them^ and caufeis

their Land to be divided among them for an Hers-i

tagey and made the Tribes of Ifrael to dweH i^\

their Tents, {$}

Nor did his Kindnefs ceafe here, but han

ving by a long train of Miracles brought^
them to the promifcd Canaan^ he was ftijll

with them in a very fignal manner, duringi
the whole time of their Oeconomy, raifinji
them up Judges at the firft to fave them outi

of the Hands of their Adverfaries, and a^
terwards appointing them Kings to goveriji

them, and fending his Prophets to maKii

known his Will amongft them, multiplyinij
them exceedingly, and fetting them abovjj^

the Power of all their Enemies round about^j

It is a great Truth that Minutius Felix af? i

II ottav. p. firms concerning them, ||
That whilfi thej

^°"'
chaftlyy innocently^ and religioujly ferved God,

walking in Obedience to the Holy Precepts he bai

fet before them^ they continually grew and increa^

fi^y ^f fi'^ becoming almoft Innumerable^ of

poor becoming wealthy^ of Servants and Slaves

becoming Mafters and Governors
,

to the terror

and a/}onijJoment of all who fet themfelves H
gainft them. And though he plagued them
for their Sins, when they dared to rebel a-

gainft him, yet was he always ready to be

reconciled to them upon their hearty Re^

pentance, and to extend his wonted Favours

fp theip.

'

Or
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Or if from the Jews we defcend to the

firft times of Chriftianity, it is well known,
not only what Miracles were wrought by
the Hands of the Apoftles, and other Dif-

ciples, but what others were wrought for ^

them too
;

* how ftrangely one of them '^5'. Matt. 14.

was faved from drowning, and f he and o-
1''

thers had the Prifon-doors opened, to re-
l/^^]^^^^'^'

leafe them from their Confinement ; ||
one

||
c. ^[ ^J^,

was wonderfully converted in the heat of his

Fury, by an amazing Light and a Voice
from Heaven ; and afterwards * fhook a

''' ^' 28. $.

Viper off from his Hand without any hurt,
when it was expeded by the Spectators that

he ftiould rather have fwolkn and fallen down
dead fuddenly ; f another was brought alive t Tertul. dc

out of a boyling Caldron of Oyl ; and ||
a- pr^^cript.

nother, at the time of his Martyrdom, faw ^ *^f*^*
the Heavens ofenedy and Jefus ftanding at the

j| Aft/7. $5.

Right Hand of Gody for his Comfort under
his Sufferings. And after what manner, and
to how great a degree the Holy Spirit of
God continued with the Chriftians after-

wards, was abundantly evident (befides the

Teftimony of all their other Miracles) from
the ftupendous Succefs their Religion met
with in the World, in fpight of all the Con-
trivances of both Jews and Gentiles for its

Extirpation. Itiwas no mean To-
ken of God's Care over them, ^ ^^^ j^^ftes ejus
that when *

all the Powers on
<,uoc extranei.— quoti-

Earth confpired againfl them, die obfidamur, quocidie

when their Doctrine was hated, prodinmr. Tertul. ApoL

and themfelves def]Difed, perfe*
^' 7-

G 4 cuted,
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cured,, and t condemned to the

moft dreadful Tortures , wheni
both Men and Devils had fei*

themfelves againft them, and they*
could exped: nothing but Paifii

and Croffes here, and had thei<(

Hopes only in a good God fupil

porting them, and a glorious RcSii

ward promiled them in a fururlN

State; fo that in ourward Ap*«

pearance they were (as the ApcM
file fpeaks)

"^

of all Men mofi mifik

Table in other Refpeds ;
it was rM

mean Token, I fay, of Godv
Care over them, that in theflU

Circumftanccs, and under all the

Difficulties and Difcouragcmcnti
fuch poor illiterate Perfons

were at ftrft fent our, fhould

able to gain any confidcrablii

Number of Profelytes, and
thajl

in procefs of time whole Natiorfp

fhould be brought to embrace thdp

fame Profeffion with them, no|^
being at all affrighted^ but anni

mated rather by the variety of Crueltier

chey faw exercifed upon others. Yet fucb

was the wonderful Progrefs our Religion
made in the World againll all the Difadvan-

tp^feiTam rages it had to encounter with, till at length
vociferancur ^he t whole Empire becam.e Chriftian, the
civicitem,5^c.

'

j

. TertuLApol. c. i. Veflra omn'a iniplevimus, c. 37. Quid faciesde tan-
\

tis millibus hominum, &c. Ad Scapulam. Neq-, cnim civitatcs tantum,
fed vices etiam atque agros fuperflicionis iftius contagio pcrvagata eft.

'

Fiin, Epift. /. 10. c, 97. 'E;;vw3ii dva. tjuokv tIjj c\x>iuivbxi,^c. CJcm. :

A\c^. Scr. I. 6.
'

l\S.oit 3 'Ev^ct '-, id, Ca^Cu^Q- h y^ tIll o/;t»Mi^«i' ^nA«- j

^cLi *ix^' y-^ti<i^ ,
&:c. Orig. Philocal. c. i.

j

. -..^ greateft, |

/t«>K, }y True), >y Trdo^ii

t' aJ^.oui fdctazl'Oif, 077

UK edptgdfx^^ <^ ofioho'

yioi , Jyi^cy '^y, Juft.
M. Dial. c. Tryph.

TJ^ay Tn^yxl iyj,<;vf Vf-vi-

V&V, diCtO')UVcfkMV0f/Jil/6>l'f

V6>v, Clem. Alex. Strom.
1. 2.

Innoxios, juftos, Deo
charos, domo privas, pa-
trimonio fpolias, &c. B.

C/fr, ad Demetr,
Hoc yero inenarrabile

eH:, quod fit adverfus-eos

qui niale facere nelciunt,
&c. LaSlant.Infiit, i. $.

c. 9. Vid. etiam. c, 11. ^
TcrtuL ap. c, 2y. (j c,

40.
*

I Cor. 5. 19.
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eateft> the wifeft;, the beft of Men not

nng aihamed to Glory in the Crofs of

,hrft. Behold here the furprizing, the

l:oni(hing Love of God in condefcending
take this Care of his poor Creatures I and

Dnfequently, the indiflbluble Obligation
lat lies upon us all to confider thefe Things,
-id be deeply affeded with them, and

jightily encouraged in a confident Depen-
ence upon him, whofe Goodnefs hath thus ;

luftrioufly manifefted it felf in behalf of
»j

lem that have put their Truft in him. .

But as the Kindnefs and Love of God was
|j

ot confined to the Nation of the Jews^ and \

Ime of their Difpenfation, fo neither to

le Firft Ages of the Chriftian Church \ for

we enquire concerning thefe latter Days,
It fhall foon find, that his Arm is not yet

lortened, nor his Bowels of Compaffion
reightened, nor his loving Mercies abated,

ut he is the fame God and Saviour, yefter-

ay, to day, and for ever.
'^ He is e^ver rkh^ Pr^fat. in

nd without Envy, as Irenam fpeaks concern- lib. 3.

"ig him, and vtves more things than vje can ask
^
him, t ^n-wing himfelf full of Fity and Com- 1 Fragment.

liferation, and adminifiring Safety even whenV* S^^*

\4en are brought into Veril of Death.

And howfoever he may deal with others,

am very fure we of this Church and Nati-

n have great reafon 10 fraife him for his Good-

\efsy
and Icudly to declare the Wonders that he doth

'or the Children of Men, and whereof our

ilves in particular have had ample Experi-
nce. It cannot be denied that we are a

ery finful People, the Multitude of whofe

niquities hath highly provoked him to have
cut
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cut us off long fince^ and to havefworn in f
Ti^rath that we jhould ne'ver enter into his re f
either here or hereafter; that we (hould h f
ther continue the Objeds of his farther

0<|
and Kindnefs in this World, nor be ma

j'

Partakers of a better after our Tranflati \

hence. Whence we mufl: needs own in i ii;

lation to our felves, what Sahian
aflfrnf

11 D ubern coi^^^^ning the Romans, That whatever ^

Pei^I^^. 'furies have at any time befallen us, || iKs

improvidentid nos Deiy atque negleBu, fed jujth

fed judicioy fed aquijfimd difpenfationCy & d$

nijjima retrihutiom tolerajfe, that it is not fro i

any Negled in God , oi* want of his goc j

Providence over us, that we have born ther i

but they are fent us in Juftice and Judgmec i

by a moft equal Difpenfation , andast^;

due Reward of our Wickedneffes.
'

And yet notwithftanding all our Abom
|

nations, how freely has our merciful Lorj

made us to tafte of his Bounty from Day t

Day, and from Age to Age? We haV<

abounded with ftore of Bleffings of all fottsi

both Spiritual and Temporal Bleflings, Ble(i

fmgs for Soul and for Body, for this lift

and in order to a better. When we hanl

been at our loweft Ebb, he has not yet ovefl

looked us, but has called to mind his wonte^

Compaflion , and found out a way for oul

Recovery; has had a regard for both Church

State, and for particular Pcrfons as well as

the whole Community, to provide for all

according to their Neceffities and the Diffi-

culties vherein they have been fet. This

mull needs be acknowledged to God's Glo-

ry, and the Shame of our felres his unwor-
thy
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hyCreatures,
who have made no betterUfe of

lUhismoft gracious Difpenfationstowardsus.

I. For if we look upon our felves as a

>Iational Church, and fcrioufly lay to heart

)ur fingular Happinefs in this refped, what

People under Heaven can compa:|b with us -f

n it ? We have a Religion purified from the

nnovations , and delivered from the En-

Toachments 6f Popery on the one hand, ^

nd yet withal preferved from thofe Enthu-^

iaflick Principles on the other, which have

nfeft^d fo many other Parts of the Refor-

nation. We are allowed the free Ufe of

he Holy Scriptures, and in a Language that

ve all underftand , and have them recom-

nended to our Study, and expounded to us,

nd their Inftrudions preffed upon us,by the

)eft and moft important Arguments, for the

)rderly Government ofour Lives. We have

he truly Orthodox Faith profeffed amongft

IS, that
*
Faith which was once delivered to the "^ S» Jud. 3.'

)aints, without the Superftriidure of other

Articles, unknown to all the pureft Ages of

3hriftianity ;
are Members of a Church that

•aithfully teaches our Duty to God , to the

fLing as his Minifter and Reprefentative, to

ill other our regular and lawful Superiors,

whether Civil or Ecclefiaftical, and to each

)ther in whatever Capacity; and
^^^^.^.^^ ^^^^^

noreoverhave the Ancient t Apo- piac<jm debent, quoniam
tolical Form of Epifcopal Go-

Apoftolos, id eft, Epif-

rernment preferved amongft us ; copos & Prxpofitos Do-

md have an admirably pious and
minus elegit. J-Opr^

.ell-conipofed Liturgy, and only J^tf qui ApXK^
puch innocent Ceremonies as are

^.^^j^ ordinadone fucce-

(j/ery becoming the Service of dune, tpift. 66. (t; alibi

ijSod, and may tend rather to

heighten
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heighten than any way obftrud our Devo
ons. In fliort, ic is our Happinefs to ha

. -been taught to reverence Antiquity, as t

beftExpofitor of the Word and Will of G<

and to depart no farther from any Mode

ChurckjjS than rhey appear to have depart |

from the truly Ancient and Cacholi

Church. And as we retain the fame Foi

of Ecclefiaftical Government; that the P
mitive Church had, and the fame Princip

upon which they retained it
;

fo have \

alfo our Worfhip ordered fuitably to t

Worfhip of the firft and beft Chriftians.

And yet this is not all
;
for as we ha i

been bleifed with a Prudent and Orthodii

Reformation, we have likewife been pr,

ferved from the Attempts of thofe who ha
|

fought, either violently to overturn, or
i;

cretly to undermine it. We have had oij

Adverfaries on either hand endeavouring i

fupplant us, by various Artifices, as
mig|,

fuit beft with^ their Circumftances, aoK

might feem moft for their Intereft; bj|
blefled be God, they have not had th^
Ends upon us. Our gracious Lord h^
often frullrated their Counfels, and brou^
their fubtileft Devices to nought, and hai

from time to time put a period to our £|

ftradicns.

2, If we look upon our felves as Meffl

bers of a lately flourifliing Kingdomi t|

have great Reafon to be thankful alfo upOj
this Account. We have too often complain
ed of our Abundance as a Buxden ;

fuel

Plenty of worldly Bleflings had been vouch

i



ih in» ^^^'^ ^^^^
'^^P^^

^^^* ^5

'ed us ! And what Plots and Contrivances

ve been on foot for our Overthrow have

nerally proved abortive ;
and for the moil

rt have fallen upon the Authors own

eads. It is true ,
we were fuffered fome

ne fince to prevail againft our felf^s , till

2 had made an unhappy Interruption of

ir Peace and Settlement for divers Years

o-ether. Yet, behold the Goodnefs of our

od ; he then heard at length the Cry of

s dlftreffed Servants, and reftored Quiet

our Land, together with all thofe out-

ard Comforts that ufually attend it. And

jce this, we may remember, that not ma-

1 Years ago, fcarce any Part of Eurofe en-

yed fo long and advantageous a Peace as

e did, there being very few of our Neigh-

)urs, who were not embroiled in an ex-

jnfive War, whilft vicfate fecurely (to ufe

le Prophet's Expreflion )
* under our

^wn^^^^^
nes, and under our own Fig-trees,

We grew

eakhy and proud by thefe Advantages ;

id if it has pleafed God now to humble us

ider his affliAing Hand ,
this is no more

lan our Abufe of his former Mercies has i

)0 juftly deferved. And when by his Cha- .

ifements he ihall have fitted us for his more
\

vourable Difpenfations, it is to be hoped
j

e (hall not want our wonted (hare of them.
J

J.
Or , if again we look upon our felves

'I

1 our private perfonal Capacity ,
who'

|

nongft us can recount the abundant Good-* i

efs of God to him every day ? We have ia^ \

lis refpect likewife been honoured with:;
i

ore of fuch Bleffings, and fuch Deliveraarj i

ks, as may well fill our Hearts with Grati- .

tude, I

i
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tude, and our Mouths with Songs of Pra
to the God of our Salvatic

t Pi^y'-^s
& fragilitas

^ We are nothing , we have t& infufficientia noftra in-
^u-

j norhino- «
ef&biliseft. Dionyf.Car- ™^^^'

^^
S?" QO notnmg, n

thuf.de vita fplritmliArt. ^?
^^^"^^ ^^ anything, Withc

12. his good Providence taking caj

of us ; and to him therefore \

are heartily to afcribe the Honour and Glor

for all the Bleffings we receive, and for j

the Misfortunes and Evils we efcape. Ai

yet oh I our gracious, our compaffiona
God, how boundle'fs is thy Loving-kindne
to us upon each of thefe Accounts !

'

Lives and Limbs , our Memory and Unde I

ftanding, our Health and Strength, ^dj
Food and Raiment, and all the commoi
Mercies we receive, we are too apt to w'

dervalue, becaufe of our fo conftant Eiijo;
, ment of them

; yet thefe are Bleffings th'

they who want, or are about to lofe tbew

know how to efteera at a great rate, ^n
how plentifully, I had almoft faid, how ir

ceffantly are thefe continued to us ? If m
have now and then a reftlefs Night, have w
not many, very many good ones for it ? Ifw
have loft one Child, or other dear Relatioo

how many more have we yet remaining? I i

vve Have been deprived of any other oiK;

ward Enjoyment or Advantage, are not
di|

vers others continued to us , or elfe fuccee(|
in the room of what is loft ? Or if we havr

one Limb diftorted, or in Pain, orperifhed!
are not all our other Parts preferved if|

Health and good Order? Or if our Condi-

tion be yet harder, if we have loft an on!)'

Child, or have loft our beft Friends, uponi
whonfi
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uiotn poflibly we had great Dependence^
] have loft our whole Eftate or Employ-
,
;nt , or whacfoever we are wont to value

!)ft, or have our whole Body difordered

th Pains or Sicknefs, how hard foever our

t'may be in any one,or more,of thefePar-

ulars, are we not fafe as to the reft ? Why
;n (hould any amongft us fufter his Wants

Difappointments in one kindjto take away
Senfe of the many other Favours he yet

joys ; efpecially feeing thefe are ordina-

^ many more, much greater, and more

ting ?

Whereto, if I add the numerous Evils

mi which we are each Day delivered,

•afmuch as we have no Security that the

xt Houfe we come into fhall not fall and

ry us in its Ruins, the next Bit of Meat
J eat fhall not choak us , the next Breath

'Sir we take fliali not breed fome mortal

jftcmper in us , the next unruly Beaft we-

ift*with fhall not prove our Executioner ,

t only from God's good Providence watch-

g oyer us, and thofe other more imminent

angers, which we ever and anon narrow-

efcape, by Day and by Night , at Home
id Abroad , by Sea and by Land, in War
id in Peace, together with our divers Re-
)veries from very dangerous and even de-

•erate Difeafes ; I need fay no more to

^ince the Continuance of God's immenfe
oodnefs to our Church, our Nation, and *

\i. Selves, and the Care he daily takes of

I.

And now, what Return fhall we make to

le Lord for all his Mercies ? Shall we fenfe- .

leQy
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lefly queftion his farther Loving- kindnefii

Or fhall we not rather fix our Hope upcf
htm, as our belt Defence in all Times «

Diiiicuky and Danger ? A fteady DepetK
ence upon him for the future, is fo natura

ly confequent upon a ferious Remembranc
of his Protection hitherto, that nothing ca

*Pf I <
excufe our Want of it. Had he only pr(

mifed to
'^

fu/l-ain Men when they caft their Bu\

den upon him, vve ought certainly to have b(

lieved him
;
but when, befides his Promifi

of this Nature, he hath adually wrougl

very powerfully in our behalf, this mutlnei

ceflarily be a very confiderable Aggravatio j

of the Sin of not heartily trufting in hiir
;

And the Holy PfalmiH therefore held himi

felf concerned to make a very different Ui
!

of this Refiedion
,
not fiifFering himfelf tt

doubt any longer, whether God would con

defcend to take care of him for the future

when he called to mind how largely he ha(

,

p^ already tailed of his Goodnefs. t I cried un

T '^* ^^'^'
to the Lord, faith he, with my Voice, and h

heard me out of his Holy Hill, I laid me dow,

and
fl^.pty

I aw.zkedy for the Lord fusfaimdmt^
And now, behold the comfortable and dutij

ful Refult of this his Meditation in the nexi

l»
^' ^

Words, II
/ vjill not be afraid of thoufands of th\

people ,
that have fet themfeIves againjt me

roun\^

about. This was his Support, that how ma

ny, or how powerful foever his Enemi^

might be, the Lord who dwelleth on higfei

and who had hitherto been infinitely propij|j

tious to him, was mightier than them all b*

far
;
whofe wonted Goodnefs had encou;|J

g^d him to believe , that he fliould not ft'
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f being refcued out of the Hand of vvhom-

|)ever that might rife np againft him. And
: another rime,

"^
Th<i Lord, faith he, zs my"*- Pfal. 23. i^

tfherdy
1 jhiill

not vjant
'^

He makcth me lie^-^'

mn in green PaHureSy he leadeth me befide the

I
/// iVaters, He reficreih my foul, he leadeth me
'. the paths of righteoufnefs for his names lake.

nd then it follows , Though I walk through
e valley of the jhadoii^ of death

j
I will fear no

nl. He could not think, that God would
'er fuifer him to be overwhelmed with

\

ly kind of Mifery, fince he had all along i

icn thus gracious to him, and had made '

ch ample Provifion for him. And once \

ore (to omir multitudes of other like Paf-
\

ges in the Book of Pfalms ) \ I called uponfVf. nB. $• i

e Lord in dijirefs^ the Lord anjii^ered we, and ^> 7* \

t we in a large Place, The Lord is on my /ide,
I

will not fear what Man can do unto me. The ,

ord taketh my part with them that help me^ \

erefore fljall I fee my defire upon them that hate
*\

e. Nor were rhefe bare Words, but his

radice was accordingly. For when he
ent forth to encounter the mighty Goliah^

'

is Confidence was this, ||
The Lord that de- i,

^ ^^^
1

vered me out of the Paw of the Lion^ and out cf ^-t,
•

itf Paw of the Bear, he
fliall deli'uer me out of

^

^S Hand of this Plollifrine. \

And the Apoftle St. Paul makes the fame i

bference, from the Confideration of God's
\

llercy in the Prefervation of himfelf, and
j

|is Fellow- Difciples ; declaring how, when ^

liey were encompaffcd with many and !

Ireadful Terrors, which would otherwife I

lave inevirably driven them pad all !

jiope of leaping, they found the Remem- '

\

H brance
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brance of God's former Prottdion, a Co
dial Cufficient to bear up their vpirits, th

they fliould not fink under the weight ofti

worfl of Evils that mip-hr ^efal them, thoug
2

Cor.i.io.jj. y^Qj^Q even the cruelled: fort of Death.*^
h.uh delivered us, faith the Apoftle, fromi

great Death^ and doth d- l'"Vtr us, hi whnm i

trufl- that he ivill yet dJlvir us. And ar a#
ther time he fpcaks to the fame

piirpoH
with a more particular Refpedl- to himfel

t2Tim.4.i7, and the fuccefs of his Dcdrine. t ^<^

withjiandh^g the Lord flood hy me and
firertgth^

ed rne^ that hy me the ^reachivg might befy

known, and that all the Gentiles might ba^
and I ivas dcli'vcred out of the Mouth of the £l(|

and the Lord jliall ddl'ver me from every h
Work
And thus ought every good Chriftian

•

encourage himfelf in his Gcd, by calliri

to mind the many fignal Infiances of h

willingnefs to take Care of himfelf, and (

thers in their DiH^refs. A fenfe of his ma

vellous Loving-kindnefs both in this an

other Refpe<5lSj (hould engage Perfons faitJ

fully to depend upon him, as their beft
S<|

curity in the time of Trouble. It ftioul

difpofe US ail to weigh ferioufly with 01

felves, how unequal a return it is for all h

Favours, to let them flip out of our Mind

and leave us in fear, lead he fhould n

longer concern himfelf for us. And a(

cordingly we (hould rather argue thus wit

our felves : Whatfoever our prefent Fears c

Troubles are, have we never known any i

as bad a Condition, whom God hath yetc

his infinite Mercy delivered from it ? Na)

poffibl
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poffibly
this mqy not be the firfl time that

our felves h we been reduced to thefe

Straights^ and yet at length the Storm has

blown over, che Air cleared, and we have

had a Way made for our efcape ;
and per-

haps with that Advantage that we have

found our felves in better Circumf^ances

than ever before
;

as Trees are ordinarily
obferved to fettle the firmer^ and take the

better Root for being fliaken by the Winds,
and a broken Limb when fet again, is gene-

rally reported to be ftronger than if it never

had been amifs.

. How then can we be fo ungrateful, fo

undutiful to our merciful Deliverer, as to re-

fufe to put our Truft in him ftill ? How
fliould v/e dread the Thoughts of making
no better a Return for all his exceffive Lo-

ving-kindnefs : It were certainly a miuch

properer Courfe, more reverent and dutiful

in relation to Almighty God, and tending
more to our own Security, whatever we
fuffer, whatever we fear, whatever we have
deferved by our Sins, whatever Sorrows

may either threaten, or have overtaken us,

neverthelefs to remember the Comfajjlcn of the

Lord, and the Wonders he hts wronzht ; and as

to talk of his Doings, fo morever to make uie

of them for invidng both our felves and o-

thers, to a Heady and unwearied Depen-
dance upon him. The Confideraticn hereof

may ferve to quicken our Devotions, and
make us the more importunate Suitors to

Almighty God for relief againft our Trou-

bles, and may allb engage us to offer up a

hearty bacriUce oC Praife.to him for all his

H 2 Good"
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Goodncfs; but it fhould by no means
eveij

fufFer us to defpair of a feafonable Redrefj
from him, though in the mod

calamitouj
Condition. This were fo unequal a Return

i

that no good Chriftian but mull abhor thi,

Thoughts of it.
^ How much better would it become us all]

after the Example of good Old Polycarp, ii

-X another Cafe, to argue with our felves, thai

having lived upon God's Goodnefs all ou
|

Time, and having never known him to de

fert us in our greateft Neceffities, it woul<i

be extreamly difingenuous and unreafonablc
j

to diftruft him after fo long Experience o
i

f Ecclef. his tender Kindnefs to us? t Eighty and Si,

Smyrnenf. Tearsy faid that Holy Bifliop and Martyr,
j

9 pi ba've ferved him^ and he never injured me in an
|

c[ Q
^ *

things ho-iv then can I dare to Blafpheme him, wr
,

Ki^gy and my Saviour ? And he is no tru« \

Chriftian who will not readily profefs, it

like manner, that having lived upon God'|

Bounty, and been preferved by his gooc!

Providence, for fo many Years together |

perhaps for Fifty or Sixty, it may be ^even-i

ty or Eighty, he will refolutely and faith-
j

fully depend upon him for the future. .

It will be impoffible to queftion, whethei

God can relieve us in all our Exigencies.
when we obferve how frequently, and fome-

times perhaps almofl miraculoufly, he haj

done it in Times paft. And it will be high-|

ly unreafonable likewife, and incolerably.

difingenuous to diftruft his favourable Incli-N

nations after fuch abundant Knowledge o\
his readinefs to exercife his Bounty upon all

Occafions. And by confequence, we can-

not
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not but find our felves indifpenfably obliged
to make this Ufe of his wonted Compaffion,
that we be encouraged conftantly to cafi cur

Cah upon him^ and under our greateft

Streights to look up to him for Help, as well

knowing that when all outward Comforts

ceafe, he can eafily fupply the Want of

them, and he will not fail to do it for

:hem that ferioufly and dutifully fly to him
forfhelter.

Thus have I endeavoured to prove. That
God Almighty never ceafes to exercife a

f^racious Providence over the whole World,
lA^hich, as it was at firfl; produced, is alfo

[lill preferved and governed by his Wifdom
ind Power

,•
that he feeds the Beafts, and

Fowls, adorjas the Flowers of the Field, and
:akes care of Man to that degree, that our

/cry Hairs are numbred by him, and no
Bvil can poflibly befal any of us without
lis Notice, or lie heavier than he fees fit, or

.aft longer than he allows it
;
that befides

:he general Providence which he exercifes

Dver the Sons of Men, and the Plenty of

Bleffings he bellows indifferently upon both
aood and Bad, he has farther condefcended
:o promife a peculiar Protection to the

R^ighrcous, that he w^ill watch over them
in an efpecial Manner, to fecure them a-

2;ainft the manifold Evils which might o-

Iperwife be in danger of overwhelming
Ithem

;
and again, laftly. That the Experi-

ence of all Ages fhews how willing and

tody he has been to fulfill thefe his Pro-

I!
H 5 mifes,

II,
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mifes, to the Terror and Confufion of h

Enemies^ and the Safety and Support of a

that have put their Trufl: in him. Afl

now what greater Affurance would art

one defire of a good Providence continuall

prefiding over us? Or what can any con()

dering Perfon poffibly infer from hence, bi^

that it muft be our own Fault, if we groa(

-under any unneceffary Calamity or Difaftd

or if we want any fuitable Good
;

fince Ui

are hence fufficiently informed^ that ou

God will never be backward to relieve us i

either of thefe Cafes, unlefs we fcnfelefli

provoke him to it. We have all the Encon

ragement that can be defired to rely upjjii

him, upon the account of his readinefs t

aflift us when we do fo. And if we bi

take care to appro\^e our felves to him, an

thereby entitle our felves to his Promifei

there is no room left to imagine, that h

will be wanting to us in any refped.

\

CHAP
I
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CHAP. IV.

The Ujefulnefs of cafiing all our

Care ujmt God.

I^'^'SS ^ ^ fourth Thing I undertook,
was, To irjfi.iJice

in Jome of the

great Ad%fantages that JUcuIJ accrue

to us from a faithful and confiant

Depend nee Mpcn God. That the

Almighty has required this Duty at our

Hands, and from time to time, and in fuch
a manner as (hews him to have a particular

Regard to it, were Argument enough one
would think, to oblige all who defire either

to Pleafe him here, or be Happy with hira

hereafter, to an uninterrupted Reliance

upon him. And were the Duty thus enjoyn-
ed by him, ever fo difficult in it feif, ever

fo contrary to the natural Inclinations of

Flefii and Blood, and were it perpetually
attended with the mod formidable Dangers,
or heavieft Sufferings,' yet being abfolutely

neceffary, no good Chriftian but would
conclude himfelf nearly concerned, to en-

counter all thcfe Inconveniencies, rather

than expofe himfelf to the juft Indignation
of Almighty God. But if the Cafe be

H 4 quite
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quite cf another Nature, and rhi.- neceffa:

Duty hath none of thofe fri^hrful Diffict

ties attending it, but be agreeable to tl

Dilates of Reafon, and for our Benefit i

this Life, as well as for the Glory of GO'

and a Means of our future Hnppinefs, thei

remains no pretence of excufe for the Nej
led of it. And that this is the true St

of the Matter, I hope 1 have alrep.dv in,;?

good Meafure made apparent, and fhall no

proceed to prove it more fully, by confida

ing the Ufefulncfs of this Virtue, for the'

three following Purpcfes ;

1. For obtaining a greater Interell in tl

Divine ProtecStion.

2. For quieting our Minds in all Cdi
ditions.

;. For Entitling to abetter State, wh(

we fhall be tranllated hence. |

S E C T. I.

1. nr H T S Duty is of fingular Ufe

% for cbtainmir a greater Jntenjt h

the Dl'vtf?e Protei:ilon. For as to diftruft God,
and not dare to rely upon him in times of

Danger and Nccefficy, is the way ro offend

him, and by this means to have our likelieft

Undertakings mifcarry, for lack of his Biet

fmgsjfo en the contrary,there is no furerEx-

pedient for compaffing our jufb and lawful

Ends, and promoting cur own Welfare,

than to feek an Intereft in him by an un-

daunted Dependance upon his Providence ,•
I

what our Saviour faith in another Cafe, !

being
i
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eing applicable alfo to this, That *
to hlm^^' ^^tc. 2$.

;;/3tf bath fljall
he gt'ven, and he jhall ha've ahun- ^^*

'ance^ hut from him that hath not^ fliall
he taken

way evi^n that which he hath. For if common
ngenuity teaches Men, that ic is a great

hame to prove falfe to the lYuft repoled in

hem, much more will Almighty God e-

^eem ic beneath his Divine Attributes, to

ight any of his Servants that caft their Care

fon
him in Obedience to his own Com-

land.

*/^d that Trufi in him, faith St. Cyfrlan, may^ fipift. 54«

tUcure cf his HJp, And the Holy Tfalmifi

peaks to the Came purpofe, preibribing this

s a never-failing Qualification for the Di-
ine Protedlion. t ^^/ ^h ^^i^^^f^ (II thy t

P^al.
55.22.

!are or Solicitude, according to the Septua^
'' /"*' ^«e^ft-

int ) upon the Lord^
^ he ivill (ufiain thee, he ^ 7;^•^7^»

i^ill maintain thee, will provide for and •'*••-•

ourilh thee. Ke affirms
|1

the Eye of ^/?ell P^al. 33. 18,

Md to h/i Hfon them that fear him^ and
ptit^^'

'oeir trufi in his Mercy ^
to deli'uer their Soulfrom

'eathy and to feed them in the time of dearth,

le proclaims him to be ^ the Saviour of them * Pfal. 17. 7.

oat
put their Trufi in him. He urges it as an

argument for inclining Almighty God to

earken to him, and grant his Requests,
hat t his Trufi was fledfaftly placed in him. t Pfal. 7. i.

le blelTes himfeif in the Security he found ^ '^- '• ^
:om his continual Dependance upon ^God \^*^^

^'*

3 take care of him, || whereby he was
feiy pfaj, jV.'i.

bove the danger of mifcarrying. And a-

ain, he praifesand admires the great Good-
lefs of God which had been extended not

p himfeif only and his Contemporaries,
ut to their Anceftors^ who had left them

many
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many Remembrances, of his Mercy to fij.

as had applied to him in their Streighrs, n
had been helped by him. They cried una

him and prevailed. They were confide

he would be their Defender ; and tht
*

Pial. 22. Hope had not made them afliamed. *
Q

4> 5» Fathers trufled in thecy and thou didfi dc-U^

them, "They cried unto thee^ and were dtlivert

they trufted in thee and were not ccr.founL

From all which, and divers other like Pj

fages in the Book of Pfalws, h is eaile

collect, that this Virtue fhall not go widio

its Reward in this prefent Life, befides t!

unconceivable Recompence that fhall J

allotted it in the other.

It is a fight highly pleafing to God, to t

hold his poor Creatures fenfible of their ovi

Infufficiency, and flying to him for fhelt(

and his Bowels are presently moved towar

them. And if their Cafe be preffing, ai

themfelves lay no Impediment in the way,!
will find out a Method for their relief, as I

^ 2 Cliron. did for
*
Ahijah and the Men of Judahj wl

}3' '?> i3. when the Army of the Ifraelites came upc

them both before and behind, to have c

them off, obtained a Victory over the

meerly by his Affiftance, ^ndi becaufe they i

lied upon tht Lord God of their Fathers. Becau

they looked up to him in their Diftrefs,

their beft Safeguard againft all their Fea

and Dangers, and caft themfelves v»/hoIIy U)

on his Protection: this wife Behaviours

theirs engaged his Providence on their fid

which therefore wrought much more fuiij

cefsfully for them than all their own Corj
dudl, or Strength, or Courage could be fu|,

ppfed.to have done. Thi''
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Thus it is recorded alfo of Joh^ that

^'^
Job i. 14,

hen it had pleafed God to bring him into^^*

very low Condition, having deprived him
f his Children, and his Wealth, and his

lealch and Soundnefs of Body, fo that "^ he±.
^^ 2, g,

oh a potfJjeard
to fcrape himfelf withal, and fat

\)wn among the allies, until
|!
he became a derificn\\ c, 50. i»

'them, whofe fathers he would h'^nje difdained to

t with the dags of his flock, as himfelf expreC-
:rhic: Still he was not difcouraged, but

rofeiTes, that though | God jhould flay hi77T^\. c. ig.is*

?f "ivould he tnifl in him
; though he were at

le Point of Death, and had no Appearance
f Recovery to depend upon, this fhould

oc make him cafi: avvay his Confidence in

jod , but he would itill hope for good from
iiTi. And behold the wonderful EfFed: of

lis his refolute Affiance in God,
* The Lord^ ^

'trned the captiqjity of yoh, and gave him twice

s much as he had before. And f ^f^^^ ^^^i^ ^^f v. i5,

ivcd an hundred and forty years, and faw his

ons, and his fens fons, even four generations.
^

Another very remarkable Inflance we
lave to this Purpofe, in the Three Jewljh

Captives, who wirh undaunted Boldnefs de-

lated before Iving Nchi4chadnez,z,ar, what
IfTurance they had that God would refcue

hem out of his Hand. \\OurGod, fay they,..
^jhom we ferve, is able to deliver 7'fs from the

'
^' ' *

arning fiery furnace ,
and he will deliver us out

f thine hand, O King. Which confident A(^
-rtion of theirs was foon afcer verified to

is great Aflonifhmentj when the more ef-

sdually to defeat their Expedation, he had
ommanded them to be cafi into the burn-

ig Furnace^ and burning in a very unufual

manner.
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* V. 19, 20. manner ,

^
being piirpofely heated fev(

times more than it was wont to be up(

other Occafions
;

but prefencly he behe

f V. 25. them t "i^iill^ing
in the midft of the fire, wlthi

any manmr of hurt^ and the Angel of G(

lirith them. And when they came out,'

was vifible to the King and all his Courtieis

ft
y^ 2_^ II

That the fire
had no fojuer upon their bodiesy t

ov^s an hair of thtir head (inged^ neither 'ufa^

their coats changed ,
nor had the fmell of fire M

fed en them. Thus miraculoufly did dl

Goodnefs of God exert it felf for their Ql
liveranee. '-^

So Ehed-mehk the Ethiopian , at the Tin

of the Bahyloniflj Captivity, was promifedl
the Mouth of Jeremiah , that the Rui

threatned to the People amongft whom li

dwelt , fliould certainly come to pafs in hi

Days, and his Eyes fhould fee it, but
Ij

fhould efcape and furvive it, becaufe of h'
*

J^r- 59- Truft in God's good Providence. *
Go, faj!

f.6^ 17, i8. Qq^ J.Q j.|^g Prophet, and [peak to Ebed.meU(.\

the Ethiopian y faying ^ Thus faith the Lord n

hoHs
,

the God of Ifrael ,
Behold I will bring n

^ords upon this City for evily and not for gooi

and they Jljall be accompUfhed in that day btfo)

thee. But I will deliver thee in that day , fait

the Lordy and thuu jl)alt not be given into the ban

of the man of whom thou art afraid. For I a<^

jurely deliver thee , and thou fljalt not fall by tk

fwordy but thy life (liall be given for a prey MM
thee. And the Reafon of this his graciott

Deliverance is given in the following Wordi

Becaufe thou hafi put thy truft in me
, faith rf

Lord. Becaufe he had hearkened to Gods

Word, and placed his Affiance in him
,

i9

2 chQ
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ler than in the Arm of Flefli, or the Favour i

an Earthly Prince; therefore did God
and by him in fo fingular a manner to pro-

'

:d and preferve him. \

And agreeably hereto , the Son of S/r^c^ ]

Dpeals for the Proof of this Truth to the

xperience of many Ages, direcSting to
*
look ^

Eccluf.2,
^

the generations of old y
and fee ^

did ever any lo^ \

ujt
in the Lord ^

and ijms confounded ^ Or did

iy
abide In his fear, and was forfaken ? Or '.

horn did he ever defpife ,
that called upon him ?

;

/hich Diredlion, whofoever duly follows, ;

e will find no Difficulty in affenting to the
j

)nowing Words, that f ^^^ Lord is full off y. ,,;. j

ercj
and compajpon y long-fujfering and very pi-

ful^
and forgiveth fins^ and faveth In time of j

ffliBlony and that ^/ his Majefiy is great ^ fo ts
'

\

is Mercy, He has always been mindful of
j

hem that have fled to him in their Diftrefs, i

nd been ready to proportion his Affiftance

their Affiance in him.
:^^1

Thus, when Maximln the Tyrant had ^

nade a Vow to Jupiter^ That if he got the i

fidovy over Llcinlus, he would utterly ex- ]

in,e;uifn the Chriftian Name ; and came on -'

lufhed with hopes of an eafy Conqueft, and
vith a full Expectation of putting this im-

j

lious and bloody Defign in Execution, upon !

he earneft Prayers of Llclnius and his Army
begging of God to be their Saviour and

||
Laftant. dc

Votedor, afcribing all their Power toliim. More, perfo^
'

nd humbly recommending their Safety and ^"'^' ^* 4^-

heir Empire to him
;
and when their Ge-

;

leral had tried to perfuade the Tyrant to a

•eaceable Accommodation, but to no pur-
^

\

•ofe
; his mighty Army was foon over-

i

thrown \
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thrown by a very unequal Number of t|

Supplicants, and himielf forced to
fly?<

his Life, and thenceforward he found alli

Attempts to regain his former Statiorii

vain ;
till being at length feized with %

Pains, even to diftradion, and havingli
his fight ; in this miferable Condition^

was brought to acknowledge his Wickedii(

'^ Nocenccm^"'^ begging of Chrift to have Mercy up

fpiritum de-him,
* breathed forth his guilty Soul in

a^^

teflabili ge-detefiable fort of Death. And the famejj
nere mortis count Salvian t gives of the Vidories I

cfflavit. Id.
c.^i^g Q^^j^^ ^^^ Vandals obtained over

thej

f%e Gub. ^^^«^j That they had learned to feek toJ
Dei, 1. 7. for help in their Diftrefs, and to afcriB

their Succefs to him as the Aui

II
Alius hoc afcribit of it, 2nd not as

||
the Ron^

fortune, alius eventui, ^\^^ ^q Fortune, or Chance, i

&c. nullus Deo. Ibid.
^^^ Condud of their General I

^ Prxfumebamus nos the Wifdom^
of their Councils!

in chunis fpem ponere, fome other inferior Caufe. Wli

illiinDeo. Ibid, Thefe *
relied ufon /^<?Hunnsi

helfj They had their Trufi in

alone.

God doth and will take Care of all I

and though he fuffer the Diffident andC
temners of his Goodnefs teV be miferable

is otherwife with them that duly rely u|(

him. He is their perpetual Defence, c^

'.

p^^ ftantly watching over them for good, f 71

.^ 7* 8.

'
'

keeper^ and their fliade upon their Right ht>\\

that the Sun may not fmlte them by Day, nor <

A'ioon by Nighf. He prefer'ves them fronff

Evil, prefer^cs their going out, and their coml

in^ and will nor let them be without c\

thing he fees needful for them. He willf'

Bri
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Sread from Heaven ( as^- a learned Man 11
II Gatahrs

j

peaks) and fet the Flint- (tone a-hroach^ ^^
m-n's Care '

urn the dry and
iv£>[te Wildtrnefs into Rivers

ofp^ ^q^

'

|

-Vater, before hzs jhall fine and perijh. If other
\

Tieans fail, he has Miracles in ftore for their
\

'clief, which, though not ordinarily to be
j

ixpeded, he will however make ufe of upon i

I jufl: Occafion. By one means or other he
j

A^in bring it to pafs, that they who depend
- >

ipon
him for Safety, fhall tafte the kindly i

EfFe(5ls of his Care over them. Thus much
\

limfelf exprefly declares by the Prophet I-

Vtah^ t When the foor and needy feek fVater,f If. 41. 17,
^

md there is none, and their Tongue faileth for^^* ;

hirfi, I the Lord will hear them, I the God of \

Ifrael will not forfake them. I will open Rivers \

n high Flaces
;
and Fountains in the midfl of the

1

'/'alleys
: I will make the Wildernefs a Tool of

'

Water, and the dry Land Springs of Water. 1

^
But what fhall we fay then to the Cafe

of fuch, whofe Sufferings have been as
I

eminent as their Piety ? Has it not been
5

often feen, that the beft Men, who have
;

been moft obfervant of their Duty in all

Refpeds, and in particular, have mofl
|

firmly trufled in God, have however met f.

with a very troublefome PafTage through
this World ? Our blefTed Saviour foretold

to his Apoflles, and other Difciplcs, that

they mufi: be expofed to manifold Tribu-
lations during their Abode here. And it

is undeniable, that the firft Propagators of
our Faith, and the Martyrs in the fucceed-

ing Ages of the Church, underwent a

large fhare of Obloquy and Reproach,
Contempt and Difgrace, being hattd

oj
^M

•i
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Men for his Names Sake^ and were maddj
to fubmit to the utmoft HardOiips, and

t(|

the cruelled and mod frightful Sorts o|!

Death. And others who have not
beerjj

called to bear fo remarkable a Teftimon)
to our Saviour's Doctrine, have, notwith

^

ftanding all their Confidence in God, la
'

boured under LolTes and DifappointmenrsJ
Wants and Troubles of divers kinds, a'

though they had been forfaken of him.
And how fliall we reconcile thefe Men*:'

Sufferings to God's continual Care of al I

that truft in him? This Difficulty I hav('

t^>ci'ffi^*'** already, in a good meafure removed, bu
'

fhall endeavour farther to clear it from thef(

three following Obfervations.

1. A good Man may have Sufferings !

that nature, that no Dependence upon Goc:

can reafonably be fuppofed to fhelter hiir

againft them. He may poffibly bring him^

felf into Trouble, by his own Inadvertence
'

or by not taking Care to inform himfelf ofJ

or not duly applying himfelf to the iMeam;

that are proper in order to his Welfare
|

Some Overfjght, or other Mifcarriage o!j

his own, may have been the natural Occa|
fion of his Misfortunes; and then it is very

juft and reafonable that God fliould permiil

him for a while to groan under them.

2. God may be pleafed to lay his Hand

upon good Men, not out of difpleafure, 01

unkindnefs, ornegledl: of them, but foro-

ther wife Reafons of his own, ( fome

which I fhall have occafion to Inftance

in t hereafter, and therefore forbear to men

tion them at prefent ) and may fufficientl)|

Reware
j

fSeft.
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Reward them for it another way. Which
ivas the cafe of the Apoftles, and firft Dif-

:iples, and other Saints, Confeffors, and

Martyrs, who were to be efpecial Inftru-

Tients of God's Glory, by propagating his

rear and Worfhip amongft Mankind, and
lad no caufe to think themfelves forfaken of

lim, though their Fidelity to him coft them
lear ; becaufe they had an unconceivably
aluable Crown affigned them in the other

jky as a Recompence for what they fliould

mdergo upon this Account. Hence it was
hat they fcorned to be affrighted at the

harpeft Trials, rejoycing, on the contrary,
vhen they were counted worthy to fuffer

or our Saviour's Sake, triumphing at the

[houghts of that incomparable Felicity^
i^hereto they were fliortly to be advanced ,3nd
vhich would not let them ftick at any thing

hey faw neceffary to be encountred in their

Vay to it. At their loweft and worft Eftate

hey could have no more, indeed they had

nfinitely lefs, caufe of Complaint, than a

ubjec^t would have, who having earneftly
olicited his Prince for a profitable Office,
hould meet with a denial, but withal fhould.

t the fame time have a free Eftate beftowed
\

ipon him of many times the Value. Aad .

\

herefore they could by no means think
j

hemfelves neglected by God, feeing he had j

Tovided fo rich a Reward for them. Nor :
;

re their Sufferings any Evidence that he
,}

j

v\\\ not grant a fiiitable Supply of the good
rhings of this Life, to thofe that live m '

nore propitious Times.
1 5, God's

1 5
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%. God's Promifes to them that rely upo
hitn are not all of the fame kind (as I hav

^0.3. Seft.2.* already fliewn) but fometimes of Suppoi
under Sufferings, as well as of Deliveranc

from them at others. And his immen|
Power and Goodncfs may difcover theiu

felves as much the one way as the othes

The gracious Influences of his Providenq
are feen, in carrying Men vidorioufli

through the fliarpeft ConfliAs, taking o<

the edge of their Afflidions, and enabli|i(

them to fufFer or die with Chearfulnefs, fi

lefs than in preferring them from thefe ^
other the like Trials. Thus he was wifjl

the Martyrs, whom he did not forfake k
their fevereft Agonies, but took an efpecisl

Care of them, enabling them to triumplj
over all the Oppofition they met with, t<

;

the Confufion of their moft avowed Adverj
faries. He did not have them comfortlefs^ bU[

adminiftred to them in a very fignal manner
j

i
j^Qj^g 2 making them f wore than Con^fuerors throagi

him that loved them.

So that as a little Fhilofophy, as the Lore

[I Eflay i5. Bacon
\\ obferves, incUneth a Mans Mind t

Athelfm^ hut depth in Philofophy bringeth Men,

Minds about to Religion ;
fo here, though S

fnperficial View of r!ie Hardfliips and Tor-

tures thefe Saints endured, may reprefenl
their Cafe as very deplorable, a more per
fed infight into it will foon confute this

Notion, by manifefting them to have had a

fmgular Inrereft in God's Favour, and been

his peculiar Care ; becaufe it could not 0-

therwife have been, that they fhould fo coii-

ragioufly bear up againft thofe Multitudes oi

heav>

\
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leavy Preffures, under which Flefh ^nd
Blood muft of ic felf have inevitably
link.

The fum is, That God is always mind-
'

'ul of them that cafi their Care upon him^ and

ilways ready to affift them, though not al-

vays the fame way. He fuits hisKindnefs
Mens Truft in him, and by how much

he ftronger and better fettled this is, fo

nuch the more they may expe(5i: of his Re-
ief. So that the lefs we depend upon our

elves, and the more heartily we apply to

im for Succour, in the better Cafe we arc

t prefent ;
and are like, befides, to be con-

inually improving in his Favour, and hence
D enjoy yet greater Meafures of Strength,
nd a more lading Safety. Which being
he natural Effed of a fteady Dependence
pon God, the more our Confidence in him
icreafes, the more will his Concern for us

icreafe
^

and the more jaftly ftill will our
Confidence in him increafe, till by degrees
^e find to our unfpeakable Comfort, than

lere is no Security like truftingin him, no
ife like living upon his good Providence,

Support in evil Times, no Eafe, no Sa-

bfacftion, no Happinefs on this fide Heaven^
ke cafi'wg all our Care ufon hiw.

SECT. II.

XL r^ H I S Duty of Trufting in

JL God, is farther \^k\\Afor qule^

ng our Minis in all Conditions, This World
cing a Place of continual Troubles and

I 2 '^> Difap-
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Difappointments , where *
5o,

^ Luftus & ultrices po- roivsy and Cares
^
and SickneJfeSy ai

fuere cubilia cura?, &c. the Decays and Infirmities of Ag
Vtrg, a.neid. 6. ^^^ p^^^^ ^^^ Hunger, and

Wan\
have taken up their Ahode

; wha
j

foever tends to leffen thefe, feldom fails
<j

being efteemed worthy of a Regard fuitab!

to the Benefit expected from it. The Ern!

is generally on the other hand, that Mc

fpend too much Time, and take too muc
Pains for this Life, to the hazard of the

Eternal State. Like Martha, their diligemi
aheut many Things occafions the negled of /

cne Thing needful ; all their ftudy being tc|

often, only how they may make themfelvi i

Happy here. To which end, no labour !

thought too hard, fo there but appear an

probability of an Advantage by it
;

as if a

our Bufinefs in this World had been only t

make provifion for our fliort Continuanc
in it.

And yet when all is done, the uncertain

ty of Succefs in our wifeft Undertaking:
fhews beyond Contradidion, that there:

no furer way to a perfed Enjoyment c

one's felf, than a ferious preparation c

Mind for all Events. Hereby a Man

Thoughts are compofed, that before wer

in continual Agitation, fludloating and tol

fed about with every blaft of Fortune, a!

ways in fear, and always buiied with vaij

Contrivances for the future, never at eaft

and hardly hoping to be fo. Experienc
convinces him of his own Inability to dc

termine his Portion either of Joy o

Grief, Happinefs or Mifery, or to preven
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, thoufand Chances, which may happen to

Tofs his Defigns, in fpight of his utmoft

>ower and Forefight. When he has em-

)loyed all his Skill and Dexterity, all his

ngenuity, Wifdom, and Prudence in lay-

ng a long train for compaffing his Ends, he

:nows not what diverfity of unexpected
Occidents may make it mifcarry, at leaft

frevent its intended Operation , perhaps

;iving it a quite contrary Iffue. And whilft

le remains in this fluctuating uncertain

.tate, it is impoffible he fliould have any
rue Enjoyment of himfelf, or whatfoever

le moft delights in. It is only a fure Truft

n God that can free him from the burden
)f his wild roving Fancies, his fruitlefs Pro-

eds, and tormenting Cares. And this it

loth by rendring him,

I. Lefs afraid of any appearance of Dan-

ger.
i. Lefs afFeded with any Evils that befal

him.

:;.
Lefs folicitous for the future.

I. Kry?, I fay, a fure Truft in God ren-

lers Perfons lefs afraid of any appearance of

Danger, whether real, or imaginary only.
It muft be acknowledged, that a great part
of many Men's Fears are perfectly ctiime-

rical, the meer product of their own idle or

melancholick Fancies, filling their Heads
with needlefs Jealoufies of what is never like

to come to pafs, but yet the dread whereof

breeds no lefs uneafinefs in their Minds, than

ifthey certainly foreknew that thus it muft be.

I ; Quite
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Quite contrary to the much eafier ThrafyHu:}
"^ Athena, at

'''

Athens, who viewing the Port there, and;

Deipnofoph. obferving the Shipt coming in to unladel
^'

)^' I'-Vjj-
their Burdens, conceited them all to be

hiij

l74/c.'2 5
'o^"^ and pleafed himfelf as much with

thcj

Conceit, as if it had been true. They ex-|

ped: e're long to groan under all the Evili'

they obferve to befal others, though in ver)!

different Clrcumftances, and whence there,

is no pretence to conclude, that themfelvei'

ftiall become their FeIlow-fufFer-|
^

Quis enim poteft ers. And ^
this Expedation

ii|

mortem auc dolorem 2ilmo?i as bad to thern, as if the>'
metuens, quorum ake-

really felt the Pains and Aches in!

rum ia?pe adelt, alterum , . ^*. ,. \_ xxt ^ a j ^r

femper impendet, elTe then' Bodies, the Wants and
Lol-;

non mifer ? Ck. Tufc fes in their outward Eliates, the
|

^jejl, /, 5. Contempt and Reproaches, or

whatfoever fort of Grievances

they apprehend themfelves molt liable to.

Now it is fome Commendation of a fleadyl

Reliance upon God, that it effe(5iually re-!

moves whatever Difturbances arife from
this|

Source, and teaches Perfons rather to em-'

ploy their Thocghts in meditating upon thej

manifold ineflimable Bleffings they may
reafonably hope for at the Hand of a moll

gracious Father, who is infinitely good in

himfelf, and whofe Delight it is to be incef-

fantly doing Good to his poor Creatures. It

furnifhes their Minds with a more agreeable
fort of Contemplations, and fo at once di-

verts their wonted Sufpicions, and admini-

fters a Supply of fubftantial Comforts in-

ftead thereof. By diredlng them patiently
to wait for the completion of all God^sPro-

mifes, it fets them above the Power of many
anxious
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jmxious Surmifes, whereto they were before -'

n Bondage.
\

But it is much more confiderable^ that a

learty Exercife of this Duty, is an admira-
;

)le Preparative for thofe more real Dangers I

vhich encompafs us at every turn. There
\

s no living without frequent C'offes, and !

requenter juft grounds of Fear, efpecially
n Times of any publick Diftn-bances, or ^

)ther common Calamities. Aiid thefe will

adiy imbicter the utmoft Happinefs a Man
\

;an hope to attain to at prefent, and muft ;

nevitably overthrow ic, unlefs prevented by \

I chearful expectation of Safety \

Tom above. ^
Nothing will eafe .

"^
Equidem fapientem i

Dur Minds in this Cafe like a
'"""^ confcienna fua tre- :

- . T> 1 i_ turn, lecurum & conn-
;

enous Remembrance, that no dencem in omni vita di-
^

Evils, how formidable foever, can ci, & futurum, quod
befall us, but by God's Permiffion, omnia accidentia reputec

and that he knows how not only jdmeliores,
rationestra- :

to
keep_

them from hurting, us, "ittXfa:^^'l t
""

]

but to give us Occafion of rejoy-

cing in them. His All-fufficiency ]

is the moft fovereign Cordial for the Sup- \

port of our drooping Spirits, the fafeft \

Armour againft all the Affaults of an un-

lucky Fortune
;
and whofoever refts entirely \

upon this need never fear. Though he walk \

hrough the Valley of the ^adow of Death^ let
j

lim not be difcouraged, for he knows al-
j

'eady that all Things are at God's difpofal, ;

md he over-ruleth them as he pleafeth, but

ilways for the good of thofe that rightly

put their Truft in him. Hence he can fe-

:urely behold the World in combuftion all

ibout him
3
and in the mid ft of its greateft:

I 4 Dangers,
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Dangers, when the Winds blow, and rf

Waves rage and foam , and there is c

appearance of an Efcape from an

t Non ilium rabies Other Means, f he can fit as upo
minaquePonci a Rock, and defy all their Vi(l

uncTssfkm^^^
''''""

^^"^^' ^^^ 2i^mvt the fingulJ

Nee rupds qi^ties vagus
Comfort it is to him, that beinl

caminis, in God's Hand no Evil can
pnj

Torquec fumificos Vefe- vail againft him. Having thw
vus igneis ftxed his Hope in God, he has

turrel
fure Defence. Whatever mifchici

Ardentis vi fulminis mo- ^^em to hang over him, he quJ
vebit. ftions not but to be fufficienA

Boeu de confolap. /. f .
fhelteredjagainft them, that

cithflMcfn 4.
they fhaU not reach him, or i

they do, their fall fhall hav

its force fo broken, that he ihall receiv

little or no Harm from them. Which is tb

next Inftance of the Ufefulnefs of thi

Duty for quieting our Minds, in that as i

makes Men lefs afraid of Dangers, C

alfo,

2. Lefs afFeded with any Evils that befa

them. Let whatever Misfortunes come, th

good Chriftian, who has learned to cafi hi

Care upon God^ finds his Belief in him a migh-

ty abatement of their Burden. As he fuifers

not himfelf to be difcompofed with the feai

of them whilft at a diftance, and in Pro-

fped only, fo neither is he overcharged
with Grief when he comes to feel them.

He looks not fo much at the Rody as at him

that has
appointed it, and when its ftrokes are

fmarteft, he knows from whom they come,
and that if rightly confidered, he can have

no
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10 caufe to complain of them. When he
j

Derceives himfelf under the foreft Preffures
|

hat at any time feize him, he is not af-
|

"righted at them, becaufe his Truft in God
\

.^upports him, by fuggefting to him thefe
\

ibllowing, or the like Meditations.

1

Medit, I. THA T no Misfortune hefals any

if us without God\ Providence, nothing ever !

happening either well or ill without his Ob- ^

fervation
;
and coniequently, that all our

|

Grievances are from him. *
Affliction

doth f-

Job 5. 6,
^

not come forth of the Dufi, nor doth Trouble
^

ffring
out of the Ground: But all, "f both good •[Livn, ^* ^2, ;

and evil froceedeth out of the Mouth of the Mofi
j

High; all our Crofles and Afflidlions being j

known to him^ and coming according to

the Direction of his infinite Wifdom, and
\

the guidance of his Providence. * Shall f- Am. 3. 6»

there he evil in the City, faith the Prophet, that

is to fay, any evil of Punifhment
, ^ . .^ . i

or Suffering .nd the Lord hath not J, ^^lof TT '

done It < t Neither particular Per-
dip. $, 2,

'^'
\

fons, nor whole Communities
i

fufFer any thing, but as pleafes him. •
'

Medit. II. THAT God being infinitely ]

Wife and Good, fends no AffliSlions but for wife
;

and good Ends, He orders all Things with
'

the greateft Reafon, as becomes a .Being
of infinite Perfections, propounding to

himfelf the beft Defigns, and always ufing \

the beft Means for their Accomplifhmenr. »

And though we may not be able to fathom ^

his ^
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his Intent in the Afflidions 1

II
Permicces ipfis eKpen- i^ys upon us, 11 we may eafily fk

Cot^^rS^re'li ^"^-f--^
Caufe readily eofub^

fit Utile noftris. ^^ them. It is mtolerable Irre?

Jiiv. Sat, lo. rence to fufped our felves hard

dealt by, becaufe the Almigb
is not pleafed to ask our Advice, or tal^

thofe Methods in all hisDifpenfations, vvhi("

are m oft agreeable to our Defires. WIk,
our C'^^Q feems moft difconfolate, he ma|
have weighty Reafons for it, that we are n<

j

aware of
; but which,if we were,would fon

!

us heartily to admire his ineffable Wifdor!
'"" and Goodnefs, and thankfully to Blefs an i

Praife him for his Care of us. As for Ii \

fiance.
I

The Defign of our Sufferings may poi

fibly be, to mortifie fome unruly Lufl i\

Paffion, or to affect us with a fenfe of fom;
heinous Crime not duly repented of; it raa

Y Dan. 4.22
^^ ^^ ^""'^ down our proud Looks, as i'

^^^

•
'^* 5 J

fv^j.^^ ^-j-j^ King
'^
Nebuchadnezzar

;
to humbl

'

t 2 Sam. 24. us for fome notorious Wickednefs, as
th|

ig. Meffage f King Da^id received by the Pro;

phet Gad'^ or to prevent our being puffed u||

J 2 Cor. 12.7. with an high Conceit of our felves, a'

St.
* Fad's Thoryt in the Flejlu \

It may be to teach us Patience, that thi|

\S, Ja. I. 4. t having itsferfe^ Work^ we may he ferfeH a%^

II
Rom. $. 4. f^^^'^'^3 wanting nothing ; jj That our Trihtilatim

may work Paticnccy and Tatience Experience, 01

•TioJc/Jjx^^.Io^.^^^h^^

*
Approbation upon Trial, and thi:

Approbation may produce an Hop^ wbid
waketb not ajhamed,

II
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It may be to inform us of the true value
•

God's Mercies, and t make us prize them^ pi^s ^^^^^^

e more highly when we have them, by mus quod ha-

lowine what it is to want them. buimus, poft-°
quam habere

Ifivimus. B. Merom. Epift. 26, Turn denique homines no^ra in-

lligimus bona, quum quse in poceftate habuimus, ea amitimus.

aut. Captlv. I. 2.

It may be to wean our Affections from^
•

lis World, that being experiinencally con-

need, how little reafon there is to expert

State of Happinefs here , we may be

.ught to look, forward to another Life, and

)
11 prefs

on tov;ards the Mark, for the Tri^e of\\
Phil. 3. 14;

)e Blgh'CaUmg of God in Jefus Chrlfi our

It may be to heighten our Devotion, and

lake us the more zealous and earnefl in our

Lddreffes to him, that in our '^

Ap^ion yve '^ Hof. $. 15.

wj feek him early.

It may be by way of Punifliment for fome

bominable Wickednefs obftinately perfifted

n, as t Vharaoh was raifed up for this wr^f Exod.^.i^^

\aufe,
that God might ^ew in him his ?07very

Lnd by his Vengeance executed upon that

vicked King, might have his Juftice admi--

ed, and his Name ffoken of throughout the

Imh
;
OF for fome fcandalous Enormity,

vhich though repented of, makes it necef-

ary for vindicating God's Honour, that he

ake the Matter into his ovs^n Hands ;
as

'

the Prophet Nathan was fent
to^ King Da- ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^

md^ to acquaint him*, that having by hisio, 14.

3arbarous Ufage of Uriahs given occafion to

he Enemies of God to hlafpheme, he fhould

wherefore be Dunifhed with the Death of his

Child,
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ChiU that was to be Born, and that n
Sword jhouU never depart from his Houfe, Tht
God may deal with others ; and when h

doth, the Confideration of thei

^ Nolentem ulcifci Tranfgreflions, whereby they
cogimus; parcere volcn- have provoked him to treat then!
tern non permittimus. after this Manner^if duly attendee I

Upon their own Folly, rather thai

murmur or be dilTatisfy'd at God's Judg
ments fo defervedly inflided upon them

and will teach them for their Comfort, hov

they may get themfelves eafed of their Bur

den, and that it is not God's but their owr

doing, if they continue to groan under it!

Weight ;
and moreover, that it is an abun^

dant Happinefs for them to be puniflied

here, rather than in the other World*
'

Or laftly, It may be for the Trial of o«rl

Faith^ as it was with Joh^ that fmgular Ex-

ample of a quiet Submiffion to God's Will,

and of a ftedfaft Fidelity to him, under all'

his Vifitations ; and with our Lord's firft'

Difciples and Apoftles ; that our Truft in:

II i5'.ret.i.7.him thus experimented, || may be found u'^\

Vraifsy and Honour, and Glorjfy ii$i

^ Confliftatio cum ad- fljg Appearance of Jefus Chrifi ;
tO^

verfis pobatio eft veri- * ^^^^ ^^, Sincerity in what Wffl

lit. Cruciate, torquete, profels, and to lee whether we^

atterite , damnate nos. will immoveably adhere to God^
Probatio eft innocently and OUF Duty, as well when hrf

noftr^
iniquitas

yeftra. f^^^^ ^^ fj-^^;^ ^ O^ ^S ^herf
Tertul. Apol. c. iilt. In tri- 1 r n • l 1

• f- .j

buIationibusquisfitfideJis
he follows US With his more

fa-j

agnofcitur. SexL Pythag, vourable Difpenfations.
^

fx Ver[. Ruffini. Apparet virtus, arguicurq^ malis. Ovid, de Trift. /.4.J

Zleg* 5. *EcfcI/
•;) /^^S?< TttT^ oVTUyitUi tw (fu^^'tj^ f/^?Xov cu6iij» w

tt^ivii.
Maxim. Tyr. DifTert. 35."

"

Thefe
'

11
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I

Thefe, and many other like Reafons God

|iay
have for laying his Hand heavy upon

s,
which when difcovered, will clearly

indicate his Proceedings. And the Confi-

eration whereof fliould therefore banifii all

lanner of Diffatisfadion at the harfheft of ^

is Corredionsj and (hould perfuade us all,

lat he always A6ts upon juft and good
rrounds , though poflibly through the

^eaknefs of our Underftanding we may
ot at prefent difcern particularly what they
re.

Medit, III. THAT whatfoever Troubles

re thus fent us hy Gody they can m'ver hurt «/,

xceft through our own Fault, They would
lot be at all fent to us, did not our felves

;ive Occafion for them by our Sins, or

vant them in order to our Improvement in

joodnefs here, and our greater Happinefs
lereafter; or unlefs we might be Inftru-

nents of promoting God's Glory by a due
ittendance to them. And when they do

:ome, they can never make us Miferable, if

ve mind to improve them aright, by en-

leavouring to anfwer the Ends for which

hey are fent.

If they befal us as a Juft Punifiiment of

)ur Sins, our felves are very apparently the

I^aufe of them, and muft therefore feek for

I Redrefs from our felves, by forfaking the

^ins which called for them. And if we do
lot this ; and when they are defigned for

)ur Improvement in Patience, Humility, or

^hatfoever other Virtue, if we do not en-

quire into God's Purpofe in infliding them,

:hey may prove prejudicial in either of thefe

z Cafes.
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Cafes. But then, all the Blame of this liii!

at our own Doors, becaufe we attend not t

the Reafon of their befalling us, and the Ul
that ought to be made of them.

It is indeed a difFerent Cafe, when oif

Sufferings are intended only for the trial
c|

our Fidelity^ or that we may be Example If

to others of an eminent Conftancy unde|
AfRi6lions; that is to fay, when we

anj
called to bear with Hardfhips, as good SoUh

of Jefus Chrifi, and to endure Griefs^ fujferiw^

^wrongfully for Confcience towards God, when w
do welly and yet are made to fuffer for it, Thi

is one of the Atheifts commoneft Grounds o

Exception againft the Divine Providence

and it is, I confefs, a confiderable difficult)^

to Flefh and Blood, and which therefore!

gave Occafion to our Blelfed Saviour to cau-
'

tion his Followers fo often, to expeA and|

prepare for it. But yet, befides that this is'

no more, nay, is incomparably lefs than our'

Blefled Lord freely endured upon our Ac-!

count ;
a fure Triift in God will wonderful^

ly alleviate all the Trouble hereof, by the

comfortable Hope it fets before us, either oft

a glorious and fpeedy Deliverance here, 0<l

an ineftimably valuable Reward hereafter.^

This it was that fo fignally encouraged the;]

three Jeii^ijlj Confeffors, againft all the iMe-)
* Dan. 5. 18. naces of King

* Nebuchadnezzar
; whereupon;]

t Scorpiac. TtrtulUan cries out, f O martyrium & fine\
^*

f^fp'one ferfeBum ! 8zc, O Martyrdom even per^A

feBed without Suffering ! they had fuffered enougb^i

and were burnt enough^ whom God therefore fro^i,

uBedy lefi he Jhould Jiem to bcly his own Poweri*

Thisi
i
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[his
made the firft Profeffors of

ir Faith 11
fo forward to undergo

le utmoft Cruelties for their Sa-

our's Sake. This made thofe

umbers of Martyrs in the fol-

»wing Ages of the Church fo

lllingly
^
expofe themfelves to

1 the Infults and Outrages of

leir mercilefs Adverfaries, t ^e-

'ing Banifhments , Tortures ,

offes, Beaftsj Fires, Swords, or

'.roifes, to make them Mifera-

le ; II enduring the fliarpeft Se-

erities, with a wonderful com-

ofure of Mind ;

* neither fuf-

jring any kind of Force, nor

:hreatnings, nor Flatteries, nor

ife, nor Death, nor the Court,

lorits Officers, nor the Empe-
or, nor the Empire, nor Men,
(Or Devils, to affright them from

he Faith they had received from

heir Forefathers ; t rejoycing
hat they (hould by this means be

lelivered out of the Hands of

heir wicked Mafters ; |1
efteem-

ng of their Chains as the

>owns, the Ornaments and Di-

dems of the truly Eled of God

127

II

Afts

Rom. 8. 55, 35.
5. 41. 2 Cor. 4,

10, II,

f40Koyeii', Juft. M. A-
pol. 2. Neqj cruciatum,

neq^ mortem, pro fide

recufamus. La^ant. Infl,
/. 7. f. 5. <^ui fe excru-
ciandos & excarnitican-

dos pro Evangelio furen-
tibus rradidilfent, ne

Martyrii honorem meri-
to perderenr. B. Cyprian,

Epift. 50. Non pricfcrip-
ta exilia, non deftinata

tormenta, non rei fami-

liaris damna, non corpo-
ris fupplicia tcrrucrunt*

B. Cypr. de lapfis.

f Sic itaqj nos ad De-
um cxpanfos ungulse fo-

dianc, cruccs fuipendanr,

ignes lambant, gladii guc-
tura detruncenc, beftia;

infiJianr, paratus eft ad
omne fupplicium ipfe ha-

bitus orantis Chriftiani.

TertuL ApoL c. 30,

'I

^cu w'di efjJ'^o. De Mar«

tyr. Polycarpi.

'< A defenfione fidei majorum nulla vis depulit,
non min.?, non blan-

limenta, non vita, non mors, non palatium, nonlatelJites, non Impe-

ator, non imperium, non homines, non dimojies.
K/«. Lynn.

^

Ja yvci^yj^v. Juft.
M. Apol. I. Decretum ex tabella recitavic

-,

rhafcium Cyprianum gladio an^madvcrti placet: Cyprianus Epilcopus

lixit, Deogratias. B. Cyprimi PaJ]. ex Vet. MS.
^ ^

5u ^ ik yoi6,-* vM^y lv.Mhif^i(^y> Polycarp. ad Philip.

and
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and Chrift
;

* and rufhing wi
j^ Cercatim glonofa m greater Eagernefs upon thefe d i

certamina ruebatur, mul- "•
^ rr- '^i ^u l • i°

toq; avidius martyria,
nous Trials, than wherewith

.,,

gloriofis
mortibus qua?re-

thers have fince endeavoured aft
;|

bantur, quam nunc Epif- the principal Stations in tl,

copatus pravis ambitioni- Church.
bus appetuntur. Snlpic,

Sever i Hifl* Sacr. in an. 304. Cum omni ficvitia veftra concertami
'

€tiam ultro irrumpentes; magifq^ damnati quam abfoluti gaudemi ;

TevtuL ad Scap. Saturninus quidem omnibus befliis velle fe obji|

profitebatur : ut ic. gloriofiorem geflarec coronam. Pajf. SS Perpi
,^ Felic, eccvcfnifuvot ;^l£9^. Juft. M. c. Tryph. Oca^nn^:

€>ios J)cC 7^ Xe/rtf, dyi.^j h/proSttxri rpuv. Ibid.
I

I

And this fame Truft in God, togethc'
with that Affiftance of the Holy Spiri |

which ftill goes along with it, ("though nc

'

in that miraculous manner as formerly) hat
j

enabled Multitudes of others fmce, to
tal\

fatiently the ffoiling of their Goods^ or whatfo
ever other Barbarities, not accounting tk\\

lives dear to them, fo they might finijh the'r

Courfe with Joy, and might fecure to them
j

felves an Intereft in the Eternal Rewards o'

the other Life.
'

There is a great deal of Satisfadion
ir|

fufFering in a Righteous Caufe, and whei
it cannot be avoided without Sin. For {

Man to offer himfelf in this Cafe, to confli(5i

with Hunger and Thirft, Cold and Naked;
nefs, Watchings and Faftings, Scorn anc'

Contempt, Pains and Tortures, to be depri-,
ved of his ordinary Means of Subfiftence/
and his wonted Capacity of doing good, tc'

be reproached, reviled, defamed, to be ferfe-

cuted, affli^cd^ tormented^ and perhaps^ at laft.,

til
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refP unto Blood
'^
thus to be made a SpeBacle

) the fVorldy to Angels^ and to Men, rather

lan be induced to depart from his Tntegri-

/,
is an Evidence of an immoveable Con-

dence in God, and may be expeded to

leet with a fuitable return of Kindnefs from
im. He has a particular Regard for fuch

/ho thus caft themfelves upon him, and

irfeBs bis Strength in their PFeaknefs, and the

lore they rely upon his Care, and the lefs

pon themfelves, or the help of others, the

lore peculiarly he Concerns himfelf for

tiem. They ftiall not be left deftitute whilft

.e beholds their ftedfaft Dependence upon
lis Providence, for he will be fure to find

»ut a Means of Support for them, that in

he midft of their acuteft Agonies they
hall have no caufe to complain of him, or

repent of the Tribulations they encoun-
er for his Sake, and for their conftant and
aithful Adherence to the Truths delivered

1 his Gofpel, and their confci-

nrious Obfervance of his Laws. „ ^ , , , ^
T^ • ^ _i • r* u ^ r * Quam pulchrum eft
It IS a glorious Sight to ob-

fpefta;ulum^um Chri-
2rve a devout Chriltian relolute- ftianus cum dolore con-

y expafing himfelf to Death, or gredicur, cum adverfum

'ams, or Loffes, or whatever """^s & fuppHcia, &:

^erfecation,wichout fear of being J?5"^^"" •T^T'"-.'
-^r I ^ 1 v> J . 1 . T- • Cum Itrepitum mortis,
Drlaken by God in his Extremi- ^ horrorem camificis in-

y. This is the trueft and beft fulcet? Min, Fd, O^av.

>ign of an unfeigned Affiance
n (as well as of an hearty Love, and entire

lefignarion to ) Almighty God, and gives
herefore the beft Title to his favourable
?rocedion.

K And
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And if this be not enough to fet oi

Minds at reft, and make us eafie undi

Troubles, a fure Truft in God fuggefts fal

ther^, ^
Medit. IV. THAT they not only cantu

Hurt us "without our own faulty but moreover,^ i

is our own fault if we he not Benefited hy ihik

. As unwelcome as thefe fort of Difpenfatio.^

ordinaril}^ are, they may poffibly make f !

our Advantage, even in this prefent Lifi

whether from their own natural Tendencj
or from the Mercy of Almighty God ove«

ruling them for our Good. They may pro'

as healthful and falutary as that ftroke of

'^cic.dc Nat. Sword,
'*'

which, inftead of putting anerj
Deor.l.g. Val.to the Sufferer's Life, as was defigned, on
Max. I. i.c.s.^^^g a feafonable Vent to let out an Tmpc

fthume, that mufi: otherwife have fpeedil

difpatch'd him. They may unexpected! |

f Exod. 2. p, raife the Sufferers up new Friends, as t-^^,

1°'
fes's being expofed in the Nile, procurd
him the Honour of being reputed Kinl

Pharaoh's Grandfon, and the Privilege u

il
A^. 7. 22. being bred up at Court, and

|1 inftrutte'd
;

x-ry.Q^l
blithe Learning of the Egyptians: As B'lon

j

1. 4. in vka by being expofed to fale, fell into theHan(|
Eioiiis. of a kind Mafter, who dying left him h[

Heir: or as 7l?ewiy?oj/e/s Banlfhment froi
j

Athens, and the Difficulties and Dangers ths

befel him hereupon, brought him to th

Per//^w Emperor, by whom he was entei

tained with that Kindnefs, an

f a 'TTeuJ^^dTruKoui' honoutcd to that degree, that 1:

^. ctV, «' u^d7m>h6wc^.
nrofeffed plainly, t He had been ut

done, tj
he had never been unaon

They may put Men upon foitj!
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new and unthoughc of Employ-
ment, as has been obferved of

Zeno^ whofe Misfortune at Sea

(irft brought him to the ftudy of

Philofophy, wherein he after-

Awards became a celebrated Profi-

:ient, and t very much to his

)wn Satisfaction.
* So Vhoidons

Captivity, and his Slavery con-

sequent upon it, was the means

)f his coming to Socrates's Know-

edge, and through his Favour

ind Kindnefs, to the ftudy of

^hilofophy, and the Skill he at-

ained to in it, and the Fame he

50t by it. t A.nd the confifcating
Df Chryfiffus's Patrimony was

ikewife the firft Occafion of his

becoming a Philofopher.

d Nuhciaco naufragio,
Zeno nofler, cum om-
nia fua audierit fubnierfa,

Jubec me, inquit, Fortu-
na cxpeditius Philofopha-
ri. Senec, ds tranquilf a-

nim» c, 14.

f Ti^i Tpjj 'Vj')^v e(p^iy'

avt o^uokoja, &c. Nonni

(TVfflt^, iSTf. (pxaiy duuTov

CtT^fa NvV <djT\6yi^,
org nvajjciynK^i^c.Diog,
Laert. I. 7. m vita Zen.

Ei^y, Et?>4 to
TU')^ "THiteii

att YifjM:* Plutar. de capi-
enda ex hoflibus ucilitace

& Iib.de animi tranquil.
•<'

Diog. Laert. 1. 2. in

vita Socratis^ & in vita

Phoed.

f D. Laert. I.7. in vit.

Chryfip.

Or farther, Men*s Troubles may become
I Step to fome extraordinary Advancement,
ind which without them they would never

lave attained to.
||
Thus Jofepb by being IIGen.41.40,

x)ld a Slave into Egypt, came at length to be 4i» &c.

jovermr of the Land
;
which he had never

3een, if he had tarried fafe at Home in his

Dwn Country, and in his Father's Houfe.

Or they may reclaim them from fome

:oftly and pernicious Extravagancies ,

yherein they had formerly indulged them-
selves

j

*"
as it fared with the Prodigal Son *

5". Luke 15.

n our Saviour*s Parable. ii,&c.

Or, laftly, they may excite them to •

greater Diligence for the future, whereby
•0 arm themfelves the better againft other

' K 2 like
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like Streights and Exigencies, and fo m
put them into a Method of thriving for t

remaining part of their Lives. *^

t Multorum And f many other Ways there are, whei
mortem di-

^y a prefent Lofs, or other
Difadvantj)

& iXtTiilis^^^y
turn to account in this Life, makii

fuit videri ^^^ latter End like
l| Jph^^ far better than t

perire. Stance, Beginning,
Ep.fl. 78.

"^

9uam multos militia? morbus eripuit? quofdam ne ad ruinam doift

fiia? occurrerent, inimicus vadimonio tenuit
•,
ne in piratarum man

pervenirent, quidam naufragio confecuti funt. Id, de
benef, Lj

c. ^. II Job 42. 12. jj

But this is a fmall Matter, in compariR
of the ineftimable, infinite Reward, whidi

a good Improvement of our Sufferings toii

procure us in the World that is to come, I

reafon of the Influence they generally hav

for putting Perfons in mind of a better Stat

and the Duty that is required in order toij

They are frequently obferved to be fingula

ly ufeful in this Refped. And it argues a

ill temper of Mind, and a notorious degn
of Wickednefs, wfaere they prove otherwif

It was a very lamentable Relation that Tb,
"* De BeJJo cydides

*
gave of the Misbehaviour of t\

Pelopon. /.
2,jtbeniansy in the time of their famous Peft

lence, that whilft this Diftemper raged mo

dreadfully amongft them, overpowering tl

Skill of their eminenteft Phyficians, tr

umphing over all attempts of Cure, drivir

the more confider^te of them to the Tenj,!

pies, but fparing them no more there tha

in other Places, when Death appeared ever

where in the difmalleft Shape, and withoi

the leaft Pity, the ufe their unhappy Cit

ze;

k
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ens made hereof was but to indulge them-
^Ives the more boldly in their Vices, pur-
jant to that Epicurean Doctrine mentioned

<y St. Paulp t Let us eat and drink for to mor- f i Cor. i $.

ow life die, Confidering the manifeit un-32»

I
errainty of their Lives, they grew pail all

liame, refolving to deny themfelves in no-

ling whilft they lived , nor to confine

hemfelVes to the Obfervance of their Duty,
ecaufe they looked upon themfelves, and
H they had, to be but of a Day's continu-

nce. They had no regard to Modefty,
uftice, or any thing that was becoming ;

ut whatfoever they apprehended to be for

^eir Profit or Pleafure, they were fure to

turfue, though by the moft unlawful Means,

afting off all Fear of God, and all Refped:
or Humane Laws, and gratifying their moft

nreafonable Defires without controul, be-

;aufe they expeded not to live fo long as

be brought to Puniflimenc for their Vil-

anies.
.^

' And the like miferable Ac-
:ount

* Pontius the Deacon gives
)f the Carthaginians, and t Gildas *

Jacebant interim t>

)f our own Nation, when they
«a ciritate, non jam cor-

vere infefted with the fame Di- ^^^J^ t'mZ'^t^ P 3 i\ c^ r J c r rimorum
•,

oC muericor-

eale, and
|| Jojefbus ot lome a- diam in fe tranfeundum,

nong the Jews^ when the were concemplatione fords mu-

)lagued with Fire, Sword, and tux flagitabanc.
Nemo

>eltilence all at once.
^ As SaU >*^*^^;^ "^^"^ilT."

quam Jucra crudelia, otc.
'^^^«

In vita D. Qpriani.

t Peftifera namq-, lues feraliter infipienti populo incumbit, quse
n brevi tanum ejus muldcudinem remoco mucroiie, flernic, quancam
Je pofTmt vivi humare. Sed hac quidcm emendacur, uc illud Ifai<€

)ruphec* quoq^ implerecur, dicentis : Et vocavic Deus ad pianftum &
K 3

*

calvidum,
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calvitium, & cingulum facci
;
ecce vitulos occidere, & jugulare arie-

tes : ecce manducare & bibere, &c. De excidio Brit.

irr^ ecyt^y, Uiet etKu<T. 'IkJ^. 1. 5. c. 38.
* Salv. de gubern. Dei, /. 5.

*vlan alfo complains of the Men of Trevts\

that when they were in a mo ft deplorable :

Conditpon, they yet perfifted in their Wick-:

ednefs without any amendment. When theiii

City was about to be fack'd by the Enemy j

they ftill proceeded to multiply their Abo

minations^ as though no Danger were neai

them. And when their Ruin was compleat

ed, their City burnt and laid wafte, theii

People taken Captives or flain, and whate-

ver was left remaining gave fuch occafior

of Sorrow, that it was a difficult Matter to tA

whofe Lot was hardeft^ of the Dead or of the X^

^ingy they were ftill intent upon their Vaai-

t Ludicra
^j^g ^^^ Pleafures, t requefting of the Ma-

Tr?vefpetir? S^ft^^t^s to have their fuhlick Flays, as in

&c. IM times of Safety and Profperity. So littk

Influence had all their Sufferings upon them

when they ought much rather to have hum
bled th^m in the deepeft Manner that migh

be, for all thofe Sins which had brought
thefe Miferies upon them.

From which, and other like Inftances

we may learn, to what excefs of unlimitec

Impiety Mankind are too prone to be car*

ried on, when they ceafe to attend to God'j

Chaftifements, and the End that he defigni

in them. It was a mighty Aggravation ol

thefe Peoples Wickednefs th«t they dared tc

allow themfelves in it at a Time, when God
in an eminent Manner, called to weefwg^ an^
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I

[I
mmrningy and to haldnefsy and to girding vjitb

lackchth. When they fhould have been

iioft folemnly bewailing their Iniquities,

nd crying earneftly to God for Pardon,
nd fhould have unfeignedly refolved upon
better Obedience for the future, they took

quite contrary Courfe, as if they had no
mfe at all of what they already endured, or

/hat more they had caufe to fear
;
and by

lis means highly provoked God to have

iagued them, yet much more fevercly for

11 their Abominations. Which, though
cry ofFenfive, if they had been, committed
t another Seafon, and in other Circum--

lances, were in this Cafe more intolerably

b, as containing in them, together with
heir own natural Turpitude and Immorali-

y, an horrid Abufe alfo of the very Means
hat God thought fit to make ufe of in order

their Reformation.
But it was far otherwife with the Nine^

vltes, when the Prophet Jonah was fent to

Forwarn them of the Deftru^tion that was

preparing for them, and would fpeedily o-

vertake them, except they would amend
their Doings. For no fooner was News
hereof brought

*
to the King of Nineveh^ hxxt^f-

jonah 5.<fj

immediately he arofe from his Throne^ and laid-j^ 8.

his Robe from him^ and covered htm with Sack-

cloth^ and fate in
ylfJoes, (as the manner of

thofe Times was in their folemn Humiliati-
ons ) and he caufcd it to be Proclaimed and Pub--

lijhed through Nineveh, by the Decree of ths-

King and his Nobles, faying, Let neither Man
mr Beafi, Herd nor Floclz, tafle any thing ;'

let

them not feed, vor drink Water
;

hut Jet Mr^n

K 4 fnd
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anJ> Beaft he covered with Sackcloth^ and o

Mightily unto God
^ yea, let them turn every or.

from his evil IVay, and from the Viole?fce that tf

in their Hands,

t De bello Thus t Cafar informs us concerning th
oiv. 1. 2. Inhabitants of Marfeilles, that when C. Tn

honius lay in Siege againft them, it was eafi >

to be feen from the Camp, and other EmiJ

nencies ^ how the young People in th :

Town, as well as the Elder, and more feri *

ous, and their Wives and Children, an!

their very Guards fell to their Devotioni'

fome praying from the top of the Wall, an
j

others flocking to the Temples to beg a De

liverance. 1

And thus it was generally obferved of th
1

Heathen Mariners, that they were wontir

their Diilrefs, to pray, and make Vowst<^

fome of their fuppofed Deities, and upoi'

their Efcape to bring their Oblations to thi;

Temples, in token of their Gratitude.

And becaufe it was not thus amongft thii

Jews, but they remained Incorrigible und&i

God's chaftifmg Hand, he was highly in'

cenfed againft them, and threatened to a-i

venge himfelf upon them for it. He h«(

vifited them with divers forts of Plagues
with Famine, and Drought, and Blafting

and Mildew, the Palmer-worm, the Pefti-

^ Am. 4. ii.Ience, and the Sword,
'^ Had overthrowt

fome of them as the Lord overthrew Sodom am\

Gomorrah, and the reft were as a Fire-branA\

flucked out of the Fire
;
and now he refenteijl

it verv highly, that they ftill perfifted ij|:

their Difobedience, after he had elfayed f^

many feveral ways for their Reformation)!
andj

,--K',
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nd therefore makes this complaint of their

Jnfruitfulnefs under all his Vifitations, yet
\.ive ye not returned unto me^ faith the Lord\ and
he proceeds to intimate to them, what

Vengeance they were hereupon to expecSl at

lis Hands. Whence appears both what the

ntent of thefe fevere Judgments were, and
low it difpleafed God that they made no
)etter Ufe of them. This he accounted a

;reat addition to all their other Wicked-

lefTes, and therefore lets them know, that

hey muft certainly exped to fmart for it, if

I
ontinued in.

Sufferings have an admirable Efficacy for

mtting a ftop to divers kind of Sins, fuch

s Luxury, Idlenefs, Pride, Ambition, and
he like, for weaning Mens Minds from the

Things of this World, for elevating their

Thoughts and Affedions to, and quicken-

ng their Endeavours after a better State ;

or enlivenig their Devotion, and putting
hem upon frequent and fervent Addreflas

:o the Throne of God's Grace
;
for hum-

bling them under a fenfe of their numerous

[niquities, and the Guilt concraded by
hem

;
and for inviting to a Commiferation

Df their Fellow-fufFerers, and exciting them

lereby to all proper Offices of Charity.

They are of great Ufe to obftruct the Sin-

ners career of Wickednefs, to reduce the in-

ponfiderate to a fober Mind, and to engage
thofe of a better Difpofition to endeavour

after farther Improvements in
/- n^-

Holinefs. For this Caufe, as
"^ Um^ f^>^^

^>xa^
0/ ,7 ; • r I Tir ^^5 ^ voavi^oLc, Strom.
^kmens Aiexandrinids

\^2i\f,.Sy
Want

], -:,

wd Sicknefs^ and other like Trials

fire
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axe often jent as Monitorsy to reB'ifie pafi Mt^

carriages, and introduce a better Ohedience
fc

the future. They are intended by God t

bring Perfons to a ferious ConlideratJon ,c

their Ways, and their Doings^ and fti

them up to an Amendment of whatever^)
amifs therein. And it is nothing but ou|
Non-attendance to them, or Abufe of therhl

tliat prevents their producing this good Eli

fec5l:. if they he hound in Fetters, faith EUh\

, ^ g
in (he Book of t J^K ^^^ holdm in Ccrds i !

10.

' ^

Afflt^iiony then he flieweth them their Worky an\

their TranfgreffJons that they have exceeded
*y h\

cpenetb alfo their Ear to difcipliney and command
\

eth that they return from Iniquity, And thi <

Holy David experimented to his great Satis ,

II
Pf. up. 57. faction, as himfelf profeifes , |i Before Itv^^

affliBed I went afiray, but now ha-ue I kept th^

f V. 71* word ; and again,
*

It is good for me that
\

have h^en ajjlichd^ that I might learn thy St(^\

tutes,

t A long Profperity tO(

f Turn maximc Deus often lulls Men afleep in i

tx memora
^''^f^lf'f^ Carnal Security, making thenr

clabcur, quum benenciis ^ -^'.^ .
^^

r 1

ejus frucntes honorem carelefs and remifs, forgetful 0,

dire divinje indulgencise God and their Duty. And hence
j

dv^bent. La^ant. Mit. Aftii6lions, and fometimes fe-

/. 2, f. I. <^ui
corruni- ^^^^ oncs, become neccfTary t(

plmur rebus
V^fT^^''^ awaken them out of their for

quos intemperances pax mer Stupiduy, and put them upor

longa fccic, curbicio fa- a diligent Preparation for anorhe
cic eiTe moderatos. Salv, JJfe."

'^

They are highly ufefu

(kgubcriuD^i, L16.
^^^ ^i^g Q^j.g ^f (jyj, diforderec

* ui.7x
y6^ Yj>K'j^^^ Souls. And if, like other Phy-

ViK 4^-)^^' Akin. dog;Ti. ^ , ,/ /
Plat. c. 22. 'Egrf ^^UrA 'f Tro'^mcti » Ji yji, iy rcwrhv ^X^i

tUa

^4'M -m -u^ «,^; T<w''Tzi So.McL y^,^^ 5inipl. in Epiaeti EncB.

c. 13.
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ck, they be unpalatable or uneafie at
^ j

refent^ this may very well be born witK, \

3 they but work their defiga'd ef- f Tribulacio necelfaria

zdC) fo they but prove like t St. eft his qui falvantur, ut ^

7nattus\U2inyvd.om, a means of quodammodo contnci & ^

». c A -n-^^ru^ atcenuati, ex confperft I

tring us for the Banquet of the
^^^ padentiam virbo

!

reat King. Dei, & igniti apti fine ad

Dnvivium Regis, &c. Iretf. adv, h&ref, I, 5. c. 28. 27to< Hfu
j

. Ignat. Ep. ad Rom. ^

MeMt, V. A firm Truft in God fuggeft^
:

arther, THAT -when our JjfliBions ha^ue i

lone their Office, 'we jhall he fure of a Deli've-
\

ance out of them. They have their Bounds
et them, in refped to both their weight and
heir duration ;

and they can no more exceed
]

hefe than the Sea can tranfcend its Banks, ]

md overflow the Earth. They can neither !

it heavier, nor lafl: longer than ooir gracious
3od will permit them

5 who neither /lumber^ i

'.tb,
nor Jleepethy but has his Eye continually. ^

i

jpon us, to bdiold our Wants, and his Ear

}pen to hear our Prayers, when we feek to

lim in our Streights. And fmce he doth not,
;

iffliB wiUinglyy nor grieve the Children of Men^ \

here needs no Proof of his readinefs to

withdraw his Hand, whenfoever we ceafe
^

CO want its Corredions, or have otherwiie
j

mfwered his Defign in them.
Thefe feveral iMeditations a fure Truft in

J

God offers fer quieting our Minds under all

Difafters. It direds us to confider, that all
\

our Troubles are known to God, and come i

not without his Providence, and only for

wife and good Ends
;
and as they caa never j

hurt us without our Fault, fo they may be

highly j
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highly beneficial to us, poflibly here, b

moft certfiinly hereafter, if our felves pii

vent it not
; and again, that how uneaii

foever any of rhem may be, we may ce

jj tainly exped a Freedom from them in
dij

c time. It teaches to obferve whence all ol

Grievances proceed, and on what Errar

they come, and when they feem moft
terrj

ble, it very much allays their Severity, 1:|

fixing our Thoughts and Hopes upon A,

mighty God, as our beft Security, even i,

the worft Condition. It difpofes us, whc,

any Troubles befal us, when we either mi,

of any Thing we earneftly defire, or ail

feized with any heavy Calamity, to look i \

to God, and think what a Privilege it is
i|

be under the covert of his Wingi
'^^Coniugium petimus,par. j^d to reft fully fatisfy'd, thi!

NoZ?;T™;eri;i- ;wha:ever
he doch

is_
beft .\

liiqi futura fit uxor. Thmgs confidered, and it is then
,

Jwv, Sat, 10. fore our Intereft, as well as
oi.

Duty, to acquiefce in it.

And would People but be perfuaded feri,

oufly to apply themfelves to the
PraiTticccj

it, their own Experience would above a|

other Arguments convince them of th:

great Truth. For I am very fure, the

would hence find more hearty Joy and Satis

fa<flion even in the midft of all their Trou

bles, than they would be willing to exchang
for all Things in this World be

f Namprojucundisaptif- f,(Jcs. They would quickly per

fimaqusq-,DabuntDn. ^^^^^ jj. ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ eafier, ail'

Ibid, fpects abundantly better to be ii

God's Hands than in their own

Efpecially
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^fpecially, confidering that the Exercife of

his Duty, is not only ufeful for quieting
ur Minds in ail Conditions, by leffening
ur Apprehenfions of Danger, and taking
if the Edge of Affi6tionSj but likewife by
endring us,

^ ^

;. Lefs follcirous for the future. It is

ivers Perfons great Unhappinefs to be con-

inually vexing and tormenting themfelves,

)y putting a wrong Conftrudion upon all

he Difpenfations of God's Providence to-

vards them. Contrary to the Rules of com-
non Prudence, which would inftruA them
recoiled all the alleviating Circumftances

)f any Trouble, whereby to render it the

ighter, thefe are fure to allow it all the Ag-
gravations they can think of, and hereby
idd a very confiderable Weight to its Bur-

den. They make it their Bufinefs to ^x
heir Thoughts upon the lefs pleafing Prof-

|ped of any Event, as if they muft never

hope to be Happy, becaufe all Things don't

2;o at prefent according to their Minds.
When they look at the Inconveniencies

A^hereco they lie expofed, they take care to

nagnify them to the utmoft, and perhaps,
nuch beyond what they will well bear; but

vhen at the Comforts that may arife from

hem, or the other Advantages they enjoy

counterpoife them, or whatever might
end to lighten them., here they invefc the

Fube, that fo they may keep off all Confo-
ation from themfelves.

Or if they have nothing to complain of at

)refent,they can yet perpkx themfelves with

fears
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fears of being Miferable^ they know fr

when, nor how.
Or if Things look too clear for this, tl

ftill apprehend, that howfoever themfe]

efcape, their Pofterity may be brought
low Condition, and this Thought likewf

creates them no fmall Diiturbance.

Now all the Uneafinefs of this kind tl

any meet with, except where it depends li

on a prevailing Melancholy in the Bodj
can proceed from nothing elfe, but a finl

j

Diftruft of God's Goodnefs. And con)'

quently, the removal hereof will leave 1 j

room for thefe Surmifes. For how is
I

poflible for that Man to dread being left
'

a forlorn Condition, who firmly believr

and lays to Heart the manifold Promifes th
'

God has made, and Bleffings he has voud|
fafed to them that have caft their Care

uf\
=f
Prspar.

^^^^ ^ What can he lack, as Eufthlus
* well a

Evang. 1. 1, gues, who can reckon upon the great Kiffg a)'

P* I- Governor of all Things, as his Parent and Pr
'

teller? Nay, what can he fear either d

himfelf, or his, who calls to mind what
i

loving, merciful, and infinitely compaffid
bate God has obliged himfelf to provide fd

him ?
:

Had we been left to our own Managi
ment, there would have been juft Gaufe t

X fufpe^t, left every Attempt we engaged i

might mifcarry, either through our ow

Folly, or Weaknefs, or the O^pofition (

other Men, or a thoufand Accidents ths

might attend it. But it is quite otherwi(

with all that know themfelves under God'

Protection j for he is no lefs able to perforr!
wha
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vhat he has undertaken for them, than he

vas gracious in undertaking it. And they
leed therefore be no farther concerned for

heir own Wants or Infirmities, or Infuffici-

;ncy in whatever refpeA, than to take Oc-
:afion from hence to fly the more readily to

;iim for Help, and depend the more fted-

aftly upon him. And indeed

do otherwife, is but to lay an \ ^^id necelTe eft

unneceflkry Burden upon our "^^^^^J^
elves, t to anticipate our Sor-

nerint, pr^lumere ? 5t-

ows ; and in a word, to make wee Epift. 24.

)ur felves Unhappy at prefenr,
or fear we fiiould be fo hereafter. t Eft fine dubio flnl-

jke him that would wilfully ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^, elle jam
,tarve himlelf to Day, left he miferum. ibid.

hould want Vi(^uals to Mor-
ow.

Wh) then art thou caft dow»y O my Soul?

vhy art thou fo difquieted ivithin me ? Have I

lot ftill the fame God to Truft in, who
lath hitherto been extreamly Bountiful to

ne ? and have I not good reafon to rejy

ipon him flill as much as ever ? is he not

Ull both as able ^nd as willing
take Care of me as heretofore ? t T^'

f^^^^o"?^
am? «•*

Away then with all unworthy ^^J'^^^^J. tC. '^C

Thoughts €f his Providence 1 ^'^v aoV^, © vCy <me)i

Lway with all needlefs Solicitude 7Kt^ov]cL ^~. Antonino

or the future, as if he did not imp. «? g^i/jar.!. 7.11.5.

nind my Wants ! What Irreve-

ence, what Undutifulnefs, what Ingrati-
ude muft I be guilty of, before I can fufFer

ny felf to diitruft him ? And what unne-

:eirary endlefs Vexations do I alfo hereby

)ring upon my felfwhich might be effedlually^ ''

prevented.
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prevented, if I had but Confideration
i;j

nough to weigh well with my felf, what
ilj

incomparable Happinefs it is, to have
aj|

Intereft in the Divine Protedion, and ho,ij

eafy I might be under it, were it not for

own Imprudence.
And as to my Family, are not they en'

tied to God's Protedion, no lefs than
vt^

felf ? and hath he not hitherto taken Can
of them ? how then can I imagine that ^
will not continue to do it ? He provide
MOW for both my felf and them

;
and wh|^

not as well for them when I am gone ?

may be I can leave them a comfortable Su

fiftance at my Death. But if I canno

why fiiould I be troubled, fo I can but leav

them God's Bleffing, which is far better tha

any temporal Eftate I can pretend to giv

them. By an unreafonable Solicitude fc

them I may offend God, and fo may wren

both my felf and them ; but I am certain

have no way to promote the Welfare c

either, like an unfeigned Refignation of a

my Concerns to God's Difpofal, and a qui(

Expeiflation of Safety and Happinefs frot

him alone.

This my Concern for them may be ver

- abfurd, and which would appear fo to m;

felf, if I could but difcover, how Almighf
God has determin'd to difpofe of thofe I an

fo concerned for. Perhaps he defigns tha

moft, or all of them fhould die before me
and then it is certainly a very needlefs So

licitude that I have for their Subfiftenc

after my Death. Perhaps he fees a mean Be

ginning to be the beft Way for them to rif

an
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nd flourifli in the Wprld, and"that if they
lad been more plenrtfully provided for ac

he firft^ rhey would have been^apc to grow
die and Extravagant; and bring themfelves
tito greater Streights than they are like to

leet with as they are. Or poffibly he
orefees fome other Provifion will be made
3r them, which I am not fenfible of, fome
nheritance like to fall to them, or fome
ind Friend that purpofes to take care of

lem,, or to bequeath a bountiful Legacy to.

hem, or that has an Advantage, and wants'

nly a convenient Opfbortunity of helping 4

hem to fome Place of Profit that may main- ]

lin them. Or it may be God fees a plen- \

iful Provifion of the Things of this Life
^

nproper for them, and that they will do !

eft, and be moft mindful of their Duty^ ^

nd mofl: defirous to work out the Eternal
'

alvation of their Sduls in a low Condition ;
I

nd why then fhouldl trouble my fdf with'
]

n unaccountable Fear, left God (hould
'

eal more gracioufly by them than I would
\

ave defired of him. However the Gafe-
\

e with them now , or whatever . it is ]

ke to be fome time hence , it fs -jDlainy ^ \

11 my Solicitude cannot profit thernag'ainfb
Jod's Will; but

rny Truft ill him to take ;

^re of them, may vei^ much profit both my ;

ilf and them. And indeed the trueft, the

reateft, and nioft lafting Kindnefs 1 can

them, as to their Temporal Concerns,
to leave them entirely to: his difpofal.
I confefs, it is fit that each one endeavour

fter a p-udcnc Provifion for himfe'lfj and »

ny that depend upon him,, as he fliall have
.

L Opportunity,
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Opportunicy. But when he doth what \

can in this refpeA, it is very unreafonab!

and abfurd not to caft all farther Care upo

God, but to take as much thought for the Moi

rowy as if he had none but himfelf to tak
*

5*. Matt. ^. Care of him. *
Sufficient to the Day is t\

54* Evil thereofy the Trouble and Vexation ths

attends it
;
but when People will be doB

bllng this by their own Diflatisfadtions %

prefent,
and their ground lefs Fears and Je»

loufies for the future, no wonder if th^
make themfelves very uneafy. But then

|

is to be remembred, that this Uneafinefs
j

perfectly of their own procuring, not til

Portion allotted them by Almighty Go^
but merely the refult of their own Folly*
and fois a Burden which they have fenfele(p
laid upon themfelves, or at leaft which the

might have avoided, if they would
hav|

been prevailed with to 'put their Truft ii

God, as becomes good Chriftians.
j

This is a fecond Inftance of the admiral
ble Benefit of Cafting our Care upon God, tha

it is a (ingular Means of quieting our Mind
in all Conditions, rendring us lefs afraid a

any Dangers that threaten us, lefs concerni
ed for any Evils that overtake us, and lef

apprehenfive of future Misfortunes.

SECT. III.

III. TD U T this Duty is yet farthei

fj ufeful for Entitling to a httttA

Statey when ive jhall be Tranflated hence. Tc
which Purpofe it conduces thefeThreeWayfl

I. As,'
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i.

1. As it is a neceffary Part of Chriftia-;
j

nity. i

2, As it is i Means of our greater Pro-
grefs in the other Duties of KeHgion. \

5. As it is a fingular Preparative for '

Times of Perfeeution.

f . As it h a neceflary Part of Chriftiani- I

Yi a Duty incumbent upon all thf^t profeft
^ -

hemfelves our Lord's Difdples; which God I

as plainly arid often required ih Scripture, }
rid the Performance whereof he as eertairt- ^

^
expeds from us, as of any other Branch I

f our Reh'giori. It is
*

through faith and* nth, 6. 12. ^

attence, a ftedfaft Dependence upon him, i

tid a ehearful Refigrtatioh of bur felves to
\

is difpofal, to be^r all that he fliall lay upon
s, that we muft hope ib inherit his Incfti- i

lable Promifes. We muft hot fufFer oiir '

Ivcs to be difcotir^ged by whatfoever Diffi-
\

ilties, muft never f cafi away our Confidence^ c. lo. 35J
•

himy if we would obtain the great Recom^ \

nee of Re-ward, laid up for his faithful Dif- ^

pies in another World. Having had fuch ^

:prefs Command to cafi all our Care upon him^
''

e may as well think to be faved without a i

ve, or fear of him, or thankfulnefs for his i

mercies, or whatever other Virtue, as with-
it a confcientious Obfervance of this Ct)m-
and. i

2. As it is a means of our greater Progrefs ^

the other Duties of Religion. There is i
j

Jthing ferves more naturally to affright :

-nons from Sin, and to make them inde-
^Jgably Induftrious in the Ways of Piety^;

'

La than \
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than a continual Senfe of God's
Prefenjj

with them, obferving all their Doings, I

reward or punifh them accordingly : Fori

is not eafy to imagine, how they fhoiij

dare to indulge themfelves in any knovw

Iniquity, when they call to mind that rh^

are under his All feeing Eye, and that nn

the leaft of their Mifcarriages can poffibli

efcape his Notice. This, if any. thing ii

the World, will excite their utmoft Diligent
."in txercifing themfelvei to ha've always Confci^

ces 'Void of offence both towttrds God, and towan^

M-n, ';
•'• 'V

Butnow this Senfe of God's Prefence whi

us, is. no way fo well kept up in olir Soia

as. by a continual Reliance upon, and Ai)i

plicacion to. him, for whatfocver we ftac

.in need of. It can never be that we fhoul|

forget that Infinite Being, to whom we ai:

peipemally looking.up for his Bleffing, aci

whofn- we are taught to addrefs our felvii

to, for Relief, upon all Occafions, but witl

al, whofe Favour we are to hope for n

longer than we are careful to obferve h

Will". :•

Whence it comes to pafs, that our vcj

Wants' and Calamities, Fears and Danger
become a means of our better Obedienci

by reminding lis. of the Relation we ftaw

in to Almighty God, the Benefits we receivl

from him, and the returns of Homage thfc

he expects from us. For howfoever ao

iTiay encourage themfelves in theirWickoc

nefs , whilft they have eftranged
'

th

Thoughts of God from their Minds, the

will v^ryjiardly know how to continue tb

the;
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:heir Perverfenefs, when they remember

:hey are immediately going to offer up rheir

Supplications to him, for Tome good Thing
hey want ac his Hands. The Medication

lereof will make them afhamed to dilpleafe

lim y confidering the daily Benefits his

3ounty fupplys them with; and afraid alfo

do it, left fo he fhonld be provoked to

A/ich-hold his Hand, and deny them what

hey come to Pcicition him for, or perhaps
fend them away with a Curfe inftead

)f a Bleffing.

It is very ferviceable likewife for affe^ling
)ur Souls with a fenfe of the numerous Blef-

in^s we daily partake of, and hereby for

nttaming them with the love of our infi-

licely generous Benefador, and an unfeign-
ed Gratitude to him for all his unfpeakable

Loving-kindnefs. It teaches to fue to him
)eforehand for what we need, and when we
lave obtained it, fills our Mouths with

learty Songs of Praife and Thankfgiving
"or it.

And by how much the eafier it renders us

:nder all Afflidions, fo much the more ic

ontributes to a ready and chearful Perfor-

mance of our Duty in all Refpecls. It en-

gages us to ftudy Tuhat ntum we jhall make the

Lord/or all the Benefits that he hath done unto us
;

and leaves us free to apply our felvcs do the

eturn of whatever Acknowledgments we
believe he looks for from us. By not fuifer-

ing us to be overwhelmed with Grief in any
Cafe^ ic preferves our Faculties in their due

Liberty, and fo difpofes us to hearken to .

God's Will, and forthwith to fet about the

L 5 Performance
lit
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Performance of it beyond what might other-i

wife have been hoped for. And being tbusi

ufeful an Inftrument in order to an Holinefsi

of Converfation , it muft neceffarily l^j

owned to be of great Importance, for entki

tling to an Eternal State of Happinefs.
^1

3. As it is a fingular Preparative fpr timew

of Perfecution. Which how intolerable!

foever in it felf, lofes a very confiderable*

part of its Weight, when it falls upon fuch^

as are in a readinefs to receive it. It is zi

great Support amidft the moft formidable!

Terrors, to have learned to place our Truft*

in God, as an impregnable Defence againfh
all the Affaults of the moft inveterate Adver-'

^
1 5*. Jo. 4.4. fary, afTuring our felves, that far

*
greater is

j& 2 Kings 6.
j^^ f^^( ij ^lilj ^j ijjan he that is in the WorUi '

If ft

f Rom. 8. 21
^^^ ^^^^ therefore, f // God be on our fide^

we
\

'need nor much concern our felves who fhall,
'

who can he againjt us. For as he is ready at I

all times to take Care of them that caft their '

Care upon hiwy fo doth he it in an efpecial \

manner, whenever he fees them willing to

expofe themfelves to Hardfhips for his

Name*s Sake. He will either deliver them

out of the Hands of their Enemies, or if

he fees it befl that they fufFer by them, will

turn their Sufferings to their Advantage,

caufmg that their light AffliBions^ which are,

/
, copiparatively, hut for a Moment,

H K^9'
•^Co^.Vm

eU n,aU work out for them 11 a far mor^

^„,. 2 Cor. 4.x 7- exceeding and eternal wetght

Glory,
^5'. Matt. 10. *

Fear not them, faith our Saviour, whiek

2^! kill the Body^ hjit are not able to kill the Soul:

But rather fear him, who is able [to deftroy
both

Body,
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Sody md Soul in Hell, And if ye fuffer for

\^lighteoufnefs Sake^ faith St. Peter,
*
Happy are'*- 1 Ep.3.14,

e
;
and be not afraid of their Terrory neither he ' 5»

youbled
;
but fanBify ye the Lord God in your

iearts. And again, t ^f ^^y Man fuffer as <«tc.4. i5,ip.

]hrifiiany let him not be ajharnedy but let him

lorify
God in this behalf '^

and let them that fuffer

\ ccording to the will of God, commit the keeping
if their Souls to him in well- doings as unto a

j zithful Creator,

j
And of how great Importance it is in or-

!er

to the Eternal Salvation of our Souls,
hus to cleave to, and reft upon God, though
1 the midft of Tribulations and Tortures, |
hufing to undergo the utmoft Barbarities

if called to it) rather than depart from our

ntegrity, our Bleffed Lord fufficiently in-

arms us in thefe Words. l| Whofoever Jhall\\s.Mm. io,_
'

mfefs me before Men^ him will I confefs alfo'^2y 53.
j

efore my Father which is in Hea'uen
;
but whofo-

ver jhall deny me before Men^ him will I alfo

eny before my Father which is in Hea'uen, Or
s it is expreffed in St. Mark\ Gofpel,

* Who- * 5, lyjar. g.

oevtrjhall be afliamed of mey and of my words^ 38.
*t this adulterous and finful Generation^ of him

Ifo Jhall the Son of Man be ajhamedy when he

ometh in the Glory of his Father^ with the Holy

'Angels, As much as to fay,
* He that owns

bur Saviour's Gofpcl, and is neither afha-

med nor afraid to profcfs its Do(5lrinesj and
obferve its Precepts, in fpight of all Op-
pofition, Ihall be fure to receive an abun-
dant Reward at the laft Day ; but they
who are timorous and faint-hearted, and
cannot hold out in times of Trial, muft

expedt a different Portion, even the Eter-

L 4 nal
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nal Vengeance of Almighty God, to h

poured forth upon therti, as a juft Recorh

pence of their Defection from him "
,

Well, therefore might the Ancient Profei

fors of our Faith refolve witi

the Apoftle St. Paul, That ^
nei

'ther Death, nor Life, nor Angth
•nor Princifalities,

nor Powers, no

Things frefent,
nor Things to come

nor Heightb, nor Depth, nor any o

ther Creature, jlwuld fefarate ther.

from the Love of God in Chrifi Ji

fus, and from a refolute Obedi
ence to his Gofpel. Nay, fi

cautious were they in this Re

fpect, that they not only refufe(

to deny the Faith upon an^

Terms, t hut would expou
themfelves to the utmofi:, rathei

than do what might be mifcoa

ilrued a denial of it. Infomuch
that when

|1 Julian fet himfelf tc

beguile thofe by Subtilty, when
he could not force to Idolatry, they thai

*underftood the Cheat chofe rather to fuffei

for forbearing to Pay their accuftomec

Homage to the Emperor, than do whai

Avould be interpreted an A(^ of Adoratior

to the Images of Jufiter, and Mars, am

Mercury^ which he had purpoiely or9ered t(

be placed by his own Chair, to the end

that when the Chriftians bowed, after thei)

wonted -rrtariner, to himfelf, they might hi

reprefented as doing it to thefe. And when.

"^Grcg. Naz. again,
"*"

at the beftowing of Donatives a-

Stektcuc. I.
jnongft his Army, they that flood by the

Emperofj

- ^ Rom. 8. 58, 39.
Adverfus omnes Dia-

boli terrores, & m-nas

mundi, animus immobilis

perflat, qucm futuroriim

fides certa & folida cor-

roborat. B. Qpr. de ex^

h ortat. Martyr. Hoc eft

eiTe difcipulum Dei, hoc
eCt ci^e militem Chrifti,

quern nullns" hoftis ex-

pugnet, nullum lupus de
cafTrib coeJeflibus rapiat,
Rullus hqueus inducac,
nullus dolor vinc'at ,

riUlItis cruciatus affligac.

L.^St.'^'dc tnort, perfecHt,
c, 16.

f Eufeb.

J, 'S. c. 3.

11
Sozom.

Hift. Eccl..

Hift. I. 5.
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limperor, commanded the Soldiers as they
'

|:ame^ to throve a little Frankincenfe into the
\

\urej ( as the manner of the Romans was ia 2

• he Worfhip of their Gods) the more intel-

ligent utterly refufed it, and the reft being

Itfterwards told, that in complying herein
]

Ihey had denied Chrift, and worfhipped

I dels, they immediately look'd like Men half
]

lead, and running forth, as if they were ;

3efides themfelves, they publickly owned
hemfelves Chriilians, mournfully declaring,

hat what they had done was mterly by Sur-
•

)rize, returning the Emperor his Money,
'

md begging Death at his Hand as due to j

heir Apoftacy. I

Thus St.
'^

Cyprian tells of a certain Wo-'f-
Epiil. 24.

''•

man, named Bon^, that being drawn by her

Husband to offer Sacrifice, which fhe did i

not of her felf, but as her Hands were over-
|

power'd by others, and made to do it, (he

prefently difclaimed the Fad, as theirs only
'

who had offered her this Violence, and fo

fubmitted to Banifhment, rather than under-
]

^0 the Scandal of being thought to have
|

fallen from the Faith, when (he had not.
|

And Eufehlus teRifies of Bihlis, t that after f Eufeb.HiiL
;

(he had once denied the Fai:h, being again
^^^^' 1- 5-

|

called upon to Blafpheme God, and Re-
^' ^*

proach the Chriflians, in the midfl: of her .

Torture, like one awakened out of Sleep,
\

(he came to her felf, and took Courage, and
i

I

was feized with fuch a dread of the much
j

jfharper Pains of Hell, that inftead of an-
\

jfwering her Perfecutors Expedation ,
(he

]

I

undertook the Defence of her Fellow- Chri- I

iflians, and freely profeifed her felf one of
^

them, i
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* Ibid.

f Seft. 2. n.2

II
Scecerunt torti tor-

quencibus forciores
•,
&

pulfantes ac lanijntcs un-

gulas pulfata ac laniata

membra vicerunt. B, Cy-

prian, Ep'tfi. lo. Neque
tunc civitis Chrifli ,

quamvis adhuc peregri-

na recur in terris, & ha-

berec tarn magnorum ag-

mina populorum, adver-

fus impios perlecutores

fuos pro temporali lalute

pugnavit, fed potius uc

obcineret a^ternani, non

repugnavit. B, Augufi,

de civ. De'iy I. 22. c 6,

Inter fatigatos carnifices.

LaSant.Injh /. 5.C. 15.

ulc.

Tha Ufefulnefs of cafiing Chap. Xf

them, and chofe to faffer accordingly. ht\\

of Blandina,
*
that having encouraged hi

Children under their Sufferings, and fci

them Victors before her to Chrift, (he foe

followed them full of Joy and Gladnefs, n

like one barbaroufly expofed to the Beafl

but rather as kindly invited to the Supper «

her Bridegroom. 1

And I have t already obferved, how Muj
ticudes of others willi|igly offered themfelvjl

to undergo all kind of TorturJ

for their Saviour's Sake, || difccj

vering a kind of Impatience ft

a Crown of Martyrdom, an

even tiring out the Cruelty (
j

their outrageous Perfecutors ; ii^,

fomuch, that Arlus or Aurelk,

Antoninus having undertaken t,

perfecure thofe in Afia, and feeini
j

them fo little terrify*d at the Se,

verities executed upon their Bre,

thren, that they came flockinjj

by Troops to receive the liki

Sentence, aftoniflied at this thei

unparallell'd Courage, put a fto|^

to his Proceedings, and difmifs*t

them,
*
faying, ^n J^o)^ ^ Mk%%

gonCy ye JVretcheSy and (ince you mi

Jo fond of Deathy either Hangym^
felves^ or break your own Necks,

Some indeed there were, who for wan)
of a due Dependence upon God, when Per

fecutions threatned them, fought to fave

themfelves by pretending to have complied
with

* Tcrtul. ad Scap. c.

'.^'i

'^A
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tth what was required of them^
ouch in truth they had not done

.„.'^. ^^^ ^^jp^^s
infidelet

^

*
procuring Certificates to

bdlorum protemone pro-

fttfy
rhar they had, in hope by diderant, quafi evafuri

is deceitful Artifice, to find the irredentes illos Diabolt

itter Quarter amongft the Ene- l**q"eos viderentur. B.

ies of the Chriftan Name. ^^^'' ^P'fi' 3o.

Some would venture to fub- f Annoc. Oxofl. in loc

ribe a Profeffion , that they

ere of the Worfhippers of Jupiter and

lars, and the reft of the Heathen Deities,

,at this being (hewn to their Perftcutors

ight obtain their quiet. Others, who da-

d not to proceed thus far, yet would |!
not (I

Ibid,

fcountenance any Libels or Tickets, that

ere either fent rhem by the Magiftrates, or

•ocured by any of their Friends, but would

lake ufe of them in order to

leir Peace. And *
a third fort * ibid. & Epift. $5;

lere was, who would buy them, Vid. & Annoc. in ab.

ho though they would not go delapfis, p. 133.

p to the Capitol to offer Sacri-

ce, would fee fome Officers there, to fub-

rn another to do it in their ftcad, or to

rocure a Certificate of their having done

, when they had not, or fome other way
) get them excufed from doing it, yet fo

they might pafs amongft thofe who
ad.

But thefe indired and unwarrantable

^ourfes the better Chriftians ut-

:rlycondemned,cenfuringthem t
^J^^cica ncfariorum,

i t unlawful and wicked, com-
&<;.

'^^
A^^-.

• L r-rr r u l^^Ur^C Quo non minus Guam
aring the Ufers ofthem to thole

^, 'id nefarias aras accef-
'ho aaually || worfhipped at rhe

fiffenc,—tenerentur. Ibid.

[eathen Altars, conftruing their
*
Profeflion



'^ Ilia profeffio dene-

gantis , conteftatio eft

Chriftiani, quod fuerat,

abnuencis: feciffe fe dix-

if, quicquid alius tacien-

do conmifir. De/apfis.

f Servivit feculari Do-

mino, qui obtemperavit
ejus cdi^o

; magis obau-

divit humano imperio,

quam Deo. Ibid.

II
D um tamen judicem

fubc riagere & vitare non

poteric. Ibid.

156 The Ufefulnefs of cajling Chap, Jfc
'*' Profeffion of having deni

Chrift, to be indeed one wj

of denying him, charging the

as virtually the Doers of whi'

any elfe had done at their Inftli

gation, and on their behalf, ar|
endeavouring to make

the:!
fenlible , that they had hercii

chofen f to ferve Man rather thtk

God
,

and that
|1
God ( whoi

they had thus affronted) woul

be ^n\'t to take Notice of
..ji

and bring them to an Accouii

for ic.

And what they thus difapproved of \

others they were very careful t

avoid themfelves. They weri
"*'

prepared to endure hnprifonmtn>\
and 7i>ere armed againfi the fear l\

Death
'^ they valiantly refijted tt\

World^ they were a glorious Spectaa
in the Sight of Gody and an emiritf^

Pattern for the Imitation of fuccedk

ing Chrifiians. t Whilfi parting
them atJually laid down their Livti

fir their Blejfed Saviour, others weri

ready to do it upon the firji Occafifnil^

They were generally prepared and an%

mated for their Spiritual Combat^
;K

became the Soldiers of Chrifl, that the uncorruf-

ted Soundnefs of their Faith r/jight neither be allu-

red by Flatteries y
nor terrified by Menaces, nor o-

II
Famem 'vercojne by Racks and Tortures.

\\ They wer^

vincitis, & (i- above the dread of Hunger, and defpifed Thirfidm fpernitis, ^„j undervalued the Filth of the Prlfon, and th
F* 37'

iiQYYor of their Punijhment, They overcame thel

Sufferings

^ Parati ad patientiam

carceris, armaci ad tole-

ranciam mortis
; repug-

nacis for titer feculo, Ipe-
ftaculum gloriofum pr*-
buiftis Deo, fecuturis tra-

tribus fuiftis' exemplo.
Ibid.

f Qiiofdam jam com-

peri coronatos, quofdam
vero ad viftorie coronam

proximos, univerfos au-

tem, &c. B. Cypr. Epift.

10.
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sufferings,
wore out their Torments, and did not

ear Death, but wijh for it, as being ^anquifloed

\j
the Hope of an Immortal Reward, that he

vhich concjuers may be crowned with an Eternal

Life,

In a word. It would be tedious to relate,
• what numerous heavy Sentences were pro* h- zvS^h H'fl
lounced upon the inofFenfive Chriftians , Ecd. lib, 7.'
vhat Banifhments of their Perfons, what cap. n.
jales of their Goods, what Plundrings of
heir Eftates; what Deprivations of their

.honours, they underwent ; what Contempt
vasicaft upon them, what Clamours were
aifed againft them, whatThreatnings they
lad to terrify them , and what different

^inds of Trials they were to confli6t with
;

md yet how readily all Sorts and Degrees
)f them, t Men and Women, young Men and t I'bid-

lld^ Girls and old Women, Soldiers and private «
i. ,'// '•'

?erfo7is, of whatever Quality or Jge, fubmit- ' ^f''^' -ff^

ed to be Beaten with Whips, Burnt in the Fire^
'^'"^^»i' '

)r flain with the Sword, that fome way or O-
[^ •van/.y

:her they might obtain the Crown of Martyr" _, ^-^x' ',-.-' -

lorn,
'

'•': ••.;!..

'

. .-'.^:^
•"" .rr ,-i .r ..

' -And there is the fame Reafon for perfift-
' - -^ '^^\^

ing ftill in a refolute Adherence to our Re-

ligion, and all the Parts. of it, notv/ith-"

rtanding the utmoft Attempts of Men or
Devils for enticing or affrighting from it

;

:he fame Obligation willingly to exp'ofe
:)ur,felves to whatever Hard (hips for our
saviour's Sake, the fame Encouragement
or them that come off Vidors in the Chri-
tian Warfare , and the fame Danger to

lim that is overcome. And if they! who
:now thus much, have not the Courage

to
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to demean themfelves accordingly , tl

can be imjjuted to nothing elfe, but t

great love to the Things of this World, ai

too little Affiance in Almighty God.

If God's Promifes be either not believe

or not attended to, what better can be e

pedled, than that People (hould be ftartk

at every Appearance of Danger ? If the

Dependence be more ujjon this Life's Ei

joyments, than upon God, it is a Vanity!
think they will ever be perfuaded to ventui

the Lofs of thefe for his Sake. They ma
be willing to ferve him, and may feem tt

do it with great Eagernefs, whilft they ca ^

do it fafely ; bur when their Eftates, or i

may be their Lives are at Stake, they wil

conclude it neceflary to take car'

^

* Vera igitur Cicero- of thefe in the firft Place.
*
Theti ^

nis ilia fententia efl ; ne- is nothing that they appreheilc'

^o, inquit, iuftus potefl
requifite to this Purpofe, but s

cne, QUI mortem, qui r
^

c c n: i -n u *-

cxiHum, qui egeflatem
f^^^

^^ SufFermg will be apt tC

timet. Laliant, Inflit. put them upon, though in direft^

/. 6. c. 17. (Ar caV. de Oppofition to their known Dutyi'
Offic. L 2. c. II. At lead, it will byafs their Judg^

ments, and make them ready tdi

hearken to whatever has the fiiew of at

Argument, for encouraging them in tW
Profecution of what they conceive majf
moft probably anfwer their Defign. Sotnei

way or other they will be fure to confuK
their prefent Intereft and Safety ,

what-i«

foever the Confequence may be in anO^

ther State. The dread they have of beind

Miferable , will excite them to try aff

Means poflible for preventing it, wichoitf

troubling

rt
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)ubling themfelves to enquire over nicely
out the Lawfulnefs of them.

Whereas, on the contrary, no fooner hath

Man learned to repofe his Truft in God,
becomes a good Chriftian, but he thence-

rward undervalues all Things elfe in Com-
rifon of an Intereft in his Favour. He
ows whom he hath to rely upon, and

iw little all his own Attempts will fignify

thout the Divine Blefling, which he can

ve no reafon to expert, whilft he goes
t of God's Way to fave himfelt

;
and a-

in, how little all the Malice of hi> vio-

iteft Adverfaries can hurt him wichout

3d's Permiffion. And when Things fcem

worft, it is a great eafe to his Mind to re-

d, that the Cafe may p. llibly be much
tter than it appears to him, there may be a

eans of efcape, that he is not aware of, or

me confiderable Micigation of his Fears or

rrows, which he is not fenfible of, but

lich when he fliall come to underftand it,

11 give him caufe to Rejoyce at what has

fallen him.

Or come the greateft Hardfliip that can

,
he is fure of an ineffable, unconceiva-

j Recompence for it, that if he be *
fied-"*- i Cor. 15*

} and unmoveahle^ alvfays abounding in the^^^

)rk of the Lord^ his Labour jhall not be in vain

the Lordy but (hall advance him to an

Javenly Crown of Glory thatfadeth not away ;

d confequently , that it muft argue an
:olerable Weaknefs and want of Judgment
t to fecure to himfelf this ineftimable

ize, though it were by wading through a

a of Blood.
So
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So that upon the whole Matter it is ev

dent, that a confcientious Pradice of th

Daty is our readieft means of Security,',

gainft all Evils from whatfoever Quarte
our only Palladium, which whilft we fafe.

retain, there can be no Dangt
"^ Habemus maximum of mifcarrying. It is

*
the W

tua? fomitiiii Ibkicis, vc-
,
feft Method we can take in ord^

ram de Dei gubernatione
-;

^q q^^ own Happinefs at prefen ii

r^v T?' t"^ f''•
• 3"^ ^or pleafin^^ Almighty God

^'
,

and obtaming a Ihare in tho!

Eternal Rewards; which are pr(i

mifed to. his faithful Servants in anoth( ;

World. It is a kind of Heaven upon EartI '

a fore ta lie of thofe Incomparable Joyss
Vv^herero we defire or hope to be advanced i i

a future State. !

And indeed, had Pe.rfons but once arrive i

at this h:jppy Temper of Mind^ to be abll

to put their Truft wholly in God, and com!

fort rhcmfelves in his' All-fufliciency,''an!
his readinefs to relieve them, what an in|

vincible. Support would this be to then

under thchheavied Crofres and Calamities

What an abatement of .all their fearful Ex
.11 .-icO *, pedations ? and with wtetrefrefhing.Hope

* *

of a feafonable Redrefs, might they beeni

a'bled calmly to bear any jthe ejreateft
Difi'

Hers th^t" befall them? Could we but'al^

bring our felves to this pafs, we might bi«

Defiance fo whatever threatens us,' 'as m
able to mjlke us miferable, fo longas-dta
fure Truft is in the Rock of 'Ages, and a neve^

fiiling Strength*, might cty out wi^h • A<

f DeOra:. before-mencioned St. C/fww, -f^ih^i dc fi\

Dom. I e$ll{
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i\o metus efi , cui in feculo Dats tutor eft ?

Vhac can he fear from the World;, who
;/hilft he continues in k has God for his

Guardian ? and might refolve with the Pro-
het H.Thakkuky Th:U f flithongh the -Fig-tree j- c.y.ij jg,

wuU not hlojjcm^ nor Fruit (l?ould be in the Vine,

lough the labour of the Olive jhould fail^ and

le Field jhould yield no meat
; though the Flock

\\
mid be cut off from the Foldy and there Jhould
? no Herd in the Stall

^ yet ive ivould Rejoyce in

\e Lordy and Joy in the God of our Salvation,

He is a ready, <? ^very prefent I-telp in the time\\ Pf. 4^. i*"
'

Trouble. And could we but look upon
im as our Rock and Refuge, and ftedfallly

ipofe our Truft in him as fuch, we fliould

Ot need to fear,
^
Though the Earth were to he"^ v. 2, 3,

^Qvedy and the Hills to be carried into the midft
'

the Sea ; though the Waters thereoffimdd rage

ndfwelly and the Mountains jhake at the Temptft
the fame. Nay^ t Si fracius illabatur Or.^ ^ Horat. I. 5,

•X, Though the whole World fiiould crack od. 3.

nd break in pieces about our Ears, yet
'ere there no caufe to be difmay'd, if we
ould but affure our felves that nothing
lould befal us, even in this Confufion, buc

I'hat fliould fome way be turned to our Be-

|efit.
Of fuch unfpeakable Advantage is

liis Duty to all that are rightly exercifed

li it. It is the beft Recommendation to the

Divine Bleffine and Protection, the beft

uUtidote againit neediefs Fears and Cares,
lie beft Support under Preffures and Cala-
tiities

,
the bell Prefervation againft the

i'revalency of thof Temptations, whereby
jlie diffident an! dinrruftful of God's Provi-
dence are iure to be overcome

5
and in a

M word,
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word^ it is the beft and fureft way to

Happy both here and hereafter. Thisi

that compleat Security, that perfed Satist

d:ion and Safety mentioned by the Proph
Ifaiah^ as annex'd to a fteady Reliance

upi

God, If, 2.6,
:;.

Thou wilt keep him in
ferfi

Teace, whofe Mind is flayed
on thee

; and ii

this very reafon, becaufe he trufleth in thee.
'

'^1

C H A p. V.

The IVeaknefs and Incompetency

of aU JVatural Means.
\

'
!

I

^^^^5^T remains that I proceed totf

^^ ^^ ^^ft Argument I mentioned, fc

^^ JS iriviting to cafl our Care upon Qok

^&M "^^ ^^^'"^^ ^^ ^^ ^^y^ '^^^ Infufficiency i

all other Helps for either fecurin

us from^ or fupporting us under
y^ffli

Siions. No\

thefe may be confidered in a twofold Re

fpe<5l; I. Barely as Natural Means, an-

which may lawfully be made ufe of, as w
have occafion ; 2. Or as they may be mi

lawful, and which cannot therefore be veil

cured upon without Sin. And accordingl;

in treating of them I fhall endeavour t(

evince,

I. Thi
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1. The Weaknefs and Incompetency of \

the former
; and,

2. The Evil and Danger of the latter.

SECT. I.

1. '

I
^ HE Weah/tefs and In-

JL competency of all Na- * Sunt infida quxdani
aral Means,

* which how promi- ^^^^^'^ ^
^d qu^ cum

ing foever will never ftand us ^::!^^^Tttn ttead without the Divme Con- macur. B. Auguft. in

;urrence, but perhaps may fail PfaL 45. v. i.

IS when we have moft need of
heir Afliftance. They may feem very pro-
)er and advantageous; but if God with-hold
lis Bieffing rhey mull needs prove ineffe-

^uai, and fo all our greateft Expeaations
rom them mufl: become Abortive, f i^--^ ^ if. 44. 24,
hetcheth forth the Heavens alone^ and' fpreadeth 2$.

'

hroad the Earth by himfelf \ he fruftrateth the

"^okens of Liars, and maketh Diviners mad
,

wneth the Wifemen backward, and mahth thiir

'knowledge fcolifi ; \\ hringeth the Counfcl of theJ^^ pf. 22. lo.
ieathen to nought, and maketh the Devices of the

'eople to be
of'

none Ejfe^. It is upon him
lone that all our beft Endeavours, and moft
feful Projeds depend entirely for Succefs

;

nd .though whilft they are employed only
s Inftruments of his Providence, in order
our Welfare, there is juft reafon to hope

3r a good Conclufion.of them, yet if they
ome ©nee to be feparated from, or fet in
•l^ppofition to the Determinations of Provi-
ence, the Cafe is quite altered, and na

''narvei if they then meet with a crofs Event,
U a All-
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All-fufficiency is to be found in none but.ti

Almighty Creator, the beft of other Bci|

being liable to manifold Defects and
Imij

fedlions, and depending wholly upon 1
for both their Subfiftence, and their Pq
of Operation ;

and therefore to rely u

any thing elfe than him for Safety, is buS

Xrufi in :he Staff of a broken Reed, 'whereonii

a Man lean it -will go into his Hnndj and
piei

'^'
... *

All our Abilities, or whatfoever.Advaii^

ges for helping our felves, are but the G
of God^ and ad in Subordination to

Will^ and fo far only as he is pleafed to gi

them leave. He obferves and governs th(

all^ and it is but with him to counterma
their Proceeding, and it is prefently at

II I Chron.29. end.
II

His is the Greatnefs, and the Tow

II, 12. and the Glory^
and the Vi^ory^ and the Majefi

for all that is in the Heaz^en, and in the Earth

his
J
his is the Kingdom ^

and he is exalted as Hi

above all. Both Riches and Honour come of hi

and he reigneth over all, and in his Hand is Ton

and Might ; in his Hand it is to make great^d
to gi've Strength unto all. Wherefore, fin

the Stream can in no cafe rife above t!

Fountain, and in this Cafe falls infinite

below it, it is very apparent, that all ini

rior Helps are not to be regarded, any fa

ther than the Divine Providence may I

expeded, to promote their Efficacy ;
ai

that it is therefore an Inftance of intol

rable Weaknefs, for any to look no high
than thefe for Safety, which are not mo

likely to anfwer our Defigns when right

improved, and with a due Reverence to, ar

3 Depe
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)ependence upon the firft Mover and Caufe
f all Things, than they are fure zo deceive

ich as place all their Truft in them alone.

And thus much Experience alfo teftifies,

lewing beyond all Contradidion, that it is

otMens own Forefight, or Labour, or out-

/ard Advantages of whatever kind, that

rings their Purpofes to effed, bur the Blef-

ng and Goodnefs of Almighty God. For
ence it comes to pafs,

*
that the Race is not * Ecclef. ^

\w2iys to the fwifty mr the Battel to the firofjg^^i*
either yet Bread to the JVife^ nor yet Riches to

dtn of Underftandingy nof. Favour to Men of
kill; hut Time and Chance hafj^eneth to them alL

jod referves to himfelf a Power to interpofe,
nd crofs, and alter the wonted Courfe of

:hings, whereby to awaken Perfons to a
^onfideracion of himfelf, and Dependence
pon him, and therefore orders Matters fo,
hat though they ufually happen according to
he probability of fecond Caufes, fometimes

hey are obferved to fall out quite otherwifc.
that when Men have done all they can,

nd^
with the faireft and reafonableft Expe-

htion of Succefs, they many times fail of
heir End they know not how.
There is a fecret uncontroulable Provi-

lence that takes occafion to prevent extraor-

hnary Opportunities, and offers Advantages
)n the one Hand, or lays Impediments in
he way on the other, which no humane
iVifdom could forefee or provide againft.
^nd this gives Succefs to very unlikely
Vleans, defeating the fwift and the ilrong,
ind the wife, and the politick, and them
•nat are beft verfed in Men and Bufinefs,

M % balk-
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balking them of their Hopes^ and fruftra-

ting their Dellgns. Whereas, if any Hu^
mane Means were of force enough to aa^
fvver Men's Pefircs, without the help of j

luperior Power, it could not be that thq
lliould fo frequently nnfcarry, when in

al.

Appearance they are the befi difpofed thi^
can be. And this therefore is a plain Pro0i
of the vanity and folly of Trufting to thefe

without having conftant recourfe to Ajp

mighty God for his Bleffing upon them, aq||

refting upon him to give them the defirra

t Pfal,i27. i.Succefs. t Except the Lord build the Houy^'

they labour in ^vain that build it
; except the Lori

keep the Cityy the Watchman waketh but in vain,

Thus much in general.
But thpt the Infufficiency of all Natural'

Means of Safety may be made yet more

apparent, it will not be amifs to defcend to

a more particular Confideration of them ;

And I .take it they may be all reduced iS:

thefe four Heads, f

I. Wealth.
' ^

II. Powero

III. A Man's own Abi4icies and Indufti'y,

his Strength, Courage, Skill and In-

genuity, and Diligence in the ufe of

all thefe.

IV. The kind Affiftances of Friends.

I. The firft is Wealth
; Which, as the

J Provadeii. W^ifeman fpeaks, ||
is the nich Mans ftrong

City^ and as an high Wall in his own Conceit, It

is that which he reckons will anfwer all

Thlngs,will fupply all his Needs^will uphold
and
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id affift him in all Difficukies,will gi\^e him

le Advantage over thofe that fet them-

:lves againft him, will create him Friends

I time of Danger and Diftrefs, will fecure

im from fear of Want, and will be to him

iftead of all other Helps. Yet this, as

luch Dependence as there is upon it, will

s found to be very defective, if it be ob-

;rved that,

I. It is but a partial Help ("as
, ^ c. r. ^

-

n ^r \ ^^A A- «,;ii nr»f +Non domus & fundus,
le reft alfo are ) and t will not T

^^^ ^,^3 ,eervus& auri

iach to all Cales, nor adminilter
^gj-oto Domini deduxic

Salve for all Sores, a Cure for corpore febres,

II Maladies ;
nor is it any kind Non animo curas.

f Relief againft divers of the ^orat. Epift. 2. L i.

ivereft Afflictions wheretoMan- Nee calids citius dece-

ind are liable. The greateft ^^^^^^.^^
Treafures cannot prevent a Fit

J'Xq-, rubenti^

if the Gout, or Stone, or Cho-
ja^aris, quam fi plebeia

ick, or Fever, nor remove any in vefte cubandum eft,

)dier Diftemper of the Body, Lmet. I. 2.

lor heal a wounded Confcience,

lor recover a loft Member, nor deliver from

Death, nor Profit in the Day of Wrath. Riches

ire a great Bleffing of God, and for the

Tioft part tend confiderably to facilitate the

Owner's Paffage through this World ;
and

he greater (hare therefore any have of

.hem', the more caufe they have to be thank-

ful for them. But feeing there are great

Troubles of different kinds, for which thele

afford no Remedy, it is a necelfary piece of

Prudence, to look after fome other more

fubftantial Support , that may ftand us in

ftead where thefe fail.

M 4 «• Where
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2. Where a Man's Wealth is moft helpfu
it is but a very uncertain Comfort, becaui

he knows not how foon he may poffibly b
'^ FrDv. 23.$. deprived of it.

* Riches make themfelvt

WingSy and
fly avjay as an Eagle towards Hea

ven. They are a tranfient deceitful Poffei

fion, that like the Apples t c

t Jofeph. /i^-^. et\c>)<T. Sodom fecm beautiful and enticin:

J:4*
'•

'Z* ^c""^'^' t at a Diftance, but being handled
hifl. c. 48. S. Aug. de ,,

'
. ^r^ a.

civ. De. I 21. c. 5.
f^^^ prelently into

Duft^
tacit. Hift. I, «;. p. 427. Smoak^ 3nd fo do us many time

little or no good. After a Mai

has undergone a courfe of hard Labour fo

niany "^ears together, has bufied his Brair

in deri8;ning, and his Limbs in acting, tha

if poffible he might advance himfelf, anc

perhaps has at length had the

fl Quicquid longa feri- good Fortune to obtain his aim

1

es multis laboribus ,
|
|^g knows not how foon he may

^u tn Deum induigentia ^^^ reduced to his former, or a

g-c ac diiTipat. Senec. worle Condition. If his Sou

Epij}, gi, be not immediately required
"^ c. 12. 16, &c. him, as the Rich Man's in

*
St,

Lukes Gofpel was, when he had

been juft now contriving to enlarge his

Barns, and take his Eafe, and enjoy him-

felf ; yet all his Store upon which he fe

highly values himfelf, may be taken away
from him, and he may have but little Vroft

of all the Labour that he hath taken

"f- Max. Tyr. differt. under the Sun, Infiances f are

55. Rarum ^fl fxHx i- numerous in all Ages, of Perfons

dcmq-, fenex S:nec, Here, ^j^o from the greateft Plenty,
Oct. m. 2. V, ^43- whether by the immediate Hand

of God againft them for
thei^.

Sins* or by the Malice or Trea

cilery-
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Jchery

of other Men^ or by their own Luxu-

ry aid Imprudence, have been ftrangely
reduced to a low State, to the great Amaze-
ment of the Beholders. Fires, loiTes at Sea,

or mifcarriages at Home, the wickednefs of

a perjurec' ViHain, the rapine of an Enemy,
fome flaw m a Title, fome part of an Eftate

unjuftly detained, or fome Extravagant Hu-
mour of his own, is enough to impoverifii
a Man in a little time, though at prefent he
feem to be as far fr^*^^ it as any.
But

'^ where thefe, ai iv -her like, „ _ or nru- -

]r> r c .' Irus & eft fubito, qm
Caufes concur, as oftentimes modo Croefus em.
many of them

do,^ though one ovid. Trifl, /. 3. el. 7,

had the Wealui of O-n'fus^ he

could not prevent his own Ruin, t ^' ^^^^ i* 5ij 521

Thus it pleafes God t ^o P^^'^
^^'

Strength with his Arm^ and to feat-

ter the Vroud, who are puffed up at the

Thoughts of their large Eftates, in the Ima-

gination of their Hearts ^pitting down the Mighty

from their Seats^ and exalting them of low De-

gree, filling
the Hungry with good Things, and

fending the Rich, in the mean time, etnfty a-

way.

%, A plentiful Fortune is not only an im-

perfect and uncertain Comfort to the Ow-
ner, but it is many times an apparent Means
of his Ruin. ||

There is a fore Evil, faithHEccIef.^.i^^

Solomon, that I ha've feen under the Sun, namely, ^4>i5>i^>i7!

Riches kept for the Oivners thereof to their

\ Hurt
;
but thofe Riches p^rijh by evil Travel,

and he be^etteth a Son, and there is nothing in his

Hand. As he came forth of his Mother s Womb,
naked jhall he return to go as he cam:;, and fhall

I fake nothing of his Labour iMch be may carry

away



*^ Nam illud prxterco

quam muki perierint

pofTeffionum, aut opurn

gratia. La^ant* de mort,

perfecHt, c, 7,

1 70 The Weahiefs ajid
Incompetency Chap. V|

aTvay in his Hand. And this alfo is a fore Evil

that in all Foi?its as he came^ fo fiall he go^ am
v^hat Vrofit hath he that he hath laboured fcr th

Wi7id ? All his Dc^js alfo he eateth in DarkmfA
and he hath much Sorrov.' end Wrath with S
Sichisfs. Where the Preacher not only
Clares, that the rich Man's Wealth fliall noi

accompany hirn into the other World, but

aijirms n^crcover, that in the mean time ii

frequently creates him a great deal of Can
and Anxiety, and Fear, ano

Danger, V^d
*

perhaps is tta

catife of his Death at laft, exci-

ting Thieves, or his own Ser-

vants, or it may be his Children,
or other his ReIations,to difpatch
him out of the Way, to the end

they may divide the Spoil amongft them-

felves. Or elfe it expofes him to the Malice

or Covetoufnefs of fome great Perfon,
whom he is in no Capacity to vi^ithftand.

1 1 King. 21. ^^^^ch was the Cafe of t Nahthy the Fair-

4. V. ^, &c. nefs and Convenience of whofe Vineyard
made Ahah uncafy for want of it

,
and

thereby put Jez^ehcl upon contri-

ving his Death to obtain it. So

II Lo72gmus\ plentiful Revenues,!

and Seneca s ftately and pleafant'

Gardens, expofed them to the|

Violence of the rapacious Ty-j
rant. And thus it often hap-i

pens, that an *
overgrown Eftate

raifes the Envy of fome ,
and

works upon the Avarice of 9-

thers, and fo the Poffeffor comes

to p3y dearly for it. For in thQi

Conclufionji

11

—'—
Juffi^^i Neronis

Longinum & magnos Se-

ntcx prxdivitis horcos

Claufit, & egregias Late-

ranorum obfideticdes

Tocd cohors.

Jhv. Sat, 10.

^ Sed pi 11 res nimia con-

gefia pecunia cura -

Strangulac. Ibid,
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^nclufion, either he is fecretly

nurdered, or ( which is worfe )

5 taken t oft by falfe Accufoti-

m, and a pretence of Judice^

tnd fo is made to fufFer in his

jfe, in his Eftate^ and in his

deputation all at once, whilft

lis poor Neighbours that have

10 fuch inviting Prey for the ra-

)acious Harpies, live fafely by
lim unmolefted. And this dif-

erence proceeding only from

heir differing Circumftances, it

s a natural and eafy Confe-

liience, that Wealth can be but

. feeble Support of it felf, which

bmetimes makes Mens Lives the

)leafanter ,
and their Paffage

hrough this World the more a-

!;reeable ,
but which at other

iimes becomes an occafion of their Fall, and

xrhaps of undoing their whole Family, to-

gether with them.

It was therefore good Advice in point of

Prudence, as well as a necelTary Caution in

point of Duty, which the Apoftle direds to

Timothyy
to give the rich Men of the World

in charge,
*

'That they he not high-minded^ nor^
1 ^im, 60

rufi in uncertain Riches, hut in the living God^ 1 7,

who giveth us all Things richly to enjoy. As the

Pfalmifi alfo long before had taught not to

iepend upon unjuft Gain, nor even upon
:hat which is better gotten, for fear of a

Difappointment from it, t O trufi not
^*«f pfal.52.10;

\vYong ajid robbery^ or if riches increafe^ though 11.

:)y lawful Means^ fet not your Heart upon them.

God

isidu/- Eufeb. Hift. EccL
1. 5. c. 6. "AT^oli di'SKcu^

elcjv ct!'£Uf>iiu4vci)i'» a Max-
entio. Vic. Conflanc. J. i,'

c. 55.

Ubicunq; cukiorem a-

grum viderat [Dkclefia-^

?ms'] aut ornacius xdifici-

um, jam parata Domino

calumnia, & poena capi-
talis. La^ant. de mort.

perfee, c. 7. Cum opus
edet

[_
Afaximiam Here,

']

non deeranc locupletiili-
mi fenatorcs, qui fubor-

nacis indiciis affedlaffe

imperium dicerentur, ita

ut efFoderentur artidue

lumina Senatus. Ibid,c.3*
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God fpake o?7cey and twice 1 ha'vc heard the fame
that Vower belongeth unto God. Power belong'
ech unto God, and he will do more abua

dandy for all that Truft in him, than cat

be exped:ed from the greatefl: Affluence 6?

worldly Wealth. To this purpofe faith the

I) Prov.11.28.
^^if^nian, 1|

He that
tru/I-eti) tn his Riches jh^

fally
bu^. ihe Righteous Jliall Jlourijlj

as a Brand
The one fhall thrive and profper by th0

good Hand of God upon him
;
but the

ther, notv/ithftanding all his Confidence,
Ihall decay and perifn like a v^'ichered Leaf.

So much fafer is it to place oiii Hope in

God^ than in all Earthly T- ah res. tThefd
are at bed but ^

impcrfe6l d^'
"f-

--Opes multjs ha- ceitful Helps , and Which fre-

^m^LTl^S. quendy, prove
Burdens

att*

anxiam, amiffu flebilem. Tcmptanons, and are dangerous
Petrarch de rem, utr. fort. 3) id deftructive to the Owner;!
/. I. Dial, $3. Mulcis but God is a fure Defence, that
mortem atculere diviti*, ^^^^^ f^^-j^ ^ j;,, jvr,,^, i, ^
requiem fere omnibus n ^ '

> 7 -r.- ;

abftulere. Ihid, flrong loiver^ wberetmto the Rigbte-

f Prov. 18. lo. ous may freely run^ and he [aft

from thofe Evils, againft which

no ftore of Riches could fecure him. '

II. A fccond Means of Safety is Power.

. And indeed, wherefoever there is a fuffici-i

ent Stock of this, there is ufually no great i

caufe of Fear. For if I be incomparablyi

Stronger than another, and fo better able toi

defend my felf againft him, than he is tOj

hurt me, I fhall ordinarily have but little
i

reafon to be afraid of his Attempts, which'

I am thus far qualified to defeat. They may^
occafion me fbme Troubie^ but vyill hardly |

prevail;
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prevail againfc me^ whilft I am capacitated

thus effectually to wichftand them, fo I will

but be at the Pains cf doing it. Thus much

is plain.
And yet it is as plain, that there are lome

Cafes, wherein the greateil Human Power

is a very incompetent Security- and parti*

cularly there are thefe three.

1. The Cafe of common Mortality, from

which Kings and Emperors, and rhe greaceft

and mod famous Conquerors are no more

exempt than the reft of Man-
kind. They are but Men like

others, || fubjed to the ufual In-

firmities of Human Nature, and

mufl: therefore expert to be Sick

and Die as well as they. Nor
will all their Grandeur procure
them one Hour's Reprieve when
the facal Time comes; but per-

haps may be an occafion of fhort-

ning their Days, by engaging
them in bold and hazardous Un-

dertakings, which not fucceed-

ing, may bring them to an un-

timely End. ^ I have [alii ye are

Gods, faith the Ffalrmfiy and all of you are

Childrefi of the Mofi High. But ye jhall die like

Men, and fall like one of the Trinces.

2. The Cafe of a fudden Surprize, which

many times overturns the whole Scene of

Affairs, beyond what could ever have been

imagined. By this the moil puiffant Gene-

rals, with their Armies, are ever and anon

baffled, and made to yield to a very unequal

Enemy, and whom they could otherwife

have

^73

II
Pallida mors sequo pede
paliac pauperum caber-

Regui'iiq^ curres. ( nas,

Herat. L i . od. 4.

Mors fpernic akam

gloriam.
Involvit humile pariter,

6c celium caput,

j^quatque fummis in-

iima.

Boet. dc co7ifol. philof, I. 2.

Metr. 7.

^ Pfal. 82. d, 7.
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have defpifed as not worthy of their H
gard. By this the moil potent Prince fa'''

a Prey to the Avarice, or Malice, or An|
bition of ill-deilgning Men

; but whoni'
had he been aware of their Intentions,^W
could without any Trouble have put beyotl
all Thoughts of Injuring himfelf, or aM
elfe. Nor is it poffible to prevent the Vm
chief that often enfues upon unexpec^q
Accidents , or fume fubtle undircovefif

Stratagems, though a Man be ever fo powe^J
ful in all Refpe(5ls. j

3. The Cafe of the Divine InterpofaJ
when God has fome wife Ends to brin;
about by defeating the too confident Expe

'

(Jilations of the greateft Potentates, ant'

tjob 12. 2i.blafting their likeliefl Undertakings, t Fo '

he
potdveth Contempt t{Vc7t Princes, (ind ji^eakeneti

II
c. 34. 24. the Strength of the Mighty ^ \\ hreakiT^g them «

pieces without numher^ and fettt7ig up ethers h

their jiead. All Perfection of Power is ir

* If. 40. 1 5. him alone,
'*^

all the Natiojis of the World

being in Comparifon of him, but asthedro\\

of a Buckety or as the [wall Dufi of the Balance}

in no wife able to put the leaft flop to
any

Thing he decrees. And accord-

ingly he t advances or depreffes^

gives Succefs or denies ir, grants

Safety , or fends Miferies andll

Calamities, as feems beft to his^

infinite Wifdom ;
and none^ n6t

the Haughtieft amongft all Man^

kind, II
can flay his Hand, or fdf

mito bin?, what dofi thou ? Mett1

may fummon together all theW

Forces, for thsir defence in tim^

y^ etymo^cL yj.p(^i

Hefiod. i^y, y^ iiu* J«i»

II
^^n, 4. 35.
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Df Danger, and may try to ftrengtheti

:hemfelves by Foreign Aids, whereby to fe-

3ure themfelves the better
;
but when all is

done, the Succefs depends folely upon God's

^ood Pleafare, in whofe Power it is to deal

oy them as himfelf fees fit.

'The Horfe^ faith
^
Solomon, is prepared ^g^'^^fi H-^^^y 2121,

the day of Battel^ hut Safety is of the Lord, And
fo faith the Vfalmifl, f It is God that girdeth me -(-

pfal. i8.32>
mxh Strength^ and maketh my Way perfeSp, He Sec.

maketh my Feet like Hinds Feet, and fetteth me

'4fon my High-places, He tcacheth my Hands to

War, jo that a Bow of Steel is broken by mine

Arms, Tloou hafi alfo given me the Shield ofthy
Salvation ;

and thy Right-Hand hath holden me

ify
and thy gentlenefs hath made me great, Thoii

hafi enlarged my Steps under jne, that my Feet did

not flip.
I have purfued mine Enemies, and <j-

vertaken them
;

neither did I turn again till they

were confumed, I have wounded them^ that they

were not able to rifsy they are fallen under my
Feet, For thou hafi girded me with Strength
mto the Battel

;
thou hafi fubdued under me

*.hofe
that rofe up againfi me, &c. Where the

kvout Vfalmifi at large afcribes all his

strength, and the Succefs of it, all his Ad- ^

irantages over his Enemies, together with ^

his Ability for obtaining them, folely to the
|

Defence and Affiftance of the Almighty. ^

He knew very well , that it was not his own

i^-word, nor his own Arm that brought him

ij:his Salvation, but God^s Right-Hand, and his
;

\Arm, and the Light of his Countenance, becaufe i

ihe had an Intereft in his Favour, And \

:herefbre faith he at another time,
*

^omeyf-y^^^i ^^ \

'ruft in Chariots, <ind fome in Horfes, but we 8.
'

;

will ]
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ari// remember the Name of the Lord our Go

They are brought dowft and faHen^ but we 4
rifen and ftand uttright. And again at aiK

f Pfal. 44.^? ther, t ^ ^^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^*ft ^'^ ^^y ^oji^y neither
flic

7, 8. ^y STVord fave me. But thou h^.ft faved us
fro,

our Enemies, and haft fut thim to fljame that I

ted us. In God -we boaft ail the D^y long^ kt\

fraife thy Namefor e^ver, Ke was too fenfibl

of his own Infirmities, to exped Delivt

ranee out of Trouble by his own mean

notwithftanding the many peculiar Advai

tages for it, which his high Station afForde

him, above thofe of a meaner Rank. An
therefore when he found him(elf delivered

his way was prefently to break forth iat

Songs of Praife and Thankfgiving to the Gi

of his Salvation, Fie had put his Truft i

God before-hand as his befl, his only Saft

guard, and when he had obtained his Enc

he afcribed the Praife of it, not to hitr

felf, but to God who enabled him to obj

tain it.

And that this would be a very prope

Courfe, and highly becoming the greatei

and beft of Men, to take ftill upon all Oc

cafions, cannot be queftioned by any whi

confid^r.. their miferable Infufficiency

themfelves , and the undoubted Hazan

whereto they expofe their Aifairs, whenfoj

ever they venture to Truft to any Humaij
Power for Safety, whether it be to thei

own Authority and Command, or to eld

Force of powerful Confederates. As 1 fli^

endeavour more particularly to prove.
I. Wherefore, to begin with the fornica

of chefe, Their ovva Authority and Coffn

mane
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mand over others, who are bound to bQ at

their Bf:ck^ and venture the utmoil in their

Service, vv-henibever they are caHed to it.

This qualifies them for bold Attempts, and
roo frequently renders them the Pefts of the

World, and Difturbers of Mankind, but is

^'ery far from fecuring them againfl: the very
"ame Mifchiefsthey dtfign for others. When
)nce a Confidence of their Strength makes
hem regardlefs of Almighty God, the Lord
)f Hofts, and the uncontroulable Sovereign
)fthemfelves,and all their Forces, upon Vv^hat

variety of Difadvantages do they hereby caft

hemfelves ? How many of them mifcarry
n their Undertakings, and never arrive at

he Benefit, the Glory or Gain, the Honour
or Profit they afpire after ? And of thofe

hat do, how many are there who when
idvanced to the Height of wordly Great-

lefs, yet find but little Satisfaction, and
,

3erhaps, lefs Security in it? The Satyrift

Dbferved long ago of the Rowans,
That

*
to aicend the Throne a- '^AdgenerumCeretisfintf

nongft ehem was but to make ^ef«ndf„f^|rS"
vay ordnianly for a more dead- ca morce tyraimi.

y Fall, and poffibly before they 7«v. Sat. io»

-vere well warm in' it : And the
[^liftories of ail Ages and Countries contain
00 many Inftances of this kind, of Perlbns
who have hazarded their Souls, Bodies, E-

ftates. Honours, Friends, and all that wa^
iear to them, to advance themfelves, and
ftt have not fucceeded in their Attempts ;

!nd of others who have fucceeded for a i

while, and yet have fallen far fhort of the

^appinefs they had vainly promifed them-
N felves,
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felves, and at length have died much mo;'

miferably, and left their Pofterity in^ a wor|

Condition, than if they had continued i'

their former obfcurer Poll. '

And in truth how fhould it be otherwifi

when poor Mortal Creatures take upon thei'

to carve out their own Fortunes, as if thei'

.were none above them to controul the I

Pride ? This may juftly provoke God to
pi;

forth his Hand, and humble them for the'

Infblence, letting them fee to their Co('
^

Pf. pp. 1, 2. That '^
the Lord is Klngy he the People ever '

impatient, that he fitteth het'ween the Cheruhm '

he the Earth ever fo unofuiety and is great \
'

Siofty and high ahove all People, And the Pre

phet Habakkuk denounces a Woe again:

fuch, that might well affright all who hav^

any regard to it,from ever daring thus to ft

t Hab. 2. p
their Faces againft Heaven, t ^0 fo hk

to. that coveteth an evil covetoufnefs to his Houft

that he may fet his 'Neji on high, that he may h

delivered from the poiver of Evil. Thou haj

confalted Shame to thy Houfe hy cutting off man^

People, and haft f.nned againft thy Soul. WhCft

the Propher taxes the Babylonians with having

ufed all means co raife themfelves, wichoui

flicking at the Injuftice of any of them

that they had coveted what they had nc

Right to
;
and to obtain it had committed 2

great deal of Rapine and Bloodflied, and

made miferable Defolation in many PlaceSj

to the end that they might get above theii

Neighbours, and might ufe them as barba-

rouily as they pleafed, and not be afraid of

them, but might fecurely look down upon

them, as a Bird from her high- built Neft

look!
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)oks down without fear upon thofe Vermin
'hom (he knows unable to reach her at than

iftance ;
but he cells them wirhal, that this

are would not anfwer their Expedation,
)ric (hould not tend to their Safety^buc their

.uin ; for all their Cruelty and Injuftice

lould return upon themfelves, and as high
J chey had advanced themfelves, and as fe-

ire as they thought themfelves in their

furped Power,they fliould be brought down,
id fubjeded to the Dominion of the Medes^

Ihich came to pafs not very long after

)Ut about 71 Years, if
^
Archbifliop Upje/s"^ Vet. Tefl.

Calculation be right) when Darius came^""^^-
An.

pon King Nabonldus, otherwife called BeU ^""^' 34^^.

nzx^ar^ at his impious Feaft, and took away
le Kingdom from him, together with his

,ife. Which he did, faith f Daniel, being f Dan. $. 50,

hout Threefcore and Two Tears old. Whence 3 !•

may not be amifs to obferve, with the

Learned Y)r. Lightfootf[^h.zt he was born In theW Chron. of

'aar o/Jehoiakim':f D^^rV«^JehoiakinV C^p-' ,P*
'^^^•

vity ;
and confequently, that it pleafed God

) provide,/^^^ in that very Tear when the Baby-
mian was mo[t bufy to captive and defiroy, the

aftlver and Dtflroyer <?/Babylon {hould be born.

And no lefs remarkably, though after ano-
ler manner, did it pleafe God to difcomfit

le proud Sennacherihyy when big with his

)rmer Victories over divers Countries, he
ad fent Rab(h:ikeh to dilTuade the Jewsicom
ufting in God,

"*"

as fuppofing him no more

pie
CO fave them out of his Hand, than the "^ 2 Kings 19.

lods of other Nations had been to deliver'^' 'B-

|ieir People, t Concerning the King of Jffyriay^^'l^i^^j^^*
iiith God, he [hall not come into this City, nor

.wot an Arrow there, nor come before it with
^ N 2 ihield.
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^leU^ nor cafi a Bank againff it
; hj the 'Ufa

that he came^ by the fame jhill be return^ an

fljall
not come into this Citjy faith the Lord, B.

I Tvill defend this City to fave it, for mi\

own Jake, and for my Servant David's fah

And then follows the miraculous Completio*
2Kingsrp.of this Prediaion in the next Words^ *

3^* came to fafs that Night, that the Angel of tl

Lord went cut, and fmote in the Ca?pp of ti

^Jf]yrians an Hundred and Fourfcore and Fii

Thoufand, and when they arofe earlj in the Mart j

ing, behold'they were all dead Corpfes.
The greareft Monarch is no more in hv

Hand than the meancfl Peafant, but hot

alike fall at his Command. Fc

t J"d. 7. 7. I. Sam. t it is the fame thing to him t

14. 15. &c. ideo lUe in- conquer by many, or by few.
firmiihmis hoflibus run- l. ^ u v^
fta tradidit, ut oflende- ^V f

^
^PP^/f ^,"^,^.^"^^^,?^l^ ^1

ret fcilicec non vires va- ^« ^^^ 4 P^4^h (which IS his moi

Jere, fed caufam. Salv. ufual way) or
|1
bv an invifibl

degub, Del /. 7. Hoft, by
*
infatuating their Couii-

=^ 'sam't.'u ^^^'' ^' Abfalom, or t fmitin^

t 2 King 6. 18. them with Blindnefsj as the 5;.

II
c. 7. 6, 7. rians

; or
|| by an unexpe(5fce(

^ Socrat. Hift. Eccl. I. Noife in the Camp, as he put th(

^•|?*^'^*
fame People to flight;

*
by

II Eutei'p.c. 141. &: groundlefs Fear, t by Thunde;

Jofeph. Anciquit. 1. 10. and Lightning, || by an Arm^
c. I. of Mice devouring their Harnef

and Bow-Strings, as is related

fExcd. 14. the ^Syrians ; by t overwhelming them \t

11 forh.(5. -o.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Egyptians ; by the

|| founding
•* 2 Kings

*^

3*.
only C)f Rams-Horns, as he threw down the

21, &c. Walls of Jericho ', by an *
appearance ol

Blood, as he difordered, and thereby defeat*

tjofh.io.ii.ed thQ Moabites
; by f a Storm of Hail, as

he overthrew the five Kings that fought
* againfli
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jgainf>
Giheon

; or by || fetting them oncli J«^-7- 22.

jgainfl another, ^s ihQ Midlamtcs, and "^

a^
"^ 2Chron.2o.

:he Children of Ammon and Moah^ and the 25-

[nhabitants of Mount Seir* And chis a t great t Dr. Jackfon

Vlan gives as the Reafon why God is Co oft
^^'

^^'^ c^ee^,

n Scripture fhiled, The Lord of hofh, as by a
^l'

P' ^- ^*

nofl Ipecial and peculiar Artribute ; That

lis feculiar Ha?id is not in any Subjetl of Human

Zontcmflatlon more ce-nfficucus than in the ma-

laglng of Wars. In fhort^
*

there ts jw King i^VC 1^^,16 »

"avtd by the Multitude of an Hofi^ neither is any

nighty Man delivered by much fhength ;
all the

juccefs of the mofi: formidable Forces d(r

sending entirely upon rhe Pleafure of Al-

nighry God, who orders th^m all as may
)eft ferve the Ends of his Infinire Wifdcm,
X is not their own Forefight, or Conduct,
)r the ftrengch of their Armies^ but it is

jod Almighty that -^ giveth falvation ««;;(> t^?f. 144.10.

'iiftgs^
and deli'V?reih his jtrvants from the hurtr

^ul /word. And they are always the fafeil,

vhen they truft moie to his Protection than
their own Armies, how numerous foever.

2. And the Cafe is much the fame in re-

ation to powerful Confederates. For thefe

)eing in like manner at God's difpofal, and

laving their Subfiftence, and all their Power
^^^ ^

md Might from him, can do nothing with-

mthis Permiffion.
|| If he at any time willW Jo^9« '3-

wt withdraw hts Anger ;
if he defign to^ exe-

ipute his Judgments upon a (Inful People, by
llgiving them up into the Hands of their

(pnemiesy and will not be prevailed with to

(lilter his Decree, the proudefi of their Helpers
rnuft necefTarily fioop under him,- '^ And ac-

li:ordingly he hath threatened in. Scripture,,
i'hat becaufe of the Jews feekiwg .pqc to

N ; Egypt,
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Egyfty inftead of addrefling themlelves toi

him for Succour ia their DiftrefleSj they
fhould certainly have caufe to repent and be

afhamed of this their Folly, when their owr*

Experience fliould have taught them tha'

this was not the way to be delivered out o'

trouble, but to be involved farther in
it|

^If.5i.x,2,3.'** JVo to them that go down to Egyft for help, am

fiay on Hi-rfes, and truft in Chariots, hecaufetht^

are many ;
and in Horfemen bccaitfe they arew i

firong ;
hut they look not unto the Holy One o

\

Jfraely neither jeek the Lord, Yet he alfo is wife .

and 'Will bring evtl^ and vfill not call hack ht .

Words ;
hut will arife againjl the Hoitfe of th ,

j Evil-Doers^ and againft the help of them tha

:; Ti^ork Iniquity. Now the Egyptians are Men an \

» ftot Gody and their Horfes Fleflj
and not Spirit

Tifhen the Lord fjall (iretch out his Hand, both h

that helpeth Jljall fall,
and he that is holpen jha

fall down, and they all jhall fall together. An<

to che fame Purpofe, the Prophet Hanani i

: fent to acquaint King Afa, that his Confe

deracy with Benhadad fhould not profit him

it might caufe Baajh.ih to defift from buildin]

of Raamah, but fliould not fettle the King

t 2 Chron. i.^o^n of Judah in Peace, t Becaufe thou baj.

^i, 7 8, 9.
^^li^^ on the King of Syria, and not relied on tb

Lord th) God, therefore is the Hoft of the King i

Syria efc^pcd out of thine Hand, Co efcaped am

gone, as that thou art to exped no relie

from it in thy Diftrefs. JVere not the Ethiofi

ans and the Lubims a huge Hoft, with very man

chariots and Horfemen ? yet becaufe thou didft n

ly on the Lord, he dJi'ucred them into thine hand

becaufe thou then acledft more wifely, an

as became thee, putting thy Truft in hir

who alone could fave thee, therefore h

too

'
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')ok pity on thee^ and made thee Conque*
)r over thefe fo formidable Enemies, for

>e Eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout
)e whole Earth to (hew bimfelf flrong in behalf
"

them^ whofe Heart is ferfetl towards him.

lerein thou hafi done foolifhly^ therefore thefe thy
confederacies fhall not fecure thee, they
lall not be a mean^ of thy Qutet^ but of

ly farther Trouble and Sorrow; for this

ill certainly be thy Portion, from bmceforth
)ou {halt have Wars.

Thus the Scripture teftifies fingle and ccn-

iderate Forces to be equal in relation to

jod's over- ruling Providence ;
but confi-

ered in themfelves, with refped: to their

wn Natural Capacities they are not fo.
.

'or the latter have divers peculiar Inconve-

liencies attending them, which make them
far lefs probable Inftrument of ftfety than

he other, unlefs counterpoifed bv Numbers,
jrfome other remarkable Advantages. They
nay not all be hearty in what they under-

ake. Or if they be, yet there may be
l.^oints of Honour to be adjufted amongft
Iheir Officers, which may occafion Diffe-

l.'ences amongft them, or feparate Interefts

'nay be carrying on, each one endeavouring
:o favour his own Men, and lay the Burden
rather upon his Allies. And at heft their

Proceedings will be backwarder,their Coun-
fels flower, and their Defigns more liaHe to

be difcovered and prevented.Upon all which
Accounts there is lefs reafon to promife our

felves Security from any Afliftance of this

kind. God may blefs the Means, and make
them efFedual to the Ends for which they
are defigncd ; but if he do, it is to his Blef-

N 4 fing
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(ing upon them, not to the Means their ^

felves without his Concurrence, that we ai

to afcribe our Welfare.

The plain and mod natural Inferenc

from which Confiderations is that of th

"^Pfal.nS.g, p,oyal Ffalmifi,
"^

It is better to trufi In the Lon,
f* than to fut any confidence in Man

;
it is better i

\

truf} in the Lord., than to put any confidence i \

Trinces, all Human Helps wharfoever beini i

perfedly ufelefs without him. He can ani

will favehis faithful Servants, who heartil'

depend upon him, though by very unlikeh

Means, caufing the De{lru(5lion their Ene
mies had prepared for them to fall upon thei

own Heads. He can overpower all theii

Might, detect their moft fecret Dcfigns
counterwork their fubtilefl: Stratagems, anii

when they feem moil: fecure of Succefs, car

prefently convince them to their Sorrow thafe

their Hopes are vain. It is but for him ib

fay it and all Nations muft fall before him;
the moft potent Kings ivith their y^rmes muf^

fly and be difcomftedy and league them of the Hon-

Jhold to dl'vlde the Spoil. And fo faith God by
t If» 57* 13. the Prophet Ifaiah, -f IVhcn thou cr'icfi let toy

Companies deliver thee, but the Wind jhall cartel

them all avjayy Vanity jlmll take them
'.^

but be

that putteth his Truft in me jhall poffefs the Land^
a7id jhall inherit my Holy Mountain.

III. A third Means of Safety is, a Man's
own Perfonal Abilities and Induftry. By
which I iiiean thefe Four Things ;

J, Strength of Body.
'^'

'2. Courage, and Sroutnefs of Mind.
•

5. Wifdom in the Management of Affairs.

4« Diligence in the ufe of any or all of

thefe. Now as to the firft of thef^, i.
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I, Strength of Body, ic is very obvious

obfcrve, how vain a Thing Man ts athis hesi

lTt:.e^ how eadly carried off by any crofs

IVccident,
* A Grape-ftone,

^
a

^jfh-bone, ^a Hair either fwal- » Va'cr. Maxim. I. 9. c.

owed, '^or pull'd off from the ^-\ Plin. Nat. Hift..l. 7.

,kin, ^aFly, 'an ill Smell, un-
"^'Tjorexel Prodr ^-

vhollome Food, too much Pams
^,^11. c i. Se<s. 20.*

r Watching, or Drink, or Meat
;

1 piin. Nac.Hift. 1.7.

'a Fie of Laughter, ^a fudden c. 7.

4 Take one admirable Example of a very grofs Flatterer, but a great
avourite of his King, who was noted above others of that Nation, to

ic a great Neglecter of G-^^d, believing it Kehgion enough to pleafe

\tMogui'\\\^ Mafter.This Man was aSouldier of an approved Valour,

luc upon a time he fitting in Dalliance with one of his vVomen, fhe

Jucked an Hair from his Breaft (which grew about his Nipple) in Wan-
jnnefs, without the leaf> Thought of doing him hurt. But the iitde

Vonnd, that fnvall and unparalleled (n'irument of Death made, pre-

!ncly began to feffer, and in fhorc rime after became a Canker incura-

t.'e^ in fine, when hii faw that he mud needs dye he uttered tiiefe

Vords, which are worth the remembring of all that fhall ever hear

hem, faying : Who would not have thought that /, r^ho have been fo long

'red a Souldier^ fl^ould have died in the Face of r^ine Enepiy, either by a

yrpord^ or a Launce, or an Arrorv^ or a Bullet^ or by fome fuch Inflrument

f Death , but norc (though too late) I am fore d to confe's^ that there is

1 great God above, whoje Majefiy I h:ive ever defjifed^ that needs no bigger
\aknce than an Hjat to kill an Atbeil}^ or a Defpijlr of hif Ma'^efly, And
b, defiring that thofe his lafl Words might be told unto the King his

4after, he died, sir Tho. ^oc's Voyage to Ead-India, P^46^, 46$.
•'

•*" Key" )% i(^v.}TA ©-, ^9 'Dct^dyj^ov ^iy.T dtv -sr^.?!^?/;!--. Diog. Laert.

. 6. in vita Diog. Theodorus Lyfimacho mortem minitanti, Mag-
imm vero, inquit, effecifli, fi Cancharidis vim confccutus es. Cic.

"ufc, Qudifl.l. $.
6 Odor illi, faporque, & laffitudo, & vigilia,>& humor, & cibus,

kfine quibus vivere non poteft mortifera fuijt. Senec, de Conol. ad
Marciam^ c. 11. Non cibus nobis, non humor, non

vigilia, nonfora-

lus, f;ne menfura quxdam falubria funt. Sen, Nat. Qu^fl. /. <5. c. 2.
'

Et'/o/ 9 (pdtn YiKeoTi av^^'/jit ajjTvv 'n?^iu-ni'7n\ D'^g. Laert.
. 7. in vita Chryfip.Si per rilum ut P. Craflus. Tevtul. de animad, c. 29.
Philemonem autem vis rifus immoderari abftulit. Valer, Max, I. 9. c. 12.

8
C^uem pavor repentinus,aut item ex improviib fonus auribus gra-

'Jexcutit. Ssnec, ad Marc, c, II, Ex emendatione Jufl. Lipfii.

Fright,^
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^

9
Frigorls, xjlus,

labo-
Yvi^ht ,

^ an excefs of Heat o

Cold,^
'^
of Joy, or "Grief,

»

there Is nothing fo mean and con-

temptible but can quickly put an

end to his Days, if once God

give it commiffion. " What Mat
is be^ faith the Pfalmiffy what

'^ftrong Man, it is in the Origi-

nal, that li'veth^ and
fljall

not
fet

death ? jhall he dell'ver hit Soul from
the Hand of the Grave ? When a

Fit of Sicknefs comes, the ftrong.
eft are frequently fnatch'd away
fooner than thole of a feebler

Conftitution. And fjnce there are

Multitudes alfo of other Dangers
whereto they are obnoxious, that

may prcfently put a flop to their

nobleft Defigns, and perhaps may
ruin themfelves together with

them, what Vanity is it to boaft

themfelves in thele Circumftan-
ces ? There is none that can pre-
tend to compare with Sawpfon or

Goliah for Strength ; yet no foon-

er is the Lord departed from one

of them, '^but the Philifiines abufe

him to a great Degree ; and fee
*^ how fpeedily, and how con-

tempriblv the other falls, when

Almighty God condefcends to

direc^l the Stone, though but from

a >tripling*s Sling. He came forth

with a mighty Expectation of

Succefs by reafon of his unparal-
lel'd Stature and Strength, defiing

the

ns impatiens. Senec. Ibid,

10 Si pr^E gaudio quis

fpiritum cxhalet, ut Chi-

lon Spartanus dum vi-

€toreiTi Olympi* filium

ampleftitur.TVr^«//. de an,

c. 29. Multorum animas

prxceps & infpcrata
IsEcitia exculTic , quod
Chiloni Laccdicmonio, &
Rhodio Diagor* conti-

gifTe accepimus , &c.

Drex.prodr, dt,c. i. Se^.

20. Annon ilia Romana

pietatis notiffirnx mater,
nuneio mali Cannenfis

exterrita, filio reduce,

qua? tlebat, diriguit in

mortem ? nee par elTe

gaudio poterat, quic fu-

perfuerat orbitati. L, Pa-
cati Dre.Panegyr. Theodofio

di^. p, 1^4. Sophocles
ultima? jam feneftutis—

caufam mortis gaudium
habuit. Val^,'Max, I, p.

c, 12.
» ^ I Sam. 4. 1 8. Non

vulgaris etiam Homeri
mortis caufa fertar, qui
in infula, quia queftio-
nem a pifcatoribus pro-

pofitam folvere non po-
tuilTet, dolore aMiimp-
tus creditur. Val, Max,
Jb'id,

12
Nihilque fit tarn ex-

iguum, quod non in per-
niciera generis humjni,
fatis valeat. Ssnec, Nat,

Qtidift, I. 6, c. 2,

"
Pf.8948.'4 133 ^a

•J" Jud. \6, 20. »*5 I Sam.

17, 40, &c.

f
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jbe Jrmies of the Living God^ and glorying
'

n the Appearance of an eafy Vidory ,

Come 5 faith he to David ,
and I will give * v. 44.

'hy Fleflj
tmto the Fo'wls of the Air ^ and unto the

Beafis of the Field. And yet t this very Da-f'v, 50, $1,

vid whom he fo defpifed, as by no means a 52.

fit March for one of his Stature, was made
the Inftrument of his Death, and the Dc-
feater of all thcfe Hopes that were built

upon him. And this not by any Skill in

War that he had above him , whereby to

fupply h^s want of Strength ; for he was

II
hut a ToHth, and whofe Bufmefs it had been|| v. 15,8:55,

to keep his Father's Cattel ;
but the other

was a Man of War from his Touth
;
nor by a

Bow, or Sword, or other the ufual Inftru-

ments of War, for he only
*
pn his Hand h- y, ip,

into his Bag, and took thence a Stone andflang /f,

find fmote the Fhilifiin in his Forehead, that the

Stone funk into his Forehead^ and he
fell ufon hts

Face to the Earth,

Lo here an abundant proof of Human
Frailty, and which may well humble the

moft conceited of their own Strength, and
teach them to diflruft themfelves, and look

up to Almighty God for Safety, who when-
ever he pleafes can cut them off in the midft

of their Glory ; as alfo at other times he can

change the Scene, and let them live to fee

themfelves Defpifed. He can fend a Cle-

ment or Ravillac to difparch them, or deliver

them into the Hand of a Wo-
man, as

*
Sifera, or as t Cyrffs;

^
Judg. 4. 21.

or order them to be devoured by t Herodoc. cii.c. 214.

Vermin, as || Herod; or if it
I'
^^' '"• ^^'

pleafe-
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pleafe him better, can give then

^ Knoirs in the Life ^^ be carried in Triumph, as
"

of Baiaict, the Fourth n -

^ r a r r n \
King of the Turks, ^^J^"^'^ \

O^ ^^^^ ^Or a Footftool

t Laftant. dc morti- ^^ t Falertan
;
can deprive therj;|it!

bus perfecut. c. 5. of their Underftanding, as
|| Di^j

II
Ibid. c. 17. clejian ; or fend them forth to

beg
their Bread, as is reported ( hov^

^ Volat. Coin. Urb.
j^uly I fhall not at prefent en.

^' ^5- quire) of *
Belifariui. He ha{

ways enough to avenge himfeljio

upon the Haughtieft amongft the Sons m
Men. And they muft therefore expec^j
that when they grow forgetful of'him , h^
will take a time, whether fooner or later, t^'

convince them of their own Weaknefs, and
to (hew them by an undeniable Experiment, ,

that ail their Undertakings come to nothing;!
1 1 Sam. 2.p. without his Afliftance, and that f h Strength-

no Man jhall prevail. ,,

2. Courage and Stoutnefs of Mind. This
is a good Prefervative from needlefs Fear%^
and a Preparative for Difficulties, and bold

and hazardous Enterprizes, and hence ma-

ny times turns to good Account
; but withf

al, it hath need of great Prudence to regu-
late it, and a proportionable Strength to

Support it, or otherwife the EfFeds of it

may prove very fad. If it grow exceffive,

and fo degenerate into Rafhnefs, or if it

meet with greater Oppoficion than was ex-

pe(^ed and provided againft, it is a ready

way to Ruin, by involving Men in Dangers,
out of which they are in no wife able tp

extricate themfelves. And at beft it is but

/ a feeble Support againit any Adverfiry, un*

lefs Men had Strength of Body, and all o-

ther
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ler requifite Qualifications , for carrying
[lem through all the Difficulties wherein it

nay engage them. It ftirs them up to no*

le Atchievements, and when attended

;ith good Succefs in them, is a means of

heir Advancement at prefent , and perhaps
if tranfmitting the lafting Fame of their

aring Exploits to many Generations. But
: is not always thus profperous. And when
: is, the Honour of it is due to Almighty
iod, for granting his Blefling to it, which
ad he with- held, it muft neceffarily have
lad a quite contrary Event.

A miftaken Notion of Courage is a com-
ion, alas ! God knows^ too common Oc-
afion of needlefs , and moft mifchievous

Quarrels and Duels, and ends in the Deftru-
tion of fuch as are apt to value themfelves
noft upon it. And when better underftood,
nd ufed with more Confideration, and to

setter Purpofes, it is no Security agdinff the

nulritudes of Evils whereto we are conti-

mally Obnoxious, and mufi: be whilft we
emain in this State of Sin and Sorrows. It

nay preferve from fome Difadvantages, but
t is well, if it do not at other times expofe
more and greater. And though it may

)e helpful for obtaining fome Good, it may
)offihly more than counterbalance this by
he Mlfchiefs it brings along with it.

V Wifdom. Of what conftant U(e this

s in the management of all Affairs, how
^olicy oftentimes fuppHes the defeat of

itrength or Numbers, or whatfoever other

Vdvantages, and how the want of it on the
)thec Hand is a likely Caufe of ruining the

proba-

I
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probableft Undertakings, is too well kno
to need that I fhould infift upon it. Prii

dence, and Foreflght, and a good Contrt
vance before-hand, and a due Attendanc(

upon the Inconveniencies, that there is mofll

danger of meeting with in the Profecutioj

of a Defjgn, are of fuch Neceffity in ordeii

to its Succefs, that nothing of DifficultJ
can ordinarily be expeded to be brought t^

a good Conclufion without them. And
where thefe concur in any confiderable De*

gree, they give a Man a ftrange Advantage
for great and noble Undertakings. Yet are<

*
Job i5.2.

they, like Job's Friends, but *
miferableCom

forters, whenfoever they are feparated froro

a Dependence upon Almighty God, for hij

Bleffing upon them. Nor can. they at anyi

time be fecurcly relied upon, as an infalli-

ble Provifion againft whatfoever Dangefj
or a fure means of obtaining any Goo^

They may give reafonable Grounds of h

ping well, but leave us, after all, at greai

Uncertainties, inafmuch as the moft quick

fighted Obferver can never difcover all tb

fecret Springs of Nature, and their feveral

Tendencies in relation to fuch and fuch an

Adion, much lefs can dive into the un^
fathomable Defigns of the Divine Provi*

dence in refped to it
;
which yet are necef-

fary to be known before a right Judgment
can be made of it.

It pleafes God many times to cut

cunning and mighty Men in the height of

their Expedacions, when they think they

have well nigh furmounted all the Impedi-
ments they had to conflid with , and are

upon
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pon the very point of enjoying the Fruit

f their Endeavours. He lets them go on
;ith an appearance of Succefs for a good
i/hile together, when yet there is an un-

1 nown Train laid to blow them up, even

/hen they leaft dream of it. He caufeth

the Wifdom of the wife Men to
perijhy and tbe^

^^
.

^ Inderfiandhg of the Crafty to he hid
; hereby

* *

caching them how weak and defective all

iieir Contrivances are, and how unfit of

hemfelves for accomplifliing their Defigns
*

nd confequently, in how wretched a Con-
Idon they muft be, and what frequent and

ital Difappointments they muft look to

leet wichj if they had no better Security

rely upon.
Of which, fee an eminent and fingularly

emarkable Inftance in the defeat of Cafar

I Wgla, Son to Pope Alexander the Sixth, a
( ,lan of great Ambition, and who would

ry all ways to Advancd himfelf : This Man
saring left after his Father's Death he

^
?

'Iiould come to be ftripp'd of all that he

light in the mean time have received from

im, or might otherwife have made himfelf

/lafter of, fet himfelf ( as Machiavel relates

oncerning him)
*

to confult the beft Expe- ^Mach.Princ.

ient for prevention of this Misfortune; and c. 7.

ideed had concerted Meafures for it, which
e concluded to be paft danger of Mifcar-

ying. But all this while, faith the forena-

led Author, he had not confidered, that at

le time of his Father's Death, f himfelf T l^^id.

light happen to be at Death's Door like-

/ife, and fo not in a Capacity to purfue his

ropofed Method. Here to his great Re-
2 gret

1

••i
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grec his Policy fhcw'd it felf deficient, 1

that when he had been eagerly bufying hinr

felf for To long a time together, to find ot|r

the beft means for his Eftablifhment, he haii

not yet been apprehenfive that he
fliotflj^

not be in a Condition to make ufe of then

JlJob '5. 12, Thus it feems good to God to
|| difnf^ointtl

J 3- De'vices of the crafty, fo that their Hands cann&

perform their Entcrprize, He taketh the Tvife i

their own craftinefs, entraps them many tinle

in their own Stratagems, and at others ho\i

cunning foever their Projeds may ha?*

been, either for their own Advancemefll

or for the Ruin of others , he fees am
over-rules them all, and will be fure to brin

Things to pafs, as fhall beft fuit with his i:

finite Wifdom.

j^ 4. Diligence in the Ufe of any or all

J. (.^°j8'^*'^*thefe.
* The Soul of the Sluggard, faith 5«

mon 3 defireth and hath nothing ;
and t ^^ ^^

II
c. 19. 15. is flothful in his Work, is Brother to him that 'A

great ovafier ^
and again, ||

the idle Soul
'

juffer hunger. And both Scripture and Exj
* c. 10. 4. rience inform us no lefs on the other Hand

f c. 13. n. that *
the Hand of the diligent maketh rich, and

•f he that gathereth by Labour
jjjall increafe ;

that

is, that an induftrious Application to Bufi-

nefs, is the likelieft Courfe a Man can take

to thrive in the World
; though it is not fo

certain, but that he may fometimes meet

with a Difappointment though he labour

ever fo heartily to prevent it
;
and efpecially!

if he have the Vanity to depend folely upon
his own Endeavours,

Drk-
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Diligence is the propereft natural Means
1 order to our prefent Welfare

;
but yet \

toe may be Cafes wherein God may think
'\

t to deny his BlefEng to it, and
||

fo ^%|| Jer. 12. 13. i

hat have [own Wheat^ may reaf Thorns
;
and

i

fter they have put themfelves to Fains^ may not
;

*rofit ,
but may be ashamed of their Revenues ; \

nd the fmall return they enjoy from all the ]

,abour they have taken. This Account the !

'rophet Haggai gives of the State of the

^ews in his time, when they took care for \

lemfelves, but regarded not the Houfe of ).

lod, but fuffered it to lie wafic, and thereby i

revoked God to obftrud: their other At-
\

Jtnpts.
* Te have [own much, faith the Pro- ''^

Hag. i. 6. i

ihet, and bring in little : ye eat, but ye have
\

ot enough : ye drink, but ye are not filled with

)rink : ye cloath you, but there is none warm : ]

nd he that earneth Wages, earneth Wages to put
'

f into a Bag with holes. And the Cafe may ;

e the fame with any elfe, that are not
j

nindful to fecure an Intereft in God's Blef-
|

ing, as well as to try all other Courfes for
,

^•ringing their Defigns about. For he can

lip the Fruit of their Endeavours in the
^

5ud
; or if he fuffer it to grow can parch it

p with a Blaft, or wither it with an excef- \

ive Drought, or can fend an Army of Lo-
|

:ufts
,

or Caterpillers , or Snails to de- 1

roar it. ^

t The way of Man is not in himfelf ;
it i/f Jer. 10.23.

!

tot in Man that walketh to diretf his Steps, He i

nay contrive, and may ufe his utmoft In- «

[iuftry, but it is not in his Power to order
i

tiis Affairs, fo as that he can certainly ex-

O pedt
i

(
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ped them to fucceed to his Mind. He mai

take a great deal of Pains in car'-ying o

his Defigns , and promife himfelf a greil

deal of Advantage and Satisfaction froii

them ; and yet he knows not whether a

his Care fhall not prove in vain, or indeeii

whether it may not poffibiy be an Occafio'

of fome unexpeded III to him. It is n^

new thing to have laboured for the V/ind^ v.

have put one's felf to much Trouble, an!

fpent much Time to no more Purpofe, thai

if he had fet himfelf, with the Danaides, i \

pour Water into a Sieve ; or with Sifyphu\

to rowl a Stone up the deep fide of a Hil!

and let it go again when jufi: at the Top.
'

If Men's own Endeavours could entitl!

them to Succefs without God's Bleffing,
know none could have had a fairer Pretenc

IJGcn. II. i.to it than the Builders of Babel, when
||

ti.

• whole Earth was of one Language, and of Of

Speech, and when they had unanimoufly fi

themfelves to carry on this magnificent Pile

and yet how ftrangely were they difappoint
ed upon that Confufion of Tongues whicl

was lent amongft them ? They could thei

no longer purfue their Undertaking, bu
^ V, 8. were *

fcattered abroad upon the Face of th

Earth, and forced to leave off building thei

City, And no wonder if it fare accordingly
with others, who have the Hardinefs to reh

upon their own Attempts for accompliiliini
their Ends, without referring themfelves t(

that over-ruling Providence, which thus fig

nally Defeats the vain Hopes of the mof
Confident in their own Performances.

'\

IV. t.

II
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IV". A fourth Means of Safety is the Affi-

ance of Friends. Which is faid

y fome of the Philofophers to

2 t the Refuge of Misfortuney the

omfon of Wanty the Cure of Mi-

ry,
and in a word, to be

|
that

j) Life, which a fafe and feafo-

able Haven is to a weather-

saten Ship. And it is certainly

mighty abatement of the great-
1 Streights, or fliarpeft Afflidions, to meet
ith Friends that are ready to pity and re-

eve us, as they fhall have AbiHty and Op-
Drtunity. And yet what St. Auguft'me af-

I
rms of them is too true, that they are but

ifafe Shelters^ and feeble Supports, that

we no Vower to cover or uphold
)in time of Adverfity, and '^

too

ten prove an Occajion of farther

wrow, rather than Help. As will

jifily
be made to appear from a

'ief Infpec^lion into the Nature
f that Affiftmce we exped
om them in our Neceffities. Which fo

r as it falls under our Confideration at

-efent
, I take to confift: only of thef«

iree Parts
;

1. Advice in our Streights.
2. Defence againft Troubles.

3. Support in our Needs.

f Kcijcftpvyh J^ygv^oii

izt^auTmsJcu^Secnndi Phi-

lof. Sentenc.

Demophili fimilic.

^ Sunt qua::dam rcfii-

gia ubi non eft vircus^

quo quifq^ cum fugerir,

magis infirmacur, quaril

confirmacur. B, Aug* in

Pf. 45.

1. Advice in our Streights. Now it Is

^rtain
a friendly Office, and a confiderabls

iece of Charity^ to be ready at all times to

O z counfel
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counfel thofe that are in Difficulties alii

Wants, and therefore fcek for Diredion I

deliver themfelves out of them. But jt

plain, all Men are not capacitated to ut

dertake this Office, becaufe, to perform

aright, it is requifite that the Advifer be

Man of Prudence and Underftanding, an

that moreover, if it may be, he apprehen
the Circumftances of thofe that want h

Advice, at lead as to the Cafe they advil

about. And when fuch an one is found,
is poffible he may be modeft and unwillin

to venture too far upon his own Judgmen
and hence may be backward to fpeak h'

Sentiments in Matters of moft
Intricacj

and which therefore need his Help mou'

or he may be wary and cautious, and lot

to meddle with Things that do not immedi

ately concern himfelf
;

or he may hav

fome Intereft of his own depending , q

fome Dcfign in Hand , or a Relation t

fome Friend whom this Cafe may afFed'

which may make him partial in it, and no

to give the beft Advice he can. Or if non

of thefe happen, but he be ready to fpeal

his Mind freely and openly, yet being but :

Man, and therefore fubjec^ to manifold In

firmities, he may perhaps be miftaken, ii

part at leaft of his Advice, and by th

means may prove a caufe of much Mifchie

to the Perfon, to whom he meant a Kind

nefs. Or if not this neither, but he give

the beft, the fitteft, the propereft Advic(

that can be, ftill this is but Advice, and car

operate no farther than I am both capabi«

and careful to put it in Pradice. And yet if.

knev
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;new how to follow ic as I ought, it de-

fends however upon God's Will, whether
fliall reap the Benefit from it, that I m^iy

ti all Appearance have reafon to exped. It

s fcarce to be thought that I (hould ask

2ounfel of a fubtiler Politician than Acbito-

hel, yet the Lord^ in his wife Providence,
J' afpointed to defeat the good Counfel of Achito-

"^ 2 Sam. 17.

nhel, to the intent that the Lord might bring
^^*

Ivil upon Abfalom, who had taken him for

lis Diredor.

Every Man is not prepared to follow good
Vdvice, when freely and faithfully given
lim, any more than t Rehcboam was to T 2 King. i^.

learken to the Counfel of the Old Men/^'
or his rejeding whereof the Ten Tribes of

'frael revolted from him. And of thofe

hat are, God may have ( if not the fame,
,^et fome other )juft Reafon to fay, as he

^

le did of Syriay Ephraim, and the Son of -

Kemaltah, \\
tnus faith the Lord, it Jlull

not ''
^^' 7* >

^and, neither jhall it come to pafs. And if he

Dnce contradid it
,

there is nothing can

withftand his Power , or hold out againft
lis Word. That which he refolves, none
:an ever defeat, that it fhall not certainly
obtain its EfFed. One Generation palfes

away and another comes in its ftead, but his

Purpofes are ftill immoveably the fame, and
fliall undoubtedly prevail throughout all A-

ges. Thus much the Tfdmifi affures -^us in

thefe words. The Counfel of the Lord flandetb

for ever, and the Thoughts of his Heart to all Ge-

nerations.

But Man's Imaginations, on the contra-

ry, are but vain. His Diredions may prove
O 2 advan-

1
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advantageous in fome Cafes , and wher

duly followed, but fince there is no cer-

tainty that they will, it muft be a very greai

Weaknefs to rely too much upon them.

A Phyfician may give the heft Advice

he can for his Patient's Recovery ;
but

ifj

fome critical Cafes he may miftake the Na-

ture of his Diftemper , and order him ar

unfuitable and hurtful Medicine. Am
when his Prefcriptions are in all Refped

I the moil appofite that may be, this flgnifie

nothing, unlefs they be regularly attended tc

And if they be moft ftridly obferved^ it ftil
|

belongs to God to give a Bleffing to them,
which yet except he do, the Patient mayj
be long enough before he receives any Benei

fit from them.

2. Defence againfl: Troubles. WhenCa
lamities apparently hover over us , fome

kind Friend may poflibly ftep in , anc

ward off the Blow, either entirely or

part, or if a Wound be already given, maji
if ^'.Luk. 10. with the good

*
Samaritan, bind it up, fup

14. plinR it with Wine and Oil, or doing v^ha:

elfe feems neceffary to a Cure. But alas

where are they ordinarily to be found, tha

will be thus ready to concern thcmfelves foi

us ? Two in our Saviour's Parable pafs'd b)

fv.gr, 52, t the Man that had falUn amofifi Thieues^ foi

§J3» one that would vouchfafe to Commiferat(
his diftrefled Condition, and take care

him. And in the ordinary Courfe of the

World the Difparity is incomparably great
or, fcarce one in a Mukitude of Sped:aton

thinking it needful to trouble hinifelf about

ether Perfons Sufferings, any farther than

fpr-
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)rmally to profefs a Sorrow for them. And
ow little is the Ability of them that are

'iiore heardly Compaffionate ? Whilft they
re Men fubjed to the Infirmities of Hu-
nan Nature , and liable to the manifold
^Misfortunes that ufually attend this frail

mcertain Life^ they cannot fave themfelves

torn Troubles, and are therefore at leaft as

inable to keep them off from others, how
^l;arnftly foever they defire, and endeavour

t,
and watch all Opportunities for it.

;. Support in our Needs. To feed the

Hungry, give Drink to the Thirfty^ cloath

:he Naked, lodge the Stranger, and vifit the

)ick and the Prifoner, is a neceffary Branch
Df Chriftianity ; fo neceffary ,

that our

Bleffed Lord, to imprefs thefe Duties the

more effedually upon che Minds of his Fol-

lowers, and make them the more carefully

obfervant of them , chufcs in his Account
of the laft Judgment ,

to inftance in the

Exercife or Neglect of them, as the Crite-

rion or Teft whereby the Sheep and the

Goats fhall be difcriminated ,
when they

come to appear before his Tribunal : And
none therefore who has any regard to the

Obligations that lie upon him from his Re-

ligion , but will find himfelf nearly con-

cerned to be frequently employing himfelf

in Duties of this Nature ,
as he (hall have

Ability, and fhall meet with proper Objects
for his Relief. Or wherein foever elfe he

can be helpful to thofe that need it ,
he

will fee a Parity of Reafon direding , not

to omit a fair Opportuniry of excrcifing his

Kindnefs to God's Glory, and his afBided

Neighbour's ]Beneftt. O 4 . Ne-
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Neverthelefs it muft be owned, that if ;

Man's own Poffeflions are but an iniperfe£
feeble Remedy againit this Life's Inconve
niencies , a precarious dependent Subfi

ftence by the Charity and Favour of other

cannot be better. I wifli I could fay, i

were not abundantly worfe ; befides, that it i

lefs eafy to a Man's Mind, that it were no
alfo far more uncertain, and lefs like to an
fwer his Neceflities. For that it is fo, wil

eafily appear from thefe foIIowingParticuiar
I. Poffibly thefe Obligations of Chrifti

anity may make little or no Impreffioi

upon thofe, who thou hoped'ft would havi

been thy trueft Friends, and beft Support ix

thy Exigencies ;
and they may pafs by th«

without regard, as the Prieft and Levite by
* 5'.Luk. 10. the wounded Man, in the *

forementioncc

31, &c. Parable, or like him in the Apoftle St. Jairns.

f.S'.Ja. 2. 1(5. may only t fay^ be warmed and filled^ VJitb^

out giving thee any of thofe Things which atit

needful for the Body. Whatever ExpedaticMi

^

thou hadft from them,and whatever Occafi'

II Tlwj^^iiv^^ceii nohv on for it themfelves may have gi-

^icA, ^^^^J^^?|<» ven thee, ||
there is no certainty

(Mffi :^yvofSMi-
that they will not leave thee to

Theogn. take care of thy felf, when they

quumfortunamanet,&c, f^g ^htQ come really to wane

nnn/''Tf:^iv'\1n' ^^eir Kindncfs. IVealth, as the
Donee ens toelix, occ. wc-r ^ r a i i

Ovil TnJl.L I. EL 8. Wileman *
Ipeaks ,

maketh many

Crefcat, five adveniat e- Frie7tds,hit the Foor is fefaratedfrom
geflas, decrefcent, &c. his Neighbour, f y^^l the Brethren

Petrarch.de rem. utr.

^^ ^^^ p^^ j^ ;^^^^ ^;^^ ^^^ ^^^f,

^ Prov. 19. 4. *+ V. 7.

*

^^^^ ^^ ^'"^ Friends go far from him f

2. If thy Friends be willing to affift thee,

and mod heartily defire it, it is poffible
that

they
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they may be no more in a capacity of doing
ic than

^
Hagar could fupply her Son Ifmael* Gen. 21, i$y

with Drink, when at the point of Death for ^^*

lack of it. Motherly AfFedion made her

very uneafie, and her Soul was truly grieved
within her, at the fight of her Child's for-

ilorn Condition, and what would fhe not

,have done for his Relief? But Water fhe had

j|none,and fhe could not create it ;and fo was

jforcV, fore againft her Will, to leave him

,,and
withdraw her felf, that (he might not

be a Spedator of his Death. As a Power
,ito help doth not always imply a Willingnefs,
fo neicher doth the earned Defirc of doing
it imply aPoweranfwerable to fuch Defire.

:;. Suppofe there be both Will and Power
at prefent, God Almighty can eafily find out

Ways to prevent this for the future.

I. He can fuffer fome Accident to happen
that may make a Breach, and caufe an irre-

concileable Animofity betwixt thy Friend

and thee, like that betwixt t Sarah and thef v. p, lo.

forenamed Hagar^ upon the indecent beha-

viour of her Son ;
or as it is faid of \\Ar,mo7j^ \\

2 Sam."

in relation to his ^x^QvThamar^'whom he had i3- ^5'

treacheroufly deflowered, that he afterwards
^

hated her exceedingly ^ fo that the Hatred 7vhcre->^

with he hated her vjas greater than the love where^

with he had loved her. Conddering the Fickle-

nefs of Human Nature, and how eafily mod
Men are led afide by their Paffions, or Hu-
mours, or Intereil, how quickly many take

up a Prejudice againft others, and how hard-

ly they are prevailed with to lay it afide,

though ever fo groundlefs and unreafona-

ble, it is eafie to conceive that God may
make ufe of thcfe Differences to humble

thole
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^ Tanta tamen Iiujus

fxculi incerta funt, & ica

pocentum ruins quotidi-
anie crebrefci«it,ut quum
ad tale refugium confu-

geris, plus ibi timete in-

cipias. B, Auguft In pf.

45>

t Unufquc Titan vidic,

atqueunus dies.

Stantem & cadentem.
Here, Oct, Aft.

2.1/.423.

II Quos foelices Cyn-
thia vidic,

Vidic miferos abicura

dies.

Ibid, V, 6^1, &c.
,
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thofe that had been prone to place their

Truft in their more wealthy Benefadors,
rather than look up to him for whatever

they have need of.

2. If no fuch Variance happen, and thy
Friend is yet as felicitous for thy Welfare as

ever, and as defirous to promote it
; the cafe

perhaps may be greatly altered

with him in a little time '*'

; fo

that as St. Augufline notes, he

who now fo generoufly fupports

thee, may come to ftand in need
of the like Relief from others

5

or at leaft, may be utterly inca-

pacitated for his wonted Bounty.
I have already obferv'd the great

Inftability of all Earthly Enjoyments, vihich

when they promlfe faireft may fpeedily take

their flight, and leave the Owner no longer
in a Condition to provide for himfelf, much
lefs for others. How many may our felves

have known that have lived in great Pom|^,
and been accounted to have large

Eftates, that yet have of t a fud-

den been blown up and gone ?

How many have had their whole
Revenues violently feized by a

mercilefs Enemy ? How many
have gone ||

Rich to Bed at Night,
and before Morning have had

their Houfes, Goods, and it may
be their whole Eftate confum'd to

Afhes ? He that is mod munifi-

cent to Day has no affurance that

he (hall not be deftitute of all things by to

Morrow^ or that his Plenty ftiall not be

turned

I
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turned into extremity of Want. None can

feem fafer in this refped than Job might, of

whom we have this Account given, That

he w^is the Father of feven Sons and three

Daughters, and Mafter of Seven Thoufand

Sheep, Three Thoufand Camels, Five Hun-
dred Yoke of Oxen, and as many She-Affes,

and a great Number of Servants to receive

his Commands; and in a v^^ord, that "*"

/S^^ Job 1.2,3,

v;as the greatefi a?mng the Men of the Easf, ha-

ving none to compare with him for Sub-

ftanee in all that Part of the World • and

yet, behold, in one Days time he has loft

them all, and is left alone to bemoan his de-

folate Condition. And this may be the Fate

of any whofe Grandeur thou moft admired,
or from whofe Liberality and Kindnefs thou

haft the greateft Expedation.

•5.
Should thy Friend or Patron be in no

danger of any fuch Misfortune, liis Life is

but a very tranfient uncertain Tenure, and

though his Riches be not taken from him,
none knows how very foon he may be

fnateh'd from them
;
and then they may

come into the Flands of one that will have

no farther concern for thee. It is no unu-
fual fight to behold Perfons of great Hopes
and E-xpedations expofed to as great Hard -

fliips,
when their Patrons die, upon vv'hom

they had their Dependence. Then

they fadly t experiment, how > Simuhc perieritcm

infufficient a help the trueft and
H^^fl^^ibu^^^^^

kindeft Friends are in Times of
;^l\^ "apL^nJuserS

Adverfity, and what realon they scribanii Philof. cbrifl.

therefore have to fecure to them- cap. 4.

felves an Intereft in God's Prote-

(^lionj
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Ctxon, who never dies, nor will ever fail

any that heartily put their Truft in him. To
this the Royal PfalmiB advifes, and from
this fame Confideration, which I am now

* Pfal. 14^. mentioning for the fame Purpofe.
* Put not

3i 4? $• your Truft in Princes^ nor In the Son of Man, in

whom there is no help. His Breath goeth forth^

he returneth to his Earth
;

in that 'very Day his

Thoughts periflj. Happy is he that hath the God of

Jacob for his hclp^ whofe hope is in the Lord his

God.

The fum of all is. That there is no Safety
in any kind of Natural Means, neither

Wealth, Power, Perfonal Strength, Courage,
Wifdom, Diligence, nor the bed of Friends,

but only in Almighty God. He is a fuffici*

ent Help in all Cafes, a ready Support in all

Diftrefs, and whofoever ftedfaftly casis hi^

Care upon him need be afraid of nothing, be4

caufe he knows nothing fhall befal him but

for his good. But they that depend upon in^
feriour Helps leave themfelves expos'd t6

every Blaft of Fortune, and when they meet

with a fliock, have nothing they can rely

upon for a Redrefs. The whole World and

all the Parts of it are at God's Command,and
when Men have taken the utmoft care that

is poflible to flielter themfelves by other

means, his Quiver is ftock'd with variety of

Arrows againft which there is no manner of

Defence. He can plague us by thofe of our

own Rank, fuffering wicked Men to exe-

cute their Malice upon us, as a juft Punifli-

ment ^though not fo defign'd by them) for

all our Tranfgreffions of his Divine Laws.

Or he can fend a Legion of inanimate Crea^

tures
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tures upon the fame Errand, which accord- i

ingly fail not to come at his Command.
j

^ * Fire and hail, fnow and 'vapours, and Horrny
^f^^* I4^»S.

]

^

Winds fulfill
his word. And fo do the worft ;

of Difeafes, whenfoever he thinks fit to let
\

them loofe upon a difobedient and gainfay-

ing People. And againft thefe and the like
^

Affaults no Preparation can be made, be- :

caufe fome times they come too powerful \

to be checked by all the Art or Care of Man, j

and when lefs violent, they come yet for the
\

moft part without Obfervation or Forefight. ^

And one of them, f as a very learned Author f^r, Jack- {

fpeaks, can execute another's Office or Charge, erf^^^ Works,

every one accomfliflj that Work, -which the Axmies
^ 0*2. p. 3 19. ,

of Men might intend, hut could not ha've execu^
\

ted.

That Scarcity of Bread, or other Calamity, (as

he proceeds) which fometimes fuddenly arifeth \

in fome Limb or Corner of a Kingdom, by want

of Trade, or by (hutting up too great a Multitude '

of Ships, for a long time in one Harbour, whilfi \

the Emmy or Pirates annoy the Coafis ;
ho7V

eafily
'

;

might it be much increafed, if he that keeps the

Winds as in a Treafure-houfe, f]ould fmt up a

greater Multitude of Ships for a long time in the

fame Harbour by a contrary Wind, albeit their >

'Emmies in the mean while became their Friends
5

alheit they were provided of an invincible t^avy
at an Hours ivarning. Or in cafe they did know

]

vjhence the Wind cometh, and whither it is going ;

or could fo covenant, that it Jliould blow when
and where they lified ; yet if the Lord of Hofls
be fo pleafed, he can bring a

greater Dearth and -

Scarcity upon the mojl fertile Provinces of the

Land^ than either the Enemy, or contrary Winds
can

^
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can cfccapon ;
cither by withdrawing the fweet ,

Influence of the Heavens^ or by coYruping the
j

Seed lately fovj?J^ or Corn ready to be reaped^ 7vith \

ahunaar.t Aiolfture. Or admit any People or Na~
j

t'lon by Miracle or Divine Difpenfation, might
haiJe Authority y not over the Winds only^ but

\

over the Clouds, the Rain, and Dew
;

or fuch a
I

fewer of fljutting and opening Heaven, as Huf^ .

bandfyien have of letting in Brooks upon their Mea^
p

dowSy and taking them off again at their
plea^ j

fures ; fo as they might have Seed-time and Har^
,

vefl as feafonable, their Fields as fruitful, tht
\

Sea as open as their Hearts could dcftre ; yet the
i

'very freedom of Commerce and Traffick may bring \

in a greater Inconvenience (j^fhich no Plenty can
)

hold cut) than the Enemy, than unfeafonable Wind i

and Weather could threaten. Want of "Trade and

Want cf Vicluals are Plagues or Punifliments fent

by God
;
but the Plague of PeflHence, which is

oft-times the Companion of Peace and Plenty^ thi^

ufual effeB cf free Trading or Trafftck, is mori:,

terrible than either of the for?ner Wants, And}
thus may every part of the Reafonlefs Hoft accomi

plijjj
what the other had omitted • and this in^i

fpight of all the Contrivances of the mod
cultivated Wit of Man to the contrary. In

thefe and Multitudes of other Cafes of more
\

common and ordinary Occurrence, it is as

impoffible for Mankind to protect us, as it is

to pull the Stars from Heaven^, or dry up ths

Waters of the Sea. The ferious Meditation
whereof muft inevitably leave us in a very
difconfolate Condition, u'ere it not that we
have a good and a gracious God to whom
we may apply our felves for Rehcf in all out

Streights,
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itreights, and may be fafe in his good Pro-

ridence, when we can be fo no ways elfe. '

*
Ceafe ye therefore from Man, the Wifeft,"^ If. 2. 22;

j

:he Stoutell, the Richeft, the Carefulleft
]

and the molt Powerful among the Sons of
]

Vlen, for wherein is be to he accounted of ? They !

:hat truft in God have an impregnable, a
j

prefent^and
an everlafting Defence^to which

!

whofoever fleeth in his Diftrefs is fure to find I

Shelter. But t ^^" i^ ^i^^ to Vanity^
his Days-\^^* 144. 4.

\

are a Shadow that pajfeth away ;
and he is there-

fore a very improper Inftrument to be refted -i

upon for Safety and Happinefs either by i

himfelf or any elfe. And fo are all his un- ^

:ertain tranfitory Poffeffions, and outward i

imperfed Affiftances ;
which can never an-

]

fwer his Expedations but by God's Bleffing,
j

nor any longer than feems good to his Di-
vine Majefty. All their Power and Efficacy ]

they receive from him
;
and the way there- i

fore to enjoy them to the beft advantage, is
i

not to truft to them in neglect of his graci- '\

ous Protection, but to cafi our Care ufon him^ ^

humbly intreating that he will mercifully \

condefcend to take care of us.
, !

I fhall conclude this SecSfcion with the Ad- '

vice of the Prophet Jeremiah, as coi^itaining !

in it the proper refult of the foregoing Con- \

iderations.
* Let not the wife m.m glory in his ^

Jer. 5. 23* '

"wifdom, neither let the mighty man glory in his 24. \

might ;
let not the rich man glory in his xkhesy \

hnt let him that glorieth glory in this, that he un- \

derfiandeth and knowetb the Lord, who exercifetb \

loving kindnefs, judgment and rigbteoufnefs in •

the earth
;

that he confiders that there is an
^

infinitely wife and good God, who orders all
] ]

things] ]
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things according to the pleafure of his own
Wil]^ and that he hath learned to hope in

him for a Blefling upon all his moil valuabl©

Enjoyments, and his mod courageous^ vvifeft^'i

and moil laborious Undertakings. SirtC6

Scripture, Reafon, and Experience teftify,

that the beft of Men are nothing without

him ;
common Prudence fwere we not

obliged to it in Duty) would teach any con-

fidering Perfon to apply to him in all Cafes^
as the beft, the only Security from fear ol

Evil, and the readieft, the only efFedual

Succour in time of need.

So much concerning the Infufficiency of

all Natural Means, confidered barely as fuchj
which when they may be lawfully made ufe

of, are of no avail in order to our Welfare,i

except as God is pleafed to blefs them tOI

us. r^

SECT. II.

BU T thefe Means may be confidered al-

fo as unlawful! fwhich they too often

happen to bej and which cannot therefore

be ventured upon without fin. And here my
Bufinefs will be to fhew,

II. 'Th^ great Evil and Danger of them, and

that howfoever the Succefs which fuch indi-

red: Attempts frequently meet with in the

World may incline too many to look upon
them as the propereft Inftruments for accom-

plifhing their Defigns, they grofly deceive

themfelves herein, as in truth they often find

2 to
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their coft. They may fancy chemfelves to

)utwic or over-power others, but by the juft

fudgmerit of God upon them for their Wick-

jdnp^s, the Event ordinarily fhews them to

iliave moft outwitted themfelves.
'^ Wtlt thou"^ Job ig» 71

''feak wickedly for God, faid yoh, and talk de^

•eitfuUy for him ? Plainly intimating, that

jod being All-fufficient of himfelf, hath no

;|ieed
of any of our Iniquities for effedting

lis Defigns ;
for whatever he in his infinite

iVifdom determines^ he knows how to per-
brm it without our Affiftance, but efpecially
vithout our Sin. Which being alwavs an
ntolerable Abomination in his fight, he

hcrefore utterly difallows of it in all Cafes,

is what can never be to his glory, though
:ommitted upon ever fo fpecious a pre-
:ence. Though it were to preferve a diC-

:ountenanced Religion, or to fave a finking

Church, or upon any other the moft weigh-
ty occafion, he permits not a Lye to be told,

much lefs an apparently ill Action to be

done. And if it be not lawful to fpeak or a6t

anrighteoufly for God, and with an intent

to advance his Glory, who can conceive it

fafe to do it for our own fakes, though in

our moft urgent Neceflities ? His Eye is al-

ways upon us, to obferve all our Circum-

fiances, and to make Provifion for us, as he
fees moft fuitable to our Needs. And if he
think fit to lay his Hand heavy upon Us, all

our own Attempts will fignify nothing to-
'

wards the removal of it, till he fhall be plea-
fed to releafe us. Whilft they are agreeable
to his Will they may be ufeful for our Deli-

ijverance, but when contrary to it, we may
P juftly
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juftly look that they fliould hinder and pre-i

vent, rather than be a means of promoting!
it. The Wife-man I am fure is very expref j

to this Purpofe, when he affirms, Thaj
f Prov, n. (5. :K

fjjg righteoufnefs of the upright Jha II delivi\

thtmy hut traufgreprs, (Tranfgreffors indeft

nitely, whofoever they be, or upon whatfo-

ever Account they are fuch) fliall
he taken if

their oivn naughtiness. And again, a Man
fc. 12.

3. f^Jrh he, "^ jliall not he cftablijhed hy wickednefs

intimating, that all his finful Contrivance!

how promifing foever in appearance, fhall

not be fafficient to do his Bufinefs.

Since it is from God's Blefling alone (as

I have been endeavouring to fliew ) that

Succefs is to be hoped for, and not from out

own heartieft Endeavours without it, and
this Blefling we may be fure is no longer
be rely'd upon than we keep to the obfer

vance of his Will, there is no room left

promife our felves Security when once v

have begun to tranfgrefs his Laws. Men
may involve rhemfelves in Labyrinths and

inextricable Difficulties, by not vvaiting for

God's Affiftance, in his own time, and by
his own means, but they know not in any
wife how to perfed their Defigns without

him. Whenever any go out of his way,

though upon the faireft Profped of Succefs,
it is impoffible to forefee what Mifchiefs

they may bring upon themfelves by thofe

very means, whereby they vainly ftrive to

fecure themfelves againft them.
* Exerckat.

* Morinus mentions a Tradition of one of

Bibl.d, c. $.the Rabbins, containing a peculiar Method
of God's punifliing a greedy Worldling, who

fought
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foiigluto enrich himfelf by Sacrilege, and
found him fe IF ^t length toh^/eb^

'

'^-'dly

impoverifhed by it. The Method ne took
was this ; His Eflate having bronght him in
a Thoufand Meafures of Grain by the Year,
inf^ead of paying an hundred for Tithe he
wirh-held Ten , and paid only Ninety.
Whereupon it plea fed God to order, that

the next Yenr his Ground fhould yield him
but Nine Hundred Meafures, being jnfl' the /

Quantity he had Tithed for the Year before.

Upon this he brings but Eighty, and accord-

ngly the next \ear his Income was but

Bight Hundred
;
and fo on^ till it fell gra-

dually to one Hundred Meafures in the

vhole, and might have come to lefs if he
lad not taken warning then, and penitently,

cknowlcdged his Offence, and refoiv'd up-
)n an Amendment for the future. I don'c
ouch for the Truth of this Relation

;
but

lowever it naturally hints to us, how eafy
cis for God to find out wicked Men, v/hen

hey think themfelves mod exquifitely fub-
le and private in their Iniquities, and to

hew them how vain a Matter it is to at-

mpt the bringing their Defigns about with-
ut him. All the pains that are taken in this

^afe may be to no Purpofe, or to a very
ad one, leaving Perfons at laft in as ill, if

ot a far worfe Condition than they were in
efore.

For to make ufe of any kind of Sin in

rder to our Welfare, is a very prepofterous
ourfe in relation to Almighty God, argu-
ig an unreafonable diffidence in him, as if

e would prove worfe than his Word, and
P 2, would
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would not take due care of us, notwith-

Handing he hath fo oft and fo plainly de-

clared he will. It implies a di-ftruft that ei-

ther he cannot, or will not help us, and ft

calls either his Power, or elfe his Goodneli
and Veracity into queftion. Whence it muft

neceffarily appear to be an ad of hij2;h Difij

ingenuity and Undutifulnefs ; and conffeJ

quenrly to be utterly unbecoming our Chril

ftian Profeffion. It is at beft bur a doing ill

with a good Intent. And how difhonourablt

this is to Almighty God, and how dear it lil

like to Goft the Doer, unlefs prevented by {I

fincerc Repentance, may be colleded froni

'^Rom. 3. S.thofe Words of the Apof^le St. Vaul,
'^ And

anot rather as we be flanderoufly reforteJ^ and

fome affirm that we fay, let us do evil that goot

tnay come
; whofe Damnation is jufi.

But becaufe the generality, even of their

that call themfelves Chrifbians, are more ir

love with the things of this World, that

with thofe that are infinitely more valuable

iu another, and hence Arguments that relate

to thefe, too frequently work more upor
them than thofe which are taken from the

other, not to fay, more than any that are

brought from a bare confideration of theii

Duty, I will therefore apply my felf to their

in their own way, and endeavour to fhew

that all fmful and unwarrantable Pradicesir

order to our Security and Happinefs, are ve-

ry improper and difadvantageous in regard
to this prefent Life, as well as a ready wa>
to everlafting Mifery in another

;
and fo are

intolerably dangerous in refped to both thiJn

and a future State. And particularly upon
thefe following Accounts. i. Be-
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I. Becaufe in feeking to help

)ur felves by thefe means,
* we ^ h'nH^jhi^wv tm-

Tiay poffibly take the dired con- ^'^\t'^^^^ ^^ "'"v'J'i

:rary courle to that we defign, e«^. Diog. Laert. U.
md may all the while be drawing in vica Diog. Cynici.

apon our felves what we labour

D:o avoid, or laying a fure train to mifs of

n,vhat we aim at. Confidering the fhallow-
i lefs of our Capacities, it is eafy to fuppofe,
:hat we may be miftaken, and may judge
hofe Methods moft conducive to our good,
^hich either in their own Nature, or in their

lecefTary Confequence are mod prejudicial
it

;
like him that in a Fright cafts him-

elf into the Water for fear of being drown-

id, or runs into the Fire to efcape
Durnin^ ; or f like a fick Man, f Cum corpus homi-

whofe Difeafe many times makes "is adverfa valetudo pof-

him moft earneftly defire thofe ^^i^Z^:^^
chmgs that are molt hurtful to ^erfa pofcuntur. /«/.

him, whilft in that Condition. Firmk. Matern, de err.

Thefe Perfons do not intend their gent,

own Ruin, but not having the

proper ufe of their Underftanding, by rea-

fon of an unufual Commotion and Diforder
of the Animal Spirits, putting them for the

prefent befides themfelves, they cannot judge

aright of what they do ; and this makes
them ad in dired contradidion to what they

would, if they were truly fenfible of their

own Cafe. And whilft Mankind in general
have their Apprehenfions of Things be-

wildered in like fort, though not to the fame

Degree, what elfe can be expeded,than that

they fliould be continually running upon
one Inconvenience or another, though not

P ;
in^
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in To \2;rofs a manner ? We are neither coni-

petfnr Judges of what is. really bed for us;'

nor how what we think fo may be beft ob-

tained, and malt therefore inevitably lie ex-

pofed to Multitudes of Mifchiefs, whilft w$
take upon us to be our own Carvers. i

I. We know not what is really beft for us.

Every one is fenfible enough what it is he*

actually deilres, but vvho is it underflands

what State or Condition of Life ^sin Truch'
mod defii able for him P Here we are all at %

lofs;, bein?: too liable to vjiHi for what, if'

granted, might prove no Icfs deftruclive to '

us than Racheh defire of ChHdren w?.s to

? Gen. 30. 1, her.
"^ Give me Children, faid fhe, or elfc I die^

But the accompliihment of this Defire coifc?

her her Life, inftead of comforting; her afjl

fhe expected, with the Sight and Enjv ymcnfr/
of her Off'fpring. For though upon 'he^i'

t V. 23. Birth of her Firft-born t J(^f^ph, (be bleiTcd^

her felf to think that God had taken away ber^t^

Reproach, that lay upon her for her Barrea-i^

nefs^^ yet no fooner was fhe made ihe Mo-
ll 0,35. 17,18.

ther of
\\
Children by another Birth, but jhe

"

died of her hard Labcnr, When we leave it to

God to chufe for us, we ?.re fure we cannot

do amifs, becaufe we hr?.veone in this Cafe

to take care of us, who beft unuerftands our

Wanes, and is beft able to relieve the-m. But

when we feek to take this Work out of his

Hands, we are apt to run our

^^ QiKco
^oKv(x7nA

VI- feives into neediefs Troubles, for
xW, ^W (r;a>T« <5t- ^ant of Judgment to difcern

c^'Ja^^, &c. Arr. Epi.
wherem our true Intereft con-

ftet. 1. 13. CI 5. fifts.
* This Eftate, that Prefer-

ment, fuch a Poft of Honour
lpok§
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ooks very charming, but we know not what
Vlifchiefs and Inconveniencies are to go
ilong with it, as its infeparable Attendants ;

vhich if we did, there would appear far lefs

:aufe to be fond of it. We cannot forefee all

he Difficulties that are to be undergone in

)rder to it, what Competition there may be

or it, what fneaking and cringing there

nuft be, and what Services undertaken to

)btain it. And when thi^ is donC;^ and the

Prize obtained, we are not aware what En-

ly it may create us, what perplexing Cares

"or fecuring our Intereft in it nny inceffant-

y moleft us, vv/hat other Burdens it may
)ring upon us, or how unfit we may find

)ur felves for fuch a new Courfe of Life.

Dur Heads perhaps may grow giddy if raifed

.00 high, and we may be in danger of fal-

iing lower than we are at prefenr. Inftead

Df wholfome Food, we may defire what in

:he Confequence will prove meer Pciion ;

3nd in moft Particulars ic is almof): an equal

Lay,(as a* late Learned Divine fpeaks) ciiat'^ Dr. Scot's

we do fo. ChrifiianLifc

Parti.c.3.n.5.

2. And no lefs prone are Vv^e to err in the

choice of means for the obtaining what we
thus defire. It is above Human Capacity to

dive into the wife Methods of God's Provi-

dence, and fa':hom the Meafures he pro-

pounds to himfelf for the Government of

the World, or to difcover the feveral Wind^

ings of the Train he lays for bringing his

Ends about. No Man is fenfible what un-
forefeen Impediments will arife, to obftru(9:

-his mofl; piaufible Contrivances, nor what
P 4 may
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may be the EfFed of them ; and how then

can any one think himfelf able certainly to

attain his End ?Had JofefKs Brethren aimed
at his Advancement, they would, no doiibt/

have pitched upon any other Method for
ic^

fooner than to fell him to the Ijhmaelites^

to be a Slave all his Days. Yet this thej
afterwards found to be the way, whereby
the All-wife God had determined to exali

^Gen. 45. 8. him to the Government of *
E^ypt^ to be t

Father to Vharaoh, and Lord of all his Houfey ant

Ruler throughout all the Land. And on the con-

f I Kings 2. trary, had t Aionljah known before-ham
^4> 25. (hat his Requeft of Ahiflmg the Shunamhe tc

be given him to Wife, would have been the

occafion of his Death, and not of his wifli'ci

Succeffion to the Throne of Ifrael, he woulc"

never have intreated of Bathfloeha to petitio

her Son Solomon on this behalf. As neit

II

^^^^'
'5. would

II Ahfalom have tried by Flatteries anfi

ly &c,
Fawning to fteal away the Peoples Hearts

whereby to ufurp his Father's Crown, if he

had forefeen that this would prove his inevi-

table Ruin.

In a word, there Is no Man fare not tob€

entrap'd in the Works of his own Hands, 01

enfnared in his fubtileft and beft laid Devi-

ces. And therefore none, if he certainly

knew wherein his prefcnt Intereft confifts

could yet have any reafon to perfwade him-

felf, that his Endeavours for promoting it

ftiall never have a quite contrary Tendency.
But when neither of thefe are underftood.

when we neither know what m:ikes truly for

our Welfare, nor by which means what wc

think
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*

think fuch may be fecurely advanced, what -i

unpardc;:.:ble Folly muft it be in any one,
;

out of a fond Conceit of his own Abilities, ]

to truft to thefe for Safety and Happinefs,
'

rather than to the gracious Protedion of i

Almighty God ; or in other Terms, for any
one to «.lare purpofely to commit the leaft

Sin , though for avoiding the greateft I

Hurt?
^

i

2. But the Impropriety and Difadvantage
of thefe Attempts is farther manifeft, be-

,

caufe if we really knew wherein our pre-
fent Intereft confifts, and which were the ^

moft natural and ufeful Means for promo-
ting it, this one Fault of their being fmful,
and confequently, difpleafmg to Almighty
God, were enough to defeat the whole De-

I

fign of them. For, ]

I. When it appears that God is about to

inflid his Judgments upon us, to endeavour
the avoiding of them by any unlawful

Means, is no better than an Attempt to

fruftrate his Defigns. And how vain this is

the Wife-Man informs us , faying,
^

There ^^rov.i ^,21:

are many Devices in a Mans Hearty neverthelefs

the Counfel of the Lord^ that
fliall ftand. In

which Words is averr'd , that though Men
may plot and contrive, and when they im-

patiently define what they have not, or are

pofleiTed with a fearful ExpeAation .of fome

impending Calamity, or groan under fome

heavy Burden, may employ their Wits to

find out means of removing thefe their

F^ars or Troubles; yet if thefe Means agree
not

\
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not wirh the Will and Word of God, ai\d
the wife Determinations of his Providence,
their Purpofes muft needs become Abortive:

there being, as he fpeaks in another Place-,

f c. 21. 50. t No U'l.fdomy nor Und&rftanding^ nor Counfel^

agalnft the Lo>'d, God is infinite in Know-
B If. 40. 28. ledge and Power, and

|1
there is no fearchin^

of his Ufid.rfi^'^difigy .nor any refiding his

^Dan. 4. 2ii.
Arm. * He doth according to his Will in the

Army of Hi^aven^ r.r'J' amongfi the Tnhahitants of

the Eai th
,

^.nd none can flay his Hand, or fay

f V. 27.
^'"'^ ^'^^y v)hat dofi thou ? And t ^^'^A that

Ti/alk in Vride , he is Me to .ihafe. This the

great NehmhadneZjZjar found to his Sorrow,
when he had been magnifying his own

Glory and Grandeur, the Statelinefs of his

Palace, and the Extent of his Dominions^
the Might of his Power, and the Honour of

his Majefty, and was hereupon immediately
driven from among Men , and forced to

J V. 34, herd Vv^ith the Beafts of the Field,
'^

till he

was brought to Blefs, and Praife, and Honour

the Moft Hlghy who li'veth for e^ver, and to

acknowledge, that his Dominion is an everla-,

fling Dominion^ and his Kingdom from Genera^

tion to Generation, And who art thou , O
Man, that thinkeft to withftand his De-
cree ? or how wilt thou be better able than

this Potent Monarch to defend thy felf a*

gainfi: h?m ? The leaft thou canft poflibly

exped in this Cafe, is. That he fhould wich^

draw his Blcffing from thefe "thine Endea*

vours, and render them fruitlefs for want of
•

To

To

f
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' To this Purpofe the excellent St. C^r^-yj-

om comments upon thofe Words of our

lleiTed Saviour, t Behold I fend you forth ^jf S'.Matc. icu

beep in the midfl of Wolves ;
he ye therefore 'wife

'^*

f Serpents^
and h'trmlefs as Doves.

'

||
Let us 1) hl^'^e^ui-

therefore be afhamed to ad contrarily, by
-^ '"*^y^>^^'.

fetting upon our Enemies like Wolves.

For fo long as we retain the Meeknefs of

Sheep, and ad like them, we are fure to

come off Conquerors. Though many
chourands of Wolves fhould encompafs us,

we fha'l yet be able to overpower and

fubdue them. But if we our felves once

become Wolves^ we mud exped thence-

forward to be overcome
;
becaufe hereby

we lofe cur beft Security, the Care and

Protedion of the Shepherd.

2. In flying to unlawful Means i-n order

our Welfare, we take the fureft Courfe to

etGadat Enmity with us, provoking him

IOC onlv to deny us his Bleffing, but pur-
•

)ofely to blafl: all our be(^-lald D^figns. This

s a direol Violation of his Laws, and m^y
uftly exciic him to Plague us far beyond
)ur utmofl Fears. It is to (hew more re-

gard to Man, or other inferior Caufes than

God himfclf, the Supream Lord an(f Go-

irernor, the !p;reat Creator, and prime Mo-
/er of all Things A.nd how terrible the

Confequence of this may be, he beft knows,
n whofe Power it is to mnke us as Mifera-

3le as he pleafes. I am lure he deals very

^racioufly with us, if he be not hereby pre*

Riled with to infii^l upon us fome foier

Judg-
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Judgment, than any we might hope to pre*

vent, or remove by it.
1^

And the Reafon is plain, for when Men
betake themfelves to thefe finifter Courfei
for Aid, they are fo far from cafting their Cai

upon God, that chey do what they can to tak

it off from him, and to put themfelves, t

gerher with all their Concerns, out of his

Proted:ion into their own; as if they under-

ftood their own Wants better than he does, I'

or could make better Provifion for them*

felves than he will. Or rather, it is no lef$

than a going from God to the Devil fot

help ;
and confequently is the mod efFe(5lu-^i

al Contrivance for bringing down the Se*

verities of his Vengeance upon them, to

punifli them for this their Wickednefs.

Thi;^ the People of the Jews fadly Expert
riment^d, when they had ufed their urmoft'

Inrereft and Endeavours to get our BlefTed

Saviour pur to Death , left otherwife the

^^l John II. more powerful
*" Romans might be tempted

48. to come againft them, and take away both

their Place and Nation ; but by this fame Pro-

ject, as ufeful as they thought it for their

preservation, provoked God to deliver them

up into the Hands of the fame People , a-|

gainft'whom chey fought thus imploufly toTii

Secure themfelves. Thcv looked upon the.

removal of our Saviour out of the way, a$,|

the propereft Expedient for diverting fo Po-d

tent an Adverfary ;
but becaufe this was af

mofl heinous Offence againft God , it ren-|
dred him an infinitely more potent Enemyp^
and made way for that very Deftruclion tofi

ovcr<^ 'i
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overtake them , which they were thiis ear-

(leftly defirous to prevent. j

And the like unhappy Difappointment 1

ithe learned Dr. Hammond underftood our
'[

Bleflfed Lord to have threatened to his Dif-
]

:iples, if they fhould feek to fave them-
\

TelveSj from the numerous Dangers whereto
|

Ithey were obnoxious, by any indired and i

Forbidden Means, t Whofoe'ver -will fa^e his T
^' ^^"- *^-

i

Life,
faith our Lord, jhall lofe it

;
and whofo-

'

\

ever will lofe his Life for my Sake fljall find it,
'

As if our Saviour fhould have faid,
'^

They
who by Perfecutions ftiould be brought to

Apoftatize , and join with the Jews ,

'

\

(hould with them be certainly deftroy'd in
j

the great Slaughter of them
;

but they |

that fhould hold out, and venture the ut-
J

moft for the Confeffion of the Truth, '1

*
fhould be moft like to be delivered from i

^
that dreadful Deftrudion in which the

*
reft would be involved

"
. Thefe were to

'

have a
|1

Pella provided for them, as a Re- II
Eufeb.Ecd.

ward of their Fidelity, a place of Retreat ^^^•^•3«^' 5- !

wherein to fhelter themfelves, whilft thofe !

others, who thought to fecure themfelves by
their fmful Compliance, were cut off.

j

In ihort, he that ftudies to fave himfelf,
or to promote his Intereft, by any known

[

Sin, takes a very likely way to have his De- ^

figns fruftrated , and in effed , embraces
;

what he hates, and opens a Door for a41 thofe •

Evils , againft which he fo foolifhly arms

himfelf, to enter in. He prepares to himfelf
I

needlefs Difficulties, and at the fame time _^

deprives himfelf of that Succour, without

which he could not think to be (afe in bet-
'\

ter
!
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i

ter Girciimftances. And as if this were noi '^

Misfortune enough;, he farther expofes hifn.'*^

felf to all the Miferies which are threatened ^

to the Refradary and Dilobedient. By for-
^'

faking his God to fave himfelf^ he flies from ^

him who alone can protect him againft aS i

Difafters, and runs into the open Jaws (jfe

theDevourer. He takes care to create hirrti&i

felf an Enemy, that will eafily turn all his t

wifeft Counfels into Foolifhnef*;, and ren-

der all his Undertakings fucceflefs
;
and whcs

on the other hand can as eafily overwhelim
him with all forts of Plagues and Calami!]
ties.

;. If God fhould be pleafed to granS
Succefs to thefe Attempts , beyond what

there is any reafon to hope for
;

*noMo7< Aj^r, tf
;(5l]'

*
this poflibly may be but to

<l''ioia^
^iocv, make way for fome feverer Mi-

%1\ fJ^Tm
''^"

^^'y ^° overtake us. Such as Thilijk

ret? ^yi<iioe^.i KdCccm of Macedon
^was

afraid of, wherf*

U:!DdPi9iC9''i* having received three Joyful Mef'
Ariflot. Rhetor. 1.2. C.24. fages at the fame time, namely,

that his Chariot had come off

Victor in the Olympck Games, that his Ge-
neral had routed his Enemies, and that his

Wife had born him a Son, he cried out here-

upon, with Hands life up to

t ^a 0^6W, « ^, ^'- Heaven, t Oh that after -fo much

reiov 77 T»To/? etvii^f good News ,
it might he only fome

IkatIm^. Plutarch, de common Calamity that jJjould befal
Confolat. ad Apollon. ^ -^ , q^ ^s l^^f^^ Theramencs at

Athens, who having met with a

wonderful Deliverance , when the Houfe ''

wherein he was with others at Supper, had-

2 - fallen

35'J
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illen and flain the reft of the

;:ompany, without hurting him,
/as

"*"

fhortly after put to a more
ruel Death by his Collegues in

fihe Tyranny.

223

^ cvvjvpavvuv Itea<56'-

TfKnv- Ibid.

God may pleafe for the c)ear-

r Manifeftation of his Power,
to exalt wicked Men, and give
hem their fill of Wealth and Au-

hority , and Honour , and to

How them the free Enjoyment
f all thefe , only in order to

heir heavier Fall. As he did

nful Pharaoh, of whom the Scrip-
are faith exprefly, ||

In very deed

or this caufe have 1 raifed thee up,
or to jhew in thee my Fewer, and
hat my N^ime may be declared

)roughout the Earth
; meaning,

That God had not only
'^

fet

him in an eminent Station, by
making him ?.. potent King, but

had moreover f preferved him
alive, after all the Plagues his

Land had fufFered for his Ob-

ftinacy and Difobedience, had
made him

||
to ftand, as it is in

the Original , to the intent he

might become a lading Monument of the

Divine Vengeance upon incorrigible- Of-
fenders

'

. An Example well worthy the

Jrious Confjderation of thofe that prcmife
aemfelves Safety any other way than God
as appointed. For howfoever fuch flatter

lemfelves in their Wickednefs at prefent,

they

t ConfuefTc enim Deos
immortales, quo gravius
homines ex commutati-
one rerum doleant, quos
pro fcelere eorum ulci-
fci velinc, his fecundiores
interdum res, & diurur-
niorem impunitaceni con-
cedere. /. o/. de beUa
GaU. /. I. Miferi in
hoc aJtius tolluntur, uc
decidanc alcius

; hi enim
ut y'i(W\n£ ad fupplicium

faginantur, ut hoftia? ad

pcenam coronantur. Alin,

FeL

fl
Exod. 9, 16.

^
'E^nyei/y', ai* Rom.'

P- 7-

t A/s7;;f}j5t;^,apud 72,
Interp.

II n:r'^ayrt
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they know not how foon a Day of Reckon- h^

ing may come ;
and then they muft look tcilii

pay dear for all their Abominations. go
Sometimes God may permit Mens Ufli'il

godlinefs to fucceed ^.and to anfwer th^e

Expectations for a while, but withal, maj
caufe it to be attended with fome other In-

convenience, that fhall more than compewi
fate for all the Benefits arifing from it. Ai

'^ 2 King. 5. jn the Cafe of *
Gehaz,i, who hoped to makft

213 22, 23. ^^ Advantage of the Lie with which he pimi

fued Naaman the Syrian^ and fo he did fov

the prefent ;
but then upon his return intCi

+ ^- 27. j^is Matter's Sight, t he was feized with a

Leprofy, that was never to leave him all thil

Days of his Life, nor his Seed after him.
j

Sometimes he may cut them off befon

they come to tafte the Fruit of what they

II
Faufl. & have unlawfully obtained, as he did

|1
?ot^

MarcelLlibell. ryiim Bifliop of Lisbon. This BifllOp was firi

precum.p.i5.Qj.j.hodox, but afterwards denied the Faith,

and turned Artan , in hope of pn Eftate to

be beilowed upon hiin by the Emperor.

Which, though granted him, proved a very

poor Recompenfe for his Infidelity; for aSj

he was going to take Poffeflion of ir, a cer-

tain Pain feiz^ed him in his Tongue^ 'wherewith

he had blaffhemed God, and his Diftemper in-

creafing upon him, he died by the Way^
^ with-

^Nullosfru- out the SatpsfaBion of having feen what he [0 erf-

ftus fundi vel
gerly thirfied after.

vifione perci- Sometimes again he may let Men go cm
piens.p, 18.

.^ ^^^j^ Wickednefs, and proceed from one'i

degree of it to another , and jtfter a white'

may put a very remarkable Stop to theirs

Career, and perhaps not vvichouc the lofs ofi

theirj
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^'1 their Life. As it is reporced of Hofim Bi-

^'Ifliop
of Cordtiha, who after he had been zea-

lous for the Orthodox Faith, in the time

of the Arian Perfecution^ and t had cenfu- f p. 14.

red and rejeded the forenamed Totamhts for'

his Apoftacy from it , is yet faid to have

been wroughc upon, in his Old Age,
"*"

by
''^

Socrac.Hifl.

the Threats and Punifhments of the Em- Eccl.l.2.c.^i.

peror Confiantim^ to fubfcribe the Arian Con- p^^"-
H^^*

' feflion ;
and to have returned back into

' ^' ' '

^

Sfain^ with Commiffion to banifh all fuch as

refufed to join in Communion with him.

But withal, that being about to pronounca
the Sentence of DepoHtion upon Gregory of

Elthens, in order to his Banifliment, he was

ftruck by the Hand of God, f Fell from bisj. Libel, prec;

Seat to the Earthy and there expired ^
or at leafi^, id, 17.

had bis Speech taken away , and was carried out

for dead.

Or elfe, when Men grow Impetuous, and

excefEvely Extravagant in their Impieties,
he may feem to connive at them for a time,
and when that is paft may take them down,
in the height of their Pride, and make
them acknowledge his Hand vifibly upon
them for their Crimes. Thus he avenged
himfelf upon two notorious Adverfaries to

his Church, Anticchus a profefs'd Enemy to

the yewlfl)^ and Julian a fubtile Undcrminer
of the Chriilian Worfliip and Religion. The
former of whom having forbidden the Jews
to Sacrifice, as their Law requir'd of them,
having oifer'd Swines-flefli upon their Altar

to profane ic, having prohibited their initi-

atory Rite of CircumciUon; and burnt their

Q Scrip-
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Scriptures, yet before his Death , finding'

his Illnefs very hard upon him, declared

to his Friends about him, thit

II Jof^r* Aiitiq. 1. 12, ^^
II

<?w^^«^^^ ^^ ^^^^ for the Cruelthf

c. 13. he had exercifed upon the Jews, atii

for his robbing their Temple, and Jttm

t Sozom. Hirt; Ecd.
fpfing their God, The latter hall

^' S' ^* 2,
l^ggj^ educated from his Child- 1

* T»j o . Ti'A hoodt in the ChriftianRelieiori, J* Ibid. Socrat. Hilt. . ,' , . 11^
Eccl. I.

5. c. I. Theod. and though as he grew up he bd-

Hift. I. 3. c. 2. Greg, gan to have moft Inclination f6r

Naz. rH//T?i/T. cL. Amm. the Heathen Idolatries,
*

yet d6
MarcelJ. J. 22.

pe^ly made Prcfeffion of Chri-

llianity, and took upon him {!•

Monaftick Life, and was a Reader in clki

Church of Nicomedia in Bithynia , till 1^

length he thought it a proper time to lay ^4
fide his Vizard, and then he difowned thisi

Religion he had hitherto profefs'd, went

publickly to the Heathen Temples , facrifi-

ced to the Images he found there
, called

himfelf their High-Prieft , and
""

fought with the Blood of his

Sacrifices to wafli off his Chrifti

an Baptifm. Thenceforward he

fet himfelf againft the Chriftians,

and fpake and wrote againft their

Dodrine, t trying all Ways, || by
fair Words,

'^

by Promifes and

Rewards, t by Terrors and Sufr'

^ Sozom. Hid. I.

C. 2. -ll

f Sozom. Hifl. I. 5.

c. I, 3, 17.

II
Theod. 1. 3. c. 22.

^ Theod. 1. 3. c. 16,

f Socrat. I. 5. c. 13,

14, 15, i5, 19.

II
Am. Marcell. I. 22.

Opcat. Milev ]. 2.
"^ Sozom. I. 3. c. 17,

18. J. 5.C. i5, 17. Greg.
Naz, Scel. i.

ferings , || by Toleration ,

*
bjr

Tricks and fubtile A^rtifices to wih

them off from their Chriftianity.

But after all, it is related of him^

that having received his mortal

Wound>
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Voundj and confidering the

land of God upon him in ic,
"^ ^' Hieron. Epift.

^ he could not bur declare , iXj'^lT] \ t \ ^*

, 1 1 j.j . . n ,
* TneoQorit. J. 5. c. 25.

though he did it in a mott unde-
lent manner^ that that Chrifl^
/horn he had fo defpifed and reproached,
ind whofe Woriliip he had laboured by fo

lany various Methods to extirpate out of
le World, was now too hard for him,

' Thus it pleafes the great God to execute
is Wrath in an extraordinary and (ignal
lanner, when Men grow audacious and

icorrigible in their Wickednefs , and pro-
Dke him to that degree, that he can no
)nger bear with them. All the prefent
accefs fuch meet with is no Security to

lem againft a more deadly Stroke , whea
je meafure of their Iniquities is filled up.
his is the proper Seafon for him to vindi-

ite his own Honour and Juftice, and to let

lemfelves and the reft of the World fee,
hat he is not an unconcerned Spectator of
leir Doings. And accordingly he takes*

'ccafion many times to inflict fome imme-
ate Judgment upon them

;
or elfe he

ijakes
fome other way for his Indignation,

jhich, if attended to^, muft neceHIirity con-
Ince them of their Folly , in having de-

airted from his Precepts, how inviting foe-

|t the Temptation might have appeared to

taem.

/i And if we appeal to the ordinary Courfe
i the World, it muft be acknowledged ,

^at though a Man may contrive to advance
Jmfelf for the prefent, which yet is more
\hti many can do with all their Cunning,

Q 2 aud
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and all their Wickednefs ; though a Man
may contrive, I fay, to advance himfelf for

the prefent, by Cheating, Oppreffion, Sy-

cophantry. Perjury, Subornation, Time-

ferving , or other evil Pradices; thefe fel

dom lad: long without recoiling upon him

to his Sorrow. They may prove ferviceabk

whilfi: he can put a fair Glofs upon them ;

but if once they come to be publickly taker

Notice of 5 his Credit is prefently impaire(

by them, and either he is at length undone

or at leaft, finds himfelf in far worfe Cir

cumftances than if he had kept to the un

doubted Rules of Honefty. And fuch ar

one being brought into Streights, his forme

ill Dealings not only occafion him fewe

Friends amongft Men, to affifl him in hi

Neceffity, but give him likewife jufi: Grount

to e:tped far lefs of the Divine Favour am

Compaffion, than he might otherwife hav<

hoped for. Whence his Fall becomes th'

greater, and the more grievous

f In omni adverfitare the greater
^
by how much th(

forcunx intbelicifTimum higher he had been advanced
genus eft infortunii, feTe r^^^ ^}^q j^^re grievous by hov
foelicem. Bo"t. de Con- .

, i r • • j u r it Ui

)oL Fhilof. L 1. prof. 4- ^^r^ 'u^
''

u-
^'"'"^

^/ f\i
thofe about him, and the lei

hope he hach therefore of a Re

covery.
And the Cafe is much the fame in relati

on to Treafons, Rebellion, Robbery, Mur

ther, or other the like dangerous, as well a

unccnfcionable Pradices. Except that the!

not only fail in time to anfwer the Offenl

der*s Expedation , as the former ;
but be

fides, are frequently attended with fome ig

nominioi:
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nominious Punifhment at the laft , and it

]

may be to the utter Overthrow of the Man, ;

and his Eftare , and Honour together at
]

one Blow
; after this manner verifying the

Saying of the Wife-man, t As the Fijh that fEccl^.io,
j

are taken in an evil JSIet, and as the Birds that

are caught in the Snare
; fo are the Sons of Men

.j

fnared in an evil Time, when it falleth fudden- j

/; upon them; and that other of the Pfalmifiy j

III
fVhen the Wicked [fring as the Grafsy and7i^hen\\ Pf. p2. 7.

iall the Workers of Inicjuity
do flourifl^,

it
iSy this J

is the time , whilft they are thus in their
;

Splendor, that
they fliall he deflroyed for ever,

'

\

But farther, if through the immenfe Cle-
1

mency of God, the Sinner (hould efcape all I

thefe forementioned Inconveniencies, nei- \

ther erring in his Choice, nor in the Means
he ufes in purfuit of it, nor having his De-

Jfigns defeated, nor any heavier Judgment
inflidred upon him during the whole time of

;

his abode in this World ; fuppofing all this, \

ftill the Impropriety and Difadvantage of •

unlawful Means, in order to our Welfare !

will appear, 1

;. Becaufe there are other dreadful Mif- .

chiefs that ufually accompany them. The
Danger is not over upon obtaining the End

j

aimed at, but there are ill Confequences of
^

the Means in order to it yet remaining,
which will more than recompenfe for the

\

Benefits redounding from them. And efpe-

cially thefe two. '

I. The Trouble, Anxiety, and Perplexi-
j

ty of Mind, that may juftly be expected to ^

follow upon them here in this World.

Q 3 2. The -
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^ Nullum maleiicium

fine formidine eft
, quia

nee Tine confciencia lui.

TertuL adv, Murcio. L 4.

c. 17. Nemo malus foe-

lix. Z^"^- SaP, 4. V, S.

Kct)(db (J-^^^ '^^t -^"^ '^

^veiJ^T©- fit 0x^1/ QdL-

2. The intolerable Tortures that are due

to them in the other.

I. The Trouble, Anxiety, and Perplex!-

ty of Mind, that may juftly be expeded to

follow upon them here in this World. For

it cannot be other than a very confiderable

Abatement of any the greateft

ott

fragment, prof, apud Hle-

roclem, & Demophili fen-

tent. Pythag.

II
Dan. $. 6.

f Dii des&que, quam
male eft exrra legem vi-

ventibus? quicquid me-

ruerunt , femper expe-
ctant. petron.Arb, Satyr,
£» o5*

II
If. 57. 20^

outward Happinefs,
*
to remem-

ber that it has been acquired by
the wilful Tranfgreffion of God's

Laws. When the PoflefTor blef-

fes himfelf mod in his unjuft

Attainments, this one Thoup;ht
will be like the

|1 Hand-writing
on the Wall to Beljlazz^ary enough
to imbitter all his Joys, to ftrike

his Limbs into a Fit of trem-

bling, to cover his Face with

Paienefs, and fill his Mind with

Horror and Confufion. What a

damp mull it be to his complea-
teft Satisfactions , to recoiled , that they
have been the Purchafe of his Sin, and that

he muft therefore look to fufFer one Day
feverely for them } How gawdily foever

he m.ay appear ,
or whatever

Ihew he make, t his Mind may
yet be very uneafy , ||

like the

troubled Sea, ivhofe Waters cafl up
Mire and Dirt. And none but

himfelfknows what private Pangs
and Agonies feize him in his

moft
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nioft Halcyon Days ;

* what

Anguifh, Fear, and Grief polTefs
his Soul ; how diflembled his

Joys are for the moft pare, and
how much more miferable he is

inTruch,than chofe who are moft

tempted to envy his Succefs. His

feeming Advantages above others

are no Evidence that all is Right
within

;
for notwichftanding thefe, his Mind

may be continually upon the Rack, and he

may hereby pay dearly, even at prefent, for

what he fo values himfelf upon.
> Inftances are frequent in Hiftory, of Per-

fons whom no outward Grandeur, Wealth,
or Power, could fet at Reft, that their own
guilty Conlciences fhould not fill their Souls

with dread and terror, as if they were juft

upon the Point of coming to Account for

their Iniquities. Such as
* Tihe^

riusy t Caligula ^ and
|| Anaftafius

of Rome
,

*
Dlonyfius of Corinthy

t Leivls the Xlth of France, and

II
Richard the Hid of our own

Nation, &c, whofe frightful
Dreams by Night, and reftlefs

Fears by Day , were a fafficient

Confirmation of the Poet's Affer-

tion, that *
zy£fculafius with all

his Medicaments had no Cure for

a troubled Confcience. If the

greateft Affluence of outward

Enjoyments could fet a Man at

cafe, fure Kings and Emperors
ihould have the bcft Title to it ;

yet. thefe forementioned , and

Q 4 others
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^ Poena autem vehemens,
ac multb fovior illis,

Quas aut Caeditius gravis

invenit, auc Kadaman-

thus,

Nofte dieq^ fuum geflare
in pedore teftem.

J^uv. Sat, 13. 1'. I95«

*
Tacit. Annal. I. 6,

Sueton. in vie. Tiber.c.53,

54, 55, 66,

f Id. in vit. Cal. c. 51.

II
Zon. Annal. To. 5.

^ Cic. Tufc. qyLxd.
I. 5. c. 20.

f P, de Gomines. 1. 6,

c. 7.

II Speed, Baker, Truf-

fel, & al.

^ Afferat ipfe licet facras
^

Epidaurius herbas,

Sanabit nulla vulnera

cordis ope.
Ov-d. L I, de font. El. 4;
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others fbew, that they are many times far-

ther from it than the meanelt of their Siib-

jeds. When once the greateft of Men re-

bel againfl God, on whom they have their

whole Dependance for their Lives and all

tlieir Enjoyments^ they may conclude, that

he will have no regard to them more than

others, but will be at lead: as highly Incen-

fed againft them. And confequently, they
muil have as much caufe as any to dread the

heavy EfFeds of his Difpleafure.
There is a great deal of Truth

"^ Tutum aliqua res in in that of the Moralifl:, That
*
he

mala conlciencia praeilat, 5^^o hath a guilty Confcience may
nulla fecurum, &c.. Senec,

for^etlmes he fafe from any prefent

.

'^''^^*
Danger^ hut never from the Fear of

\

it. For though hk Sin he not difco-

veredy he knows not hciv foon it may ;
and is \

dlfturhed in his
Sleepy

and as oft as he mentions

^ t anothirs Wickednefs^is pofejfd with a tormentini

Rememhrance of his own. But if to this bC

added the Confideration of another I,ife,

and the Extremity of thofc difmal Tortures

the Sinner muft tlien expect to undergo, no
wonder though he find himfelf very uneafy
at the Thoughts hereof. Thefe will purfue
him into his clofefl Retirements, in fpight
of all the Care he can take to prevent them,
and will be as To many Darts piercing hirp

to the quick. The Remembrance of having
a(5led unagreeably to his Profeflion, a fenfe

of the Guilt hereby con traded, and a fear

of prefent Sufferings ; together with the

dread
'

of an approaching Judgment , and

tbe ineffable Terrors of the Tord in the 0-

ther World, will cut him to the Soul, will
' •

even
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even overwhelm him with Grief, and if du-

ly attended to, will make him heartily re-

pent,
that ever he fhould have taken fo in-

direct a Courfe to promote his own Welfare.

And yet all this is but the beginning of Sor-

lie

rows, and is nothing in comparifon of what *

i\

1

I mentioned in the Second-Place, namely, \

2. The intolerable Tortures that are due to \

thefe Practices in a future State
; when both

Soul and Body fhall be everlaftingly punifh-
ed in Hell fire, with the Devil and his An-

gels.
This will undoubtedly be the Portion

of all that fear not God • and amongft others,

jn particular of thofe whofe diftruft of his

Goodnefs hath put them upon unwarran-
table Contrivances for their own Safety or

Advancement. There is nothing more cer-

tain, than that
*

-we mufi all appear, and God * 2 Cor.$.io.

knows how foon, before the Judgment-Seat of

Chriliy that every one may receive the Things done

in hts Body, according to that he hath done, whe-
ther it be good or bad

; and then t "^^iH ^^ ^^^^
1. o

der to every man according to his deeds
;

to them L^
• • •

who by patient continuance in
jvell-dolng, feek for

glory,
and honour, and immortality, eternal life ;

but to them who obey not the truth, but obey un-

righteoufnefs, indignation and wrath, tribulation

and anguljh, upon every foul of man that doth evil,

though for ever fo plaufible an End, and

upon ever fo advantageous a ProfpeA. No-
thing of this Nature will then be allowed of,
as an Excufe for having tranfgrefled God's

Laws, or will deliver from the Severities de-

nounced againft fuch as knowingly trant

grefs them. But howfoever they efcape at

prefentj they will be fure, unlefs a timely

Repen-
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Repencanco prevent it, to be confined herq.

after to unavoidable, infupportable, and yet
inceffant Agonies.
And how difadvant^igeous a Bargain this

will be to rhem, may be collected from thofe

Words of our Bleffed Lord to his Difciples,

*S.Mitt*i6*^ ^'^^^ /^^//if py^fit a man^ if he jhail jrain thi

25, whole World and
lofe b'n own Soul ? or what fljiJl

^ trtan give In exchange for his foul ? If a Matl

can poflibly fatisfy himfelf in any profitable,

or otherwjfe ufeful Wickednefs ac prefent,

yet he will find a doleful, and an amazing
f If. §o. II. Change, when he fliall come at lad to -^Ik

jl
Rev. 20.1 o» ^ou'^ in forrows, and

|]
he tormented Diy and

JSfight for ever and ever. For if the Gain of

the whole World would bs an unequal Com-?

penfation for the lofs of a Soul, as our Savi-

our teaches us, how egregious mud theic

Folly be, thac will dare to ruin their Souls

beyond hope of Recovery, only for fome
fmall inconfiderable Advantaj5;e, which may
foon be gone again, and whilft it la lis, may
adminifter but little Satisfa6lion ; or for the

avoiding fome prefent uneafinefs, which pof;

fibly might have been foon over without it,
|

and much better and more defirably than
j

with it.
I

It is no flight matter to be condemned to !

Everlafting Burnings amongft the Accurfed
|

and Damned Spirits, to languifh in Extre- I

jnity of Hunger, and Third, and Pain, and
,

Grief, to have a guilty Confcience within,

gnawing like a never-dyingWorm; and with-

out, the Company of Devils terrifying and

tormenting, the Heat of unquenchable Fire

parching, difmal Darknefs over-lhadowing
us.
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us, and not one Drop of Water, or any the

lead mitigation df thefe Dolours to be pro-
cured upon any Terms, nor any v. x, ^ ,

•, ^
•

,^ _
z. , ^1 t n Tk • 1 r Nee videt interca qui*
hope that the utmolt Period of terminus efTcmalorum.

Time, tho' after Millions of Mil- Poffit, nee qua? nt p*.

lions of Ages will put an end to narum deniq; finis,

them. There will be Yelling and Lucm, L 5^

Howling, Weepins; andGnafning of Teeth,

Pangs andAgonieSjFear and DreadjBlacknefs
of Darknefs, Horror and Confufion, and no

Expedation of any Good, or of Freedom
from any Evil. And which is the Comple-
tion of all, there will be no end of thefe

Sufferings, nor any the leaft hope of it. In

(hort, t N^^ torment is aut modus ullus, aut ter- f ^^i"* FeL

mlnHs^ thefe Tormtnrs will be infinite as to^*^^^*

both their Inrenfenefs and their Duration,
will be unfpeakably, unconceivably fliarp,

and yet withal will endure to all Eternity.
Infomuch that ^y£tna and Vefuijlus with all

their Roarings, and all their fiercelt and
their hotteft Streams of Sulphur, are a very
faint Emblem of thefe more dreadful Flames.

Whetein the Flefh fhall for ever fry, the

Blood for ever boyl, the Veins be for ever

fcorched, the Nerves for ever rack'd. Ser-

pents fhall for ever devour the Body,and Fu-
ries for e'-er tear the Soul.
^ Oh the dire Vengeance of an incenfed

Deity, that will thus eternally purfue and
torture the gnilcy Sinner ! and oh the into-

lerable ftupidity therefore of venturing to

expofe one's felf to it,for whatfoeverWorldly
Advantage .' It is a fign Perfons have little

Apprehenfion of their own Good, when

they vyill chufe to be uneafie in their Minds

here.
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here, and thus exceflively niiferable here-

after, rather than undergo a little prefent

fmart, or ic may be than want fome Place

of Honour or Profir, which yet they might
be very well without, if they would but

heartily endeavour it.

And thus I hope T have fufficiently evinced

the Unreafonablenefs of feeking to Unlaw-
ful Means for Relief in whatever Cafe ; and

by confequence, that if People would fludy
their own trued Interefl:, and would be vv/ife

to the bed Purpofes, they muft be ready to

fufFer, or part with any Thing in this World,
rather than commit the lead Sin

;
and not

only fo, but if they would take the fureft

courfe to be happy at prefent, they mud be

very cautious of offending God, led other-

wife they provoke him to difappoint their

Hopes, to frudrate their Endeavours, and to

plague them for all their Iniquities, ithe

Lord krjoweth how to deliver the godly out of

•T«f ei<h'K\i?» Temptation^ and to refer-ve the
*

unjujl, or Un-
2&Pet. 2. 9. righteous, under which Chara6>:er they are

certainly included, who make Sins their Re-

fuge in their Didrefs, unto the Day of Judg-
ment to he punifljed. Thofe that ftick clofe to

him, relying faithfully upon his good Pro-

vidence in all their Necellities, he both can

and will, fave without the help of wicked

Artifices for their Deliverance
;
and thofe

that betake themfelves to Unlawful Means
for Refuge, he will make either ftrd or laft

to fmart for ic. And befides, all Events at

prefent depend more upon the Influence of

God's over-ruling Providence, than upon
any Human Means ; nor will the bed-laid

Defigns
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Defigns turn ro any Account without his

Concurrence.
"** He hringeth down to the gravey'^iS2V[L2,6ffm

and brlngetb hack again^ maketh J>oor
andmaketh

rich, hrlngeth low and lljteth up. And though

in keeping
to his Ways, as a t late Learned and t Of Chrifli-

Pious Author of our own Church fpeaks/^ Prudenc^

'Ufe fl)0t4!d
have no vifihle Preparations to trufi to^ &c«

^^' ^*

yet is Vrovidence, the Ground of our Confidence^

full of invifihle ones
; 7vhich do abundantly more

ajfure Deliverance or Succefs than any others
;
and

v'hich like Elifha'j Mountain full of Horfes and

fiery Chariots, are dijcernihle to the Eye of Faith^

though not to the Eye of Flejh, He can make us
'

happy if he pleafes without our felves^though
this be more than we are ordinarily to ex-

pec!!: ;
but we can never make our felves fo

without him. The fubtileft Undertaker can

do nothing but by his Afliilance, which if

he determine to with-hold, there needs no-

thing more to
II difapfoint the devices of the\\ Job 5. 15^

craft )'y fo that their hands cannot perform their

enterpriz^e.

And in how forlorn a Condition muft

Men be when they fall into Trouble, after

they have parted with their Innocency, and
dared even to damn their Souls, and hereby

,

have forfeited the Favour of both God and
Man to avoid it ? If it be an abatement of

the greateft Temporal Happinefs, that it has

been obtained by the help of feme Sin, as I

have endeavoured to fliew it is
; much ra-

ther will it be a mighty Aggravation of all

the Sinner's Fears or Sufferings, Wants or

Dilappointmencs, to confider that he has

ventured
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lie

1

11

^ XT^9Tillilli Q TCWIU*
c AftAfe';*— ^H^rf^ cu-

^^vTiVia^^ 70 Q J)ct7m.i'lo .

Diog. Laert. 1. 1. in vit.

Chii.

P!

f Rom. 3. 8. M,)7^

<!&j^^* TK J)tKcuc(» An-
ton. Imp. ri^?f iMJTOt'»

1. 3. n. 14.

Thegreat Evil and T^anger Chap. "^
^^

ventur'd thus hard for the cure of them^ anif?

yet has not been able to obtain it.
'^\

The propereft Support under any Affli-

(Slion is, a Senfe of a Man's own TntegricyJ
an hope of God's Favour and Blefling, the

Affillance of the Holy Spirit, and a Medi*!

tation of the Caufe of his Sufferings, an
the Benefits that may redound from a goo
Improvement of them. And fince he tha

wilfully runs into any known Sin, evident!

deprives himfelf of all thefe Grounds o

Comfort, his Cafe muft be very highly de-^

plorable, and fo much the more, by hoW;;

much the more provoking hisj

Wickednefs has been. In his m oft*

flourifhing Eftate
^ he will have,

juft caufe to repent of his Folly \

but if he find all his Attempts
prove vain for want of God's

Bleffing, and be made to groan
under the Evils which he had

been ftriving againft, he will meet with a

very confiderable foretafte of thofe uncon-

ceivable Torments, to which without a fin- ^

cere and timely Repentance, he muft be i

everlaillngly configned in the other World, t
Never therefore let any think •^'

of finning for their own Profit S

or Security, of t ^oing evil that %
good may come ^ or of committing T

the leaft Wickednefs, for any the

moil defirable End. For when
\

all is done,there is no fafety with- ',

out God, who alone protecSbs in

the midft of thegreaceft D^^ngers,

fupports
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apports under the heavieft Burdens, and on
ne other Hand, as eafily defeats the Expe-
tacions of the mofi: fecure in their Attempts
gainfl him. And although fometimes, for

leafons belt known to himfelf, he may per-
lit the moft ungodly Undertakings to fuc-

eed, there is no ground to conclude, that

le will do it whenfoever we engage in them,
ir indeed at any time, unlefs it be in Wrath,
nd to the intent that we may be the ra-

ler
* hardened in our Sins, and hereby pre-

* Nihil eft

ared for the feverer Deftru^lion. infoeliciusfae-

licicate pec-
antium, quia poenalis nutritur impunicas, & mala voluntas vcluc ho*
:is interior roboracur. D» Auguft, Epft, $,

The Conclufion,

I A N D now for a Conclufion of the

\\ whole, I only add, that the Defign of
his plain Difcourfe is this, 'That even in our

)wep, our worfiy and moft Jeplorable Efiate,
vhen our Grievances He heaviefi upon us^ and all

'her Means of Comfort fail us wofl, jue be rea^

y to
refi entirely upon God for a Redrefs^ encou^

<tging
our felves Tvith the Thoughts of his

infinite

soving-k'indnefs, and never
ftfftring our

-.f
elves

} doubt of his Vrote^ion^ whatever our Circum»
dances be, fo long as we Jin cerely apply our felves
3 him for it. Be our Cafe ever fo dark and
;loomy, and though whether we look to the

)/^/, or to the Wejt, or to the North, or to
le 3oHth^ there be no appearance of Safety
'*

Irora
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*If.58. 8.

f Mai. 4. 2.

The Conchtjion. %

from any of thefe Quarters, yet Almlghtj^
God can immedia'-ely command a Deliw
ranee for us. It is but for him to ffeak tk

Word, and his Sewants flmll he healed. No foon-

er can he appear for our Relief but all om
Clouds fhall immediately be difEpated, and

all our Fears removed, and *
our Light jlidi

break forth as the Morning.^ and our Health
fljal

fpring forth ffeedily. No fuch Night of Af
flidion can poffibly feize us, but that oui

'\ Sun of Righteoufnefs may prefently ^r//i'

with healing in his Wings. •

Our God can quickly curb the Fury 0,

the moft outragious Adverfaries, either
h\\

converting them^ as
*

S. ?aul joi

mollifying them, as
*
Ahafuerus I

or ^
Gaierius or ^ Valens

;
or cut-

ting them off in their Wicked-

nefi, as ^
Pharaoh, or

^
Caligula

or ^ Domitian ;
or both mollifying

and afterwards cutting them oil

as he did to^Maximin ;can check

the moft dangerous Diftempers.
^
fupply the moft preffing Necef

fities,
^° and cure the moft fixed

and Chronical Difeafes; can ftop
"

the Lion's Mouth,
"

divert thw

Fury of the Boar, and quell t^

fiercenefs of the Bear, and '*

ftrain the violence of the Flames^

can refcue out of the greatef

Miferies,
''^ out of the Fiery-Fur*

nace with the Three Children,
'^ out of the Prifon with S. ?aul

" To ttH^ «V duJWii -^yj)?* De Martyr. S. Polycarpi. u Pan.

3. 2(J. »J Aft. 16. 26,
" '

. ana

» Aft. p. 5, 6.
* Efth. 8. 8, &c.
3 Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. I.

2. c. 17. & Laftanc. de
more, perfec. c. 33, 34.

4 Socrat. Hifl. L. 4. c.

18, Eufeb. devic. Con-
ftant. 1. I. c. 58, 5p.

s Exod. 14. 28.
^

Joleph. Anc. J. 18.

C. II.
7 Laftant. de M. perf.

c. 3.
^ Eufeb. I. p. c. 9.

lo.

^Numb. 16. 48.
9i King 17. 6, & 16.

JO S, Mact. 9. 20, 8cc.

,,
Dan. 6. 22.

,a Pajf. SS, perpet, &
Fxikit, 6c D. Grabi) Spi-

cileg. To. I. P. 108,

110, III, 1 1 2.
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and 5//^/j,

'^ out of the miry Dun-

geon with the Prophet Jeremiah^ 16
jerem. 37. 1 5 17.'

and ^^ with Jonas out of the *7
jon. 2. 10.

Whale's Belly, and from the

Depth of the Sea. There is no Condition
fo forlorn^ and paft all hope, but he has a

Remedy in ftore for it, if duly fought to for

his help. And he is as willing as he is able

to exert his Power, and fnew his Might in

behalf of his poor Supplicants, that faithful-

ly cafl: their care upon hiw, and to let them fee

to their unfpeakable Comfort, that he is ^

(trength to the poor,
a ftrength to the needy in his

difirefs, a refuge from the fiorm, a jljadoiv from
the heaty when the blafi of the terrible o?iesj is as

a form againfi tie wall
;

as the Prophet
fpeaks'^ »Mf.2^4.

^^ He taketh the fimple out of the dufi, ^w^xS pf. 113.5,

lifteth the poor out of the mire, to fet hint with 7, 8.

the FrinceSy even with the Princes of his Veople,

He maketh the barren woman to keep houfe, and

to be a joyful Mother of Children,

He advanced '^ Mofes from the ^^ Exod. 2. 3. & 5. 10.

Ark of Bulrufhes, to be the Con-
ductor of his People out of Egypt;
''Saul from feeking his Father's

'° i Sam. 10. i, 2,

Aifes to the Kingdom of Ifrael ;

'' David from following his Fa- u pfai. ys. 71.
ther's Sheep, to be Ruler of the

fame People;
^^

Jofeph from a ^* Gen. 41.40.
State of Slavery, and a Prifon,
to the fecond Place in Egypt ;

" Rex ego qui fum
'^

Agathocles from among the Pots
Sicam^ figulo fum ge-

to be Governor of ^^W^; and
,,Herodoc.cii.c. 113.

^"^

Cyrus from a Shepherd's Cot- &]uftin. Hift. 1. 1.

tage to be ihe Emperor of the -^ plucarch. in vie.

M^des and Perfians : and '' made ^^""^
^ ^'l°^- \

'- ^* 4-

n Tt I Liv. I.I. c. 4c. oC ai.
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Romulus from a like defpicable Conditioffj
Founder of the Roman Empire. And hoW'
ofc may we our felves have obferved our;
own or others Mournings unexpectedly^

changed into Mirth, by fome ftrange altera^J

tion of Affairs, beyond what we could hav^
looked for? Why then fliould we defpair ($}

the like in any other cafe ? Why fliould w4i
not rather meditate with our felves, that out

j

God is flill the fame, as able as ever to re*J

lieve us, and he will do it as he fees occafion'fl

Deliverance is oftentimes neareft, when i

nothing but fudden and fevere De{tru6lion li

feems to hang over our Heads. Nor is there ^

any fitter time for God to put to his Handj,*
to arife and exert his Almighty Power foi i

the prefervation of his Servants, than when
^If. 59. 14, all other Helps fail. V^^htn'^ Judgment ts

i5)i7jip« turned aivay backwards^ and Jujiice ftandeth

afar off ; ^hen Truth isfallen in the fireets, and

Equity cannot enter
^
and he that departeth front

evil ?naketh himjflf a frcy ;
then is the time for

him to pit on righteoufnefs as a Breafl-Plate^

and an hehnet of fal'vation upon his Head
,•

to put
on the garments of 'vengeance for cleathing^ and

cover himfclf with z,eal as ivith a cloak
;
and to

repay fury to his adverfaries, and recompence to

his Enemies^ till they be brought to fear the name

of the Lordfrom the JVe(ty and his glory from the

rifing of the Sun. Or whatever other Grie-

vance any labour under, when it feems moil

incurable, it may in truth be fooneft cured. •

Poffibly fome unobferved natural way for

an efcape may in due time difcover it felf
;-

or if not, we may know as certainly as God

is, that he can order fome other Method of

Relief

I
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:i( Relief for us. He ordinarily works by the

]\
ufe of Means, and this therefore is thecourfe
in which we are generally toexpedhis Blef-

fings ,•
but he is not confined to thefe, but

works as eafily without them, when they
fail, and in dired oppofition to them, when
they are not for his purpofe i and will be fure

to do fo as oft as he fees it requifite. He
will not proftitute his Miracles, and make
them cheap, by vouchfafing them when
there is no fufficient reafon for them

;
but he

will make ufe of thofe rather than break his

Word ;
which he never has done, nor ever

can do, though the other he has done fre-

quently, to the great Confclaticn and Ad-

vantage of his faithful Servants. And indeed

God's Providence many times is nearefl. and
his Help readiefl-, when he fees us the moft
deftitute of Succour from any inferior Means.
Our Fathers and Mothers maj forfake m, they
from whom there is reafon to hope for

moft Kindnefs, may caft us off,and ail other

Creature-Comforts may deceive us ; but our .

good God will never do ir, but ouiil take m
ftp

in the midft of all our Diftradions. This

being the time when hi^Power is moft fecn

in the delivery of his Servant:;, and fo his

Glory moft advanced by it, whilft M^.n are

forced to acknowledge it to be in a fignal

manner,
* God's doing ; and being moreover ^r pf^i, 5^, ^^

the time when his kindnefs is apt to make
the deepeft Impreflion upon the Perfons de-

livered, who are never fo fenfible of the

great benefit of Eafe and R.eft, as when al-

moft worn out with fome violent Paroxifm,
fome pinching and diimal Calamity ^

he

R z will

/
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'""will not therefore negle6l fo fair an Oppor-
tunity for bringing Honour to his own great

Name, and fafecy to his poor afflicted Crea-
tures that run to him for flicker. And
fo he profeffes by the Mouth of the holy

Vfalmifiy pointing out this as the propereft
Seafon of applying to him for affiftance

f Pfal. 50.1 5. {• Call ufon me in the day of trouble, or when

thy Wants are moft prefling, and thy Sor-

II
ni^ZDV3 rows moft pimgent, in

||
the time of ftreigh-

"' ' '

tening and diftrefs, I will deliver thee
^
and

thou (halt glorify me.

And there is no reafon therefore to be dif-

couraged, though he do not immediately
work Deliverance for any that call upon
him, fmce we know affuredly he will do ic

in his due time. He may poffibly with-hold

his Hand for a while,on purpofe that we may
become the more earneft Supplicants at the

Throne of his Grace^that we may be brought
to cry mightily unto him for the redrefs we hope
for at his Hand. And yet our Condition

may be never the lefs fafe for the future,

though at prefent it be moft difconfolatc.

He will certainly take the beft, that is, his

own, time to do us^good, and perhaps will

fet us at Reft when we think leaft of it.

And by how much the lefs he feems in the

mean time to concern himfelf for us, fo

.

*:>
much the greater Vertue it is to caft all our

Care however upon him. It is no great mat-

^imperiadu- ter to reft upon him,
* when Things go ac-

ra tolle, quid cording to our own Defires, and we have
vircus er:c. YkzIq more to hope or wifh for from him.

^'^Z^'fcTi,'^^^
is it much greater to do it, when Affli-

'ctions befal us, but at the fame time bring
with
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with them alfo a plain and eafy Direcflion
|

for getting rid of them in a little while. But \

the difficulty is to confide ftedfaftly in God, :

when he frowns upon us, when his Hand
;

lies heavy upon us, and he appears unwilling
to remove it

• to be able to fay with Job^ ]

that admirable Example of a fure Truft in
,

God, as well as of an unwearied Patience, \

•j* Though he flay me^ yet will I trufi in him
;
t J"^^ i?* i5. .'

with the Patriarch Abraham^ \\
To belie^eW^^^'^-^'^'

agatnli hofe ; and to be like the Apoftles and
i

firft Difciples of our Lord, who * when they
"^
zCor.i.S,?.

|

were prejjed out of we^^fure, above flrength, info- \

much that they defpaired even of life, and hence
could trufi no

longer in themfelves, yet continu-
)

ed to put their Truft in God, which raifeth the \

dead, and can arleaft as eafily work any lefs

Deliverance for us. For a Man to repofe

him(elf, and all his Concerns after this man- i

ner upon the Divine Providence,is an Argu* ;

ment of a truly Chriftian Temper, and evi-
^

dences him to be aded by folid Principle?,
and that he is in good earneft in what he i

profeffesjand is fully perfwaded of the Truth *

of God's Promifes,' and has a Mind deeply
affeded with them. Nor is there any readi- \

er way to bring Honour to our Religion, I

than by fliewing our felves thus entirely in- ,

fluenced by it, in that we can faithfully ad-
,

here to God, and cafi our Care upon hjmy not- !

withftanding all the outv^rard Inconvenien-
I

cies that may threaten us in, or for fo doing. 1

And we muft therefore by no means con- *

tent our felves to truft in God in our Pro- \

fperity only, when there is lefs occafion for i

the exercife of this Duty, but muft perfift i
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in ir likewife, when he feems moft plainly |

to hnvr wiThd-^^wn his C:)untenance5 and
|

takes ler-vj- nocice of us. We mud not al-
j

lovv^ our felvt s to be difcouraged in our hard-

eft Circumftances^ as though he would no
j

longer have any regard for us, left fo we

provoke him by our Ditiidence to deal with

us according to our Surmifes
;
but fliould ra-

ther earneftly endeavour to raife up our Spi- :

rirs, and animare and comfort our felves !

with an afTurance of his gracious Proced^i-
\

on, as of a fufficient Cure for all our Mala- i

dies.
\

Wherefore never let any imagine, that ;

they have performed this excellent Duty as
;

. they ought, till they have brought them-
felves to that fleady dependance upon God,
that howfcevnr he deals by them at prefent,
or whatfcevcr Portion he in his Infinite Wif-

dom Judges fie to ?]lor them, they do not fail

however to reft fatisfy'd with the^e his De-
terminatioHLS in a corfident exnecflaLion of

Relief againft them, when it fliall be pro-

pereft for rheiTi. He is the beft Judge of all

Men's Ncctfficics, apd what Application he

knows to be tiuly rcquifitt ,
be will certainly

adminifter, though not suvays in the fame
manner is tliey defire. And thofe Perfons

muft therefore be hif^hiy inexcufable, that

fuffer any meafure of Aftiidions to affright
them from th ir Aftirnce which they ought
always to have in him.

It is an incolerahle fhame to behold meer
Heathens chea r fully isfigningthemfelves up
to God's difpofal, to wait for Safety from
him alone^ and o|i]y for fa much of it as he

ftiall

I
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fhall be pleafed to vouchfafe them^ and yet \

not endeavour to outftrip them in this fo ra-
^ ^ j

tional a Confidence
;
to hear ^ Antonine the

j^

^'^^ ^0^1*
\

Emperor advifing himfelf to live like one that "^°* *'''^°*
1

had committed all his Affairs to Gody with_all his
^

'a

Soul; and Plato fayivg, t ^f ^^^^^ ^^ what God^ ^'^^^'

likes kfi, oh let it he
;
and EpiBetus, confider-

ing the Divine Difpenfations, || 7iStherefnlt\\ Simpl. in
;

of the perfe^lefi Knowledge and good Providence
;
^P^"^* c* 3^*

i

and again, profefling himfelf *
to have en. ^ ^^^^ zm(\,

'

^

tirelj conformed his Will to the Divine^ to he fick j, 2. c. 2d.

whenever God yvould have him^ to undertake what-

ever God requires ofhim,
to defire what God likes ;

hefiy to enjoy what God judges moB convenient^

and to die when God thinks fit (^which by |

the way, is one of thofe Methods that God
iifes for the deliverance of his Servants when I

worn out with Afflictions, for he takes fome ':

of the Righteous away from incumbent Evils,as
'

well as others from the Evils to come) looking \

ufon hps own Will and DeJtreSy whilft thus com- )

pofed, as no more capable of being crofs'd, than

God's isy with which they always go along ; !

and a little afcer,| prefcribing it as the mofi ufe- 1
^^^^'

-.

ful courfe in order to a fecure Paffage through \

this Worldy to commit one's felf to God, by confi- ]

dering his Divine Will, and mo^ wife admini»
\

ftration of Affairs : It is an intolerable fhame, i

I fay, to obferve this readinefs in Heathens
\

to cafi all their Care upon God, and at the fame
time to think how fcandaloufly moft Chri-

\

ftians come behind them in it, how apt we
]

are to whine, and be dejected, and out of
'

\

heart, only becaufe God is not pleafed to

follow our own Imaginations in his Deal-

ings with us ;
and particularly, becaufe he

IjR 4 conde- 1

\
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condefcends to vifit us fometimes with his ne4':

ceffary and falutary Chaftifements, and wilfa

not be intreated to withdraw his Hand, be-'i

fore we are fit for the removal of it.
|j

Bleflcd God I Is this our Refignation t(K|

thy moft holy Will ? Is this all our Truft ilji^

thee? Alas, how far are we from duly cafi^\

ing our care upon thee^ whilft we thus fenflefly
<

fuffer any crofs Accidents to eftrange ouf^

Souls from thee ? It is grofs folly to expec^t^.j

or defire all clear Weather, nothing but fair

Sun-fhine Days^ without Fogs or Rain
;
or i

to repine at wholfome Winds to fan the h\t\

and difperfe its Vapours,or feafonable Show-
ers to refrefh the Earth and make it fruitful;

\

And no lefs unreafonable is it in relation to

ourfelves, to reckon upon nothing but Eafe

apd Plenty^ and abundance of Sacisfa(5i:ion '

in the Enjoyment hereof, without recolled-

ing what need we have of Affli^lions to pu-

rify and exalt our Minds, and put us upon
preparing for a better State ;

or to chink our

felves negle^led by God, whenever any re-

markable Portion of them falls to our fliare.

Whereas the confideration hereof fbould di-

fpofe us on the contrary, to look up to God,
as knowing that they all come from him,
and to endeavour heartily to approve ou^

felves to him, as firmly believing, that he

will not fill CO put an end to them, when he

fees us rightly prepared for it, and that it

will be for our good ; and in the mean time,
till l>e does it, comforting our felves in the

affurance we have of fuch his abundant
Goodnefs to us. The fitteft time for mani-

fefting our fure Truft in God is, when we
laboui?
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e labour under heavy Preffures and Calami-

ties, and have no hope of Help from any
elfe. And accordingly it is an indifpenfa-

ble Duty in this Cafe, ilill to perfevere in an

unwearied Dependence upon hiraijChearfully

and comfortably vv^aiting his Time for a De-
liverance.

And would People be prevailed with to

make this their conftant Pradice ;
would

they but ccnfider what I have written, not

as a fpeculative Do6trine, but as a neceffary

Matter of Duty, in order to the Amend-
ment of their Lives ;

and infbead of fenfe-

lefly aggravating any Evils they lie under,
or Dangers that threaten them, would they
be perfwaded ferioufly to meditate upon the

fmgular Encouragement God has given them
to look up to him for a feafonable Redrefs

of all their Grievances ;
and would weigh

well with themfelves, how ready he is to

help thofe who make him their Refuge ; noc

fo much attending to their own SufferingSy as

to him that infiicis
them , and thinking how

eafily he can remove them, and what caufe

they have conftantly to truft in him ; they
would foon perceive a very remarkable A-
batement of their Sorrows. This would

prove an admirable Courfe for eafing their

Minds in all Conditions, by taking off the

Edge and Pungency of their Sufferings of

whatfoever Nature.

^ The Root of Man's Mifery, ( faith an

ingenious
'^

Author, ) Ms in not daring to
=f gj^ pif; Pf^r-*

^
truft himfelf unto the Law of his own Na-

^.^^^ ^^ ^^
[ cure, and the Providence of his Maker

'

. vemment,
"

And p. 159.
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And it is very certain^ that this fort- of Mif-

managemsnt creates Men a great deal o|
Trouble and Perplexity, which might be

avoided, if they were but more mindful o;

God's Protedion, and the reafon they havef
to reft quietly upon it, without fretting and!

tormenting themfelves to no Purpofe. Andl
till they have conquered themfelves in

this^

Refped, I cannot much wonder, if they b

ready to fink under the weight of ever

Calamity that befals them.

^i

A N
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IffffI »»^» «f «^ «it©«f©»®fifO»€rO-

/4n Exhortation to Patient Suffering

for Righteoufnefs.

I 5*. Pet. III. 14, 15.

But and if ye fuffer for Righteoufnefs
Sake

, happy are ye^ and be not afraid

of their Terror^ neither be troubled: But

fan8ijy the Lord God in your Hearts^

\ and be ready always to give an Anfwer
^

to every one that asketh you , a Rea-

fon of the Hope that is in you ,
with

Meeknefs and Fear.

i^^*^^ U R Bleffed Saviour in his Di-
P^ "^^ vine Sermon on the Mount, to

Sl _^ encourage his Difciples to pro-

^"ift'^S ceed the more comfortably and
*

vigoroufly in the Profeflion of

his Name, declares a Bkffednefs to belong to

thofe
*

that are ferfecuted for Righteoufnefs Sake, ^ S. Matt. 5.

and that they are hereby entitled to a Place io> "> ^2.

in the Kingdom of Heaven^ exhorting them to

rejoyce and be exceeding glad at the Fore-

thought of fo incomparable a Reward, re-

ferved
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ferved in Store for them till a future StatM

Kt other times he cautions them to exped
"their Share of Reproaches^ Aftli6lions, and

all kinds of Indignities, informing them

t^lMar.ig.p.that they fhould certainly t ^^ delivered up ti

the Councils, and beaten in tbe Syf^agogues, am\

fJwuld he brought before Kings and Rulers upon hii
\

^ S, m^tt, lo. Account ;
that they fhould be ^ Hated of al

22.
j[/fen for his Names Sahe ; that f in the tVork

+
5*.

johni5.j.|-^gy fhould have Tribulation:, that
they^

II
Ibid V. 2. fiioul^ he

II put out of the Synagogues-^ yeg^

moreover, that the Time would come
, wheiH

Men yNOu\^ think to do Go^ good Service in

putting them to Death ;
but comforting

them likewife in the mean while , with aQi

¥ y^ ^2. AlTurance, that feeing he had already
*
ovef^

come the World for them, they needed nofll

therefore to be Affrighted at all its Threats

and Cruelties. And again, he acquaints

t'S*. Matt. lo. them t what abundant Aeafon they had tol

^^' fear God more than Man, and his Eternal!

Vengeance infinitely beyond the utmoft E-'

vils that could poffibly befal them in thiti

|!
.9. Luk. 12. World

;
and bids them

|1
nnt fear, becaufe i^

^** opas their Father''s good Will to give them xA|

Kingdom ; implying , that having deftineJ

them to that fingular Happinefs, he woulcf

not fail to rake Care of them in the meai

time.

And the fame Do(5lrine our Apoftle St,

Veter here inculcates on the Strangers difper*

5 c, I. I. fed througliout
^
Fontm, Galatia, Cappadocia^

Afia, and Biihjnia ;
whom he advifes to a(

count it as a Bleffing, and a Favour, rathei

than a Grievance and a Vexation, whec^
they fhould be called to fuffer for a

good||
Con-^

I
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^ Confcience, and therefore not to be diftur-

Pbed or afraid v.'hatfoever Dangers they
'

tnight be threarned with, from the Power
' and Malice of their enraged Adverfaries j

\ but to San^tfy the Lord God in their Hearts
, by

an humble, earneft, and fleady Dependence

upon his good Providence to take Care of

them, and an undaunted Perfeverance in

their Duty, how hard or dangerous foever';

being ready upon all Occafions, and in the

worit of Times, to confefs him before Men,
and iubmiffively and patiently to bear all

the Severities, whereto they might poffibly

find themfelves expofed for their Adherence

either to his Do6trines or Precepts, to the^

Principles of the Chriftian Faith , or to

the faithful and confcientious Obfervance of

thofe Moft Holy Commands he had given
them in Charge. But and if ye fujflr for

Righteoufnefs
Sake , hafpy are ye ,

and be not a^

fraid of their Terrory neither he troubled y hut

SanBify the Lord God in your Hearts, and he

ready always to give an Anfwer to every Man that

asketh you a Reafon of the Hope that is in yoUy

with Afeeknefs and Fear.

Which being a Do6lrine that concerned

not the firft Chriftians only, but all that at

any time fall under Perfecutions for the

Sake of their Religion, and their Saviour,

asfome have in all Ages, and many in our

own times, in feveral Parts of the VVorld i-

and many more poffibly may ;
that therefore

which 1 defign at prefent from thefe Words,
is , to apply the Dodrine ferioufly to ourn

felves, to try if we can be prevailed wich to •

prepare our felves for the conftant Pradtice

of
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df It, as oft as we may have Occafion. Aiil

to this end I fhall beg leave to enforce ti

from thefe feveral following Confideratft

ons. I

1. To be willing to fufFer when called to

it, is no more than our Religion enjoins us

from time to time, as a neceffary Qualifica-

tion for being our Lord's Difciples, and ab-

folutely requifite in order to Salvation.

2. It is but what our Blcfled Lord hai^

done for 175 in a very extraordinary ManSi

ner. \
%, This is the beft and moft effectual WajH

of defending our Religion. '%

4. It is a Service that will undoubtedljft

meet with an abundant Recompence, An(j

laftly, I
•

5-, It is no fuch dreadful Task as Men an

wont ordinarily to imagine. Of thefe ir

their Order , and I begin with the firft ol

them.

I. To be willing to fuffcr whenever calle(

to it, is no more than our Religion enjoinfi

us from time to time, as a neceffary Quali-i

fication for being our Lord's Difciples, and!

abfolutely requifite in order to Salvation. I&'

is not the Portion of all ad:ually to fufferfor'

our Saviour's Sake \ but there is no poffibili-i

ty of approving our felves good Chriftiansi

at prefenc, or being Happy hereafter, with-:

out a Readinefs and Preparation of Mind^
to do it, as oft as Occafion offers it felf ;<

that is to fay, whenfoever it cannot be a-^

voided without Sin. There is no Temporal ;

Advan-;
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Advj^ntage fo valuable , nor any Lofs or

Cruelty fo formidable, bur that we muft be

content to conquer our felves in relation to

it, even to part wich * a Right- Eje, or HafiJ,
"^

S. Mace. j.

or what perhaps may be as dear to us, before ^^' 3^»

we can promife our felves , that our Lord
will own us for his Followers here, or ad-

mit us into his Heavenly Kingdom when we
fhall be tranflated hence.

t If any Man will come after cur Saviour, he\S. Lu.9. 250

mufi deny himfelfy and take up hts Crofs daily

and follow him. If any would be
|| confeJJed\\ 51 Mate. 10,

and owned by him hefore his Father which 'i^i 53*

IS in Heaven, he muft nor be afhamed nor

afraid to own Him, and his Doctrines, and
Commands , though in the moft perilous
Times. If any would be accounted ^ wor-"^ v. 57, 3?,

thy of him, he muft be difpofed to leave all 59- ^S,L\x.

his nearert and deareft Relations, yea, and

his own Life alfo, upon his Account ;
which

whofoever refufes to do, he cannot he his Dif-

ciple. It often happens, that they t ^^^^
f 2 Tim. 2*

would live Hulily in Chrifl- yefus, mufi unavoi- 12.

dably/wjft^r Ferfecutions^^nd muft
|!

enter through^ h(k. 14* 22-

many Tribulations into the Kingdom of Hea-

ven. And hence we are direded to efteem

our felves Happy, if we be reproached and

abufed for the Name of Chrift ,
and to

*
count it all ^oy when we fall into Temptations,"^ 5*. Ja. i, f,

and whilft we t [^jf^''' (According
to the Will of\

i ^- ^^c. 4^

God, for our firm Adherence to his Laws, to^^*

bear it patiently and quietly, never attemp-

ting to caft the Crofs off from our Shoulders

by any unwarrantable Means, but comnjit-

ting the keeping of our Souls to him in well-doing,

m unto a faithful Creator, pnd
\\

ri^t to think ii\\i^ Hi ip
5

'

firar^g«
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An Exhortation to

flraiige even concerning the fiery Trlaly If thatl

fliould prove our Lor, as though fome wonJ
derful Matter had befallen us , and withj

which other Chriftians had been unacquain-J
ted; but to look upon it rather as a juft''^

ground of J05' and Comfort^when we are thus!

made like to Chrift in Suffering; in hope.
=

||5'iLu. 12. 4. that at the laft Day, ||
v^hen his

tranfcendenc|
Glory JhaU be revealed, we alfo fhall have

abun*|
dant caufe to he glad with exceeding Joy,

'^^'.Macc. 10. We muft not ftand in
^

fear of them tha^^^

^^' "

can kill the Body^
and after that ha've nothings

more that they can do
;
but of God Almighty, ^^

who is infinitely greater than the moltpo-.j
werful of Men, and able to punifh infinitely

'

beyond all the Barbarities of the moft
;

outrageous Adverfary , by defiroying both \

Body and Soul in Hell
-^
muft be fure in

j

f Ad. 5. 2p. ajl Things to t ^^7 God rather than Man^ j

whatfoever the Confequence be in this
i

World ; and muft conftantly perfift in
;

well-doing ;
and whatever we fuffer for our \

^ I S. Pet. 2. Integrity , muft yet be mindful to
*
take it

^°*
fatieittly^ with an hearty Zeal for God's

Glory , and an entire Refignation to his
|

Holy Will, as well knowing that this is an

acceptable Service oi^ith God, and highly plea-

ding in his Sight.
This is the plain Doctrine of the Gofpel.

. And it is therefore a great Vanity to talk of

treading in our Saviour's Steps, or entitling
our lelves to the ineftimabie Benefits of his

Death and Refurredion ,
if we permit our

felves ro live in Contradi«5lion to it, or to

conceit, thst we fhall be accepted as his Fol-

f 5*. Matt. 2c.Iowers, if we think much to t ^rink of the

^3«
Clip that he drank of ^

or to he baptiz,ed
with the

'

Baptifm
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Baptifm of Suifertiigs that he was haptiz,ed I

with. He has fufficiently declared^ that he
^

will admit of none but upon Condition of
j

being \ conformed to his Image^ by enduring ||
Rom. 8. 29* ]

all rhofe Evils, whereto they fhall at any time •

find themfelves expofed, for the Sake of a
j

good Confcience ; afluring us moreover ,

t\\^Z*7vbofoev€rffliallhcafli£imedof, or unwil- *^.Mar.8.38<,

ling to own Him and his Words, both his Dq- <

(Slrines and his Precepts, in the midfi of an
\

adulterous and finful Generation, of him alfo (hall
]

the Son of Man be ajhamed , when he cometh in ^
j

the Glory of his Father^ with the Holy Angels. \

This is the firft Confideration ; and is
i

fufficient , one would think, to engage all I

who have any Reverence for their crucified
'

!

Redeemer, or any Love for their own Souls, \

readily to fubjed themfelves to all kinds of
j

Lofles , Reproaches, or other the fevered
\

Afflictions, rather than both diflionour their
,|

Holy Profeffion, and ruin themfelves to all
;

Eternity. However^ that we may all be
the rather invited to a- chearful Suffering for

the Sake of our Saviour, and the neceflary J

Points and Principles of his Religion, I pro- ;

pounded
in the next place, and now accord- !

mgly proceed to remind you, that

2. This is but what our Lord has done for
\

us in a very fignal manner. Who, t ^l^oughf 2Qqu 8.9.

ke were Richy yet became Poor for our Sakes, that

^e through his To'verty might' be ma^e Rich,

Though he were
|1

in the Form of God , and I!
Phil. 2. ^3 7> I

thought it not robbery to be Equal with God, yet
^'

i

made he himfelf of no Refutation, but took upon
him the Form of a Servant, and was made in the

Likenefs of M^^ ' and being found in Fafnon as
]
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a Man, he humbled him
felf,

and became obedient I

to Death ,
e'ven that vile , fervile, ignomini-

ous, and cruel Death, the Death of the Crofs, \

He who had from all Erernity been infinite-
j

ly Happy together with the Father, out of '.

his immenfe Compaffion to fallen Man , ;

condefcended in time to be Born into the

World, of a poor Virgin, to lead a mean l

and defpicable, a troublefome and uneafy
\

Life, expofed to all the Infirmities ofHuman
;

Nature , Sin only excepted , and to die in •

the mod contemptible and painful manner, 1

that hereby he might redeem us from Sin,

Death, and Hell , and might reftore us to
^

his Father's Favour, and procure us a Title
J

to the ineffable Glories of his everlafting ,

Kingdom. 4
What intolerable Difingenuity therefore, t

what monftrous Ingratitude mult it be, for
^

any of thofe whom he has thus exceffively 1

commiferated , to flick at any the feverelt !

Sufferings, much more to be unwilling to

part with only fome prefent PoiTeflions, or
\

other outward Conveniencies in obedience I

to his Command ? Whenever thou calleft to

mind what Pain and Shame, what Reproach
and Contempt, what Wants, what Affronts,

|

what Tortures, what Agonies our Lord
!

*rr. 55.3. underv/ent upon thy Account; how *
he

was defpfed and rejeBed of Men
,
and became

a Ma7j of Sorrows^ and acquainted with Grief^

t ^* $• that t through his Stripes thou mightefi he healed \

fi
^' ^' how

1
1 he was 7V0unded for thy Tranfgreffions y

and bruised for thy Inif^uities, was taken from

Prifon^ and from judgment, and was cut off out

ofthe Land of the living ; and all this to make
Atonement for thy Sins , and redeem thee

from
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from the unconceivable Miferies jufHy due
to them

;
when thou refledeft upon this fm-

gdar Love of thy incarnate and dying Sa-

viour^ how canft thou find in thy Heart to

refufe dying again for him ? But efpecially
how canil thou poffibly prefer fome fading

tranfitory Privilege or Enjoyment before

thy Duty to him ? Had not he given himfelf

for thee, thou hadft been irrecoverably Rui-
ned for evermore

; and how cantt thou
then be backward to make him the beft Re-
turn for it thou art able ? How canft thoij

be afraid of Suffering, when thou haft him
for thy Guide, and ferioufly layeft to Heart,
that

^ he alfo fuffcred for thee, leaving thee ^w ^
j 5, p^f

Examfle, that thou [houUe/i- tread in hi 5 Steps ? 21 .

The Meditation hereof, if duly attended

to, would make thee almoft am-
bitious , t with the Primitive f I^""^ "^^^ ^ P°^ "^^^^

Chriftians , of the Crown of f^"^ ^^"^^"f' interim mo
\/r^ ^ J *^ 1 n • 11 ri non timcnc. C^aL in

Martyrdom. At eaft it would
^^,,^ ^^^^ S, „^,^,^

cercamly engage thee to a relo- noftrum fanguinem ludi-

luce and undaunted Obfervance mus, &c. B, cyprian e-

of all thy Saviour's Laws , and ^/?- ^»- ^^''^' ^^-
^.^^^

thy indiffoluble Obligations to ^f ^"^'§^^^^; f^^^^"^
him

;
and fo would dilpole thee

Magilq; damnari, quam*
to endure

Flardjljips as a good Sol- abfoluci, gaudemus. Tcr-

dier of Jejus Chrifi^ tO efteem the full. adScap,

t Reproach of or for, Chriftygrea-
* 2 Tim. 2. 3.

Ur Riches than all earthly Treafuresy f ^^^* "• ^5> ^5.

and to chtdfe rather to fujfer AjJliBion .

V^lth the People of God^ than to enjoy the Tlea^

fures of Sin for a Seafon, Efpecially if ic be

a^ain confidered^ That

? ?•
This



II
Salus autem civita-

jis D^i talis eft, &c.
B. Aug. (k Civ'it, Dely

L 2 2. c. 6.

^ Hiftor. Ecclef. Sda-
von. p. 58.

762 An Exhortation to

%. This is the bed and mofl ef-

fetfturil way of defending our Re-

lip,ion 5 II
which whilft People

take any other Courfe to pre-

ferve, they know not what Mif-
chief they may do it by thofe

Attempts, and whether inftead

of protec!^ing and maintaining it,

they are not giving it its mortal

Wound. *
yoannes Commenlus y

the laft reformed Archbifbop of

Trague ^ bewails the miferable Condition
whereinto the Churches of Bohemia ^nd Mo^
ra'via were brought by attempting to fave

themfelves by Arms, which could not fe-

cure them, as they expecSted, but became an
Inlet to their Ruin, to that degree, that he

f P, 59. complains a little afrer^ t They had neither

ChurrJj allowed them
,
nor School

,
7ior

pri-z'.ite

Exercife of their
Religic?jj and had their BlhlcSy

and other ufjul Infirnments cf Devotion taken

from them.

Whereas on the other Hand; there is no-

thing more recommends Religion to Man-
kind, than to behold its Profeflbrs ready
with unfbaken Courage and Refolucion to

expofe themfelves , and all that is dear to

them in this World, upon its ac-

count.This ^ convinces Men that

fuch Perfons are really perfuaded
of the Truth of thofe Doctrines,
and the Reafonablenefs of thofe

Precepts, which they have em-
braced, and for which they are fully fet up-
on Suffering in the World, and hereby in-

clines them to hearken the rather to thofe
'"

Arguments,

'%

^

I

^ Nam cum videat

vuFgus dljacerari homi-
nes variis tormentorum

gencribus, &c.
'

La^ant,

Inftit, I, 5. c. 15.
•

p
t
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Argu'.nents, which are offered for inviting
themfelves alfo to the fame Choice.

It was a famed Obfervation a-

mongft the ancient Chriftians^

t that the Blood of the Martyrs,
which was barbaroufly filed in

fo many feveral Parts of the

World, was but the Seed of the

Church, And jj
indeed it was

good Seed
, and brought forth a

plentiful Crop of new Profeffbrs,

to the Honour of God, and his

Religion, and the Terror and

Aflonifhment of their Perfecu-

tors. Their '^

Religion was not

overthrown by all the Tortures

they underwent
;
but on the o-

ther hand, their brave and truly
Chriftian Manner of bearing

them, improved them to a better

Purpofe, making them an Occa-
(ion of gaining numbers of other

Profelytes to tha,t Faith they faw
thus outraged, but which withal

fo wonderfully influenced its Pro-

fefTors, enabling then to defpife

all the Malice of Men or Devils,

and all their extravagant Endea-
vours for its Extirpation.

magifque Chriftiani, &c. Ibid. De fanguine
occilbrum tanti exfur-

rexerunt, a quibus illi incerfeftores marcyruni lliperarencur. Ibid, in

Pfal. 134. PerfecLicionibus crcvic, marcyriis coronaca eft, n. tcc.c-

iu. D. Hierom, Epifi, 62. ad Tijeoph.
^ ^ , -, ^

"^

C^ieoyfMri<; ci TJiJ.tco-pi(^!)V r yjtgicLifiJ^ov Tnmm^^^i ^773/ Jf

Ai^n^e^y* Greg. Naz. <rrjA. i. p. 72. C.

f Nee quicquam ta-

men pro^'icic exquifitior

quacq-, crudelicas veftra,

illecebra eft magis feftx.

Piures efficimur quoties
metimur a vobis, femen

eft fanguis Chriftiano-

riim, &c. Tertul. ApoL
c. ult. Xei^clMot KoKci^i-

Ep. ad Diog. OuV. 'fct?,

A«<-. Ibid. Cum autem

noftcr numerus femper
Deorum culcoribus au-

geatur ; nunqium vero,

ne in ip;a quidem perfe-
cucione minuacur. Lit-

^ant. Lift it. L 5.C. 13.

II
Ad multiplicandam

Ecckfum valuic fand:us

fanguis efFufus feniinaci-

one. B. An^uft, in pfafrn,

40. Ligabancur, inclu-

debancur ,
c<£debancur ,

torquebancur, urebancur,

laniabantur, trucidaban-

tur, &. mulciplicabancur.
De Civ. Dei. U 22. c, 6.

Mukiplicaci func magis

S4 Befidc:
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Befides^ to fuffer for Religion, rather th^a i

fcek to preferve it by any finfiil
!

''^ Dcfendenda enim re- eicher Compliance or Refiftancc, ;

ligio eft , &c. La^ant. is
* the fureftCourfe that cm pof.

'

Jnjt. I. s. CIO.
^^^jy ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^l^^^.j^ the com-

I

i// pleaceft Safeguard both for ir and ^

our felyes, I mean the Divine Protedion.j
This argues an hearty Rcfignation to the !

Divine Will
, and a fteady Faith and Truft

in God, and Obedience to his Laws, though
when they feem mod diredly contradido-

i

ry to our prefcn: Interefl:
;
and m(^y ther^-

j

fore judly be concluded of very great Ufe '

for procuring his Favour and Defence.

Which whilfi: we can aiTuredly depend upon, *

we may fafely aver with the Prophet Eiijhay
|

upon the News of the Forces which the
i

f 2 King. ^. King of Syria had fent to feize him, t ^^^J
'

that be 'with us are more than they that bt with nur
j

Ad'verfaries ;
or wich the Holy Evan2;eli{l^

'

11
I *?. John 4. Xhat

|| greater ts he that is In us than he that is .1

5* ^« ^he XVorU, He is greater and infinitely I

more powerful than all that can poffibly fet
\

themfelves agi^inll us, and can therefore eafi- J

ly defeat all their moft malicious Defigns', .,

and place us in Security ; whilft they that
,

truft more to their own Attemprs, than to
j

his good Providence,are frequently entrapped 1

in the Works of thejr own Hands, and fo 1

are taught by fad Experience, what egregi-
I

ous Folly ic is, to forfake their God to faVe
|

themfelves. But this is not all ; for,

4. To chufc Suffering rather than Sin, is :

liot only a neceffary Duty,required in Scrip- ;

ture,and enforced by our Saviour's Example,
and hib Comniifcrittion and Goodnefs to fal- i

len
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len Man ,
and a means of maintaining, a-

\

adorning, and propagating the Religion for i

which we thus fuffer ; but it is moreover
j

what (hall be abundantly Rewarded in a fu-
]

ture State. When our Lord fliall appear at

the Lad Day, to render to every Man according .

'

to h'ls Doings ;
he will have a fingular Regard \

for chofe that have forfaken Father, or Mo-
]

ther, or Brethren, or Sifters, or Houfes, or i

Lands , to follow him , but efpecially that i

(hall have refolved to part with their Lives ,

fooner than with their Integrity. He will \

remember all their Loffes, Reproaches, Tor- \

tures, or whatever they had willingly endu-
j

red for him , and will convince 1

them to their endlefs Comfort,
"^

C^md enim, fi (ut
'

That their
*

light AfMions which iTtr T^n^ "P>-
'

vere but fcr a Moment ,\x2idi ferv'd to TlTiS ^'^'^'

j

work out for them a far more exceed-
j

ing and etermil IVeight of Glory, And if there :i

be different degrees of Happinefs for the
j

Saints in Heaven, ( as it needs not in the

leaft to be doubted but there are ) then may
it more than be prefumed, that the chief ^

Seats there, the more honourable Thrones
,

i

"will be allotted, to them who have waded "

through the foreft Tryals here, and by fuf-
I

fering moll have moft efFedually triumphed
over the Malice of their A.dverfaries. And '

thus much perhaps maybe imply 'd in thofe 1

Words of our BlefTed Saviour; t Bleffed are\ s,Ij^,6,ii, \

ye when Men jhall hate yoii^ and when they jhall

Jeparate you from their Company ^ andjjjall reproach i

youy and cafi out your Same as evil for the Son
']

of Mini Sake : Rejoyce in that Day^ and
leap for ,

j<?y. for heboid your Rei^ard ts great in Heaven,

*Bkfj, :
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^^^f endureth Te?7^tations, for ii^hen he is tried, ol

fljall
recei've the Crown of Life, v^hich the Lor^^

had promifed to them that love him. And So
Vaul not only delivers it as an undoubced>^

t2Tim.2.i2.Truth, That t if ^^ /#^ with Chri/l, or foJ
his Honour and Glory, we

[l)all alfo reign wh^
him

; but declares likewife the wonderful^

difpariry that is betwixt our prefent trRnHenp"^

Tribulations, and the ineftimable
Felicity^

whereto they lead, fuch as that thefe feem of-

little account, whenfoever we ferioufly fix'^

B Rom. 8. 1 8. our Thoughts upon it.
^\
For I reckon, fay?'!

the Apoftle, that the fufferings of this prefent
i

time are not worthy to be comfared with, or bear'J

no manner of proportion to, the glories that \

(hall he revealed in m. Which, wbofoever du-
J

ly confiders with himfelf, one would think'j

he fhould need no other Argument for en- '

couraging him to defpife all the Flatteries :

and the Terrors of this World, and even
i

Tife it felf, in comparifon of fo unconcei-

vably valuable a Recompence of Reward.
|

And yet I have one thing more to add:

which is, That m\

5-.
To fufFer for our Saviour's fake, or \r\\

his Caufe, is no fuch dreadful Task, as Men
j

are wont ordinarily to imagine. As 1 fhail I

endeavour to prove by thefe following fteps. j

I. Perhaps our Sufferings may not be '

* o infoe. great. We may only be ftripped of fome
Jiccm xgrum!

"^

Superfluities of Eftate, or fome Title or

quare ? quia
non vino nivem diluit, quia non rigorem potionis fux, quam capaci

fcypho mifcuit, renovac frafta infuper glacie : quia non oftrea illi

Lucrina in ipfa raenfa aperiuntur ; quia non circa ccenationem ejus

lumulcus coGuorum efl^ ^^c. S:r]>c. Epijl, 78.

Poft
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Pod of Honour, neither of which are ne-

celTary to our Welfare ; and which it would
not much grieve us to be deprived of, if we
were but rightly apprehenfive how well we
may live without them, if we pleafe. Or
if we be touched more nearly in our Per-

fons, this it may be reaches only to an incon-

venient and chargeable Confinement, or

fome other like tolerable Punifhment
;
which

though uneafy in it felf^ may however very
well be born, confidering the occafion of it,

and the vafl: advantage that may reafonably
be expe6led to redound from it. Or if our

Lot be harder, and we h^ve a heavier Por-
tion of Miferies to confiid with, we have

ftill this Comfort left. That
2. They cannot lafl: very long. None of

our AfRi(aions can poffibly affect

us beyond this prefent Life,
* ^Compendio rem dica-

which at beft we know is of no ^
"""^^

"J;" ^.^'
,

certain continuance, but liable to
cies, ttos, fabula, fx,

a thoufand Accidents that may num,
foon difpatch it

;
or if they do Umbra, cinis, punftum,

not, is however conftantly ha- vox fonus, aura, nihiL

Itenmg towards a Conclufion,
^

1

like t a Vapour that appears for a llt-^
I s. Ta. 4. 14.

tie timey and them vanlflies away.
There is none of us all knows how quickly
he may be fummoned hence, and whether
he (hall not immediately be called for, and
when he lead expecfts it

;
like the rich Man

in 5. Luhh Gofpel, who had been heaping
up Wealth, and was now promifmg himfelf
a comfortable Enjoyment of it, had filled

his Barns well, and was blefling himfelf to

think what fat!sfad:ion he fliould have in
' •

the
» • « V
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JLu. 12. 20. the emptying them again^ but
|| fuddenly

came a furprizing MciTage to acquaint hini,

that he might no longer be permitted th^

Enjoyment of what he had thus amafled to»

gethefj not one Day more might be allovve4

him CO tafte the Fruic of all his Labour. Sq*
uncertain and precarious is this Life's Te^
nure. k\

And at its utmoft Extent it is but of lirtl^ii

duration, and in no wife fit to be fet in com^^^

petition with a future Eternal State. Thu^i;
* Ecduf^ 18. true is that faying of the Son of Syrach, "'^

8, 9, 10. IVhat is man ? and ivhcreto ferveth he ? jvhat i^

his good ? and what is his evil ? The number om

a wans days at the mofi are an hundred yea^s. y^S

a drop of water unto the fea^ and a gravelflone in^

cowparifon of the fandy fo are a thoufand years td^i

the days of eternity. And thofe Afflidtionj

therefore which concern us only during oui

ftay in this ftiort, tranfient^ uncertain Life,

are by no means to be reckoned upon as long^
Bat befides,

*. It is poffible they may b(

t Aut non m3gnum, ygj-y ^q^z, -}• When they are ii

aut non longum quod
extremity, they are a very llkeh

Nemo poteft valde do- means of Ihortenmg a Lite^whicl ^

kre, &diu. Epijh jB. according to the courfe of
Nai|

ture could not be long withouc|

thern, and fo of putting a Period both to
ic||

and themfelves together. And when theyi

have not this EfFed, it may pleafe God
tc|

remove them fome other way, that fo
we||

may have no caufe to complain of
having|

been made to groan under them for anyl

SI
6*. Mark 1$. time. He may vouchfife to

|1 jhorten the
day^

of any Pprfecucion; for th: cLcis fike, whottfj^

20.
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he hath chofen, and out of pity to thofe that

do, or are like to labour under it, that they

may not be oppreffed with over-much Sor-

row
;
or if the time of Tryal be prolonged

may yet condefcend to deliver

us from it,
*

pluckirtg m as a fire-
* Am. 4. ii.

hranci out of tht burning. He may
t unexpededly detect the wicked ' ^"^-^S* 20, 21.

Contrivances of his Enemies, |or II
Eft. 8. 8.

abate their Malice,
* or defeat * Ifai. 37. 29. & 1

their Defigns, t or cut them off ^^^\^l' ?^' ^^\ , ,

in the mi'dft cf their career, and
.y,>J'')X' Ti7.''*'&

II bring the mifchief they had in- Socrat. Hifi. Ecd. I.
3.

tended for us, upon their own c 19, 20, 21.

Heads,and by any of thefe Means, II
£^<^^* '4- 27.

or what other he pleafes, may de-

liver us out of our Troubles. And yet if he
do not, we may farther remember for our

•encouragement. That whilfl: they lafl:,

4. They frequently adminifter a great deal

of Comfort and Confolacicn to the Sufferers.
*

BleJJed he God, fays S. Faul^ even the Father"^ 2 Cor, t,^,

of our Lord Jefus Chrifl^ the Father of mercies
^
4? 5-

and the God of comfort^ who comfrteth us in all

our tribulation, that v^e may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort
wherewith we our fel'ves are comforted of God,

For as the fufferings of Chrift- abound in m, fo

our confolation alio abounded by Chriffr. And
again he profeffes himfelf to have t takcn^c, 12. 19.

fleafure in infirmities, in reproaches, in
ncccffties,

in perfecutions,
in drjlreffes, for Chrift^s fdke. And

of the reft of the ApofHes we read, that

they II departed from btfore the Council, who had
j]
Art. 5. 41.

fentenced them to be fcourg'd, rejoicing that

they were counted worthy to fuffer fhame for the

name
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"name of Chrift, And doubrlefs all that tread

in the fame fteps with thefe bleffed Propa-

gators of our Fairh, being followers of therfi

as they were of Chrif}^ and offering as they
did to fuffer,and perhaps to die in hisCaufei,
.fhall meet alfo with their proportion of tha«

like Confolation. Such have a continual feafi

within. Their Sufferings ma}^ grate hard
up|il

on them, but they are fenfible all the time, |

that thefe are not of their own procuring,^
for they befal them only by reafon of their '

fteady perfeverance in the ways of Righte*<
oufnefs 5

their chief care is to approve themn"

felves to God above, and this is the truej|

Caufe of the Enmity and Indignities they
meet with from Men. And this RefleAioa

furnifhes them with a calm, quiet, and fercn)

nity, peace, delight, and fatisfa6lion oil

Mind, which they wpuld not exchange foi^

great Riches. It is natural for them
likewifd|

to look beyond their Troubles, and berhinki

themfelves of that tranfcendently happp
ftate, which they exped to fucceed in lieui

of them. And how muft this neceffarily,'!

tranfport them ? How m/aft: it chear their^^

Spirits, and elevate their Souls, to think hoW|
inconceivable the Glories are, which they^
are thus vigoroufly endeavouring to fecura^;

to themfelves ^ Here is matter of Joy andf

Rapture, fuch as no wicked Man can
pur-^j

chafe for the greatell Price. And this cant!

J Beatus eft
j^qj. ^^it \^e a mighty

*
fupport to the Chrl^iii

ino'rm^ds' ^^^" Sufferer,and which will ilrangely abat^
&c. z^J/<tn/. the (harpnefs of all his Confiids, and willi

F/Vw. //?/?. i/ii'. enable him to continue on his Courfe, and^
1. 3. c. 27. when befec with the greaceft Difficulties, ne- ^

verchelefl^
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verthelefs to encourge himfelf in his God,
and willingly to encounter the ucmoft Dan-

gers rather than fall fhort of the Prize thac

is fee before him. And yet once more,

^. The Chriflian Sufferer is not without

the peculiar affiftance of the Holy Ghoft,
for letting him above the Power of all Op-
pofition. As ic did the primitive Chriftians

and Martyrs, vvho "^

being fupported and ^
Greg. Naz-

animated by the influence of this Blefled c.
Ju]. inveft.

Spirit, could readily defy all Kinds of Ter- P-^33-

rors, refolving that no Tryal or Temptation
whatfoever (hould ever t f^^f

urate them from fRom,9,'^B^
the love of God, which is in Chrifi Jefm our 39*

Lord. To them
||
was given in behalf of Chrifi ^ H pj^j^^ ^

not only to believe on him, but alfo to fuffer for
his fake. And they did it in fo remarkable,
fo eminent a manner, as may teach us all to

conclude, that they muft neceffarily have
been infpired with a fupernatnral Courage,
fince nothing lefs than this could hare made
them fuch illuftrious Conquerors over all the

formidable Difficulties they were to grapple
with

;
and confequently, that there is i^ft j. £* 'a^J f.

reafon to expc6l the fame Affiftance in other dit.Ox.'& eI

Ages of the Church, as far as there ffiall be pifl. ^6,

a like occafion for it. Hence it was that
'^

II
1- 5- ^' 13*

Minucim Fijslix, t S. Cyprian, \\ La^antius, and J" P^""^^"*^-

t others boaft fo much of the Sufferings of
T^^gVhym.'

their Fellow-Chriftians, how not Men on- 10. p. 129/

ly, but Women and Children could ^under-,Eufeb.dcIau-

value Croffes, and Torture?, and wild Beads, ^}^.'
Conflan-

and all Kinds of Puniiliments, and could
^^^"';\"^;^;°"

patiently overcome the Malice and Cruelty eccL J. 4. c.

Df their Adverfaries. And S, Qhryfofiom pro- 18. Sozom. i.

feffes,^.
c.i8.
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\'^Clv^ ^ -Ta*

feffes, i Th^t their ConfiiBs were greater tb%*\
'm^aAG'M^lA could proceed from a Mortal Nature, avd that thejA

'^Z^'!!dcc.M^f^'^
^^^^ P^^f^^f Life, (^nd tramfled uponi.i

Cont. Judd^os Racks and Torments, contemned Deathy
and wert^

1.5. See alfo upon the Wing toivards Hea'ven, got free of the '^

To. $.p.498.
-j-^rrtpefiuous Sea of Ttrre/lrial Affairs, and failed
into the Haven of ,^iet and Security, And with

what furprizing Joy both they and others;|

fince have triumphed over the heavieft SuC-';i

ferings^ is too large a Field for me to enter»^

upon at prefent. But the ferious Meditation!

of it ought certainly to convince us all, thatJ

it is no fuch mighty Bufinefs to fufFer in a|

juft and righteous Caufe, and that we may|
reafonably believe, that whatever Evils be-^i

fall us upon this Account^will be found
uport|

Tryal to be far more tolerable and
eafie^l

than they had appeared to be whilft at a dt^

fiance, and we feared, but had not fell

them.
The Sum of all is, That to be ready to fuf.

fer upon a good Account, is a neceflar

Chriftian Difpofirion of Mind, and the lea

Return we can make to our BlelTed Redeem
er, who has done and fuffered fo much fo

us : and is moreover the propereft courfe w
can take to fecure and propagate our Reli-^

gion, and the only fure way to be for
eveif^'j

happy ; and yet that it will moft probably^
be found a far eafier Task than ttroft Meiif
think it, nay, may poffibly prove ?i

j
aft oc-^

cafioa of Joy and Exulrarion in this prefent

World, befides the incomparable Glorie

wherewith it will be attended in the other.-

It therefore now remains, that we be
iii^^

treated to behave our felves accordingly/^
thaCj

1
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, that we be not affrighted from our Profef-

fion by whatfoever Terrors, but adhere firm-

ly to our Religion and all the Principles and

Branches of it, as well in times of Danger,

as when we may do it more fe-
^ ^.^ bonus..-ftatuic

curely ;

* that we relolve by ^^^^^ cruciamm per-

God's Grace and Affiftance to ex-
ferre, intolerabili dolore

pofe our felves to the utmoft, and kcerari, potius quam auc

to endure the fevereft Tryals, ra- officium prodat auc fi-

[her than temporize, or a^ infin-
^J- ^f--

^-^- ^^

J cerely in any refpect ;
remem-

bring always,, that the t Difcifk is
j^

s. Mate; lo. 24.

not above his Maffer, Tier the Ser-

<uant above hts Lord
;
and that confidering

what rough treatment our Saviour met with

from the World, his Followers ought not to

be furprized, if they meet alfo with the like.

True Chriftianity, like the bleffed AuthoiT

of it, has been, is, and will be attended

with frequent Oppofition, and the earned

Endeavours of the Kingdom of Darknefs

for its Extirpation. And where there is no

hope of wholly ruining it, the Tempter's

next Contrivance is to deprave and corrupt

it with fuch Innovations, and falfeGloffes,

and erroneous Interpretations as may endan-

ger the Salvation of thofe that admit of

them
;
and then to try if any Perfwafions,

or Intreaties, or Promifes, or where thefe

fail, if any Terrors or Sufferings can

prevail with Perfons to embrace them. And

they are not worthy the Name of Chriftians,

that cannot refolve to perfifl in defiance to

all thefe Encounters, that cannot bear theic

Crofs after their Saviour, and be ready to lay.

down th^ir Lives for him, 'Tis true, this is

1* no
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no very agreeable Dodrine to the corrupt
Inclinations of Mankind, as not fuidng
well with Flefh and Blood ; and hence it

comes to pafs, that Men had rather hear of,

than pracflife it. But this makes it not at all

the lefs neceffarily incumbent on fuch as

took up their Religion upon the Condition
of fufFering for it

;
which they cannot there-

fore decline, when required of them, with-

out a notorious Violation of all theObliga- |

tions they have laid upon themfelves to
'

Fight manfully under our Saviour's Banner.
You can have no Grounds to expect the Ad-

vantages, without being willing to bear alfo i

with the Hardfhlps of Religion. ,/
1

^li*. Pet. 4.
And yet, my Brethren,

* Let none of you
^

,

^5' fuffer as an Evil-doer^ in any Cafe; becaufe'
j

fo all your Sufferings will lie wholly at your
\

own Doors. For it is not the
\

f Cum martyrem non
weight of any one's t Sufferings,

f'lFT^kfATt but the Righteoufnefs of his :

B. Akguji, Epijt, 01. ^ _ ^ ,
o

,
- - . i^

£pift^ 167, & Cont, cre- Caule that makes the Martyr,
j

fcon. /.g. c. 47. Nam fi Men may have imbibed falfe, and
,j

pcEna martyres faceret, perhaps very pernicious Princi- \

omnia metalla martyri- ^ ^^^ Notions, and if thefe
\bus plena eflcnc, &c. M T • 1 • rn li ^u \

inPiulm, 34. Non ergo brmg them mto Trouble, they \

qui propter iniquitatem, may fulfer only as Hereticks, or
]

&:c. Epift, $0. Schifmaticks ,
or Traytors , not 1

as faithful Difciples of our Lord !

Jefus Chrift. Or, if their Principles be •

Right and Orthodox, but they think to ex- •

prefs their Fidelity to them by a lewd and

vicious, tumultuous, or other immortal Be-
j

haviour, and hereby bring themfelves into
\

Difficulties
;

this is n:)t yet to fuffer as Chri- '%

ftiansi not. God but chemfelves, not thei;:
j'^'""

Religion

{
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Religion, but their own Folly, being the

Dccafion of what Incon veniencies befal them

in this Cafe, t ^«^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^5 ^o keep with- 1 i S, Pec. 2.

in the Bounds of Duty both to God and=^^-

Man ,
and yet to fuffer fatientlj

for fo doing,

th}S Is acciftahle
with God.

Wherefore it very nearly concerns us all,

in all Places, and upon all Appearances of

Trial, to fee that we be rightly principled,

and have due Notions and Apprehenfions
of

Things, before we venture to fuffer for

them ,
left otherwife we offer

the Sacrifice of

Fools, bearing only the due demerit of our

own Guilt ;
or at leaft, the natural Eftea ot

our Imprudence, inftead of honouring God

by a faithful Confeffion of him. But bemg

once well affured in this Point, and havmg

duly informed our felves of the Juftice ot

our Caufe, and the Neceffity we are under

of being true to it, we muft proceed vigo-

roufly againft all the Difficulties that can

attend it, as not fit to be put in the Balance

with that far wore
exceeding

and eternal Weight

of Glory ,
which is promifed to them that

come off Viaors in this Spiritual
Warfare.

It is infinitely beneath the hope of an Hea-

venly-minded Chriftian ,
to flick at luch

Rubs as thefe, and not rather to make his

'Way courageoufly through all the tranfitory

Impediments whercwich he finds ^ ^^^^^ ^ tenacem

himfelf befet.
* No Threats or

^
propofid virum.

Frowns of the greateft Tyrant, ^on ardor civium prava

much lefs the Infults of thofe of jubcntium, &:c.

meane. Qu.Uty fhould ever ^^^Z^X^^
drive him out of his Road, or

p^.^jy/.^ ^^,,,&c. Juft.

incline him to do any thing un- Marc. c. Tryph.

T % ' bQCoraing

k
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t <^uam puJchrum
rfpeftaculum Deo cum
Chriflianus cum doJore

congrcditur, &c. Min.

An Exhortation to

becoming his Character, f til
fliould continually encoura^i
himfelf, by revolving in h^
Mind how pleafing a Sight it

]

in the Eyes of the Almighty t(

behold his faithful Servants ftru^
gling with Griefs, bearing tip againft the?

fevereft Menaces and Punidiments, and triil

umphing over the noife of Death, and the,!

dread of the mercilefs Executioner, an|^|

keeping themfelves free from the unjuft
|

Commands of Kings and Princes, that they :

may be at liberty to ferve and obey their,
jGod only ; fliould conftantly remembef'

that God is the Supream Lord of

all, and
||

his Laws are therefor^
j

above all to be attended to, ancl
*
that his Terrors are infinitely

beyond all that the moft exqui-
fite Malice, backed by the grear-
eft Power, can poffibly inflid

here in this World.
'

And indeed they that labour not to bring
themfelves to that pafs, that they can

readi-^

ly undergo the greateft Indignities for their

Saviour's Sake, fliew but a mean Refped to

him, and that they undefervedly bear his

Name. For who is there would not wil-
,

lingly ferve him, fo long as it cofts him no-

thing } Who would not profefs himfelf his

Follower, whilft he finds it for his prefent

Advantage ? But to continue faichful to him,
when it cannot be done without apparent
and very confiderable Damage, to perfevere
in our Duty to him in times of fore Temp-
tations, confcientioufly and ftridly to ob-
'' ' • •

ferve

II Acfls 4. ip. &c. 5.

29,
* Da veniam

;
tu car-

cerem, il]e gehennam
niiiiatur. B. Augufl. de
verbis Domini Serm. 6,
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ferve his Commands when we are
like^

to

pay dear for ic , this is the trueft Criterion

of our Love to him. * Our Fidelity is beft ":
m cribuk-

tried in troublefome Times, and always Jj"^
appears moft Illuftrious when expofed tOnoidcur.stx^

the greateft Hardfliips, and forced to under- p^?%.

go the fliarpeft Conflicts, and if it will not

hold out in thefe Circumftances, there is too

apparent caufe to queftion its Sincerity.

And I cannot therefore but think it a

great Miitake in any of us, at any time to •

;

terrify our felves, and each other, with a

frightful Scene of Perfecurion, as though it

were an intolerable Burden ,
and not rather

to fix our Meditations on the other Hand,

upon the admirable Comforts that ufually

accompany it, and the unfpeakable Benefits,

that will at length arife from it. Inftead of

thus dreffing up the Miferies of a Suffering

State in all the moil unagreeable Circum-

ftances, enough to tranfport us top often

beyond the Bounds of Patience, we fhould

do far better Service to God, and our Holy

Religion, and take a much more effe6lual

Courfe for fecuring our own Eternal Wel-

fare, if we would make it our care to form

to our felves a compleater, and lefs partial

Charaaer, of thofe Sufferings to which our

Religion may at any time expofe us; not

Jiarping only upon the Prifons, and the Fet-

ters, and the Gibbets, and the Tortures, the

Reproaches, the Banifliments, the Wants,

the Degradations, the Confifcations , and

the Flames of Martyrdom, Avhich we are

generally too too apt to be affrighted at, but

labouring to make our felves truly feniible on

T ;
'^^^
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the other fide, of the admirable Confolati-

ons. that mightily abate its Terrors; which
if duly attended to, would make

Kirni^'^A'^ '^''"'"'
^"'

People almoft in love with it
;biturs eftis, in quo A- * .1 .

• • c • u* 1 t 1

*

gonothetcs Deus vivus
^"^^ ^'^ '^ ^ Service highly plea-

^^.^c.TertulL ad Marty- ^"S ^^ Go^ > ^"^ ^Or the Benefit

'^'^j '^^ 3' and Honour of his Religion, and
its Profeflbrs, and that it wants

1

not the fupport of his Holy Spirit for carry,

ing us through it in a triumphant Manner,
tRom,8. 37. rnaking us t wore than Conquerors thro' him tLit

\

loveth usy nor the promife of an incompara-
ble, unconceivable Crown of Glory, confe-'^i'j

quentupon it in the other Life. This Prof-
;

pecft of Martyrdom would prefently poffefs |

Mens Minds with fuch a Notion of it, that
|

they would not know how to ufe any indi-
\

Ttdi or unlawful Attempts, for avoiding \

what they are thus alTured may be tolerable'
j

in this World, but will unqueftionably be '

of unfpeakable Advantage in another. It
'

would tempt us to take aO Opportunities for -

preparing our felves
, and each other, for 1

the Fiery Tryal, or whatever other lefs In- ^

fiances of Suffering for Chrift, encouraging i

one another to follow the Example of the
\

Apoftles, and other Difciples, and Confef-
'

fors
; who, as the great Apoflle of the Gen^ I

jA£ls2o,24, fi/^/ fpeaks of himfelf,
"^

thought not their ^
Lives, not to fay their Eflates, Preferments,

'

or Honours, ^ear to them, fo they might finifli :|

their Courfe with Joy; but efpecially of our
'"

t Heb, 12, 2. Bleifed Lord and Saviour, t ^^^ Author and |

Finijher of our Faith, v^ho for the Joy that was '

fet before him, endured the Crofs, and defpifed the ":

^harne^ and is
fet down at the Right-Hand of the ;

t^rotj^
^

4
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Throne of God, Thus it was with our Lord
himfelf ;

and great Numbers of his Follow-
ers drank deep of the fame bitter Cup^ with-

out ever feeking how they might get out of
the way, and fo efcape it.

||
It

would grieve you to the Heart
||

Alios ignis , alios

to hear, through what Seas of gladius , alios befti«

Blood they waded , during the Chriftianos probaverunt :

hotter times of Perfecution, how ,,!' f;^;^iL'"T"'/
1 n* J u L A W ^ ungulis inluper degufla-
they paffed through good Report ^ martyria in carcere

and bad Report, with what Gain- efuHunt. TanuU. Scor^

fayings and Abufes they confli- P^*^^- c. i.

6ted, how they were forced from

City to City, what Euffetings and Revi-

lings, what Flames and Swords, what Racks
and Gibbets, what Teeth of Beads, and o-

ther Methods of Cruelty they underwent
for the Love of their Saviour , and through
Hope' of the Prize that was let

before them. *
They were hated . T 'E>c^7raiToi y.v^^ dv-

and unjaftly perfecuced by Men
jT/p^S^'^'lua:

of all Ranks, Degrees, and Pro- Marc Apol. 2.

feffions, whether 'Jews or Gejitiles^

whether Bond or Free, whether High or

Low, whether Rich or Poor, ALL had let

themfelves againft them, to cut them off

from the Face of the Earth. Infomuch, <

that no-where could they be at reft, but

into whatever City or Town they enter'd,

they were forthwith in danger of being fei-

zed, and brought to an untimely and unde-

ferved Execution. And yot fuch was their

Conftancy and Refolution in the Profeffion

of their Religion, luch their fear of God,
and fuch their care to demean themfelves as

in his Sight, that they were almoft uncon-

cerned
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cerned at whatever could befal them in this
j

^2
Cor. 4. 8, World. Though they wqvq '^

troubled on e^''
***

^ery fide y yet were they not difire{fed ; though ^

perplexed, yet not in dejpair
•

though perfecutedy
and carrying in their Body the Marks of the

t y»i6. Lord Jefus y yet they fainted noty f but
7vhilfl

|

their outward Man decayed ,
their inward Man ij

'was renewed Day by Day. They looked pafl:
-

this prefent World to that which is to come, j

and had their Minds, their Thoughts and ^

Defires fo fixed upon it, that they could flick
|

at nothing that lay in the way to it. , 1

Wherefore feeing we are compafj'ed about ivith j

fuch a multitude of Examples , fuch a Cloud
\

of Witneffes that have gone before us, and '

have left us plenty of Inftances, of their Vi-

ctories over Perlecucions and Temptacions,
what an indelible Shame and Reproach will

ac be to you and me ,
if we fliall yet draw i

back, and like the Seed fown in the (tony
|

Ground, in time of Temptation fall away, and ;

by fo doing diflionour God, and expofe our

felves to his eternal Indignation ? This !

would be an egregious Affront and Provoca-

tion to Almighty God, whom we profefs 1

our felves fo fearful to offend, would be a

fhameful Biemifli to , and perhaps might

greatly endanger the Subverfion of that Re-

ligion which we would be thought fo zea-

loufly concerned for, would argue the high-
eft Ingratitude towards our Bleffed Saviour,
who has been fo infinitely Gracious to us ,

would deprive us of that ineflimable Crown
which we make continual fliew of feeking

after, and would farther deliver us over to

aU
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all tho(e eternal Tortures, Pangs, and Ago-
nies, which are threatened to t the Time- 1 Rev. 21. 8.

rous and Faint-hearted.

And oh that we would therefore be per-
fvvaded to take a contrary Courfc ,

to walk

as Strangers and Pilgrims upon Earth, That

h.i've here no cc7itinuing City y
but feek one to

coTVCy looking ?jot at the ThtJjgs 'ivhich are fcen

and are Temforal^ and fading, hut at theThiiigs

which are not feen and are Eternal^ and difpo-

fing our felves to part with all Things here

below, rather than endanger the Salvation

of our immortal Souls. This is to be wife

indeed, to be wife to the beft and mod fer-

viceable Purpofes of Wifdcm , and ought
therefore to be the great Care of all that

hope either to pleafe God, or to be for ever

Happy with him.

And here I might have concluded , but

that the Text fuggefts one farther Diredion
which I muft not omit, in relation to the

manner of our Suffering for Righteoufnefs,
or in a juft and righteous Caufe, that it muft
-be 'ivith Aieeknefs and Fear y as well with

Meeknefs towards Men, as with Fear to-

wards God ;
that as the one is ferviceable

to prevent our drawing back and feeking

bafely to fhelter and fave our felves, when
called out to fuffer; fo the other may with- .

^.

hold us from all undue Exceffes when we da
fuffer

;
that none of our Sufferings may

tranfport us beyond the true Temper ^f

Chriftianity, and make us any way unjuft,
and unreafonable, towards the Inftruments

and Abettors of them, either in out Cen-
fures
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'^''

fures or Actions, much lefs may put us upon J
\

ftudying, how we may poffibly be able , to '

1

revenge upon them all their Unchriftian Be-
haviour towards us. I am not bound to re*

ceive all Things with a Stoical Apathy , as

if I had no Senfe of any Cruelties that may
be exercifed upon me at any time

;
but yet

I mud confider the Authors of them , as

Rods in God's Hand for the juft Punifliment
'|

of thofe numerous pffences againft him, |

which have deferved a much feverer Treat- 1

ment. I may not fuffer my Paflions or Re- '%

fentments to prevail above my Reafon and
\

my Duty ;
but muft remember that by the

;|

Laws both of God and Man, Juflice is
;

owing to my moft implacable Adverfaries,
|

and I am no more to wrong them than o- j.

the4' People, whether it be in refped to their
;

1

Bodies, Goods, or Reputation. Their un- |
warrantable Ufage of me is no Licenfe for j^

me to treat them again in the fame Unchri- *

ilian Manner ,
if it happen at any time to

:;;

be in my Power. For if I do, I no longer |^
refemble my Bleffed Saviour, that unparal- ||

Idled Pattern of an invincible Meeknefs,
I 51 Pet. 2.* 10JO did no Sln^ ?ielther was Guile found in

'
his Mouthy who whm be was reviled, re'viled not.\

agaln^ jvhen be fuffered he thrcatned noty hut com' W,

mitted himfelf to him that judgcth righteoufly \'^

and who has accordingly commanded me,
f 5*. Matt. ^*-\ To love my Enemiesy to blefs them that Curfe I

/44» mcy to do good to them that bate we, to fray for j

them that deffitefully ujc me and ferfecute me^,

that fo I may he the Child of my Father which is\

in Heaven^ who makes his Sun to rife on the Evil]

and\
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and on the Goody and ftnds his Rain en the Jt*ji

and en the Unjufi,

In a word , to acquit our felves' good
Chriftians , we mull be always prepared ,

both to fuffer whenever our Chriliianity, or

any part of it, requires it of us, and to do
it afcer a Chriftian fort, with an entire Rc-

fignation to the Divine Will, and Patience^
and Meeknefs towards our greacefl Adverfa-

ries ; earneftly befeeching Almighty God ,

for our felves, that he will give us Grace to

hold out to his Glory, and our own Salvati-

on
; and for our Enemies^ Verfecutorsy and Stan-'

derers
, that it may fleafc him to forgive their

Sins, avd to turn their Hearts , through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. To whom with the Father,
and the Holy Ghoft, be all Honour and

Glory now and for evermore. Amen.
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]. ult. r. jxfat«f. p. 174. L 5. r. /MvvQei. and I. 7, 8.

r. vTnpTy/ja, p. 177. L I. r. Ceieris, p. 18$. 1. 54,
r. qundam. p. 2j8. I. $. r. ^^tik^yIq^,
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